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TOM FANE AND I.
BY K. r. WILLIS.

"Common aa light is love 
And its familiar vuice wearies not ever."

Shelley.
TOM FANK'S four Canadian ponies were 

whizzing h<6 light phaeton through the
 and at a rale that would put spirits 
into any thing but a lover absent from his 
mistress- The 'heaven kissing' pines tow 
ered on every side, like the thousand and 
one columns of the cistern of the' Palae-
 logical at Constantinople, their flat and 
spreading tops shutting out the light ol 
heaven almost as effectually as the world 
of Mu&sulmen. mosques, kiosks, bazaars 
and giaours sustained on those innumer 
able capitals, darken the subterranean 
wonder of Statnboul- An American pine 
forest is as like a temple, as a sublime 
one, at any dream that ever entered into 
the architecturaf brain of the slumbering 
Martin. The Methodists in their camp- 
meetings, have but followed an irresisti 
ble instinct to worship God in the reli 
gioui dimness of the forest.

Tom Fane and I had stoned the stork 
together in the palace of Croesus,at Sardis 
we had read Anastasius on a mufti's tomb 
in the JYekropolis of Scutari. We hai 
burnt with fig-fevers in the same caravan
 erari at Smyrna; we had coloured ou 
hot foreheads and cursml (he Greeks in 
«mulou« Romaic in the dimtomb of Aga 
memmon at Argos we had been gray 
ai Paris, and merry in Rome, and w< 
had picnic'd with the beauties of the Fa 
nar in the Valley of Sweet Waters! 
fiteasant Roumelia and when, after par 
ting at Paris, he had returned to Englan 
and his regiment, and I to New Englan 
and law, whom should I meet in a sum 
mer's (rip to the Lawrence, but Captai

ou may invent a scheme for marrying j 
le son of a poor gentlemen to the ward 
f a rich trader in rice and molasse*.'
 The programme of our approaching 

arapaign, I presuuie.'
'Simply.'
'Is the lady willing?'
'I would fain believe to.1
'Is Mr. Popkins unwilling?'
'As the most romantic lover could de- 

re!'

'And the stale of the campaign?'
'Why, thus: Mr. George Washington 

efferson Frump, whom you have irrev- 
rently called Mr. Popkins, is sole guar" 
ian to the daughter of a dead West In- 
ian planter, of whom he was once the 
gent. I fell in love with Kate Lorimer 
rom description, when she was at school 

with my sister; saw her by lavor of n 
;arden wall; and, after the usual vows  '

'Too romantic for a Yankee, by half!'
'Proposed by letter to Mr. Frump.'
«Oh, bathos!'
'He refused me.'
'Because '
'/mjjrtmt*, I was not myself in the 'su 

gar line, and, in secimdus, because my 
ather wore gloves and 'did nothing for 

living;' two blots in the eyes of Mr. 
?rump, which all the waters of the earth 
vould never wash from my escutcheon '

'And what in the deuce hindered you 
rom eloping with her?'

'Fifty shares in tho Manhattan Insu-
 nncc Company, a gold mine in Florida, 
ieave.ii knows how many hogsheads ol 
reacle, and a million of acres on the 

banks of the Missouri.'
"Pluto's flame coloured daughter' de 

end us! What a living Eldorado.''
'All of which she loses, if she marries 

without old Frump's consent.'
'I see I see! And this Io and hei 

Argus are now drinking the waters o 
Saratoga.'

'Even so.'
'I'll bet you my four-in-hand to a son 

net, that / get her for you before the sea 
son is over.'

'Money and all?'
Mine*, molasses, and Missouri acres!
'And if you do, Tom, / !! give you 

team of Virginia bloods (hat woul-l as 
tonhh Ascot, and throw you into the bar 
gain a forgiveness for riding over m 
with your camel on the banks of In 
Hermus.'

'Santa Maria! Do you remembe 
that upongy foot stepping over your fron 
tispiece! I had already cast my eyes n

sler away, saw never a while human 
ace from one maple-blossoming to an- 
'her.

A roving mineralogist tasted the wa- 
ers of Saratoga, and like the work of a 
(h-and-plaster Aladdin, up sprung a 
iriving village around the fountain's lip; 
nd hotels, (in tumblers and apothecaries 
lultiplied in the usual proportion to e.ich 
ther, but out of all precedent with every 
ling else for rapidity. Libraries, news- 
apers, churches, livery stables and law- 
ers followed in the train, and it was 
oon established from the plains of Abra- 
am to the savannahs of Alabama, that 
o person of fashionable tastes or bro- 
en constitution could exist through the 
ummer without a visit (o the chaleybeate 
prings and populous village of 6'arato- 
a. It contained seven thousand inhabi- 
anls before Herr Barhydt, living in his 
vooded seclusion only four miles off, be- 
ame aware of its existence. A pnir of
overs, philandering 
orseback, popped

about the forest on 
in upon him one

unc morning, and thenceforth (here was 
o rest for the soul of the Dutchman.  
Svery body rode down to eat his trout, 
nd make love in the shades of his mir 
ored lagoon; and at last, in'self-defence 
te added a room or two to his shanty, 

enclosed his cabbage-garden, and put a 
 rice upon his trout dinners. Thetrav- 
ller, now-a-days, who has not dined at 
iarhydt's with his own campaigne cold 
'rom the tarn, and the white headed old 
icttler 'gargling'' Dutch about the house, 
n his manifold vocation of cook, ostler 

and waiter, may as well not have seen 
Niagara.
Installed in the back chamber of the old 

man's last addition to his house, with Bar 
ry Cornwall & Elia, (old fellow travellers 
of mine,) a rude chair, a ruder but clean 
bed and a troop of thoughts so perpetual 
ly from home that it mattered very little 
what was the complexion of any thing 
about me, I waited Tom's operations 
with a lover's usual patience. Barhydt's 
visitors seldom arrived before two or 
three o'clock, and the long.iolt mornings, 
quiet as a shadowy elysium on the run 
of that t-bon lake, were a* solitary as a 
lover cculd desire. Didst Ihou but know, 
oh gentle Barry Cornwall, how grate 
fully thou has been re«d and mused up 
on in those dim and whispering isles of 
the forest^ three thousand and more 
miles from thy smoky weatherboard, me 
thinks it would warm the flush, 
sure aroun

at Confess-hall, and after absorbingjin my ear, remarked, in a silvery lone.iper.inenl question, and TO« can find 
as many bottles of the best wiues of the "  ' l% ~ k»»  »- -<   - - -;-u» !.._..._ L .. . * 
world, aiunset promenade play* the valve 
to the Sfntiment thus generated, and, 
with a cup of tea, (he crowd seperates 
to dress for the nightly ball. There are 
several oilier hotels in the villaga equally 
crowded, and equally spacious, and the 
ball is giVen alternately at each. Con 
gress hall is the'crack'-place, however, 
and / expect that Mr. Wescott will give 
me the pireference of rooms on my next 
visit to Saratoga, for this just and honor 
able mention.

The dinner-tables were piled into an 
orchestral1 and draped with green baise 
and greeji wreaths, the floor of the im 
mense hall was chalked wi'li American 
flags andfthe initials of all the heroes of 
the revolution, and the hand were play 
ing a walljt- in a stylo that made the etui- 
dies sbirw and the pines tremble audi 
bly in the tassels- The ball room was 
on the ground floor, & the colonnade up 
on the garden side was crowded with 
spectator , a row of grinning black fel
lows edgii g the cluster of heads at eve
ry windoi ', and keeping time with their 
hands am feet in that irresistible impulse 
of their I lusic-loving natures. Draw 
ing my hat over my eyes, I stood at the 
least throsjged window, and with my face 
concealed in the curtain, waited impati 
ently for the appearance of the dancers. 

The b<jvy in the drawing-room  
sufficiently strong at last, and the lady
patroness 'handed in by a state governor 
or two, and here and there a member o 
Congress,, (the founders of our future 
nobility) achieved the entree with the! 
usual intrepidity. Followed beaux and 
followed belles. Such belles!. Slight, 
delicate, frtgile-looking creatmes elegant 
as Retzchfc angcls,ivarm eyrd as Mahom- 
medan nourirs, limbed like nothing 
earthly except an American woman.  
I would* rather not go on! When I 
speak of the beauty of my country-wo 
men, my heart twells. 1 do believe the 
new work! has a newer mould for its 
mothers and daughters. / think I am 
not prejudiced. I have been years a- 
way. I liave sighed in France; 1 have 
loved in /taly; I have bargained for 
Circassians in an eastern bezcstein, and 
have lounged at Howell and James's on 
a sunny d*y 'in the season,* and my eye 
is trained, *nd my perceptions quicken- 

it, and

on the beauty of the night.
She was not answered, and, after a mo 

ment's pause, as it resuming a conversa 
tion (hat had been interrupted, she turnrd 
very earnestly to her companion, ami 
asked, 'are you sure quite sure that 
you could venture to matry without a 
fortune?"

'Quite, dear Miss Lorimer!'' 
I started from the swing, but before 

the words of execration could s'rugglr 
to my lips, they had mingled with the 
crowd and vanished.

I strode down the garden walk in a 
frenzy of passion. Should I call him 
immediately to account? Should I rush 
into the ball-room and accuse him of his 
treachery, to his face? Should I drown 
myself in old Barhydi's tarn or join an 
Indian tribe, and war on the whites, or 
should I could I be magnanimous and 
vrite him a no'e immediately, offering 
o be his groomsman at the wedding?

I stepped info the punch-room, asked 
or pen, ink and paper, atd indicted (he 
bllowingnole:

DEAR TOM If your appioaching nup 
tials are to be sufficiently public to ad 
mit of a groomsman, you will make me 
the happiest of friends by selecting me 
for that office. Yours very truly,

FRED.
Havin_g dispatched it to his room, 1 

flew to thn stable, roused up 'der teufel, 
who had gathered up his legs in the straw 
for the night, flogged him furiously ou
of the village, and giving him the rein a 
he entered the forest, enjoyed the scene 
ry in the humor of mad old Hicronymo 
in the Spanish Tragedy 'the moon 
dark, the stars extinct, the winds blowing 
the owls shrieking, the toads croaking. 
the minutes jarring, and the clock strik 
ing twelve.'

In the course of the next day, Tom's 
'tiger' dismounted at B.trhydl's door, 
wilh an answer (o my note ns follows:

DEAR FRED The devil must have 
informed you of a secret I had presumed 
safe from all the world. Be assured I 
should have chosen nobody but yoursell 
to support me on the occasion, and how 
ever you have discovered my design, a 
thousand thanks for your prompt and
generous consent 1 expected no less
from your noble hc-»rt.

Yours devotedly, TOM. 
P. S. / shall endeavor to be at Bar

hydt's with the materials fur the fifth act
of our comedy to-morrow moinm

spare bieath in your ecs acies, how did 
you find out that your sister had done sne 
the honor to accept the ofler of rny band?' 

The resounding woods rang with his 
unmerciful laughter at lire explanation.

'And pray,' said I, in my turn, 'If it ia 
not an impertinent question, and you can 
find a spare breath in your ecstacies, bv 
what magic did you persuade old Frump 
to trust his waul and her title deeds to 
your treacherous keeping?'

'It is a long story, my dear Fred, and 
I will give you the particulars when you 
pay me the 'Virginia bloods' you wot of. 
Suffice it for the present, that Mr. Frump 
believes Mr. Tom Fane, alias, Mr. Ja 
cob Phippi,   looping paitner of a bank 
ing-house nt Liverpool, to be his ward's 
acceptel S'jilor. In his overwhelming 
delight at seeing her in so fair a way to 
marry into a bank, he generously marie 
her a present of her own fortune, signed 
away his right to control it by document 
in yuur possession, and will undergo as 
agreeable surprise in about five minute*, 
as the greatest lover of excitement could 
desire.

The ponies dashed on. , The sandy 
ascent by the Pavilion Spring was sur- 
moun'ed, and i i another minute we wera 

ior of Congress Hall. The last
coiners from the breakfast table wera
loung'ng down the colonnade, and old
Frump sat reading his newspaper in the
portico.

'Aim! Mr. Pliipp^! back so soon, eh?
why I thought you and Kitty would ba
bi ling it till dinner lima.'

 Sir!' said Tom veiy gravely, 'you
have the honor of addressing Captain

r you out ot tne rocknewn 
he kings of Lydin, I thought 

you would sleep with Abyattis, Fred!'
would vary the monotony of duly. We dashed ou through the dark forest 

Having eaten seven mess-diniiers,dr.v- amj clearing-through glens of tan- 
en (o the falls of Montmorencl, and paid - - - -    - - 
my respects (o Lord Dalhousie, the hos 
pitable and able governor of the Cana 
da*, Quebec had no longer a temptation; 
 nd obeying a magnet, of which more 
anon, I announced to Fane that my traps 
were packed, and rny heart set on a t'a- 
eant courier to Saratoga-

'5* she prelty,' said Tom. 
'As the starry-eyed Circassian we gaz 

ed at through the grille in the slave-mar 
ket at Constantinople.' (Heaven and my 
mistress forgive me for the comparison  
but it conveyed more to Tom Fane than 
a folio of more respectful similitudes.)

'Have you any objection to be driven 
to your lady-love by four cattle that 
would buy the soul of Osbalderslon?' 

'Objection, quoiha?' 
The next morning four double-jointed 

and well-groomed ponies wore munching 
their corn in the bow of a steamer on the 
St. Lawrence, wondering possibly what, 
in the name of Bucephalus, had set the 
hills and churches flying at such a rate 
down the river. The hills and churches 
came to a stand still with tiie steamer op- 
posit? A'ontrenl, and the ponies were lan 
ded and put to their mettle for some twen 
ty miles, where they were destined (o be 
astonished by a similar flying phenome 
non in the mountains girding the length 
en waters of Lake Champlain. Landed 
at Ticonderoga, a few miles trot brought 
them to Lake George and a third steam 
er, and with a winding passage among 
green islands, and overhanging precipi- 
cies, loaded like a harvest-wagon with 
vegetation, we made our last landing on

led cedar St wild vine, over log bridg 
es, corduroy marshes and sand-hills, till, 
toward evening, a scattering shanty or 
two and an occasional sound of a wood 
man's axe betoken our vicinity to Sara 
toga. A turn around a clump of tall pines 
brought us immediately into the broad 
street of the village, & the flaunting shops 
the overgrown hotels, riddled with win 
dows, like honey combs, the fashionable 
idlers out for the evening lounge to the 
waters; the indolent smokers on (he col 
onnades, ff the dusty and loaded coaches 
driving from door to door in seaich of 
lodgings formed the u?ual evening picture 
of tin: Bath of America.

As it was necessary to Tom's plan 
that my arrival at Saratoga should not be 
known, he pulled up at a small tavern at 
the entrance of the village, Sidropping me 
and m} baggage, drove on to Congress- 
hall, with my best prayers and a letter of 
introduction to my sister, whom I hid 
left on her way to the Springs, wilh a 
party, when starting for Montreal. Un 
willing to remain in such a tantalizing 
vicinity, I hired a chaise next morning, 
and, despatching a note to Tom, drove

Barhydi's a spot 
be described in the

her good-fit 
I could start! tt

second evening of my seclusion, I mn'fle and SparUing tights looking as a

the edge of the pine 
story opens

forest, where our

 Well, I must object,' says Tom setting 
hit whip in the socket, and edging round 
upon his driving box. 'I must object to 
this republican gravity of yours. I should 
take it for melancholy, did I not know 
It was the 'complexion' of your never-
smiling countrymen-'

'Spare me, Tom! I see a hand you 
cannot see! Talk to your ponies, and 
let me be miserable if you love me.'

'For what, in the name of common 
sense? Are you not within ten hours of 
your mistre»? Is not this cursed sand 
your natal soil? Do not

'The pine boughs sing
OU songs wilh now gladness?'

And in the years we have dangled about
hare-and-thereians together, were you 
aver before grave, tad, or sulkey, and will 
you without a precedent, (and you a 
lawyer,) inflict your stupidity upon me 
for the first time, in this waste and being- 
Ifcss solitu le? Half an hour more of the 
dread silence of this forest, and it will 
not need the Horn of Astolpho to set me 
irremediably mad.' 

'If employment will tave your wits ' ''

to seek a retreat at 
which cannot well 
tail of a paragraph.

Herr Barhydt is an old Dutch sctUer, 
who, till the mineral waters of Saratoga 
were discovered some five miles from his 
door, was buried in the depth of a forest 
solitude, unknown to all but the prowl 
ing Indian. The sky is supported above 
him, (or looks (o be,) by a wilderness of 
straight columnar pine-shafts, gigantic 
in truth, and with no foliage, except at 
the top, where they branch out like round 
tables spread for a banquet, in the clouds. 
\ small, ear-shaped lake, sunk as deep 
nto (he earth as the first shoot above it, 
>lack as Erubus in the dim shadow 
of its hilly shore and the obstructed light 
of the trees that nearly meet over it, and 
clear and unbroken as a mirror, save the 
pearl spots of the thousand lotuses, hold 
ing up their cups in the blue eye of heav 
en that peers through the leafy vault 
sleeps beneath his window; and around 
him, in the forest, lies, still unbroken 
the elastic and brown carpet of the fa 
ded pine tassals, deposited in the yearly 
layers since the continent rose from the 
flood, and rotted a foot beneath the sur 
face to a rich mould, that would fatten
the Symplegades to a flower-garden.   
With his black tarn well slocked with 
trout, his bit of a farm in ths clearin 
near by, and an old Bible, Herr Barhyd
living a life of Dutch musingi, talked in 
Dutch to his geese and chickens, sung 
Dutch psalms to the echoes of the mighty 
forest, and except on his far-between vis 
its to Albany, which grew rarer and rar 
er as the old Dutch inhabitants droppci

bold to borrow old Barhydt's supernn- 
ualed roadster, arid getting up the steam 
with infinite difficulty in his rickety en 
gine, higgled away at a pace to which I 
could not venture to affix a name, to the 
gay scenes of Saratoga.

It was ten o'clock when I dismounted 
at the stable of Congress-ball, and giv 
ing der tcufcl, as the old man ambitious 
ly styled his steed, to the hands of the 
ostler, stole round through the garden to 
the eastern colonnade.

I feel called upon (o describe 'Con 
gress-hall.' Some fourteen or fifteen 
millions of white gentlemen and ladies 
consider that wooden and windowed Ba 
bylon, as the proper palace of delight, a 
sojourn to be sighed for, and economic 
ed for, and sacrificed for the birth 
place of loves, the haunt of Hymen, (he 
arena of fashion, a place without which 
a new (ease of life would be valueless  
for which the conjuring-cap of King 
Errious could not furnish a season-tick 
et it might lie as unnoticed on a lady's 
toilet as a bride's night cap a twelvemonth 
after marriage. I say to myself some 
times as I pass tho window of'White's,' 
and see a world-sick nobleman with the 
curl of satiety and disgust on his lip, 
rendering how the next hour will lin 

ger on to its death,'if you but knew, my 
ord, what a campaign of pleasure you 

are missing in America what belles 
lian Ihebluc-belles slighter tc fairer, what 
cents (han the dew.drops fresher and 

clearer, are living their prelty hour, like 
gems undived for in the ocean; what foli 
age, what Titans of trees, what glorious 
vildernessess of rocks and waters ore 
avishing their splendors on the clouds 
hat sail over them and all within the 

magic circle of Congress-hall is the cen- 
re, and which a circling dove would 

measure to get an appetite for h'i8 break- 
"ast if you but knew this, my lord, as I 
enow it, you would not be gazing so va 
cantly on Mie steps of Crockford's nor 
consider 'the grey-beard' such a laggard 
'n his hours.'

Congress-ball is a wooden building, 
ol which size and capacity could never 
be definitely ascertained. It is built on 
a slight elevation, just above the strong 
ly impregnated spring, whose name i 
bears, with little attempt at architecture 
save in a spacious & vine-colored colon 
nade serving as a promenade on eithei 
side, &. two wings, the extremities o 
which are lost in the distance. A relic o 
two of the still astonished forest towers a 
bove (he chimneys in (he shape of melan 
choly group of firs; & five minutes wal 
from the door, the dim old wildernes

who had been the mirror of Bond-street 
might be suppose to look, a thousand 
leagues from his club-house. She lean 
ed-on his arm. I had never seen her 
half so lovely. Fresh and calm from 
the seclusion of her chamber, her trans 
parent cheek was just tinged with the 
first mounting blood from the excitement 
of lights and music. Her lips were, 
slightly parted, her fine-lined eyebrows 
arched with girlish surprise, and her un 

loved arm lay carelessly and confid- 
;ly within hi', as white, slender, anil 

latchlt'ssly turned as if Canova had 
vrought it in Parian marble for hi*

Thomas Fane, of his majesty's  th Fu 
siliers, and whenever you ba>e a mo 
ment's leisure, I shall be happy to submit 
to ,7our perusal a certificate of (be mar 
riage of Miss Catherine Loiimer to the 
gentleman I have the pleasure to present 
to you, Mr. Frump, Mr.     !'

At the mention of my name, tlte blood 
in Mr. Frump's ruddy countenance turn 
ed sud.lenly (o the color of tbe Tiber. 
Poetry alone can describe the leeling pic* 
tured in hit> countenance:

"Ifcvniy atom of a dead man's flesh 
SlKuU crenri each one with a particular life 
Yet all ns wild aa over-tf'lwas just so. 
Or had u drir/.lcil ne«Jlo points of frost 
Upon a feverish head made suddenly bald."

Georgfi Washington Ji (Person Frump 
aij, li/fl Congress Hall the same even« 

and h.is since ungraciously refused '-tnfTTanrs -

stands looking down on the village, an 
its primeval grandeur, like the spirits o 
the wronged Indians whose tracks ar 
scarce vanished from the sand. In th 
strength of tho summer solstice, from 
fire hundred to a thousand diue togethe

turn black, as I threw 
After a thousand plans 

of revenge, formed and abandoned, bor 
rowing old Barhydi's rifles, loading thorn 
deliberately, and then with a changed 
purpose discharging them in the air, I 
flung myself exhausted upon my bed, and 
reasoned myself back to my magnanim 
ity. I would be his groomsman!

It was a morning like the burst of n 
millenium on the world. I felt as if I 
should never forgive the birds for thbir 
mocking enjoyment of it. The wild he 
ron swung up fioin the reeds, the lotuses 
shook out their dew into (he lake as (he 
breeze stirred them up, and (he senseless 
old Dutchman sat fishing in his canoe, 
singing one of his unintelligible psalms 
(o a qn'ck measure that half maddened

If you have never seen a beauty of me. I flung myself upon the yielding 
rthern blood nui tured in a southern lloor of pine-tassels and with the wretch- 
me, the cold fairnesss of her race war- ed school philosophy of '« gravu eif. 

,,*d up as if it had been steeped in some breva tst," endeavored to put down (he 
golden sunset, and her deep-blue eye tempest of my feelings
arkcned and filled wilh 
aluially resplendent

a lire as un- i 
the fusion ol

A carriage rattled over the little bridge
mounted the ascent rapidly, and brought 

r<ysopraseTntlo"tlie"diarnond and if you up at Barhydt's door, 
lave never known the corresponding con-1 '_Fre<!!' shouted 1 orn, 

in the character,
spondin;! 

the intelligence' I gulped downrast in me cnarncter, me inieinsenijo   * .,..... ...... .. ...- . ,,
,nd constancy of the north kindling with in my throat, and rushed up the

  i   i - .i.- _.. .,:,... liim A «lran<rer was dismount!

, Fred I'
a choakirig sensation 

bank to

Out

he enthusiasm and impulse, tho passion him. A stranger was dismounting f.om 
ateness and the abandon of the more Ins horse
 "   ,. (altitude*, you have seen no. | "Quick,' said Tom, shaking my hand
hing, let me insinuate, 'Though you hurriedly,'there ,. no time to lose.
lavcTbeen i' th' Indies twi.-p,' ihat
»ive YOU an idea of Kate Loiimer. , . . .

She waltzed, and then Tom danced . the ladienup stairs,ai,d lie up my; ponies 

wild my sister, and then resigning her to

could with your inkhorn, Mr. Poppletrce, and 
r ; hove those papers signed, while I show'

_nother partner, he offered his arm a- 
;ain to Miss Lorimer, and left the ball- 
oom, with several other couples, for a 
urn on the colonnade. I was not jealous,

but I felt unpleasantly lit his returning 
o her so immediately. He was tho 
andsomest man out of all comparison, 
i (be room, and he had dimmed my star 
oo often in our rambles in

'What is this, sir?' said I 
as the stranger deliberately 
wilh a paper, in which my

« same pleasant eclipse might oc-1 
cur in our American astronomy. / slop-, 
ied off the colonnade, and took a turn in 
he garden. 

Those 'children of Eternity,' as

own name 
was written in con«picuous letters.

~He gaped nt me wilh a look of aston 
ishment.

4A contract of marriage, I think, be 
tween Mr. Frederick   , bachelor, and 

n,   ,, ..... Miss Catherine Lorimer, spinster. Are 
Europe nnd you the gnntleman named in that instru 

ment, sir?'
At this moment my sister, leading the 

blushing girl by the hand, came and     ---'  and

Wal-
Savago Landor poetically calls 'the

left us together. . 
There are some pure moments in this

S^S'SSCHrSii^;:^ess:, 5^=K5±a±Wrt»«
the balustrade,'of vows as passionate as ever trembled

my heart, 
1 ryes, when 

my siste'r

onnade. A swing 
gigantic pines just ovorsicanlic pines just ovrr the oaiusiraue, .«  »  "= -  ,•--—— -

BtabanS^^

The sentimentalizing promenaders loun^I'*"8* w"0 na(* J°° . m

?_.i  ,.! K.<>..;«<. Tvm>. .ti-uw'i Brr.onfi left her suddenly, and thrusting
I presumed he had returned to the 

ball-room. A lady and gentleman, 
walking in silence, stopped presently di-1

bring up his ponies.
ran

,he pino g.ove, and then a voice, «'«»« 
startlcd me as if a trumpet had braye.1

i llie,n '- , . , T lif -,   npj nu i,M - Pn»), said Tom, .1 U n no

possibly from his having neglected (o in 
vite him on a similar occasion at Sara 
toga. This last, however, I must say, is 
a gratuitous supposition of my own-

Correspondence of the V. S. Gazette. 
LETTERS OF A TRAVELLER IN VIRGINIA.

No. l.
f left Philadelphia on the 13th August. 

1894, in company with my friends S-and 
N. to perform a lour of six or seven 
weeks in the mountains of Virginia. We 
left Chesnut st. wharf at 6 A. M., in the 
Robert Morris, an excellent boat, no 
doubt ns good as that of any other Line. 
We vapored across (he Peninsula in an 
hour, and were pa jelled down (he Chesa 
peake in (he Curroll of Carrollton, a 
spacious, rapid, and very clean boat. An 
excellent practice obtains in this boat: 
one or two servants are constantly em 
ployed in wiping up the extract of tobac 
co, with which our Southern friends ore 
wont (o describe parabolic curbes in ev 
ery direction; touching which singular 
custom the refined Trollope has some 
pertinent remarks. This is done by the 
servants wilh a view of keeping the skits 
of the ladies clear of this great offence; 
and, ne quid nigh Miss, as Terence hath
it.

We were detained half an hour near 
the mouth of the Putapsco, by putting 
som*1 passengers and baggage on board 
the Norfolk boat. When the boats ap 
proached each o her, the effect of their 
mutual attraction was evident.

We arrived nt Baltimore at 31-4 P. 
M., and slept from the steamboat into tho 
Coach for Washington, where we arriv 
ed at » 1-2 P. M. The road is very bad 
and will grow worse, and is expected Io 
become impassable just as the Baltimore 
and Washington Rail Road becomes ripe 
for use. Thus we Americans make (bo 
two ends meet-

We went to Fuller's, where every 
thing was good except tbe weather, 
which was altogether (oo hot for comfort". 
1 take this opportunity of hinting to 
friend Fuller, Ihat it is a bad plan in ve 
ry hot weather to set out a dinner for 9, 
on that end of his long dining table 
which is immediately over his furnace. 
We, made an attempt to reach the happy 
spot, but tlie heat drove us to take refugo 
In private apartments, where we had aa 
excellent dinner at greater cost.

As 1 intend these letters «o be useful 
as well as agreeable, /shall here set down. 
a few items of route information. Too 
can go by Fredcrick»burg or Richmond; 
but when you have come to Washington, 
the lormer is (he best route: the latter / 
think preferable for those who do not 
wish to visit Washington, and who can 
transfer themselves to the Norfolk boat 
near iho mouth of the Patapsco, and be. 
in Richmond the following evening.

To go by Frederickburg you leava 
your llo'el at 6 A. M. in an omaiLsw, to 
which you pay half a dollar for carry 
ing you and your baggage,to a Yvry gjood

:'•?*,
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steamboat, in which you -to no! gel

good Breakfast as Robert used I    give
Us in Ihe Trenton. I advise the Cap- 
lain of that same boat (who is quite a 
clever fellow) always hereafter to have 
S or 9 kinds of corn bread on his table; 
for when Hyperboreans go lo the South, 
they look for Ihe good things of tlu 
South, and are by nn means (o be fobbr»il 
off with abominable imitations of buck 
wheat cakes, which nn not be made 
good any where hut in Pi«il-»'-Ielplii». 

You go down the grand Putomac nboul
 5 miles, passing Mount Vernon and on«- 
of Uncle Sam's gieat F»rts to Po- 
tomac Creek, whore you take roache* 
and ride 9 hilly miles to Fredsricksh'irg. 
the view of which witb its river nnd val 
ley, is exceedingly beautiful as you 
descend from the hills, a rpile from the 
town.

Here you dine; pas grande chose; «n«'
 ' 5 P. M- take roach for Omnse Court 
House a distance of 36 mile*, over n 
sfone turnpike in bail repair and rough 
hut not dangeroos You sleep at O. C. 
II. having arrived nt 9 1--2 P. M.; if you 
can sleep in cotton sheets or a fcn'her 
bed in hot weather. You get a very 
good supper about 7 miles east of O- C 
at about 7 o'clock.

When you have got about half throngl 
your fi-st nap Cuffee Vnorks at votit 
door, beirir.g in his hand a dipt & fl mi 
ing minister, as unwelcome as Othello 
He announces that the roach i* almos' 
ready, which i« corroborated by the dri 
ver'f sounding horn. It is two hours be 
fore sunris- 1, and youh^veto ride 3 hour? 
before break a' 1 ; (ha load is not hail 
though Ihe breakfast is.

At 11 A. M-you nr'ivc atChirlotfs- 
vi!lo, passing under the brow of iM-jntieel- 
lo; quit near which is Mr. Jt rterson'' 
great University. wliir.U has ivel will 
some «iiire i'S >ince the great man's death

The University buildings are many 
T;irious in .\rrhitectaie, and liainhomt1 
ly arranged on 3 sides of a grassy paral 
lelogrnm; at the upper end of whic' 

. stinds a Urge Kotun'U, containing L'c 
lure room?, nnd a large and rornmodiou 
Lib'a-y. well furnished with hooks. I 
requires a s'ljmrn of one day nt Char 
loltsvillti lo en I!'|H the traveller to sc 
the University buildings, which are on 
mile from the lo>vn.

The liiiRof co.ichcs in which you Inv 
como, intersects anofhtr line at (.'Imr 
lollsville, in which you an; to ronliiiu" 
your joinn°y ihrough Slaunton to'h- 
Sprin«j». and in which you have a p:el 
erenee over Ihe Charlollsvilliaiis; hut ii 
you renniii a d-iy you become as a Char 
lottsvilli in nn.I lu^c your p relerenre, 
nnd ^jint- url;;ip|iv people. Imve bee:i ile 
tained tiPie .\ \\ relc, when ! hey very inno 
r'n'.ly inl<-n<lei| (o re.mai:i Ivit one d.iy \l 
di.irloit ville you aie almost sure >o get 
into a cinwded .-o^i-h, ''ml fortunately thr 
ntii-l lo St-4initoii is very good, and af 
fords some m-»snifieenl mountain nnd 
v.illey vie.»» O'lr Virglni.i fiiends ar»-
 r>iiii'liToui:nUt-, St folio*" Adam Smith 1 *

he cost of about ibur million* of tlolWs. 
ivhirh sum is but little,if any, more than 
s eslimafml expense, and (hit by Ihe 
onstruction of this work,.the further 
istance of 75 miles which may he done 
t an additional cost of about on* mil- 
on and a half of dollar*, a line of Ca- 
al will be completed] from tide water to 

I'umheila.ul, iii ti,e mi.1st of a legion a- 
onnding with bituminous Coal ol Ihe 
cry best rpality nnd inexhaustible ex- 
i-.nt, thai wouhl immediately yield from 
oils to he derived thcreon,inco.ne enough 
o pay more than tho simple intei-wit of 
he \vh la cost of s.iid C.inal, And 
iVMKRKAS it nl<o nppeits to us that 
he rapidly inrr.-nsin^ Commerce ol 
lie \VKST, pioceedinji along Ihe 
[j<*ki's HII.J thi> V-.iili!y« of the Mis- 
so'iri. Mississippi nnd O'lio, hy artificial 
ways lo nnd fro:n the Atl.intii: cities, will 
it all lien**, and the oper.ilions of our

and Nation.il (Governments will 
!<ppci:»lly in limes of war, imperiously 
equire Ihe use of as many avenues a* 

can be improved, and as great facilities 
as can ho provided for the IranspoiUtion 
of persons and things between the tVes- 
lern and K;««lern portions of this Union, 
<nd particularly a'onj the centra! course 
of this Canal, which in its whole line 
will ever be fren from foreign violence, 
slid is shorter and for a gre.iter peiio I ol 
he year is loss obstructed by ice than 

any more northern work; And wherea« 
il also appcaix, that the value of the v;ist 
national domain boyo'-il the AHegany 

and the \nr->a portion of ihe 
Ci'y of Washington still owned by the 
Va'ion, would be jirontli enhanced by

V. P.w'ts.

rettrici<

princi' e of kcppin* the market rathe
Ji

g St c'lcapeninp; the intercourse 
iiot^een the \Ye-ii and Hie Ei»t, :md the 
xpenses of the United S'.atfs Govern- 

men 1 , and of those who administer it, 
would be much isiminished, by the gres 1 
reduction which, so soon as this Cuna 
shall be finished to Cumberland, will oc 
cur in the price of lh'- fuel required nni 
iseil in large an'l increasing q'.ianlitie 
 'or the public works at Harpers Ferry 
and the Navy-V;inl, and for the Puhlii 
OlRces, Hotel* and private establish 
ments near the Capitol, all p'accd hy tin 
Constitution under thn exclusive control, 
and therefore entitled lo the fotttring care 
of tlio nalional authorities; and as in fact 
"no Slate in (ho Union; not ono of its 
nany irurkels; iior any brr.nch of itr in- 
Justry, whether it speed the plough or 
<preid the s^til,or ply a! home the shu'- 
le or the hammer. «h<;t'ner its activity 

be exerted on land or «ea, lo the. North 
ir South, the East or \VeM, is \vitho'lt an 
nlerest in the accomplishment of tliis 
National Wo k'' and as the fund* here 
of ore subseiibi'd for its accomplishment 
nve been quite all expended, and the 
completion of said work must dcpen I 
upon aid b. in  obtained from Congress 
or (lie Governments of those Slatts 
whose inhabitants are more immediately 
inieiested in its being soon finished, i' 
seems lo us proper and lo be only neees 
s.iry that a concert of action should be 
h-id, to express opinions very generally

Coic:h<".
My IVioi.d \ w 11 ron'inue llu% accoun 

0 out juunity in .mother letter.
r.

CHK* \PF.A KKSt OHIO CANAL.
Ortat County Ma
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Tlioina* Me Kalg, I • , 
Jama Saulh; * " f

Extraordinary cate of Lunacy.—Waller 
Halbrook again made his appearance at the po 
iue office, bat this lime he came not roluutari- 
.y, being brought up in the custody of ilwolfi 
cere. ll"appears ih tl he went down yesterday 
aficmoon lo the U. S. llranch Bank, in \Yali 
streel, and after talking quite rationally lor 
some lime, presenled an order lo. the cashier, 
purporiing lo be an order from Andrew Jick- 
son, (which he said he had siirned himself, he 
being tho bona fide Audiew Jaokaon) ordering 
tho thirty-five millions of deposits lobe trails 
furred to bin*. The cishier told him he had 
belter call again, but he went into the inner 
 or m, where he insisted on remaining unlii 
he money was surrendered lo his keeping.  

Officers were sent for and he was taken to the 
police office; while he spoke apparently in the 
most rational manner, he said that no man 
could acl more temperately than he had done, 
>r practice grealer forbearance; "for," said he, 

~ called on ihe Directors of the Branch Bank, 
several days since, and after stating the na- 
ure of my claims, they told ma t-j bring an 
irder either from Nicholas Middle or Andrew 
Jackson, and ihey would give me the properly 
' w rote lo Biddle, but he, knowing that ho had 
been making an improper use of my money, by 
Hiring all the lawyers in the slate, not to de 
fend my cause, refused lo answer it; and as 1 
am Andrew Jackson myself, it was no use to 

. rite lo the olher one, calling himself jy my 
tamo at Washington, and iherefore / signed 
he order and presented it myself. I told '.hem 
hat if / did not rnik« such a disposition of !!i,.' 

money as should satisfy the country of the rec- 
i.nde. of my inlenlions, I would forfeit all my 
nuney and my htad inio iho bargain.

"1 offered to astablish one hunar-d woollen 
factories in iho stall of Vermont, which would 
cost elUO.O'jO. / would plant 100,000 mill 
'jerry irees fur ihe cultivation of silk in the 
raliey of the Mississippi; this would take 
$100,000  :hen I would lay down a rail-road 
from B >3lo;i to Albiny, thence to St. I.ouis, 
slate of Mississippi, and then onto New-Or 
leans. I would improve the navigation of 
the C»nne.cltcul river, diminishing its \vid:h 
onolhirdby building a stone wall and embank 
ment from its mould up lo Dartmouth Col- 
luge., and lh>in by laying down a tail road from 
the College lo Saratoga, I should have all the 
trade from Vermont to be brought !>y thai 
course lo New York, and ihoreby benefit ibis 
cily more llian if I buill 10,000 houses. 1 
also proposed loscnd onl fifty mUsionar:rs to 
the western country^ wlrj shonlJ take 300,000 
bibloa, for I hold this course indispensable in a 
new sclllomcnl, whcrn a man beinjr left lo 
the guidance of his evil passions wiilioul a 

"o religious cheek is apt lo jilungo deep!) 
and quickly into vice. -,

"1 alsi propose t,i let each member of Cm 
^rrcss have J 1,000 to afford him leisure. :n 
improve his undmskmding, and '!'is wjtihl 
cre.aln an eliivalion of mind in lluit body, 
which wouhl lend m.Hftri.illv f<> ihe 
of this country. I consider Ilium nt pn-nenl 
like so imny Stioet Inspectors, apponr.fd to 
cleanse, purify & repair the strcru and alloys 
of iho Constitution, but if like our Street /n-

The nurlhurn part o<" AIariir.i(;u» ha* suitor 
ered severely, and many vessels have been 
lost.' St. Pierre did aol escape, and coneider- 
able I<ws has been sustained at Fort Royal.

Great fears wer« enleied that Inn people of 
Dominica would snfTei fir Ihe want of tool, 
and measures were taken alBarbadocs and 
«lsowheieu> send Supplies lo Ihe suffering in- 
hibilanls. All acsounts go to show thai Ibis 
haa been on* of ihe most dent rnclive h ui ricancs 
ever esperiencutt in ihe Went Indies.

Yesterday, this eily was visited by one oil 
thosu remarkable obscurities, which have oc 
casionally been recorded in tbe annals of the 
Province. Towards J o'clock the sky became 
linged of an orange colour, which from lime (o 
lime changed lo a dark grecu, nnd gradi 
increased in density till nboiit three o> 
when the darkness was so complete, lhal Inuis 
es nnd shops were lil up as at night. A wind 
sprung up from the northwestward, and by a 
bout five dissipated the obscurily, after a slight 
shower of rain. Tho waler, which full, was 
of a dark inky colour, lasting and smelling 
much of smoke, and depositing, when allowed 
lo settle, a black ashy powder. Towards six 
o'clock, the ski»3 were as clear as they usually 
are al lhat hour of (he day. The wind, dnr 
ing the greater portion of iho day, was warm, 
and iho thermometer stood a'. U5 dci;

This strange appearance, which to many

.h« tiHtliani ol" fulminatinj; hi* vi!u cnlunmiM 
against me, I havi: thought it doe lo my   

'"* --• •- -««.•!« ailnnt;
own

remain silent;

minds portended a severe storm, was no doubi 
occasioned by so,no extensive fires in tho woods 
to the northwest of this. A similar, though 
not equally intense appearance, il will be re- 
collccied, occurrad some year* RJTO. at the. lioie 
oftho greal fiio near Mirainielii. Nov JJnms- 
wick. During Ihe firsl week of November in 
ISiS), anolhur much more dense, was peicepti- 
blc in this cilv, during which a storm arose 
and ihe spiro of the Catholic 7'arish Cliiueh 
was struck by lightning. Old almanacks men 
tion a very great dark/ioss to have occurred 
OM thn IGlh October 17S5, and is still known
'o our old residenls as 'inn dark Sunday." 

Montreal Gazette.

spectors of New-York, they merely enjnv the 
ofri^eand salary, without fulfilling the duties 
assigned ihnm, they arc a curse instead of a 
nlea.iin<r. Now, sir, I think my arrangement 
leasonab'.e and commend ihl<v, thiy would lake

From the B<islon Daily Advertiser. 
fiililxin's il?finiliun (f a Monarchy. The 

Pillowing de.n'nifion of a Monarchy is taken 
from the commencement ol the third chapter 
of the Decline and Fall of ihe Roman rvnpire- 
The reader, who would fool i'>s full force, 
should casl his eye again over Ihe President's

dignity and self respect to remain siiem, uui 
since hn has disrobed himself of his cuuuing; 
and forgelful of ihe higli slatiun which unhap 
pily tut Ihe counlry he occupies, has made Him 
self tho fonnder of personal slanders of myself 
and family on his own "rcsponsiblity," I shall 
treat him aa becomes u man whose sensibility 
has been thus wonlonly assailed. Ii the as 
sertion made by Mr. Jackson, was as true as 
it is ridiculously false, lhal 1 induced my wifu 
to marry me by n promise of iwenly Ihousand 
dollars as her dower I have al least the con 
solation to know that I did not itcal her from 
the lutrfid owner!! f>erhaps Mr. Jackson may 
understand th« allusion. As to ihe dower of 
uhicli he speaks, I think it would be morn dlf 
ticull for him lo purchase il, nl five limes ihe 
sum hn has ima fin-id, of ihe lady, who ha.n ae- 
iractcd his sympalhy than he hki found il to 
speculate on tho choice of colton land.i of ihe 
Mississippi, at the minimum price of the GOT 
eminent. But his cup of malicious vitupera 
tion, il would seem, cuuld nol be filled by any 
ihing short of the foul calumny lhal I was 
paj ing offihia dower by stripes daily inflicted 
on the wife, whom / had thus purchased. This 
infamous libel on me, as a private gentleman, 
calls for a reply which cannol bo made in ihis 
communication.

Mr. Jackson has entered ihe arena \vilh me 
not in his character as .Presidenl of ihe United 
States, but ns plain Andrew J<ic!>son robe? 
off, and hands unfettered. He. is well :i\vate 
of iho real "rcafonsiliilily" which he incurred, 
and must meet it, unless he is as recioanl in 
chivalry, as he is, in veracity. The word nl 
a Prinre has been said to be sacred and invi 
liable; ih il of ihe Pre.side:;l of a grral nation 

oughl to be equally so. Will not cvc.-ry hiff'i 
minded, honorablo man in ihn community 
han't h:s head in shimc and sorrow, when he 
is obliged to confess that iho highest public 
functionary of the Republic, has sunk to the 
level of an ale hou.se. slanderer? Oh! my 
country, to what humiliation hast thon fallen, 
u.'id^r the. misrtilnof a military tyrant, whose 
umlisciplir.ed passions lead him into excesses, 
which violate all the decencies of social life! 
I know fnil well, that Andrew Jackson has 
always a trained band of witnesses at his com 
mand, hy whom he ean prove almos! any fie! 
he may desire lo establish; hut yet with all 
these, "lid tho Treasury to IKJOI; J Hpfy him lo

Uie Senate of tlio United StalM irrlny yMm
 go, by Abraham Baldwin, a Senator Iron) 
Georgia:   ; .;

My own opinion to, that il ii the nature of 
all delegated potver to increase: it -haa been 
very aptly said to bo like tlio screw in me 
chanics; it holds all it g-iins, and every tarn it 
(rains a littlo more.

On this ihe Political Examiner has a com 
mentary, attempting to show that the govern. 
ment of thn l/nitcd Slates, from having been 
a pu'o confederation of stales, haa, "by a turn 
ing of the polilic.il screw, buen converted iiUo 
n consolidated empire, one and indivisible." . 
We hope its unity and indivisibility arc not
 indeivaliieil by the Kxamincr, in whatever 
manner achieved. Beside some other tarns' 
of ihe screw, which iho Kxuminer says werw 
innde by Congress and iho Supreme Court, it 
notices, in tho following mauner, the altro- 
lious conduct of iho /'resident, in the assump 
tion of the power which belongs to Congress 
alone:  

No sooner had the legislative branrh of 
the Government hocn driven away from tlio- 
sercw, than the Kxccutive thought it was an
outrageous thing- that 
premo Court should n:nko

nnd the Su 
the government

jnsl whal they pleased, and so he took tun 
screw inlo his own handx. The first turn ho 
tool:, w;\s on the 10th of December, 1832, 
which completely annihilated the sovereignty 
of ihe .Stairs; nnd ( slablislied a single milita 
ry despotism over whal vr-.'.rn before twenty- 
four distinct freo republics   Finding that Iho 
people were di'lightcd at this, his first effort 
at ihe screw, hn gavoa second turn, and com 
pletely crushed the power of Congress, by la- 
king away from it the control of the public 
treasury. This he followed up bv sundiy 
gentler turns, S'.ich .is appointing cabinet min- 

without ihe advice ond consent of the
Senate, denying to that body tho right to ex 
press an opinion upon what is deemed an 
executive usurpation of power, &.c ur.til final 
ly ho has converted ihe govcrnmcni into a 
complete autocracy in which his will is tho 
law of the land. In this position does ihe 
mailer now stand; nnd it would bo difficult to 
show whcroin this £overnmon', as now ad 
ministered, is k>sjotun abailule monarchy, 
than that of Turkey.

felt by the people of several Cities 
 iii,l Slates in a manner so explicit as to 
entitle them to (lie highest an<l moil tie- 
furniitiil consi.lrrntinii hy all persons in 
i'il h-jiily, nnd thus nssure the Iriump'i of 
lho«e op>nioni, and the eaily full! ment 
of our wish.'s;   therefore, it is, hy this

of money?* iih ihe rest
would provide tor my family.!^ I am bul al^'.^P0.1^'; 

poor man, and ihnugh the sum 
there is

/'rolest, snd refresh his recollections of the 
right nt'control claimed by Ihe President, (al 
lowing him ill tho benefit of the qiialifitnliunj! 
given in his message, rxplanMory of ihc prj 
teal, over the public funds. What matter ol 
gloomy reflection is not contained in the fact, 
tha! the historian of the Decline and Fall of 
Ihc Roman Empire, should, fiom all liisntudy 
of ihe abuses if lhal corrupt government, de 
duce a definition of Monarchy, in its true idea, 
which so exaclly corresponds with ihe present 
administration nf the government oftho (7n i- 
tnd Stales! The sentence is as follows: -The 
o!)viuii9 definition of a Monarchy seem!, to l-c 
lhal of a State, in wh-ch a stnyle person, by 
WHATSOIV.'KII NAME UK MAY EE DISTINGUISH- 
F.a, is entrusted with the execution of the 
Laws, tho management of tho revenue, and 
the command of ihe army.'

 The President is, by our Constitution, vcs 
led with the. execution of the laws and the 
command of the army. General Jackson has 
added the right of construing laws by private 
interpretation against the decision of the Courts 
and ol suspending the opeialion of those, which 
he chooses lo consider inapplicable to ihe pre- 
senl stale

GASBTTB

controlling tho Treasurer 
and discretion of all olher official functimmriee; 

f removing the public revenue from

claims c.t|IM
do I either look n, act like
wo.i"ld"a"m'an keep'hTs Vernp'r oT^racticeVoT'l Gil)bon 's definition of Monarchy.

AT n very l.irj;e n«semlil:i»fi of the Cil 
iitens of A'lerany Co n t,', ,Md. conrrned 
at the Co"rt llini>.e. in Cumhoil;uid, on 
Pstnrd*v li.fc 1 Vh O> tolicr 133-1. nt 1 o 1 - 
rlo'k P M' in pur«umre of pub'ic no 
tiee,'i> enii ill,-! 1 wlrtt measures shouh 
h» adop'fd in h i^'e:i (ho compluliun ol 
('IP C'lUHj^p-i'.e. nnd Oiio C'an:il the 
Court I) 11.4 i:i se>->ion. CtiiiT ,Ju»tiep 
J»!m Kuch-inn.l jiri>«iilin'j. ii'id .lodges 
.46r'i/irnn .S/irircr and T/tonmi 7):ic/inu 
an nssistin-;, pnlite.'y Adjourned lo nliord 
Iheir fellow ciiir.euj die use of the House 
mid a favorable opportunity of expres 
sing '.heir d\iUii'>ns mid tvUhcs on a sub

1. IlesalveJ, That it is expedient to 
liol.l a CoMvenlion in the city of li.ilti- 
morc, nt 10 o'c.lork, A. M. on the second 
.Monday (the SlH d iy) of l)e.ceml>tr next, 
lo be composed of threo or mo;-o Dele- 
.;;iles from the loans, cities and coun'ics 

e D,s!rict of Coluinhin, nnd the sev- 
Stal. s tint feel an in!crcst in the 

early completion of Ihe Chesnpenke and 
Ohio Canal, nnd m:iy find it convenient 
lo be represented therein, for the purpose 
of considering and adapting such meas 
ures as shall lo them seem most likely to 
cause that Canal to be soon finished;

Srornncoas { have donn? \Vhen I ruloraej 
home the other day, / found they had placed 
seven phials in my room, which they preien- 
ded lo say wero ihe seven phials spoken cl 
in Revelations, md wishing ire to believe 
that the fulfilment of tho prophecy was at 
hand, but I know tho trick and avoided the 
snake; novorlholriss, at the proper time I shaM 
produce my proof, and convince Uicm of iheir 
error; and MOW / fed much more comfortable 
in my mind than they possibly can, for I have 
undoubtedly the presence of God with mo." 

'I heso wore his sentiments word for word, 
\vl Ich we look down from his own in mill.  

so uu;ioHr\ri1 -o M:ny'and nii'l her 
mister Si-ile«. Previo is to the hd'ourn- 
tnent of th«j Court, Chii-f Justice IJuch- 
anan mau'e^omo very eloquent an,I np 
p'oprinle reniarks commcnd;»to-y oftlif 
olijuclt of this meeting Tho ineclin^ 
was then orgnni/.ed l>y calling W. Al 
McM \IION, K«i|. to rtri>«n|i> over it, a« 
sistedby DAVID SIIUIYliR.and \Yai 
RIDULKY, K<!]!-*s. Scnnp^inrinsTiios 
J. McKAto and JAMBS SMITH, lo act as 
Secretaries.

The objects ofthn n<>semhU<;'1 were 
then stated at large by l» S. PIOMAN 
Ksq. and the appointment of :i commit 
tee proposed to p.-epnre and submit n 
Preamble nnd Resolutions expcesyive of 
sense and wishes of this merlins upon 
the important subjects then under con 
sideration 

Whereupon the follo<viiio; person*, lo 
it:Jtt. 8. Pisman. Richard Henll, S. 

Shriver and IVtllinm

l.nnalic Asylum. 
A. K. Transcript.

1-id such o'hcr works of National char 
acter to be u'tdeitaken as may ndvnnce 
the welfare of Maryland and her sislei 
Si.iles.

". Rewlved, That Davi.l Shriver, J 
Iloye, M C.Sprig"!, S P. Smith, Moor 
,\. Fall, Thomas S. WKaig, Joseph 
Shriver, J. Smith, Thomas Perry, and 
William M itthews, he, 8t they are here- 
Hy appointed the Delegation to represent 
Allo;;n,ny county in the nloresaid Con 
vention, with power to fill nny vacancies 
in said Di-lcgation, or to add (o its num-

lift was sent up to the

From the jjlexaiulrin
LATEST FROM THE WEST INDIES. 

Drcitdlul Hurricane nt Dominion-
By iho Bri/r Edward, Capt. B. D. Smiih, 

arrived at this port from UarbadoeR, whence 
she sailed on the 5lh, wo have received files ol

ibadoefl papers to thai date.
Tho IslaniU generally continued quiet, but 

Iho labourers wore very lazy, and not inclined 
lo work when ihey could avoid it.

These papers give us an account of a most 
1 readI'u 1 and destructive hurricane, which oc

W(t

J>. Smith, J,.,fj,/»
Mallhtwt were appointed snid Commit- 
tee, and accordingly reported the follow- 
in B Preamble and Hesoluiioni, which, 
niter several spirited nnd el quent ad- 
dresses, evidencing Ihe deep and momen- 
tou* interest felt L-y the citizens of this 

, Mid Ihe iieinhboiirniK counties in the ear- 
. ly rotnplclion ol this preat nulional woik 

ivflro .severally consideied an I adopted 
with unanimity: 

WHEREAS it appnnr* to tlii, me et-
i'i<j, that the Governmen's of Virginia.
Maryland, Pennsylvania, and (he United
Slates of A me-m-n, consiilerir.g the dies
apeake and Ohio Canal a work of Nn
tional importance, ns ivtll with rcJerence

,. to iho ^^i(culture. Manufacture ff Com*
tjfc inerre of these S'ales, as the pienerva-

;. lion of the Union in which we happily
it; live, wisely accorded (lie wishes of very
4>: unany of the most enlightened #patiiot-
an 1 iu citizens of the Nation, by grantin-r a

. Charier to the Company incorporated
.}?.; to execute that woik, and furnisliin S cap-

KaJ lo be expended thereon; nnd where-
M< it also appear, that this Canal has
been successfully and well constructed
by that Company, from tide water, along

ber.
3. Resoleed, That the following 

tlcmrn be appointed a Cotrespo 
Committee, viz: J.):ivid Shrivir, John 
Hoye, S. P Smith,Robert Swan, J- M. 
Lnwience, Thomas J. M'Kaig, Andrew 
Brucc, David Lytin, John Me Henry, M 
C- Spti^s, \Vm. MciMnhon, Richard 
Beall. U. S- Pigman- Joon McNeill. Ja 
cob Snvder, James ftl. Sinilh, Lev! Ilil- 
leary, Goor^e M Culloli, William Ridgc- 
ly, Geoige Ilebl), Thomas Perry, John 
Piper, Ezekiel Tolten, Mesheck Frost, 
George M. Swan, Robert Bruce, Willain 
Mntlbewp, James Sinilh, James Prat her, 
.\lpheu* Heall, John G. Hodman, Nor-

cnrred on tho nijjhl of Iho 'idlh Soplemlx-r, 
on thu island of Dominica. The works on 
two thirds oftho principal Sugar Estates were 
Uvelled lo tho ground, the canes blown flat 
la tho etrth, amfiii many instances buried 
m Iho mud and blown from Ihe soil; every dc~ 
scripli-m of provisions above ground complete 
ly sweplaway, and the face of ihe cuunlry 
which exhibited bol'tiro iho utmost luxuriance 
of vegetation, ch:injred lo ihe appearance of n 
Tcneral confliirruli<iii having passed over it.  
There are nut 50,000 fool of lumber in iho I 

stand, nor 100,000 shingles. Every vessel 
ibul WHS in iho roads ai ihe lime shared the 
same fate; viz: tho sloops Djlphin and Antelope 
and a small sloop from .Monserrat. An Amer 
ican schooner was driven on shore, bjttom up 
on iho Inland, opposite to Martinique.  
The offices, Barracks and Ilosptial al Morne 
llruceure tnosily blown down, and those stan 
ding in such a delapidated slate as to make 
ihom unsafe lo occupy. Kvcry building on

Horrid Mitnler.— \Ve learn, hy nccounis 
from Norfolk, that a shocking murder or mur 
ders, wore commitled on Friday of last w cok. 
at a place called Mount Pleasant, between 
what is termed Black-water nnd the Great 
Bridge, in Norfolk counly, Virrrii.ia. The re- 
|xirl is, lhal a man named Fenlrcss nnd a 
neighbor of his, had obtained permission of n 
.Mr. Miller, recently removed from thence to 
Niirfulk boro'i<jh, to turn their stock into ihe 
enclosures ol Miller's farm, nl Mnunl Pleasani. 
A man nami d iSykrs, tmik the liberty, il seems, 
without leave, lo do a similar lliing; when Fen- 
tress, and his ncighhur wc.nl together, took 
down a feu-e, and dinve Syko's hogs out   
Sylies, his son nnd nephew, armed, (tho firsl 
with a gun, iho latter with a pistol each) came 
up at the time, when some words passed be 
tween Fontresa and Sykes, nnd ihe laller de 
liberately raised his gun and shot Fentiess 
through the body, nl iho distance of only a 
few paces, tlio load entering the pit of his slo- 
imeli! Fentress fell dead. As his friend and 
neighbor turned lo lien, by lies' nephew fired at 
him and shuttered ono of his anna //e turned 
to beg for his life, when Sykes seized iho olh 
er pistol from his son, and shot tho woundud 
man in the side, who fell, and is supposed to 
have been so badly wounded as not to survive! 
A coroner's inquest had been held, hut tho re

adduce, from any source worthy of credit, the 
slightest evidence of nny acl of mine., bearing 
the most remote resemblance, in ihe puerile 
and ridiculous imputation which ho has nt 
tempted to cast on mo. //o is at liberty to 
put in requisition, under Ihuftolemn obligations 
of an oath, every member of lik.e highly res- 
">ectablc fiiinily of my wife; he may appeal lo 
the lady herself; to t very individual who has 
at nny time been ai, inmate in my house; to 
all my intimate fiierds, and they will all res 
pond to him, "you have basely lied." //is- 
lory givi s us nn account ol a bold cavalier 
who possessed ihe qualities of I'arun J\lnn- 
chauscn. 

I am, Sir, respectfully, your most oh'l. sorv.l.
GliO. POINDEXTEtt. 

Those Editors who have noticed lha above 
transaction, are requested to give ihis commu 
nication a place in their columns.

From tho Correspondent of tho U. S. Gazette.
WASHINGTON, Oct 21. 

Mr \Vyer who was ihe bearer ot despatch 
es to our minister al Madrid, has been in lhat 
city during Iho prevalence ot the Cholera, and 
signalized himself by his indefatigable Atten 
dance, al ihe hospitals, and his paliunl perfor 
mance of ihosc duties from which even hired 
nurses, commonly recoil, liy Ihis fearless bu- 
novolcnce he astonished as much ns hfcaunti- 

Wftra tte-iMijflrVttr- 
in I8JJ, Mr. Wyer and 

exerted ll:i'in«elvVs ir* a 
similar nnnner, voluntarily encountering the 
most painful scenes, and assuming the iimst 
disagreeable offices, with no oilier apparent 
object than thai ol assuaging a;roiiy andalliwi- 
ating the gloom which surrounds tbe bed of 
ihe dying. I understand thai tellers have been 
received from Mr. Wyor, in which he speaks 
highly of ll;e efforts and the popularity of Mr. 
Van Ness, and ro,,regents tho political pros 
pects of Iho counlry ns unsettled. From his 
observation, he bus come to the conclusion that 
the Carlists are inuoh moie numerous among 
iho people than is represented in Ihe newspa 
pers; and lhal il will require all ihe ell'oriH.ind 
iniremiily of tlio olher parly to prevent them 
from becoming so formidable as lo put ihe 
crown in jeopardy. The majority is said lobe

UASTOJS, (MD.)

Salurdau Morning, Nov. 1.

We notice in the '-Carol?!)* Advocate'* 
of the 20(h ult. an editorial article com 
plaining of our admission, into our col 
umns, of certain communications, respect 
ing ihe appointment of the United States 
Senator. B-jt for the temper of this ar 
ticle we should have passed, it by in si 
lence; being well assured that every hon 
orable man, at a glance, would sec that 
they \vcre pieces sent to us for publica 
tion, by subscribers, and not "squibs" 
as Ihey arc classically teimed by (he 
vviitcr in the Advocate, and insinuated 
by him to be of our own getting up and
manufacture. 
as we will now

We gave them place, 
^ive place to any other tc*

opposed lo iho administration
Tho adherents of tho kitchen cabinet are 

making loud shouts, nnd chaunting (heir lo 
Paeans on account of ihe results of the north 
ern elections. If it should (urn out thai New 
York should go againsl Iho Whigs, il is im- 
posaiblo lo calculate ihe excesses into which 
Mr. Kcndnll and his parly will suffer them 
selves to be hurried. Their audacity will not 
only keep pace with Iheir triumphs, but will 
far outstrip them; and wo may expect f.om

maud Bruce, Joseph Shriver, Daniel Ray- 
nond Wm, Shaw, Samuel Charles, Perry 
Worth'mgton, R C. Holiyday, Wm.This- 
'le, MoorN. Falts, R. Worthinglon, Jos. 
Frails, S. M. Semmes, Daniel Bloeher. 
James P. Carletou, George W. Devec- 
mon; Jeremiah Berry, jr. Henry Ham-
">il, Joseph Dilley, W'illiam Reid and 
rhar^ed with the duly of publishing and 
communicating these proceedings to such 
persons as may be zeabus and influen 
tial m pt emoting the views of this meet 
ing and inviting thej r prompt and cordi 
al vo-opcmiion.

4. R, solved, That Ihe proceedings of 
this meeting be forwnrded for publica 
tion in several newspapers printed in the 
District of Co!umbin, ihe Slate of Ma- 
rj land,1 tl.e Wes'.eru portion-" of Virginia 
.ind Pennsylvania, and the Stales of O 
hio, Kentucky, Indiana, Illinois and 
Missouri.

WILLIAM McMAHCKN, Preiident.

the garrison has either been crushed to ruins 
or has suffered conaiderably ihe spacious Hos 
pital, lately built on an improved plan, has 
been paitly unroofed, and iho Barrack Mas- 
ler's, and Adjutant's offices have been entire 
ly destroyed, and it was with gieat difficulty 
that the troops escaped without Ion of life.  
Thn left side of tne Government House was 
bio wn down &. other parts of the building parti 
ally damaged. Tho office of iho Auxiliary Com- 
miss.oners of Compensation, adjoining these 
promises, has boon materially injured, and a 
creat many of their original documenla destroy 
ed. The new Commiasarat building the 
Custom House, Market House the Jail and 
tho Protestant Church and almost every oth 
er building in the town, have suffered consid 
erable Injury from Iho effecis of the hurricane 
  The .Mercantile hou«esof Messrs. Thomas 
Laing * Co., Messrs. James Garraway fit Co. 
and Thomas W. Doyle, Esq. on account of 
their proximity to the sea, have also experi 
enced most heavy losses.

Throughout the whole inland, and on every 
estate, the iroat dreadful destruction look 
placo. tho account of which would fill a col-

suit, or further particulars about tho murder 
ers, had not been heard at Norfolk, when the 
steam boat loft on Sunday. 1'ntriot.

Wo find the subjoined letter in Iho public 
papers To its temper and stylo wo might 
well object, considering thfc subject but a ief 
orenco lo Iho writer, and lo what he consid 
era tho provocation of ihe epistle, may supply 
an apology for the publication of iho piccu. 

To tho Editor of the Baltimore Patriot. 
NvrciiEZ. Sept. 20lh 183-1. 

SIB: / have Ihis moment read in iho Rich 
mond Whig, n letter addressed In you, daled 
Monlpnlier, Va. August 25lh, 1834, which 
conceins myself, and claims my attention.  
(t N true, I did not Icavn iho utngo al Gotdons- 
ville, and ii ia also true that / know ihe Pres 
ident of tho United .States to bo at the hotel 
at which the stago stopped 10 change horses,
but the inference, that the presence of the 
President, or of any other poison, influenced my

nA n* n.*f • L.— * ...__— — 1 — — 1— „**__!-- «'• »

them, powerful exhibitions of that baseness of 
nature which is incapable of sustaining- pros- 
periij, without playing such fantastic Hicks as 
make angels weep.

Our races terminated on Saturday, with 
what in Killed in Rnglaml, a hurdle race. The 
name is taken from the moveablo fence in use 
abroad, when il is intended lo pasture, eallle 
in a portion of a field; and by in-ana of which 
HID pasluragc can bo enlarged a^ may bo ro- 
imircd, iho hurdles, which resemble a five bar- 
rod pile,, hul are more light, being very readi 
ly removed. In this race, iho gentlemen who 
wero competitors rode their own horses, having 
to leap about six of iheso fences in ll.o course 
of the race. Some of ihogenllcmen who had 
been Irainml nl Iho Washington llont, came 
off without scaeth doing no other injury than 
demolishing a fence at every leap. Others, 
however, less practised, were loss felicitous in 
their efforts, and were to be seen, horse and 
rider, hurled down from their aspiring attiludes 
nnd engaged in ihe more humiliating exercise 
of indenting tho grass and gravel with their 
athletic forms, wreath of dust instead of lau 
rels circling their pallid brow, and all thcox-

spertiible pieces, commendatory of the 
claims of any other gentleman lo public 
consideration no gave them insertion 
Mifhi* ... _____ 
eeplionnble. in their character. They 
«poke harshly or disparagingly of no oth 
er gentleman's character or talents, ami 
as to dictation to Ihe rest of the state, it 
would puzzle a would be "Caroline Law 
yer" even lo extract any thing of this 
kind from them AA evidences of pub 
lic sentiment nnd feeling we admitted 
them nnd on no olher ground.

Towards the publisher of that paper,, 
raised as he was under our care, we can 
recognize no feelings of an angry nature, 
were the piece even one of his own coin 
age and manufacture; even then we would) 
refrain from indulging any such feeling; 
but now assured, ns we are, ''lhat it is a 
power belirfffl the Press, greater than (ho- 
Press," which for certain purposes is 
wielding it and its influence, we only ad 
vise the editor not to let the cloven foot 
he so perceptible in future, & suggest to

conduct on that occasion,'is utterly false, 
felt indisposed from fatigue and loss of sic

I
........ sleep.

and preferred to lemnin quiet, whilu tho olher 
passengers were refreshing ihomselves. Il 
may have flattered iho vanity of President 
Jackson, snd no doubt did, lo imngo himself 
so bold a lion, that a feeble mortal like myself 
would tremble in his majesty's presence I 
rejoice that If in any manner /may have been 
the cause of imparting happiness to this au 
gust personage, in the midst of his nflliotioni, 
public and private. / had iho satisfaction (or 
ralhcr mortification-, regarding him as Ihe 
Chief Magistral*)) to look upan him surroiin- 
ed by stage diivers snd ostleia, in the portico 
of the hotel, but I confess ihe scene did not 
constitute a particular inducement with mo lo 
form one ofthe coterie. Of his liberal offer 
to pay tho landlady for my brenkfast, and the 
language which he used on lhat occasion, ii 
may bo proper for me at Ihis limo to say only 
a few words, reserving further developments 
until I shall arrive at the Cily of YVashing- 

Solong as General Jackson mtdo theIon.
column* of lus prostituted organ, "tho Globe,"

peeled pmgony of glorious onterprizo consum 
mated in a vile nhorlion, writhing, slrugglin^ 
&. expiring under the double suffocation ol sand 
and shnino. Still, judging from the nhootse-f 
Uughter, tho wild hurras, thn running, leap 
ing, capering gymnastics of tho multitude, it 
musthavo boon n most exciting spectacle,, and 
the world may expect losoo a graphic sketch 
of the scene recorded in iho chronicles of the 
turf, and destined lo all tho perpetuity which 
a periodical can bestow

Col. YVatmongli is in this city. 1 have not 
hetrd his account uf the mode by which his 
election has heon delcat«d; but if the vaiious 
statements which have been circulated among 
uii, on the authority of private tellers and in 
dividuals fresh from iho scent), are to be relied 
on, it would senm to be impossible that hn cnii 
fail in establishing the superiority of his claim 
lolhnaeatin Congress, over ihnl iifiho indi 
vidual who may come by viriuo of the formu 
la in his pocket, to take possession of it.

THE POLITICAL SCREW. A paper
published ia Augusta, Georgia, IIM adopted

f for its motto t!is following sentence, uttered in

the publisher (hat fie mny find, too late, 
Ihnt he i; giving into (he hands, not of his 
best friends, but those who arc using him 
for certain ends, and will drop him in turn 
as has oflen been Ihe case before with 
others, when (hose ends are achieved: 
With these hints and with a full assu 
rance that the public, knowing the editor 

>f that paper and of course the pnlcinity 
of that article, will appreciate properly 
ils object, and nt the same time perceive 
the difference between communications 
addressed to us, and editorials ready 
manufactured and sent forth, as is this 
of the ''Advocate," we dismiss the mat 
ter wholly nnd entirely.

Tho election in New York take* place on 
Monday next and coniinues three dsys.

Rank Robbery.—On Thursday afternoon 
the Branch of the I7ppor Canada Bank, at Ni 
agara, was entered, ard notes to ihe amount 
of from five to six thousand dollars taken away. 
We are informed lhat tho robbery was con- 
milted between three and four o'clock in tho 
afternoon, during the absence of Ihe clerks to 
dinner. The cashier, Thomas McG'ormick, 
Km), was absent on his way to Toronto, hav 
ing left that afternoon in the steamboat Cana 
da. The office was left in charge of the SOB 
of tho cashier, and another joung man, a 
clerk. It appears nther mysterious, that 
these young gentleman should have gone to 
dinner, afu r iho usual hour of closing the bank, 
and not secured their money. .   . .*

Goe. Poindexter.—Wo learn from the N«w 
Orleans Bulletin, that the //on. Georgn Puin- 
dexter, President protcm, of the U S. Son- 
ate, lefl'thal city on thn evening of the '8th 
inst. in ihe ship Kentucky, for New York.  
In taking leavo of iho ciitccms of New Or 
leans, Gov. P. was complimented by ih» dis- 
chnrgo of fifty guns.

IV.
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ITrW Pennsylvania Stale L«^ulultrr«. Ao 
Aording to the Uarrisburg Chronicle, the 
friends of the administration have elected sixty- 
one members of Assembly, and the opposition 
thirty-nine! The Senate stands twenty five 
administration, tight opposition- The rela- 
tivestrongth of the partieson joint ballot, will 
he, according lo this statement, 86 adminis 
tration, and 47 opposition. According to the 
mme paper, the Jackson majority throughout 
the state, on the congressional tickets, is little 
more than twelve thousand votes.

[Fiom the Harrisburg (Pa.) intelligencer.] 
  V GENERAL ELECTION, 1834. 

CONGRESS.
WHIG.

James Harper, 
J. R. Ingeisol), 
David Potts, 
William Hicster, 
Isaac Darlington, 
Matthias Morris, 
William Clark, 
Goo. Chambers,
T M. T. McKsnnon, 
Harmar Denny, 
John Batiks,

Joel 0. Sutherland, 
Michael W. Ash, 
Jacob Fr>, jr. 
D. D. Wagener, 
Kdw. B- HuMey, 
H. A. Muhlenburg, 
Honry LTffan, 
Jesso Miller, 
Jos. Henderson, 
Andrew Beaumont, 
J. B- Anlhony, 
John Liporta, 
Job Mann, 
John Klingonsm'.lh, 
Andrew Buc;han»n, 
8 S- Harrisim, 
John Galbrailh,

SnnJ/i Carolina — Tlio returns of the elec 
tion in S. Carolina show that Messrs. Man 
ning, Poaioll and ilogers, Union men, and 
Messrs. Pinckney, Pickt-ns, Grayson and Da- 
vis, Nullifies, li.ivo bison eleclfd to Congress 
The majority in lavor ot Mr. Davis is reduced 
to 70 votes. Mr. Pickins takes the place of 
Mr. McDuffie.

SOUTH CAROLINA  The result 
of the election for members of the Stale
Legislature, so far as has 
appears to bens follows 

SENATE. 
State Rights 
Union

House OF 
State Right! 
Union

been received,

11
2

61
9

tion of the Whigs of thin city (o desire 
his re-election and among those was 
the editor of this papier. At all (he pub 
lic meetings resolutions were passed 
disavowing* the intpntioit to- connect na 
tional politics with the local elections  
and no respectable citizen of Baltimore 
would hazard his reputation by claim 
ing the re-election of Mr. Hunt as a par 
ty triumph. Editors Chronicle.]

We learn from the Milledgeville 
Times that'-at the term of Murray Su 
perior Court, a Cherokec Indian by the 
name of John Graves w:is indicted and 
convicted of the murder of a white man 
by the name of Bites. He wm «e iten 
ced to be hung on the twenty-first No 
vember next.

The Savannah Republican noticing
the murder says: 
diction was filed 
ruled; application has since been made

"A plea to the juris- 
in this case and ocer-

to the Supreme 
for a writ

Court of the United 
of error in behalf of

the prisoner, 
companies it

The citation which ac- 
as a matter of course, will

be here probably in the course of ten or 
fifteen days, and served as the former 
one was, in the case of Tassels upon 
the Governor, citting th« State of Geor 
gia to appear before the buroflliis tri 
bunal."

Jlt-rett of a Reporter. — Ulr. Mitchcl, 
the Madrid correspondent of the Lon 
don Age, has been anested and thrown 
into a dungeon, by the authorities of 
Madrid. The crime alleged against 
him is, that (he journal with which he is

LATEST FROM JAMAICA. ,
- Tho Cornwall Courier of th.o fiih tilt- lias 
been furnished the editors of the Norfolk Bea 
con, by the arrival at Norfolk of the British 
brig Victor, Capt. Daly.

The state of West India affairs, brought a- 
bout by the policy of tho Gmy administration, 
is bad at the prnsent, and wo legret to add, 
that no prospect of an improvement can justly 
be anticipated. This number ot* tho Courier 
contains several accounts of burning buildings 
and improvements by the negroes, and other 
incidents that speak plainly tbe general con 
dition of affairs in Ihe C.ilnnioa.

We give below an extract from a letter re 
ceived by a commercial house in Norfolk, 
with which wo have been politely favoured, 
which corroborates strongly the representations 
of the Courier.

Montoga Bay, ICth Sept. 13.14.
"I cannot give you a very favourable report 

f the Apprentices. I am of opinion that tbe 
cultivation oflhe C*ne ini»t decrease, and if 
our stipendiary magisnates here persist in their 
partiality to tho Apprentices, Sugar making 
must cease, for they aro not doing at present 
one fourth of their former labour, and no ex 
amples nado of them."

iJCillAlF*,
Mectcd in I9tl—foijiee yean.

WF.STERK SMOKE. EASTERN SHORE.
Benjamin S. Forrcst, 
.fohif G. Chapman, 
John B. Morris-, 
William T. Woolton, 
Dennis Claude, 
Charles F. M.-.yer,
TIlOlllHB Sappiligltn,
Jemes Monlgonicry, 
Banne S. Piguun. j

Samuel G. Osliorno, 
John C. Gtix)nre, 
Thomas Emory, 
William Hugiiletf, 
Henry Pag«i 
II. R. C. Wilson,

CENTRAL COURSE RACES
Fjurih Dny. SvTcnpetakcs for colla and 

fillies, three year; old, two mile heals, $500 
entrance, h f. twelve subscriber*, five star 
ted.
W. ll.'M-ingo's b. e. Mazeppa, 
W. H. Johnson's gr. f. Columbia Tsylor, 
A. J. Dunelson's gr. f Bolivia, 
J. Hlmth's gr. c. Cutthroat, dis 
Wm'. VVynn's ch. f. Trmnpslla, dis 
Time Sin. Ma—3m. 50.

1 1
t, 2
3 3

M.ijority 
One oflhe Union

52
senators has a ma

jority of 23 votes only, two of tlie mem 
bers of the House Itave only 10 majer 
ily. More linn two thirds of both bran- 
cites of (he legislature will be anti Jack., 
 on.

Belter nrul better.—Vie stated yester 
day that there was a majority of eleven 
Whigs elected fo the Legislature of Olu'o 
IVe h*ve now conclusive information that 
1he Whig* hnve a majority in both 
branches, nnd rt joint majority of four 
teen. The Zanesville Republican, of 
Saturday Ust, contains a complete list of 
<hc SO members which compose the Sen- 
ste, of whom 19 are Whig*, and 17 Jack-

consints of 72 
are Whigs, 26

Jackson, and 4 not heard from. Giving 
these 4 to the Jackson party, the Legls 
(Mure will stand thus:

Whig*. Jackion. 
Senator*, 19 " 
Representatives, 42 90

01 47

connected his spoken loo freely of the 
Spanish rulers? Mr. Yillir-rs, the Brit 
ish Ambassador at Madrid, was making 
efforts for his release.

The ffashington Correspondent of the 
New York Courier, says: -'On the Presi 
dent's route to thin city a curious incident oc 
curred. Lieut. .Randolph was at tho tavern 
near Fredericksburg, at which the President 
slopped, within two hours of tho same limn. 
/am happy that they did not meet, for if they 
had, a ace.m would, probably have occurred, 
which would have pained cvorv man in the 
country.

The Journal of Commerce aays, "Mr. 
\Vyor jrovernment messenger, who arrived in 
the Henry IV. from Havre, is the bearer of a 
treaty signed by the Queen of 5|uii), ac 
knowledging &. agreeing to pay the claims of 
our eiui?nnon that country. He has also various 
documents of importance), relating to uur claims 
on France, but nothing which changes the as 
pect of lhat bmsincss.

FLORENCE, (Ala.) SEPT. 25  Chol- 
era.—On the evening of 17th inst. somn trav 
ellers or drovers stopped at fbn residence of 
Dr. Groene, 4 miles fro:n Florence, on the 
Nashville road, and on the following evening 
two of them, Waven Hodges and George 
CotVman, died of Cholera. They were from 
Logan county. Kentucky,1 had premonitory 
symptoms of cholera while on their way thro' 
Tennessee, but being anxious to proceed on 
their lourney to the south, they came on to 
Dr. Green's, were unwell when they arrived, 
and not long afterwards foil into the collaps 
ed stage of disease. Two other individuals 
of the same company were taken 'ifler their 
arrival at Dr. Green's, but wo are- happy to 
hear from Iho attending physicians, that the 
two last named am convalescent. Thn dis 
ease has not broken out elsewhere in the 
neighbourhood, and it is to he hoped, that 
milady will not spread further. In additijn to 
these cases, we have to record the death ol

TIMONIUM R.\CES-FiR».T DAY. 
SweepMnkcs for colts and fillies, three 
years old two mile heats, $500 entrance 
h. f. *ix subscribers, two started. 
W. //.. Mingn'sb. c. Mnzoppa, 1 1 
J. M. Bolt's b. f. Rosalie Somers 2 2 

Time 3m. 55«. 3m. 59». .

Safe.
By virtue of a writ of venditioni c*ponas, 

issued out of Talbot coiimy Court, and to me 
directed, at the snh of the President Directors 
and Company ofthn FnrnrierVBftnk o» Mary- 
lam), against Robert G Lloyd, will be sold at 
the front dtx,rof ihn Coiirt House, in thoTowrt 
 it Laston, on SATURDAY the 22n<i .lay of 
November, lietwech the houts of 10 o'clock. 
A. M. and 5 o'cl.xik, P. M. ol said day, the 
ollowing property, to wit:_>Mt Maisbland 
(.rundys LMseovery, and part «( Brambles 
.ilarsh, containing 522 ^crcs,inore or less; al. 
so the' following negroes to wil: one neW 
named Jieob, one do named Daniel, one 
du named Washington, on<i do named Eznki 
el, one do named Sophia, and one do named 
Emma, taken as <hn gixxls and cbatileB, 
lands and tenements, of the said Llnyd, and 
will bo sold to pay and satisfy the above men- 
llonml writ, and th« interest and cost due, arid 
to become due thereon. 

Attendance given by
JO. GRAHAM, Shff.

Nov. 1

Wm. H. &P.artome
HBV.O .just returned from Philadelphia a*4 

supply of good*Baltimore, with their fall
comprising a very general aasortincirt of 
ENGLISH, FRENCH AND DOMESTIC

BUY GOODS,
H»rd"w8re, Cnilery, China arid Glass, Groo*' 
rics and Liquors. Aurong which are a vmri«T 
y of Cloths, Csssiiiolts, MerinoeH and Blan* 

knis", superior old Godard brandy ami Hoi* 
and Gin, old I,. P. Madeira, Sicily Madeira- 
Pate Sherry, Lislion and Tenonffe Wines 
r r<!sh TIIRS, Java Coffee, Cheese, &c. all tf 
which v. ill be offered at a small sdvanc*. 

oct.-i!i 6t

    Satiirley, of cholera, who died at Dr. 
Turner's alujnt 19 miles from town, on the
same road. He was an 
contractors on that line.

agent fur the mail

St. Ln>tis, Oct. 14.

oon. The oilier House 
members, of whom 42

MM Depredations —Uailey J. Pallet-son 
was arrested yeslerd:vy, while applying for

This will give the Whig party the im 
portant advantage of a concurrent vote in 
both branches on any subject of national 
concern, and with the Whig majority in 
its Congressional delegation conclusive 
ly establishes the Whig character of the 
State, no matter on which side the small 
majority for Governor shall appear to 
have been given. On this last point, the 
 aine paper, the latest which could hnye 
been received from tbe State, has this 
paragraph:

"It in as yet a matter of doubt who is 
elected Governor of this State. So close 
it the vote, and so contradictory Ihe re 
turn* we receive, that we are unable to 
give t'tie result with any kind of certainty 
We incline to the opinion, however, that 
Lucas is re elected hy a rery small ma 
jority.'  JVaJ- Intel.

From the United Stales Onselle. 
I have boon surprised that no estimate has 

been formed of the probable resultuf the ensu 
ing Presidential eloctioa, grounded on the 
changes of sentiment indicated hy the recent 
elections. 1 have made one, which is proba 
bly erroneous; but it may produce the effect 
of inducing some persons with superior means 
of information, to takn up tbe subject and give 
a more rational estimate.

Van Buren. Anti-Van Buren.

Ifitori at ihe Post Office in tliii city, upon a 
charge of having broken open lellers and forg 
ed ihe sign-itures of different persons, by which 
he has obtained large sums of money. He 
was about to sail fur //avre on the 1st Novem 
ber, but will be obliged to postpone his visil 
for at least ten years. Fie was employed as 
a clerk in iho Post Office at Staunton, Va. 
where ho committed these depredations, to 
which state he will no doubt be sent for trial 
Mr. Plilt, lha indefatigable Assistant of the 
P. Office Department, communicated 'belactf 
to the Assistant Post Master of this city whose 
vigilance led to bis being arrested- 

We' learn from the Mechanics' Newe 
Room books, that Mr. Perkins, tho Nouring- 
ton Pout Master, has been traced to the Marl- 
boro' Hotel, where he is supposed lohavn pas 
sod the first night after his disappearance.  
Ho then took stage for Pall River, whither 
one of his creditors have gone in pursuit of 
him. He had succeeded in obtaining loan* 
of different sums from several of hie neighbors 
in New Hampshire, to the amount of (4700, 
before hi) left home, in order as he stated to 
pay for cattle, promising on his return to re- 
fnni hismonoy, with interests. Boston Jour 
nal.

Mt. Perkins, the Now Ha-npihire Po«l 
Master, who was misled in Boston last week, 
and was supposed to have been robbed and 
murdered.      
from theN. Y. Courier and Enq. of Monday.

llaree days laterfrom Liverpool.— Captain 
French, of the ship Great Britain, arrived

CHOLERA AVe regret to learn from R 
letter received in this city on >esterday, [says 
the Raleigh N. C. Star of the IGlh insl.] lha' 
this dre*riful malady broltrt nut in Ihe town 
of Washington, in ibis State, on the 9th in 
stant, and on thn l-2ih, the date of tho letter, 
was raging with considerable violence. Some 
of Ihe most respectablu citizens had been at 
tacked, une or two of whom were, in tho sliorl 
space of 5 or t! hours, hurried into eternity.  
we await further particulars with juintul 
anxiety.

ST. LOUIS, Oct. 14. 
A small company of Traders arrived in this 

city last week from S.ints Fo- Tliry left ear 
ly in August, taking Tnos in the route, and 
thus extending tbo.jonriiey across the Rocky

on the Arkan- 
vcry few Indian*,

J.tr.r.NioL's Lsv_:<TiO!<  Wo walked Ibis 
morning to Pitta Court, to sen the Patenl 
Sawing Machine, invented by Hamilton, for 
incrly of the exchange CutTen f/uuito. It is 
curious in its operations and simple in its con 
struction. We saw it applied "to the fashion 
ing of a cart wheel, and what a very expert 
mechanic, could hardly perform in a day's 
work often hours, was accomplished in near 
ly twenty minutes. The seven pieces of 
which Ihn felloe is formed wrre truly aston 
ishing, and when placed together, formed as 
period a circle as could be drawn with a com 
pass. Tbe machine makes ihem of all sizes 
with equal facility, being graduated with ma 
themalienl nicety. It can be and is applied 
lo various other uses, such as sawing from 
ihuS'ilid plank ihe circular pieces for ihchaeks 
!>f mahogany chairs, Sic. Sec. Indeed it maj 
be used by almost all cabinet makers and cnr 
penters to advantage, in somo branch of theii 
business. Boston Transcript.

The rilHor of iho Liverpool (P*) Mercury, 
anxious to liquidate his outstanding accounts.

FARNAM'S PATENT PUMPS.
The Subscribers having purchased of Dud 

ley L. Farnam the exclusive right and liber 
ty of miking, constructing, using, and vending 
to others, to be used, the said improvement, 
that valuable 'Patent Pump,' within the 
States of Delaware, Maryland, Virginia & Dis 
trict of Columbia, ve now at Easton,(Md.) pro 
pared for putting up Pumps to all tho»e who 
may wish to lave them. AND ALSO will 
sell County Rights to any who may wish to 
purchase.

THOMAS B. & ISAIAH WOOD.
Easton, Md. Nov. 1, 1834, Stq.

Mountains lo the trading pc.sls 
sis river. They met with vcr
and suffered no interruption whatever in thnir 
iragrcss home. We understand, that the reg

20 Dollars Reward.
  from I he subscriber, Jiviniin tho' 

'«'y of Ualimwre. some time in November 
a negro girl who calls herself .

about 1-2. or 13 years of aae_I par-- 
spd her out of tbe estate of the Ulo Thom 
Biillen, Ksq. of Talbot County, for a term 

of years  Whoever will take npsaid lunaway 
and deliver her m me in Baltimore, free of ex
ponsc, shall receive 

Oct. C5

the above reward.
James WiJsoi>.

ISollCS the folliowtny notice:
"All kinds of country prrHlnco, from rif«rs tn

poul'ry   from saplings to logs  from
wheat to Inick wheat, (including corn, oats, 
rye, onions and pnlaloos,) as well us 
pans, WOOD and corr.od eels with

frying 
every

ilher article of hongelii.ld furniture, such 
as grindstones, &(?. together with »nv quantity

TO FAUMEttS AND GARDENERS 
The undnrsignpd having rnado nrrangpmpiils 
for disposingof the valuable SHELL MARL, 
which exists on her estate in Talbot County, 
informs the Agriculturists on and near the na- 
vigable waters of the Chesapeake Bay, that 
her agent, Mr. Thomts Martin, is piepired 
to deliver the above article in any quantities 
that mnny be required.

A platform or stage has been run out into 
deep water, where vessels of J 2 feet draft ot 
water may lie in safely.

Tho Marl may be taken from tho banks »t 
the price of two cents per bnshel; cash.

The fertilizing properties of cnlrareotis marl 
are now so xvell known, that il is unnecessary 
to advert to the subject. In reference to this 
iepositit may be slated that it consists ol sea 
shells, with very little admixture of earth, anr 
contains from 2 to 4 times tho quantity of 
lime that is contained in the best English 
Marl.

Those wishing to purchase will address Mr- 
Thomas Martin, Trappe, near Easton, Md

JEREMIAH rims,
MERC FI A N T TAILOR,
Avails himself of this opportunity of return 

ing his grateful adoiowirdwHnonts to hie' 
friends and the public generally, fur their very 
li'ieisl patronage to Itim in business; sfso to in- 

|»s now on hand a very 
assnrirncnt of super and

iii «' * ..
medley
tripo*!* •

form them thai lit 
extensive ami ]»
extra super 
OLOTHS,

fire b!np, Mack 
CASSIMERES

and-

ir psrt of the country- Large 
, iiorses and sheep forming

Maine,
New Hampshire,
Vermont,
Massachusetts,
RhnU Island,
Connecticut,'  
New York,
New Jersey,
Pennsylvania,
Delaware,
Maryland,
Virgln.a
North Carolina.
 South Carolina.
Georgia,
Kentunky,
Tennessee,
Ohio,
Louisiana,
Indiana,
Missiisipp',
Illinois,
Alabama,
Missouri,

10
7

8 
SO

11

15

7
4

09

7
14
4
8

41

9
7

33
15
11

15

21
a

ular Fall Company was lo leav« SanlaFo in 
about four weeks after ihcir departure Trade 
n that quarter wis veiy limited in conse 

quence of lha scarcity of money; and the depre 
dations of the Apaehee and ot'ier Jndians, who 
intercepted the transmission of goods and spe 
cie from Ihe lower -    
nu.nbers of mules
principal articles of trade among l!ie inhabitants 
>f those provinces, were also constantly stolen 
by the Indians; and some of the American Tra 
ders had suffered considerable losses in ihif 
way. A part, only ol tbe advnnlnrcrs of last 
 spring had been able to offset sales of thuir 
goods: the others would be compelled lo re 
main or send ihem to Chihuahua and markets 
below. Among the number who have return 
ed Is Cnpt. R B. Lee, 17. S. Army.

The preso.il eotpany brought with them 
eleven wagons, which, with tho contents, be 
long to Messrs. St. Vrain, Bent, $ Co.

Opricur. LIST or MEMBERS or THE 
MARYLAND LEGISLATURE,

December Session, 1834. 
HOUSE OP DELEGATES.

St. JMarj/'f county.
W:n. J Bloekistone, John L. Dorney, 
John II. Solhoron,      fowler.

Kent ctnmty. 
Jamrs B. Rtcaud, William Welch,

of iho "yellow stuff," not evenexeepting "OW 
(Nidi's) Rayi," will be received in advance 
for nuy debu which may hcrcttfler lie fmmd 
due to this office.

N. B. We must have wood and wheat, any 
how Impy says he ico/it freeze; and ribby do 
elares that we tliniit Slarve.

P. S. O.ir advertisement for onti is » 
mere matter of spwulalidn. 71ie mart is sold 
to buy bread am! meat for tee and «/ie; am! 
oils will soon bo high."

Dear Ilnunchof -Million   When the pre 
sent Duko of Bedford wns Lord //irutenanl ol 
Ireland, bo was oncu when dining with Lord 
Sligo, enrneMly rt'coinmrndcd to Itisteri finr 
haunch of Glynde mutton, to which his Grace, 
himself a breeder and admirei of South 

and well acquainted with Mr. Ell- 
man, rrndily acceded; but no politeness to his

INGS, all of which are ol the West of Eng- 
and, from ihe choicest manufactories and rich- 

nsi shades, and_ warranted lo st.wf (heir color 
 which ho will make up in the laiesl fash 
ions and most splendid stylo of workmanship,' 
not surpassed by any.

Gentlemen who will favor him with a call.
sl.J.'. ..a amply eatidfied. deduction of 5per

i>r the undersigned, Ballimore. Vessels going 
for it, will pass up the Great Clmptank until 
ihe Dover Bridge appears iu sight they will 
then eome to Barker's Landing, whore they 
will find the lands of the undersigned on the
west bank of the river.

cant for cash, which is fully aa much as fair 
charges will allow.

Ballimore, South street, No. 21, one door 
from Second St. and adjoining the Firemen's1 
Insurance Company's new office.

Baltimore, Out. 11 3t

For Sale or Kent.
A sma'l farm, adjoining the town of Easton. 

Also a lot of about dO or 4l> acres, to be divi 
ded into -1 parts, a» nearly as possible. If the 
latter is not pieviously disclosed of, al private 
sale, il will h« offered at publicn.ilo on TUBS-

Nov. 1
ISABELLA SMYTU. 

St.

n.vr the seventh October, 
quire of the Editor. 

Sept. 20

Fur terms en-

James P. Gale,

yesterday from Liverpool, hns favoured us with 
a paper from that place of the ?0'.h ot Septem- 
l>er. It contains intelligence direct from Fal- 
mouth brought by an arrival there from Lis 
bon, of which the purport is, that Don Psdro 
was alarmingly ill.

Tho Nashville Republican of the 14th inst 
contains the following unpleasant intelligence:

THE HERMITAGE BURNT. 
Yesterday evening about-I o'clock, the rool

nublo lii.st w.n him t-) finish th<i slice,
say it was other than rank in flavour and 

terribly tough- On inquiry the disnppoinied 
Marquis ascertained that his shepherd, who 
had been orduicd to kill the bett Smith Duwn 
sheep, bad in accordance with the doctrines of 
|)iilitic»l economy, which estimates every 
tiling at its market price, actually slaughtered 
fjr Iho vim regal banqiiet a ram for which 
Lord Sligo had a few wrek* before paid Mr. 
F.llinan two hundred guineas.   liaxter'i IA- 
Lrary.

MA It V LAND,
Caroline County Orphans' Court.

October Term A D. 1834. 
On application of Curl'u Davis, .lilmin- 

istntorof Washington Da vis, )»te of L'aroliiif 
County, deceased, il is

OHUEItKI), Trial he giro the notice r°- 
unired by law for c>editors lo exhibit ilu-ir 
claims agri'iist the snid dcreaned'n estate &. 
that he cauie the name lo bo pulilisbi-d or.cr 
in each week for the tpnce of three aucctigiw 
weeks in one of Ihe newspapers printed in the 
town of Ras'on.

In testimony that the foregoing is truly co- 
g Plod from Ihe minutes of proceed- 
=-£ ing* of Ihe Orphans' court of Ihe 

county aforesaid, I have here!"

W-HZGGIN8»

PRICES CURRENT. BALT. Oct. 27
Wt-at (white) $1 05 a 1 \1 

(rod) 1 00 a 1 05 
Corn 70 a 71 
Rjrn CO a G7 
O.us 31 a i)3

Benjamin Kerby.
'lunc Jlnmilel county. 

Thomas Hood, Robert W. Kent, 
Leonard Iglehart, Charles S. Ilidgely.

Ciilncrt county. 
James K'nit. Uriah Lavoille, 
lohn Ucckeit, Samuel Turner.

Charles comfy.
John Hughes, Jas. D. Carpenter, 
Win. D. Merrick, Win. A. Dulai.y.

ttaltimcne county. 
Hugh Ely, John M. Wyso,

189

We preceive that the Jackson papers 
 re gelting up a''Hair 1 storm about the 
Baltimore city election. "All hail Bal 
timore," says the great crjaker at New 
Hampshire} and all .hail Baltimore nil 
hail Baltimore, respond Hie tadpoles.  
If «w we woulil n»k our Baltimore frirnd»

of the //ermitnge waidiscovorcd to bo on fire, 
and all attempt!) to arrest lint progress of tho 
(lames proving unavailing, ihn eutirn edifice, 
with the exception of tho ruom allached to the 
northern end,and used as a dining room,was in 
a few hours consumed. The valuable furni- 
turu in Ihe lower story was fortunately saved, 
though much broken and olh»vwise injured in 
getting il out. Thai in the second story WHS, 
we understand, chiefly destroyed. Tim fin 
is supposed to have been communicated to 
the root by the falling ol a spark from one of 
the chimneys; and there lining nt the time 
light breeze from tho North West, iho pro 
gress ot the flames was proportionality rapid. 
The numerous and valuable private pipora ol 
ihe President wern probably all preserved.  
We need not add that tlm event has occa 
sioned to tho community deep and universal 
regret.   

Bisliop England.—The Cork Chronicle con 
tains tho following paragraph.

T/U) KiyW Rev. Dr. Rngland.—Vf«*tr 
happy to annouuc* that Ibn lioverend Dr. 
England, Bishop of Charleston, arrived yester 
day (Sunday) in this his native city, by the 
Victory, steamer, from Bristol. Wo tiavu the 
gratification to state that tho estimable prelate 
enjoyed the best health, and proceeds in S few 
days, via Liverpool to Charleston, South Car 
olina, accompanied by some ladies from the Ur- 
surlinecommunity atBlackruck, who purposed 
establishing a convent of their order in the Vi 
cinity of Charleston. After founding this in 
stitution, Dr. England will, we understand,

John C. Orrick,
Talbol comity.

Shower.

Georgo Dudley, 
S. Hamblelon, jr.

Somerset
Joseph S. Cotlman, 
Litllclon D. Teaekle,

Josnph Brnff,
Solomon Mullikin.
enmity.
Ifiauc I). Jones,
.Mantua* Dusbiell.

DIED
In this Town on Sunday last, William Ed 

wranl, infant mm, aged S week* of Dr. S. M. 
and Henrietta Jcnkins.

di ibis town on Tuesday the 21st tilt. Mr. 
Henry Townsend, after a protracted illness  
hn wn» an industrious and respectable citizen, 
possessed of mild and unobtrusive manners, 
which won him therefqiecl of his friends and 
neighbours he hat left a wife and child U- 
deplore a loss which to them cannot bo repair 
'd.

Al Washington on Thursday morning; tin 
inst., John Adams, Ksq., son of cx-presjj 

k-nt AduiQi.

Joseph Nicr.ls, 
\Villiam I. Ford, 

i
L. D. Nowland, 
William C. Scott,

Dorchester county.

Cecil

Levin Richardson, 
S. B. Creighton.

B. F. Bussey, 
Joseph Marian.

Prince George's county. 
Thomas G. Prait, Benjamin L. Gantt, 
W. B. C. Worthington Philip Norton Key.

•fliiitapoli* city. 
Nicholas Brewer, George Wolls.

Qtuen Jinn's county,
Lemuel Roberts, Robert Larrimoro, 
John B. Thomas, Wm. S. Hambloton.

Worcester county. 
J. P. R. Gillis, Rowland Bevaus, 
Hlbenozar He.lrn, J. F. Williams.

Frederick county.
William Roberts, Francis Brengle, 

Aniian, Daniel Duvall.
Uarford county. 

James Moores, Henry II. Jobn»,

whether the recent municipal election in 
that city turned upon national politics. 

If. S. Gasetlt.
[We answer no. So far from the 

Mayor's election having been connected 
with national politics, tbe Whig party 
had no candidate. The liberal course
panned by Mr. Hunt in bis official ilu- 
liet, and particularly in the selection of 

' lii« officers without reference to their 
,, political iBDtiments, induced a large par-

proceed to M.ijti, in the exercise of his legan- 
tine commission from the Holy See, whidh has 
been renewed and amplified to the utmost ex 
tent, as the venerable prelate deservedly enjoys 
thn highest confidence from the father of tho 
faithful, and the various congregations cun 
neclsd with his legation.

Sporting.—Among the horses entered for 
tho Washington races, in one belonging to 
Amos Kendnll. Wo should suppose that Iho 
only horso owned by thn Kitchen Cabinet was 
the one tbey dried clothes upon

AGRICULTURAL NOTICE.
The Trustees of llm Maryland Agricultu 

ral Society for the Eastern Shore, will hold 
tbcir lu'Xt meeling at Myrtle Grove, tho iesi- 
ilenee of R. H. Giildsborough, Esq on Thnrs 
lay fiib November next, at 10 o'clock, Al M 
A punctual attendance ol the members is par 
ticularly requested. 

By order,
M. Golilsborough, Secy 

On. 25.

set my liaud and Ihe teal of my uflice a Mixed 
this 14th duy ofOctober A D. eighteen hun 
dred and Ihirly four.

Tert WILLIAM A. FORD Rcs 'r. 
of Wills for Carolina county.

fn compliance (o the above order,
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN.

That the Subncriber ol Caroline County hath 
obtained from the O-phons'court of Cnndine 
county In MorjlMid If tiers of odnii*l nt ui. 
on tlm personal eVate ofWashlrgl n DavKs, lulu 
of Caroline county d*c-d. all persons having 
claims againstlhe said dec'd's eslatonre hereby 
ivnrnrd lo exhibit the name with Ilie propd 
vouchers thereof tothemib.icriber, on or beiort 
ihe Slh day of May next,or tliry mny otln-rwm 
by law be excluded Iroin all benefit of tilt 

' aid estate.
Given under my hand thii 14th d»y i>f Octo- 

er A. D eieh:een hundred and Oiirly four 
CURTIS DAVIS, Adm'r. 

____of Washington Davis, dcc'd
Oct. as ___

Newark College.
(DELAWARE)

The vacation ot this instiiuiion expires nn 
ihe 4tb of November next, the next day, (Nov. 
S,) the collegiate year commences.

There are two vacations: one of four weeks 
beginning nn the ^Wednesday of April; one 
of six weeks beginning on lhf/4th Wednesday 
f September. The estimated expenses, for 

the collegiate year, including Board, tuition, 
room rent, washing, light and fuel, amount to

Has jut received from PliifadufMhla an<f 
lialtimore a new supply of

SADDLERY,
adapted lo the present season. Those wishing? 
lo purchase, will do well lo give him an earlr 
 all. 

Sept 27 Sw

E W F A L L AND WINTER

STEP EMS',
Ill's just returned from Philadelphia andf 

Baltimore, nnd lias opened at his store rooruop- 
positc rhe Cuurt House,

a lumitsome and general assor'ment of
FALL AND WLVTfiJt

Samuel Sutton, James Nelson.

Thomas Biirchf.n&l,
Caroline county.

An Accunnlant Wanted.
A young man who can write a good hand, 

and is accustomed to Book-keeping and the ad- 
iiistnii'iit of accounts may hear of employment 
by applying at this nfiicu.

F.aston, Nov. 1 3t ___________

A Hnusc-kucpcr Wanted,
A rccpeclablo and carefu' woman who nn 

drylands hinme-kneping, may secure a good 
filiation by applying immodiately to

Matthew Spencer.
Pars-mage, Talbot co. Nov. 1

viz: Dry Goods generally, Groce* 
rics , UitrdioarC) Qttccn $ GUu» 

H'nrc, «Sfr. ffc-
And as they havo been. laid irt ort tho very beef 
terms, be is dnermimd to sell them unusujlly 
low -his Iriends and the public generally >r« 
espeeJI'ully inviltid to.givo him an early call. 

EastJii, Oct. ISth 1S3-J, 3weow3t

Wanted to purchase,
SIX or seven likely Negroes, of both sex«f, 

fora f;ioml nf miiif, who wants them for hi* 
own use.and not tu tail again. 

Apply to
Ja-.nea C. \Vhcc1cf.

Thomas S. Ci ruir,

Joshua Jones.
Baltimore city,

James Turner, 
W. M. Uardcastle

Joseph Cusbing.

Joseph Weasl, 
John O. Wharton,

Washington county.
A. Kershner, 
John Welly.

HOUSES FOli

Montgomery county.
Henry C. Gaiter, ThouM UiUingJ, 
Henry Harding. David Trundle.

JlUtgany county.
Alplipus Deal), Normand Oruce, 
William McMahon, G. W. Urvecwin.

Of tho 811 immibers of which Iho House ii 
composed, only 'JO wcr« members of the las) 
Legislature; W have bean iuemb«»bofoie, but 
not last ysarjind 33 aro CoW» t. c. iuciubeis 
for the Brat tiin«.

The Subscriber will offer at Public Sale al
the front door of thn Court house in EaSlon, on
TUESDAY tlm 18th day of the present month
November)-between 3 and 4 o'clock, P. M-
eveial valuable

YOUNG HORSES. 
A credit of six months will bo given, by the

The Faculty consists of a President and 
Ihree Professors. 1"h6 Rev. E. W. Gilbert 
of \Vihnington, chosen pregidonl at the close 
of thn last lerm, has accepted. 1 wo of the 
professorships are filled h? Mr. A^newsnd Mr. 
Graves. Tlm other will be filled Ht live be 
ginning oftbe lerm now  ppro-.ching. The 
'Austens have fell deeply the importance ot an 
able and well qualified Instructor, and havft tii- 
kenmueh pains lo procure a Faculty worthy 
of confidence, as well fur their qualifications to 
prudimtly an I affectionately take Bare of, and 
govorn the stuJenls, as1 their skill in teaching. 
Th those acquainted wilh the gentlemen nam 
ed, this representation need not be made.

The college embraces'an academical depart 
ment. In this department a student may 
be instruclod in Academical branchus, or 
in any one or more of Iho CoJIf 
ate branches, as may be chosen in cases in 
which it is desired not to ffa through a full col 
legiate course. This department is under the 
cats and superintendance oflhe Faculty of the 
Collpg-o'.

There is no place in iho middle Slates, 
more healthy than Nework. /t is in the up 
per part of the St»tA of Delaware, near lo 
Pennsylvaniaand Mary land.' Tlm situation i» 
retired, and very favorable for a Seminary of 
youth. It isrerpoved from Jhfe rlangois of 
large townn, aud at lha same time, it is as ea 
sy of access as can bo desired for convenient 
communications from and tn rttteflls. It w 
six miles from Elkton, eight from Frenchtown, 
ten from New Castle, and nvelvo from Wil

O»l. 11

To Rent for the ensuing Year.
The horiae on Washington Street adjoining1 

the dwelling of T. R. Loockerman, Esq. an3 
nt present occupied by Dr. So'omon M. J«u- 
Icinn. Tbf above property hat lately been put 
in thorough and coin pie to repair. For lenuc 
apply tu

Oct. -1
ROBERT T. G. THOMAS.

CilAKLKS 0. 11A UK A,

A credit of six months will bo given, oy mel mjn..| 0n .
itirchasem giving notes with approved secuii- " WILLARD HALL, resident 
y, bearing interest from the day of nslo. I Of  (,,, Uurrd of Trustees-y, bearing interest from the day of nslo.

110WELL Bp>VEttS
Nor. 1,'.,. (Ufa,-; (W) :^:>:

Ooi. as,

Gallows Hill  Baltimore,
Respectfully informs the Farmers of Talto

f»r twelve mu-aiwnf
reoied ns above will Uo punctually attended MK 

N. B. A sample -of »be shoo* may, be  *« 
attbisoftico.

V1UNTING
()/" ftrru iif»crij><io*i neatly Onrf t 

< <M Mu "^

•m

/?:•.;



•1:
.' ft,!'

$.'•;* •

"PuETHY.

A LAMENT.  By Mrs. Opie
There was an eye whose partial gJmce 

Could ne'er my numerous failing* tee;
Theivwa* an ear tin I heard untired 

When others spoke in praise of mo.

Thitfn was a. heart time only tanght 
\Viin warmer luvo fur me to burn  

A hem, whene'er from home I roved, 
Which fonJly pined for my lelurn:

There was a lip which always breathed 
E'en short farewells in tones of sadness;

Tlrere was a voice whoso eager sound 
My welco:nc srtjko with heartfelt glad-

nrss;

Tin re w.v»« iiiin'l who*« vigorous power 
On mine its uwn efful^cnco threw,

An.! called my Immble UlenU forth, 
While iheoce its duaresl joys it drew,

There was a lovo which for my weal, 
With anxious (pars would overflow;

Which wept, which pray 'd for me, tf sought 
From future ills to guard   but now!  

That eye is closed, and deaf that ear, 
That lip and voice aro route forever,

And cold that heart of anxious love,
Which death alone from mino coul J sever.

And lost to Tin that ardent mi.id, 
Which luv'd my varied tasks to see;

And oh! of all the praise /gain'd, 
His was the dearest far to me!

Now I, nnlov'd, uncheer'd, alone, 
Life's dreary wilderncs* must tread,

Till He who heals the broken heart 
In mercy bids me join ihi: dead.

TAILOitfNG.
THE iobscriber respectfully informs hi*' 

friends of Talbot and the adjacent counties, 
that he has located himself in Easton, for tht 
par|ioseof carrying on the above business, iu 
all its various branches, and in the most fash 
ionable style. Having made arrangements so 
as to receive the fashions every season,as soon 
us they come out, he flatters himse'f from his 
experience in business, he will be able to give 
general satisfaction to all who may favor him 
with their custom. To rcndvr every thin] 
satisfactory, lie pledges himself in case of a 
miss-fit, to mike a new garment or pay them 
for their cloth, on this ground he humbly so 
licils a share of public patronage. 

The public's obedient serv't.
THOS. J. EAR1CKSON. 

Kept. 20 Ct

To Rent lor 1835.
That framed Dwelling II IUSB and 

premises on Washington street ad 
joining Dr. Ennalls .Martin and at 
present occupied by John Warper.

Also, a small two story Brie 
Dwelling House and promises ad 
joining the above on 7/arrison Street, 
at piesent occupied by J. D. Fair

Ob, Thou! who from thy throne nn 
Can heed tho mourner's deep distress;

Oh, ihou! who hear'st the widow's cry, 
Thou! father of the fatherless.'

Though now I am a faded leaf
That's sevcr'd from tho parent tre«,

And thrown upon a stormy tide   
Life's awful tide that leads to ihee;

Still! Tracious Lord! thy praise
Shnll spiin,; spontaneous from my breast; 

Since, though I iruail a weary way,
I trust that IIP / mourn is blest.

banks.
And a Brick .Store Room on Washington 

Street lalely used as a Cabinet Shop and ad 
joining the Store of W. II. & P. Groonie.

All the above properly JH in good repair and 
poswssion can be given immediately of the 
Su>re Room if desired. For terms apply to 

WM. H. GROOME.
Easlon, Sept. 27 eow3w

NOTICE.
FREDERICK F. NINDE takes this me 

thod of informing those who are indebted to 
him, lint they will have an opportunity of ma- 
kin? payment on or a'.H.ut the 22d iust, at 
which lime he expects to be in Easton, and 
previous to which, their notes will become due. 
The nature of his business will not allow him 
to grant longer indulgence.

Oct. 1. 3w \V

NEW PALL GOODS

JtCT CIRCULATING LIBRARY 
BuJUetfrom tht Brunneru of jVooau,

A description of the fashionable watering 
places in Germany, by an old man, will form 
lha commencement of the fourth volume ol 
Waldie's Library.

This will be followed, at an early day, by 
the Memoirs of Henry Masere de la Tude. 
who was confined for thirty five yea.a in the 
different Slate Prisons in France, now first 
translated into English.

The works published in the current volume, 
now on the point of completion, are the fullow-

|(r:—.
Kruilzner, or the German's Talo, a novel, 

by the author of Canterbury Tales.
MemoLs of Sir James Campbell, of Ard 

kinglass; written by himself: a veiy piquant 
book, containing anecdotes of most of the dis 
tinguished individuals »f the last sixty years.

Good Sir Waller, a tal« by the author ofj 
Family Portraits

The Broken Heart; a dramatic sketch, from 
the kalian.

Rome in the Nineteenth Century; in 
ries of letters written during a residence in 
that city, by a Lady.

The Doaf and Dumb Page, a Tale. 
Anecdotes of the Court of Louis the XIV'.; 

by the Duke of St. Simon.
The Black Watch; an Historical Novel, by 

th« author of the Dominie's Legacy; &c. £.c. 
One of the best novels say the London Mag 
azines of the present day.

Tudor'a new book of Travels in Mexico and 
Cuba.

Allan Cunninghara's Biographical and Crit 
ical History of Literature for th» last fifty 
years.

Helen, a Novel, by Maria Edgeworlh. 
Journal of a Wes: India Proprietor, kept 

during a residence in the Island of Jamaica, by 
the late Matthew G. Lewis, Esq. M. P. au 
thor of the Monk, &tc.

The Curats's Tale, or Practical Joking: 
from a new work entitled Nights «f the Round 
Table.

The Three Westminster boys, or Cowper, 
Lord Chancellor Thurlow, and Warren Hast 
ings, contrasted, from the same

A Narrative of the Shipwreck of the Antr-

Tk jnMith by Subteription, in Ihe city tf Bal 
timore n weekly Literary Jteiwpoper, (o bt 
entitled the

 Haltimore Young Men's Paper,"
L'nder the auspices of the Baltimore Young

Men's Society.
The Baltimore Young Men's Society was 

instituted to promote the moral and intelleclual 
improvement of the Young Men in the cily, lo 
unitd ihem more imimaiely in the bonds of 
mutual acquaintance, and to extend kindness 
and fellowship to those, who coming from their 
parental homes hither, in pursuit ofwealih or 
distinction, are panicuhily exposed lo all lho-e 
temptations to vice and dissipation, which in 
every large city, are too often fatal to youth 
and inexperience. To carry out lluse princi 
pies, no means could he employed more etfcc 
live than lh«* press. Wilh a periodical journa 
published under its auspices, ihe Society will 
be enabled to extend moie widely a knowledge 
of i's existence, and of its objects, while, by the 
sime means, whatever of moral influence it 
may exert, whatever of power to do good ij 
may p.»ssess, will be called more actively into 
»peration, sjid find exercise in a more extensive

TO BE RENTED

TAVERNTHE ff.Y/OJV

IN EASTON.
A commodious new dining room having 

been just finished and a-very agreeable Dwel 
ling Iroune and lot adjoining the premises hav 
ing been purchased and attached to lha Tav 
ern, (he entire establishment is superior to any 
other on the Eastern Shore. In a few days 
the Stables and enclosures wiTl be repaired and 
the whole premises will be in complete or 
der for the reception of a tenant. Possession 
may be had- immediately.

JOHN LEEDS KERR.
Easton. Sept. 27. 1834- __________

OFFICERS' FEES.
ALL persons indebted for officers' fees, will 

please lake notice that they are now due, and 
limit is my duly to collect them as speedily

field.
Believing thra the pu'jlic f.ivor would be be 

slowed upon such a journal, the Society has 
determined to issue the Prospectus and specj- 
inen number of a Periodical to be called the 
'Young Men's Paper;" to thesr.ppoi 

ds of Yo
rt of which

visit from 
has post

Tho
For Sule.

has appointed Lambrrl
I'-cr, IMS a,{eiii fur Talliol county, for 

tbe sale of
Uic-j's Patent Wheat Fans,

nf 111* S'ttrt iif Now Y'i:k, ii.sniifactiircd by 
lii.n in (.'''H'revillp, l^ irrn Ann's enmity, Md 
NJ I will lOiaflf and ri'-an <>no hundred unshuls 
of w bent, per liutir. No. 4, seventy five bush 
el* |*'r liour.

ltfffrr.nff«- Pi"' r y Wilmer. \V. Gmson, 
(i.y;»!«l ('mirny. John Brown, Waller J. Clay- 
i in. \V. II  msVy, Jvues Msssov, F»sq'rs. Or. 
t'. i\\*rd Harris, uf Quren Ann's counly, Md 
William M. llanlrasllc and Robert Hirdcas- 
tip. Es'l'rs- of Catii'iinc county, Md.

J mi' s G IP, W:llrairi I'erkins nnd Juhn C 
 y.iltun, li+j'rs. i.f Kent county, Md.

Th:>nias IV Perkins.
!« Queen .7nn's < !». Md. /

Oct. n am (W> f

WILLIAM LOVEDAY,
/MS jost relumed from Philadelphia an 

Baltimore, and is now opening at his Store 
House in Easton, a very

HANDSOME fy GENERAL ASSORTMENT OW

FALL A N I) \\ 1 N T K K

GOODS
.ftmanp which are a hnndsomi variety of
CLOTHS, CASHIMKUKS &

CAS8INETTS.
He thinks do has purchased his Goods al 

low priivs and rnn rifl'i-r tliein on the same 
I terms, anil solicits an rnrly cill from his friends
and tlic public jren

Kaslon, tie.pl- 27th 1834. [W

Agricultural Implements, f?c.

NOTICE.
WAS eomtnitted to the Jail of Queen Ann's 

C'Hiniy, soinAiimn in the month of July or
last, as a runa-.vay, a negro boy named

' is utmiit fourteen or fifteen years of ago, blaek 
four feet nina and tbren fourths 

high, had on when commuted a pair of 
linen trowarrs and shirt. He sayx he belongs 
to Mrs Margaret (tulds!>oroi|i;h,of Talbolroun- 
iy, Maryland. The owner (if any) of the *- 
h»ve descrilied negro boy, is requested to coma 
forward prove property, pay charges and tako 
him away, otherwise he will bo disced ofj 
ai the law directs.

THOMAS II. FORD, Sheriff,
Queen Ann's county.

Oct. IU 8t
The Baltimore Pntriot and National Inlel-

ligonr.nr will copy the above onco a week for
riehl wnnka, and forw.inl their bills to this
eflt»« tor eol'.octtou.

lope at Pelcw, in 1793, anil a brief but arcuratj 
accounlof Piince Le Boo.

All ihe above cost in the "Library" but $2 
50!!!

Office No. 207 Chesnul street, below 7lh.
Subscriptions to Waldie's Select Circulating 

Library which is published every week, tit $5 
iier annum, thankfully received by

ADAM WALDIE,
|u«* 3S Philadelphia.

TANNERY

the patronage of the friends of Young Men, 
and of the lovers of morality and good order, 
isnow solicited.

The character of the "Young Men's Paper," 
will bo consonant with the principles of the 
Society of which il is ihe organ. Combining 
Literature with Morality, its aim will be lo 
amuse and instruct; while, in accordance with 
its title, the general tenor of its influence will 
be to awaken Young Me.n to a sense of their 
obligations, to induce them Is consider their 
vast capabilities, and to direct Uwards noble 
objects, that ardour which is too often wasted 
in fiivolouj dissipation, or let louse in vicious 
extravagance.

A portion of the paper will be occupiefl by 
reviews and critic»l notices. Th» character 
and talents of the gentlemen whose names are 
appended to this Prospectus, will be an assu 
ranee not only that this department will be 
sustained with ability, but also lh<.t nothing 
undignified, scurriljus or vindictive, will fing 
place in it.

The "Young Men's Paper" will be printed 
on a royal sheet, quarto form, with new type 
at the subscription price of^J.00 per annum,

$-2.50 if paid in advance.
Advertisements inserted on the usual terms
Tne following named gentlemen have con 

sented to contribute to lha columns of lha 
  Young Men's Paper.

as possible; therefore lookout for a VI 
my brother Thomas Graham, jr. who 
live instructions to levy in every case, if tho 
fees ar» not sett'ed by the first day of Sep- 
tember nexl. Likewise, ihose persons indebl- 
ed lo ihe subscriber on executions, will pleasn 
bear in minJ that Um above mentioned lirrei 
will be the extent given on any execution in 
my hands as Sheriff or lata Deputy Sheiiil 
and if the plaintiff directs. I shall be compell 
ed to advertise sooner. Therefore, I say again 
LOOK OUT!

JOSEPH GRAHAM, Shff. 
July 26 tf______________

rAlLOJKlNG.
THE undersigned having located himpel' 

in Easton for lha purpose of carrying on the 
Tailoring, respectfully offers his services,,to 
his friends and the public. His shop is near 
Mr. Lowe's hotel, and adjoining the Post Of 
fice, whrre he will attend lo business with 
punctuality. He deems il useless lo oay much 
of what he will, or can do, by way of recom 
mendation, after an experience of nearly twen 
ty years in various places, as a practical work 
man, tut simply to ask his friends and the pub 
lic to give him anoihc r trial. If ease, combin 
ed with neatness, be desirable, ihe undersign 
ed feels confident he can please

To rent and possession given the first of 
January next a Tan Yard ai.d improvements 
in the village of Grecnsborougli Caroline coun 
ly, Attached thereunto are large and coin 
modiout) bark, currying and brain houses, a 
ir«od stone table, bark and hyde Mills &c.  
This Yard is situaled directly on the Chop- 
lank River, so that litlluor no land carriage is 
required in shipping articles to or from the ci 
tics. Hark of tlia besl quality and in great 
abundance is bought in this place very low and 
on accommodating terms; there i* now a stock 
on hand sufficient lo carry on ihe Yard I'm 
some lime which « lenant can have on agreea 
ble terms.

Apply lo
Ann II. Godwin, or 
Gco. W. Ilarrington

Grecnsborough, July 12.

SINCLAIR & MOORE
Have removed lo thn new Ware-House on 

.iahl street, 3d dix)r north of Pralt slreel, 
where ihoir bellcr arrangements for business 
will enable them to furnish all articles in their 
line promptly, and at moderate prices. The 
assortment of

PLOUGHS
embraces nearly all the improved kinds, from 
the differ en I patterns of three horse ploughs, 
down lo the si,oil plough; of the latter, there 
arc three models particularly adapted to seed
ing, viz, number 00. sel Hit Gr . i r* • "
inch, with cast shear, and Xi.iew pattern wilh 
wrought shear, which we designate by No. 64.

Wheat Fans
Of best quality at different prices fro: 
SI5 to >23. CYLINDRICAL STRAY! 
CUTTERS wilh which hay, slraw, corn topj. 
or any kind of long f iragp, is cut with grttjt 
rapidity and ease. Those of largest size., 
inches wide, suited for horse power, $75, 
inch boxes $15, 11 inch, $'i7, subject ' ' 
cent discount for cash.

Strayed or Stolon,
From the subscriber's pasture on Sunday 

last, a bay Horse, age not known, lie lias n 
while ring round his neck, occasioned by tying 
him by the neck with a halter. Also, a black 
Mare, 7 years old this spring, she goes well
in geai.

F.dwnrd Harriss.
Talbot co. near the Oak, Oct. 11. Si

er, »75, (4 
ct to 5 pir

FOR SALE.
The subscriber inlrnling- to leave the Eas 

tern Shore, willdirtpose of all his .Slock, farm 
ing utensils, Stc. at Public Sale on THUUS- 
DA ¥, the I3lh day of November next; if fair 
if not ihe next fair day- He will also dispose 
ofaiiood substantial BAROUCH.

The terms of Sale will be. n credit of six 
I months on all sums over five dollars, the pur- 
Tfiosoror purchasers giving note, with approved 
security, bearing interest from (lie day of sain, 
on all sums of and under five dollars the cash 
will bo required before tho removal of the 
property. Sale to commence al 9 o'clock, A- 
M. and attendance given by

THOMAS R. DAWSON.

COHN SHELLEUS \
Sheriff's Sale.

T1Y virtu? of three writs of vendilioni ex- 
punas is'.icd out of Talbot county court, snd 
to mo di red el, against Josliu i M Faulknor, 
K'tlxirt II. G ildsborouuh, Wriirhtson Junes 
uinl Tli HUM Henrix, al ihe suits of llio fol. 
lowing persons, viz: Ono at tho suit of ihe 
Slate Maryland, at llto inslancc and use of
 lames Y'ricn, one ul iho suit of the Slato of 
Maryland, at the instance and uso of Ite.njamin 
P. Moore, and ihe oilier at ihe suit of the State 
of Maryland, at the instance and use of Iss-ic 
Alkinson; also a fieri facias against Joshua M. 
Faulkner, Samuel Harrixon, Win. II. Daw- 
Bun, and Wrighlson Jones, at ihe s.til of ihn 
Stale of Maryland at the instance and uso ofj 
Wm. Town^end, will bo sold at the front door 
nf tlm court house,, in the town of Easlon, on 
TUESDAY ihe llih day of November next, 
for cash, belwoon thn hours of 10 o'clock, A. 
M. $ !»o'clock, P. M. of said day, Iho following 
property, viz: All that Farm or tract of land 
situate on the waters of Broad (Jreok, where
 aid Jones lately resided, near St. Michaels, 
and known by the name of Uoveily, containing 
nbjul two hundred acres of land, ivuro or less, 
two unimproved Lots in the town of .St. Mi 
chaels, and a large two story Brick House nnd 
Lot in said town, all *eizcd and taken an the 
hnds and tenements of said Jonor, and will ho 
void lo satisfy the above mentioned vendilioni 
rxpoi.ns, and ihe interest and cost duo and lo 
become duo thereon.

Attendance given by
Jo. Graham,

Oct. U

Of most approved kinds, $10. Harrow^., 
Cultivators, Mattocks, Picks, Shovels, Spades 
Cast Steel AXES; Safes & WOVE WIRE\ 
Iron castings of any description made to order

Grass £eecls.
Sapling and common Clover, Timothy, Herd 
and Orchard Grass Seeds.

Fruil and Oinnmcntal Trees,
Attached to this establishment is R. Sin 

clair, jr's. extensive assortment of fiesh and 
genuine GARDEN SEEDS. Catalogues, gra-  's.

Baltimore, Oct. 4 Svr  

fCBLISHMO TB*

EASTON GAZETTE
At on extended and improved form, 

BY the generous- oBcr of a- jfer.tleman weir 
known throujrlioui the* Slate, to superintend 
the Agricultural and Political department* of 
my paper, I Mrv enabled to propose to pub 
lish a Journal paMicuVafty devoted to Agricul 
ture and Politics, which t flatter myself wilt 
merit and receive an extended patronage.

From the irritations Ion; produced by politi 
cal warfare, it has been hitherto thonght best lo 
se pa rate theseintcreslingsubjecta bygiving them 
possession .of distinct papers as it was sup 
posed that all parties would unite in the first, 
whilst none but partisans of one cast would 
bo likely to tuke an interest in thaj other.  
Where political discussions and commentaries- 
are marked wilh personal offence and rude in 
trusions upon feelings, there seems to be a ne 
cessity for this separation. But if a paper 
maintains its own principles and views of pub 
lic men and things fearlessly and with deco 
rum, the union of these interesting topics would 
only enable ihose of a different political way of 
thinking lo hear tlie ulhcr side of ihe queslion. 

Without meaning however to press this view 
of the subject, I must say, that the real design 
in uniting these two highly interesting topic* 
is to give greater interest to iho paper, and to 
make it more worthy of general attention.

How far the plan can be made acceptable to> 
the public taste must be lefl lo Ihe sequel, in 
case a siifficienl palronage is extended to justi 
fy the increased expenses lo be incurred to 
wages for additional labour, typn and olher ma 
terials as well as in procuiing ihe most inter 
esting papers and works relating to Politics 
and Agriculture, which cannot be had by the- 
ordinary interchanges among Editors and the-

D M. SMITH.
Oet. 4 if

Rcv.R. Hrecken ridge,
" ,J- G Morris,
" '.I. A. Colling,
" (J. W-MusgraTe,
" J. Johns,
" G. G. Coukman,
" J-P.K.Henshaw,
" Win. McKenney

Baltimore. .limn 41

Professors.N. R Smilh 
" E. Gcddings. 
" J. T Duralel* 
" J. A. Miller, 
" S.K Jennings 

Francis \Vaters,D. D 
Dr. .1. Fonerden, 
H. Dickehui, A. M. 
N. C. Brooks, A. M

A Stray Hog.
Came to the Subscriber's farm sometime in 

.Septemlcr lasl, a stray HOG the owner i* 
requested lo come forward, prove properly 
\ny chaijjes and lake him away.

Elizabeth Barllett.
Ocl. 53 Sw

WANTED
AN Overseer fur ihe ensuing jear, lo one 

who can come well recommended, will meet 
wilh employment by applying to

Win. H. DeCourcy.
Q. Ann's county, 

Oct. 4 3w

THE STEAM BOAT

MARYLAND,
Will as usual leave Baltimore every Tucs 

Jay and Friday morning al 7 o'clock, for An 
napolis, Cambridge (via Ihe company's wharf 
al Casllchaven) and Easlon, reluming will 
leave Easlon every Wednesday and Salurday 
7 o'clock, for Cambridge, (via Castlehaven) 

Annapolis and Baltimore. Passage from Bal 
timoro to Casllehavcn or Easton $-2.

On Monday the 21st inst. she will commence 
i e routes from Ballimoro, I? Corsica and 

ChpStertown, leaving Baltimore every Mon 
day morning at 6 o'clock and return same day; 
Passage as heretofore.

All baggage, packages &c al the risk of the 
wncr or owners ihereof. 

By order
L. G.T1YLOR, Commander. 

Vpril U

MARYLAND,
Talbot County Orphans' Court,

August Terra A. 1). 1834. 
On application ol Maria Gossnge, adminis 

tratrix uf'ltiomai Gossage late of Talbot 
County, derciised, il is

OHDEUED. Thai she give the notice re 
quired by law for creditors to exhibit their 
claim 1) against Ihe said deceased's ejtate 
Ihat she cause the same to he published once 
in each week for I hi. spuce of three successive 
weeks in one of Iho newspapers, printed in 
the ton-n of Kac.lon.

In testimony Ihnt Irm foregoing is truly co* 
pied from the minutes of proceed 
ings of Talbol counly Orphans' 
court, 1 have hereunlo let my 
hand and Ihe seal of office 
affixed t)iis 12th day of tember 
in Iho \enr of our Lord eighteen 

bundr>d and thirty four.
Te»i, JAS. PRICE, Register

of Wills for Talbot county.

lu compliance to the above order,
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,

That Hit Subscriber of Talbot county hath 
obtained from the Orphans' court of Talbot 
county, in Maryland, letters of adminUlralion 
on the personal estate of Tommas Gossage 
late ot 1 albot counly dec'd. all persona having 
claims against the said deceased's estate are 
hereby warned to exhibit the earn* wilh the 
proper vouchers thereof to tbe subscriber, or 
to John Bullen, her Agent, on or before the 1st 
day of March next, or they may otherwise by 
law be excluded from all benefit of the said 
estate.

Given under my hand this 13th day of Sep 
tember 1634.

MARIA GOSSAGE admr'x. 
of Thomas Go*s«g«, dee'd.

X<rptember 13

Ocl. 13

Hural Mill Family Flour.
FAMILY FLOUR of ihe above brand, 

warranted very superior, in wholo and half 
barrels, manufactured nnd forsaluby the sub- 
^cribers, who have always in store City Mills 
Ld Howard streel FLOUR.

ED. BEATTY & CO.
Pralt street, adjoining Rail Road Depot.
The Easton Gazelle, will publish ihn a
vfe six times «nd charge ihe Patriot office.
Oci. 4 eo8l.

Us.

Notice.
WAS committed lo the Jail of Frederick 

county, on the 20th day of July lasl, as a ran. 
away, a black boy, who calls him
self

HENRY BROOKS,

TOHEJVT
For the ensuing year, the brick Dwelling 

House and premises on £1011111 Slreel, in Eas 
lon, where Mrs. Hammond novr livts all ihe 
Buildings, viz: iho Dwelling house, kitchen, 
stable, carriage house, 4*c- are convenient and 
in good repair- Also 2 or three smaller hou 
ses in the lowr>. For terms apply to

A. CAROLINE HAMMONDor 
JOHN GOLDSBOROUGH.

Sept. 20

NOTICE.
A Stray Heifer came, to the farm of the sub 

scriber, in Deep Neck, Talbot counly, sometime 
in July last the marks on said heifer, ate a 
swallow-fork in each ear the flesh marks are 
red and while. The owner is requested to 
come forward prove properly, pay charges, and 
take her away.

llichard Denny.
Deep Neck, Talbot co. Oct. 11

procuring which, cannot bo risked until I can 
ascertain the public opinion in relation to th» 
plan, and their disposition to sustain it.

That the plan can be rendered acceptable I 
have no doubt, if adequate encouragement i* 
given.

It may perhaps be thought by some, that the- 
depressed and reduced condition of our country 
at ihe presenl lime renders it an unsuitable 
occasion to put forth proposals for a Journal, 
lliat is to require patronage al ihe hands of lhe> 
people The remark is obviously a plausible 
one, and would be irresistible, if liie Journal 
itselfdid not mainly contemplate an agency in 
furnishing to Ihe People the information and 
the aids necessary to meet the crisis, and to en 
able Ihem to restore thai stale of comfort and 
prosperily from which ihey have been so wan- 
umly.so causelessly, and so lawlessly ejected. 
Pressed down as the people arc in Iheir pecu 
niary concerns by measures equally ruinous 
and absurd excilcd and .indigoanl as ihey 
ought lo be al the high handed, unconstitution 
al, and arbitrary course that arrogant and slira- 
ulaled power has adopted, patience for a mo 
ment under such suffering would be constrnedl 
inlo acquiescence lhal would lend lo swell iho 
lisl of Iheir grievances, and embolden daring' 
arnbilion in its usurpations and abuses. Tho- 
People must resist or they are degraded and 
ruined The People must resist or their Re 
publican Institutions, their Liberty, and hap 
piness will be annihilated The People must 
resist now early, or they will have later to 
seek through blood and slaughter the repara 
tion of a loss too great ts be borne, involving 
all thai is dear to the heart of man- The cri 
sis calls forth the proposal it is necessary to 
act the loss of time may be the loss ol all  
the object is to prepare the means to mak* 
known to the People Iheir real condition, the 
causes that hav« produced it, and the way tu> 
resist it.

Lot not this language bo misinterpreted  
we f peak in all we say in tho spirit and under 
tho sanction of the Constilntion and ihe Law 
  it is the triumph of these we aim at as ih« 
means under Heavens merciful behests, of re 
storation to happiness and peace.

TERMS.
The paper is intended to be called "Turn 

MARYLAND COUNTRY JOURNAL AND FAR 
MERS SOCIAL COMPANION," lo be published 
iwice a week during ihe session of Congress, 
which will also embrace ihe period of Ihe ses 
sion of the General Assembly of Maryland  
and once a week ihe resl of ihe year Salnr- 
day and Tuesday, days of publication.

The price of the paper to Subscribers will 
b* |3 00 per annum one half payable at the 
lime of subscribing, ihe olher half at the end 
ef the year.

Where the whole subscription rnn* dne for

he is about twenty years of age, 
has a scar on the left side of his 

breast near the collar bone, and one on the lefl
 boulder; fhl nose, and has 1<«1 his left eye 
tooth, no other perceptible marks. Had on
 \tien commitlod, a black cloth coat, cotton 
pnnialoona, and a black fur hat; says ho is free, 
and Ir-sl from Prince George's counly, Mary 
land. Tho owner, if any, ia hereby requesled 
lo come and imve him released, he will other 
wise be discharged according (p law.

MAI1LON TALBOTT, Shff.

MARYLAND
Talbot County OrphnnV Court,

19th day of September .1 D. «834.
On appliraiicn of Benjamin /'arrot, ^dmls- 

Iralor of Itachcl Wilson bin of Talbot 
coiinly,dcce=sed  ills ordered Ihal he give 
lh» notice required by law for creditors lo ex 
hibit their claims againttl tlie -.aid dcceated'i 
eslale, a-d that he cause Ihe same lobe pub 
lished onco in each week for tht pa e of three 
successive weeks, in one of the newspaper! 
pnnled in Ihe town of Easton.

In testimony that Iheloregoing is truly copied 
= llll!lllllllllll= ffo"> the minutes of proceedings

SEAL.il J; Talbot counly Orphans' court
11111111111111115= I l'»vo hereunto set my hand &lhe

;IIIIIIIIHIIIIII= ,ca | of my office affixed, this I9lh
day of September in lha year of our Lord
 i(hlefln hundred and thirty four.

Collector's Notice.
All persona indebted for counly Taxes for 

the year 1831, will please take notice ihal they 
are now due, and the time specified by law for 
lh« collection of the same will not allow mo to 
give indulgence, as I »in bound to make pay 
ment tolhoso who have claims upon llio coun 
ty in a specified time. Therefore it is expect 
ed that you will be prepared lo pay ihem 
when called on. Those who do nol comnlv
....ii. .1.:.. _...:-_ . __. ... . ' J

tellerwith this njlice may expt-cl llio 
of the law enforced against Ihem
out respect to persons; as my duly as an officer 
will compel me to this course. Persons t hold- 
ing properly in Iho counly and residing out »f 
it will please pay attention to thisnotice.

John tiarrington, Collector
of Talbot counly.

Valuable property for Sale
The very commodims STORE 

HOUSE and DWELLING on 
Washington street, at present occu 
pied by Mr. Samunl Mackey, is of 

fered for sale on accommodating terms; togeth 
er wilh Ihe lot attached to it on Dover street. 

..Ttiutis one of the best stands for business in 
the town of Easlon, being immediately oppos 
lie the front of the Court House. 

For termi apply t<(
JAMES C. WHEELER, , 

Easlon J'uini*. 
Oct. 25 3lq

of Frederick ootnty, MB
Hw

Corn and Pork Wanted.
The Trustees of the Poor for Talbot county 

wish to purchase a quantity of CORN and 
PORK; sealed proposals to furnish, dialing tbe 
price, quantily and q mliiy will bo received 
until Ihe lOlh of November, either by iho sub 
scriber or Mr. W. A. F. C. KEMl', oveiseer 
at the Poor House.

By order of the Board
WM. LOVEDAY, Treasurer.

Ocl. 18 W

T.st
JAS.PIUCE.IUft'r. 
iili ror Talbot counly

f ft compliance to U.T above order,
NOTICE IS HEUEBY GIVFN 

That the subscriber of Talbot county ' hath 
obt.in.d from tho Orphan,. cou?t of T. bol 
county in MaryUn.V letter, of Administration

off , , late of Talbol counlv dcc'<!.

v.'ith-

Anjf. SO

. . per,on  ,,.
ing claim* against the » nid d«c,J!.d'. e"tale 
are hereby warned to exhibit the eame with

l"rof lo
°" or befor.diy of August nexl or Ihey may olh- 

onh.°,a7d o,Wta',.be  XC 'Uded 'Vo"' "' *«-

four. luiuilico and thirty 

BENJAMIN PARROTT, adm'r.

$100 RKVVAKI).
BAN off from the snbsrrtbcr between Sal 

urday 17th and Wednesday the 
2»sl of this inohlh of May, a ne 
gro lad named

JACOB,
of tawncy complexion and abou 

5 f t 7 or 8 inches high his countenance i 
rather mild, but changeable when spoken lo  
he shows his whi'e teeth a good deal when he 
speaks in his ordinary walk he is laboured 
and neems to work his whole body. Il is sup 
posed he went off* on tho Saturday before or 
Sunday of tho Whitsuntide, Holydays He is 
A shrewd and specious fellow whoever will 
deliver to Iho subsetilier the said absconding 
servant, or secure him so that iho subscriber 
cab gel him, shall receive the above reward.

ROBT.H. GOLDSBOROUGH,
near Ration Talbot county

Mr. & Mrs. HAMILTON'S 
BOARDING SCHOOL

FOR YOUNG LADIES.
THIS /nstilulion is situaled in Ihe mosl 

heallhful and pleasant part of the city, corner 
uf Saratoga anil Conrlland streels, Baltimore 

After having conducted an extensive Board 
ing School for young ladies, for several years, 
in North Carolina, and Virginia, Mr. & Mrs. 
H. removed to thiacity in 1831, and opened a 
Seminary for young Ladiis, upon a scientific 
and liberal plan, which has received kn almost 
unprecedented patronage.

Mr. & Mrs. II. hove liberally provided their 
school with every apparatus, necessary to il 
lustrato their instruction. Their philosophical 
apparatus is equal (o any other that eon be 
fgiuid in ftricult Seminmiei in thii country 
and their chemical is sufficiently extensive to, 
illustrate any subject treated upon in ihe text 
books of the school. Their Cabinet of miner 
als though small yet contains upwards of 700 
specimens. Their Seminary is also furnished 
wilh an Armillary Sphere, Gary's, Wilson's & 
Gardner's Globes, several Pianos and a 7/arp. 
Mr. & Mrs. H. beg leave lo rsmark, that the 
inslrumenls they jwssess, are the beat they 
could procure in this country or in England.

The Library contains upwards o 1500 vol 
umes of tho best authors, as connected with 
the studies pursued in the school, to which the 
young ladies have general access.

In all the departments the most competent 
teachors have been engaged, whose instruc 
tions are given under the imraod.ato eye of the 
principals.

The course of instruction in this institution, 
it car lied on in a regular and continued ays 
tern of academic studies embracing all the sci 
entific and ornamental branches necessary to a 
eompleto course of female education.

Parents and guardians who wish for more 
parlicular information, can obtain a Prospectus 
of the Seminary, by applying to the Editor. 

Baltimore, Aug. SO

three months over the year, it enhances the 
subscription dues fur each year twenty five 
per cent.

The present Subscribers to the Easton Ga 
zette will be considered as subsciibers to The 
Maryland Country Journal, unless forbidden 
by Ihum.

No Subscription discontinued until all ar 
rearages are paid up, without the consent of 
ihe publisher of the paper.

Advertising, not exceeding a square, at a 
cost of one dollar lor ihrco inserlions, and 
Iwenly fiv« cents fore very subsetjupnl insertion 

A. GRAHAM.

MILL FOH SALE. 
Having concluded lo leave tins State, / of 

fer at private Sale, my

Mill, Mill-seat and Farm
adjoining, containing upwards of 

wo hundred Acres of land with a considera 
ble bed nf Iron Ore iherron on the premises

Mill bout 
in prim*

May 37
Eastern f hare of Maryland

re R two
STORY DWELLING

with iwo rooms and a passage below 
and four above, well finished   nnrscry and 
Kitchen adjoining, wilh a pump of good water 
in the yard Milk house, meal house, Barn, 
Stables, carriage houso, all in good repair 2 
excellent Springs of water and one Spring 
house convenient Storehouse a small dwel 
ling for a miller, tho Mill and 
are in good repair, the Mill 
order for both Merchant and Coon try work, 
with a stream of wai*r constantly (lowing in 
all weathers, surpassed by few if any in ihe 
Stale 1 presume this properly possesses oioro 
real advantages lhan any ot Ihe kind I am 
acquainted with, which can be explained to 
any person wishing to purchase an excellent 
stand for Grist work, Merchant work, and a 
country Store. Terms of Sale will be ac 
commodating, for further particnlara apply to 
the Subscriber living on the premises. 

THOMAS HOPKINS, 
Spring Mills, nearDcnton Carotin* 

Counly, Maryland.
Aug. 2
N- U. A clearand undoubted title will bo 

given to the property.

PRINTING
Of every rfetcrtnrtoft neatly and czncdttiotui'y

TO RENT,
For the ensuing year, the /Houses and Iota 

in Eaaton, now occupied by Mrs. Chamber- 
laine, on Washington street, For terms ap 
ply to Wm. Loveday, Merchant in

Sept 27.

MAGISTRATE'S BLANKS ., 
FOR 8ALE AT THIS OFFICE.
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»m PRESS K PREE "Litentnre well or ill-conducted, ie the Great Engine hy which all Popular States mnst ultimately he supported .t overthrow. 
RELIGION purifies the Hea-l and teaones us our Duty Moralily refines the Manner* Agriculture makes us Rich, and Politics provides for t),. enjoyment of all.
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'ON, MD. SATURDAY MORNING, NOVEMBER 8, 1834.

raiKTED AND PUBLISHED ETKRT

SA TVRDA Y MORMJVG 
BY ALEXANDER GRAHAM.

TERMS
T WO DOLLARS AND FIFTY CENTS 

Par annum, payable half yearly in advance.

ADVER TISEMEJVTS
Nut exceeding a square inserted three times 
for ONE DOLLAR; and TWENTY FIVE 
atirrs for every subsequent insertion.

FVom (lie Farmer fy Gardner.
RICE DELICACIES. So little 

teems to be known about the various 
method* of cooking Rice, that we have 
concluded to present our reader* with 
the following receipts. By the by, why 
is it that the Mills do not prepare Rice 
flour*

To make Loaf Rice Bread.—Boil a 
pint of rice soft, and add a pint of leven, 
then three quarters of the flour, put it to 
rise in a tin or earthen vessel, until it 
ha* risen sufficiently, divide it into three 
parts, then bake it as other bread, and 
yon will have three large loaves.

To make Journey or Johnny Cake.  
To three spoonfuls of soft boiled rice, 
add a small tea-cup of water or milk, 
then add six spoonfuls of the flour, which 
will make a large Journey Cake, or six 
waffle*.

To make Rice Cakes.—Take a pint 
of soft boiled rice, a half pint of milk or 
water,to which add twelve spoonfuls of 
the flour divide it into small cakes, 
and bake them in a brick oven.

To makt fVafers.— Take a pinf of 
warm water, a tea-spoonful of salt, add 
a pint of Ihe flour, and it will give you 
two dozen wafers.

To make Rice Ruff's  To a pint of 
the flour add a tea-spoonful of salt, a pint 
of boiling water beat up four eggs, stir 
them well together, put from (wo to three 
spoonfuls ol fat in a pan, make it boil 
ing hot, nnd drop a spoonful of (he mix- 
lure into the fat, as you do in making 
common fritters.

To make a Pudding.—Take a qnart 
of milk, add a pint of the flour, boil them 
(o .a pap, beat up MX eggs, to whicl 
add six spoonfuls of Havana sugar and 
a spoonful of butter, which when well 
beaten together, add them to the milk 
and flour grease the pan it is to be 
made in. grate nutmeg over the mixture 
and bake it.

and fill the diih; slices of candied orange, 
lemon, or citron, if approved. Bake in 
a moderate oven.

Savory Rice. — Wash and pick some 
rice, itew it very ger.tly in a small quan 
tity of veal, or rich mutton broth, with 
an onion, a blade of mace, pepper and 
salt, when swelled, but not boiled to mash 
dry it on the shallow end of a seive be 
fore the fire, and cither serve it dry, or 
put it in the middle of a dish, and pour 
the gravy round, having heated it.

Besides the above, it is u good food for 
children; and it may also be used for the 
thickening of soups, custards, pies, &c.

BREAKING COLTS.
The habits of a horse, whether good or 

bad, are frequently the result of the first 
efforts to subject him to the service of 
man. On these mainly depend his fu* 
ture usefulness. It cannot be denied but 
there are a variety of tempers among 
these noble animals which tmy require 
diversified means to effect their subjec 
tion; yet in no case should gentleness be 
" The practice, too general 

ly prevalent, of letting colts arrive at al 
most their lull vigor before an attempt is 
made to accustom them to the bit nr sad 
dle, is believed to be erroneous. By the 
swldle, we do not mean that the colt 
should be mnde to bear heavy burdens 
before he-has arrived at a suitable age; 
but by an early use of it, he will become 
so habituated to its use, as to receive at 
a proper time, the addition of weight 
without remonstrance or fretfulness. If 
the colt has acquired considerable age 
before an attempt i« made to curb his 
waywardness, nothing should be neglect 
ed to render the attempt successful and 
decisive. If the colt is to be broke to the 
saddle, care should lie used in securing it 
firmly upon him, because carelessness 
in this, may lead to bruised limb.*,
being a positive injury to the temper ol 
the horse. To prevent (lie colt from 
rearing, nnd falling backwards as is fre 
quently the case, a rope should encircle 
his body near Itu: fan-leg*   another, 
passing over his neck, and between his 
legs, should be' firmly tied to the 
one enclosing his bod}-, which will effect 
ually prevent his retiring. For turther 
suggestions on this point, we subjoin the 
following from Dcana'* New England 
Farmer.

"The way of breaking a young horse 
that is mostly used in tliii country, is 
highly absuid, hurtful and dangerous. -r- 
lie is mounted and rii

have no limit to the desires of their cor- | bow of the vessel nnd along the cut wa- 
rupted hearts: and let Ihe question be " :-*- "   " - -
carefully reviewed by whom It may, the 
truth has become manifest that strong 
means must betaken to reduce the trans 
fer of such wretched or wicked bipeds 
to our shores. We propose to take up 
this subject seriously at some future day. 
Let (hose who have "sucked Ihe orange'1 
not tax us with the keeping of its skin 
let those who breed rogues keep them 
for their own uses! to hang them, or to 
populate New Holland, as they may 
think most expedient.

The police justice of Albany says: 
"Shall Europe be permitted to cant upon 
our bhorei the contents of her prisons 
and her poor houses?" The rentark ii 
called forth by the number of vagrants 
brought before him, many of whom state 
that Iheir passages were paid by Ibe par 
ish to get rid of them. One who had 
jmt been brought before him sayr, "that 
in June last, the parish officers paid Ihe 
passages of himself and about forty oth 
ers of the same parUh, fiom Chhtam lo 
the city of Boston, in America, on board 
the ship Royalist, capt. Parker, and that 
they landed at Boston in the month of 
July last. That the parish officers gave 
him thirty shillings sterling, in money, in 
addition to paying hi* passage. That 
he is now entirely destitute of the meaa* 
of living, and is unable to labor, and 
prays for relief.'

A small tax is laid in some places to 
indemnify the cost of such impositions 
upon u«. It is totally inadequate and 
should be raised to 10 or even 50 dol 
lars per head, until the account is fairly 
balanced. We would that the innocent 
should not suffer for (lie guilty but so it 
is (hat they must, in all human nff.tirs. 
What has the common soldier, killed or 
maimed on (he field, to do with Ihe ques 
tion for which he is made a "fighting 
machine?" but, (hough Ihe man may 
be p : tied (he destruction of the inilnt- 
ment is commended.

Tlie laml is infested hy hordes of for* 
ei::ii wretches pickpockets, Ihcivei, rob 
bers, formers, &.c. ftr. Only the oilier 
day, a joung Englishman, nriivnd at 
New York, was so deeply versed in the 
mysteries of his trade, as to forge, and 
reo.eive payment, for several checks on 
the office of tlte honk of the United Slates, 
in the Urge sum of f>l 1,400 but, at 1ml, 
he was caught, and the whole amount 

5OTMt«n 
count" on

jn fo jj(e and thence along the
bottom of the ship till it returns info the 
hold with a common *l:p cock to draw 
of the water.

Th« grand improvement in this, is Ihe 
making (he element in which the vessel 
floats Ihe condenser of the altered li 
quid; which runs off at thn rate of about 
a quart a minute, perfectly fit for drink-
ing.;, for washing, nnd for every other 
purpote for which fresh water is employ 
ed We lasted it both before and after 
undergoing the process, and we used 
soap in washing our hands with it; and 
we can truly declare, that in Ihe first in 
stance it was swee: and palatable, and in 
tb<: second soft and pleasing. The pi- 
tent«c, however, proceeds to fi'ter it 
through charcoal, in order to restore the 
carbon which is lost in the distilling; and 
you have the pure and spirkling ele 
ment, equal in every respect to spring 
water. We have thus minutely staled 
what we saw and tested; and we do so 
with very great satisfaction, since it is 
hardly possible to imagine anv economic 
discovery of such vastimpoita'ice to Ihe 
navy and to the nation. All !ho water 
ing of ships rendered unnecessary, and 
the ocean itself converted into one ahun- 
dant and civet-lasting fountain of supply, 
forms indeed, an epoch in the history 
of navigation.

We herd hear no more of Ihe suffer 
ings of brave and hardy sailors, from (he 
want of this essential at licit- of human 
subsistence. The room required in mer 
chantmen for the stowage of water for 
Ihe voyage, may now be filled with good» 
of any kind. In fine it would be diffi 
cult to estimate the value of (his admira 
ble indention, which, there can be no

particularly the oaks. For this purpose 
he had already (ravelled over a large 
part of Europe, and many of the South 
American provinces. On hi* arrival in 
this city, he embarked immediately for 
Charleston, 8. C., and after travelling 
over that and some of the contiguous 
slates, making very large collections of 
specimens and acquiring much informa 
tion with regard lo his subject, he return 
ed lo the north. He arrived here in Ihe 
autumn of 1883, having consumed Ihe 
suTimer in his southern exploration.  
Until last spring he was engaged in visi 
ting the different localities in (his State, 
Pennsylvania and Virginia, and in remit 
ting (o his employers a part of his exten 
sive collections. Early last spring he 
departed for Ihe "far west," with th* in 
tention of crossing Ihe Rocky Moun'ains, 
and of continuing his researches over 
those region* which have never yet been 
carefully examined. He appears lo 
have turned back from this dangerous 
expedition, inasmuch as he .died at 
the above-named military post, af er 
hiving gone beyond it a considerable

NO. 45.
1

A L»r;re Wre  A correspondent of 
he Soutl,e-n Patriot states that a wire 

i e ' Rl.ltlls, of nn ''"eh in diameter, and 
" ' lenRlh - has a-

doubly will be speedily and universally
mloptel, and will, we also trust, amply 

the inventor of a benefit to hit 
nnd fello-v creatures, the worth 

h can haidly bn excelled in the

reward
counlr;
of tvhii
annals of useful humanily. The son.iva-
ter nrour.d n frhip is inces«antly conver
ted into excellent fresh water fit for
every purpote; and the ocean itself it
madn Hie chief agent in this metamor
phosis. It is a great and wonderful a-
cliievefjeot.   Literary Gait lit.

He was a native ofthe Haitz 
Mountains in Germ in}, and was educa 
ted in the University of Goltingcn. Al 
though a perpetual traveller, his consti 
tution was infirm, and a chronic form of 
asthma with which he was afflicted, per 
haps induced him to abandon the idea 
 of farmg the inclement weather of Ihe 
Rocky Mountains. Like all persons 
»vhoie lives hare been exclusively devo 
ted to the study ofthe Natural Scien 
ces, he possessed a character of childlike 
simplicity. His powers of endurance 
were very great, enhanced, perhaps, by 
that kind of philosophy which one ac 
quires hy extensive travel. He spoke 
the German, French, Spanish and En 
glish languages well, and was profound- 

will always 
affable and

.u » - 
eron the North S.nlee River, S. C. for
he purpose of conducting (he Ferry
Boat; IMS secure,! on one side to a stoat
Po*l and on the other to a windlass bv

chain 50 feet long. The advantage of
he wire im the first cost is less lhan one
mlfthatof a rope, and will probably 

outlast several, as it has been in opera-
ion one year and exhibits no marks of 
wear; no rope has ever lasted more than 
one year.

There is announced in some of Ibe 
ists of intended publications in Kn»land
Ireatise on Altlology. which shall define 

he nature and limits of certainly and pro- 
ability. Bishop Berkly, Hume, Priest- 
f and Gregory xre all lo be outdone, and 
he hoary honours of many vear* are to 
e brushed off of them, like d'usl and cob- 

veb*. We suppose lhat Ihe hook will 
onclude with the usual sentiment with
hich all failing authors bid farewell lo 

ir readers, viz: that where the qiien- 
ion« reman undetermined, we must in* 
er that it cannot be decided in the pre*. 

ent condition of mankind- Th*re is a 
Miyiiral fact which we Ihink it would

study, and

ly versed in Geology. We 
hear in remembrance iiis

Projected escape of Bonaparte.— 
not generally known that a vessel was 

to be built at Battened, by

WW^BUWT Bpwimm w» n«;*» •»«%»*" ^•»«wi • >u*|^ii* **•• •••— — — — -~- „_.,_ .-._. ..__ ^—*"" ff. lWwl*i> w jircT ^ U ***V B4*» ~
a little cold milk stir it in while the milk forward he is mo-t unmercifully beater!^ lion*, though, as wefear, useless as to the

eggs, leaving 
a little salt.

out four

is boiling, afterwards add a small piece 
of butter, five eggs, one nutmeg, one 
"lass of wine, the juice and peel of one 
lemon and »u;;ar lo your taste.

Rice Flour Sponge Cake.—Make 
like other Sponge Cake, except that 
you use three quartets of a pound of rice 
flour, thirteen 
whites, and add

Bice Flour Blanc-Mange. Boil one 
quart of milk, season it to your taale with 
sugar, rose or peach water. Take four 
(able-spoons heaping full of rice flour, 
mix it very smooth with cold milk, add 
this to Ihe other milk while boiling, stir 
ring it well. Let all boil together about 
ten minutes, stirring occasionally, then 
pour it iaio moulds and put it by to cool. 
This is a very favorite article for invalids. 

glc* Co**. Mix ten ounces of

by wnich his .spirils are biolten, ami his refoimalion of offenders.

ground rice, three ounces of flour, eight 
oz.of powdered sugar; then sift those ar 
ticle* by degrees into 8 yolks and « 
whites of eggs, and the grated peel of 
one lemon. Mix the whole well tog»th- 
er in a tin stewpan over a very slow 
fire with a whisk, then put it immedi 
ately into Ibe oven in the same pan, and 
bake forty minutes.

Plain Rice Pudding  Wash and pick 
 ome rice; throw among it some alspice 
finely powdered, but not much; lie the 
rice in a cloth, and leave plenty of room 
for U to «well. Boil it In a quantity of 
water for an hour or two, wheu done, 
eat it with butter and sugar, or milk. 
Pot in a lemon peel if you choose.

strength impaired. If he rears, up, he 
pulled backwards, with the risk of but-ling 
both horse and man. If lie runs un I 
starts, as he probably will under surh 
management, he. flings the rider, perhap* 
is frightened, gains his liberty, and is en 
couraged to do just so the next opportu 
nity; and the unfortunate rider Menses 
himself, as he has reason to do if he 
escapes without broken limbs. Or if the 
horse should chance to go kindly, (he ri 
der continues the exercise till the horse is 
fatigued, discouraged ami injured.

' Instead of this mad management, the 
way practised in the older countries 
should be adopted. Let a horse first of 
all be tamed with the bridle by leading 
him again and again; in the first place 
after, or by the side of another horse; and 
after he walks well, bring him tat trot af« 
ter his leader. In the next place, put on 
the saddle, and lead him in that time af 
ter time. Then lay a small weight on 
Ihe saddle, and if he be opt to start, fas 
ten it that it may not be flung off, increas 
ing Ihe weight from time to time, till he 
learns to carry what is equal lo a man's 
weig'it. Lastly, let a man gently moont 
him, while another holds him by the bri

joni.

Kvery city in Ire Union is infested by 
wangs of depredators they may be of- 
len'imes found in steamlio.ifs, or wherev 
er there are large gatherings ofthe peo 
ple and >ve almost every day see some 
notice of their adroit proceedings.

A plan, perhaps, mi^ht he adopted, hy 
which ju»l discriminations could be made 
between persons of honest and fair 
characters at home, and regular paupers, 
beggars and knaves. Poverty isnocrime, 
anil o'lght not lo deprive any man of n 
good report from those who know him. 
A form of verification, with regard to 
these, might, perhaps, be efficiently con   
trivod to favor poor emigrant*, through 
American agencies established in foreign 
places to grant certain certificates on 
small fees being paid, whereby Ihe hea 
vy duly suggested on their arrival here 
might be much abated.

Convection of Salt Water Inlo Fresh. 
—On Monday week we witnessed a com 
pletely successful and a very important 
experiment, made by Mr. Wells the pa 
tentee, in Ihe conversion of salt sea wa 
ter into a perfectly fresh and pure li 
quid, fit for every purposa of domestic

Rice Pudding with fruit.— Swell the 
rice with a very little milk over the fire, 
then mix fruit of any kind with it, cur- 
raats, gooseberries scalded,, pared and 
quartered apples, raisins or black cur 
rants, with one egg in the rice to bind it. 
Boil w«!l and serve with butter and su 
gar. If apples are used, it it better to 
enclose them in Ihe rice, as with paste. 
This makes a very delicious pudding.

Darfcfc Rlct Pudding. — Soak four 
ounces of fice in warm water half an 
hour, drain the water from it, and throw 
it into a stow pan, with half a pint of 
milk, a click of cinnamon, and simmer 
it till tender. When cold, add four whole 
egn well beaten, two oz. of butler, melt- 
rd in a tea-cwpfal of cream, S OE. of su 
gar, a quarter of a n atmeg, and tome le- 
m«a peel. Put a light puff paite into a 
moald or dish, and bake it in a quick 
even** '

A Rich Rice Pudding.— Boil half a 
pound of rice in water with a little aalt, 
111! quite tender, drain it dry. Mix it 
with the jolkt and whites of four egg*, a 
quarter of a pint of cream with two oun

die, and fix himself firmly in Ihe saddle. I use ami economy. AJbarge was moored 
The place of riding is recommended to" "' ""' 
be a ploughed field. Let him thus be 
ridden with a horse going before him, till 
he learns the use ofthe bit, and will stop, 
or go forward at the pleasure ofthe rider, 
and without the application of much 
force. Being exercised in this manner a 
few time?, and treated with all possible 
gentleness, there will be no more occa 
sion for leading him. He will go well 
of himself; and be thoroughly broken, 
without so much as giving him one blow, 
and without danger or fatigue to the 
hone or hit rider. And, what is much to

n the Thames near Wcstminsterbridge, 
and a number of naval officers and sci 
entific gentlemen were invited to inspect 
he process. The sea-water was brought 
'rom off Ranwgate, and I'ully impregna- 
ed with the s*me principle; some of it 
ivas in very impure and ditty condition. 
The apparatus invented by Mr. Wells 
consisted of a cast-iron cooking machine, 
a rube on a comparatively small scale, 
especially when we looked lo the extraor 
dinary utility of its operation. It seem- 

about four feet in height and the same

*M of buKer melted into it, four ounces 
of bMf met or marrow, finely spread, 

quarter*, of a pound of currant* 
*poon»fnl of brandy, one of peach 
r «r nutmeg and lemon peel, when 
wixedjput » p*rtte round th* edge,

be regarded, (he horse's spin's will be
preserved, (hough he be sufficiently tdmed.
In teaching a horse to draw, gentleness
must bo used. He should be tried first
n company with other horses, whether in
carting or ploughing; and the draught
should not be*o heavy as lo fret him or
tut him to great exertion till he has learn-
td to draw steadily. After this he may
>e put to a pleasure carriage, but cou-
iled with another rather than alone, and
o a sleigh rather than a cbaise." Ib.

From Ai/es' Register. 
la the last Register we made a few 

remarks on the importation of pauper* 
and. vagabonds and scoundrels from Eu 
rope, into the United States which in 
stead of being only "the refuge of the op 
pressed of all nation*, ha« become or i* 
becoming, an'asylum1 ofthe worst clas 
ses of foreign *ociety to many of whom 
out poor houses are paUce*, and even our 
penitentiaries a home'—but other*, many 
Other*, duth into bold enterprise*, and

built of half plank; the Stain of two such 
plank was placed in a horizontal position- 
These planks were so well caulked and 
cemented together, that (he thickness of 
the sides of the vessel did not exceed thai 
of an ordinary washing (ub. The masts 
>veie so contrived that they could be low 
ered to n level with the deck, and the 
\vliole vessel might be sunk i>i shoal wa 
ter with Ihe crew on board, without dan 
ger. Ample means were provided for 
supplying the vessel with fresh air. The 
^Un was lo sail up at night within a short 
distance of St. Helena, and sink the ves 
sel until (he next or subsequent night, 
when Bonaparte would be enable I to 
make his escape to the beach, at which 
lime (lie vessel was to bo raised, Bona 
parte to get on board, an 1 ! sail away in 
the dark. It happened, however, thai 
lionaparle died before the vessel was fin 
ished; and it is a quite curious coinci 
dence that the vessel was to be coppered 
(he very day Ihe new* of his death arriv-
ed - 

Johnson was to receive £40,000 as
soon as the vessel got into blue wa'er, ex 
clusive of Ihe reward lo be given in case 
the enterprise succeeded. This Johnson 
had previously offered his services to the 
Ailmirality, and affirmed that he could 
blow up any ship without doingany hurt. 
Accordingly, a trial was given him in 
the Thames, accompanied by a boat 
swain of hi* Majesty's ships, who had 
been married only a week before, >n a 
boat of a similar construction to (he one 
before described, to a barge moored in 
the middle of -the stream. They sunk 
their boat, made fast the torpedo to (he 

of the barge, and lighted Ihe

pleating manner.), as also his readiness 
lo communicate any of the vast amount 
of knowledge of which he was ma«ler. 
U'hen at sea the thermometer and micro 
scope were always in his hand, making 
comparative observations upon the tem 
perature of the Ocean water and the 
(iulph stream, and examining the smal 
animals and plants which a wave orten 
dashed upon, Ihe deck. These instru 
mcnls, with his note book, his flint an< 
steel, and his pouch of cigars, oi whic

iforlhe used a great many, were his pTpetu 
9m |al travelling cpmjinnion^ . W-itU.J 

Hies buried" among us and ono loo, whom
was all respected. Bait. Gazette.

be well for this author to

me*
,

which shews how much faster somet 
our head travels than our heels. "During 
Ihe continual revolution of the globe, the 
?arls nearer Ihe circumference move fas- 
ier lhan those at the cenlre, and always 
n proportion lo the distance from each 
point."   Ball. Qaz.——  ' 

A COSTLY COAT.-The London 
Correspondent of lh« New York Obser 
ver says he has ascertained that (he coat 
which i* a part of the Courtdress of 
Prinre Eslerhazy,an Austiian, in LorT- 
don, cost £100,000 or $444,000, and he 
estimates that the other parts of Ihe same 
Iress cost as much aith.coat. It i* 
said that evcty lime he wears the coal, 
it cost* him about »l 000 lo make good 
th* jewels which are brushed and shaken 
off in company. His whole person 
sparkles with jewels.

Kamschattom Civility --D'Jaraelitel!* 
us lhat these wVlhy subjects of "the 
autocrat" kuerl before their gue«t when 
they wish lo Be particulaily polite, cut a 
large Mice from a sea calf, cram it en- 
'lie into Jiicir f'i"ndi ,m""/V fr-:  - 1- 
Cutting on « hat hang* anoul his lips (wal 
low il themselves, as Ihe greatest posti- 
ble mark of attention they can show him.

A GENEROUS ACT. 
A gentleman at New Oilcans, not re 

markable for his liberality, had a lenan 
who had occupied a building of his for 
some years. During the recent p-e-sure 
the tenant called upon hi* landlord, am' 
said that be was unable then to pay hi 
rent for Ihe preceding month, nnd remin 
ded him that he had punctually paid him 
his rent ($24 per month) for seven years 
The landlord was inexorable, ami toh
him he must move, and pave him fifteen _____ 
days lo find a hou!,e. Before fifteen dnys, CORR ESPONnK VCE OF 
expired Ihe tenant call.-d and pnnl his 
rcnt the landlord handed him a piece ot 
paper, laying "there is your receipt."  
Upon the expiration of the fifteen days 
the tenant again called, and informed the
landlord that he had obtained a house, ^ ̂  ̂  ^^ ^ .^^ ^ ̂  
and was moving, i he landlord leplied, , ,_ e foo much , , ^t^e tape, blanks 
"you are a fool, sir! you  «_ _,__ »»«  and / ,; ,,' ,Or (he whig*-but that woi.t

 , and (lie ony way is to hang 
nnd as

IF, AND HIS PROGENY.
If every body would just mind hi* 

own business, (litre would be more bu 
siness done.

If you want (o get rich, work bard and 
spend little.

1( Ihe mistress would scold lea* the 
would have let* region for icolding.

If we conversed less about men, and 
more about things, we would have better 
fiiends, and uioic .sense.

DOWNING. 
WASHINGTON, 13th Oct. 1834. 

To my old fntnd Mr. JJioight of the
JVcw York Dally Adetrliser. 

I find from the returns o( New Jersey 
of Maine, tint there was a

you are , ^
look at your rece.pt; you will find th ,t
;t:. ,'n full for twelve minlns. me.itisin full for twelve rrunths. -.- ongfc do (jw beif you Ci, nnd ai my 
tenant had not examined it, went home f Zebulon Goolanow 

and when he found it ; (in great surprise in the old war, when he was

bottom 
match. Johnson then perceived that his 
vessel remained fast, having got (ns the 
sailors express it) athwart hawse of the 
barge. Upon which he pulled out his

... n *"" • ' ., _*» I UnCt.1 IW Ct»J III *llw wiu »»ra»^ »i»iv;ii lie »•««»
to his still greater astonishment, it was a en Rn(J WM ob _. d 
bill of sale of the whale property, worth *- - --! .- 
at least fourteen thousand dollars!

JVafc/iez Courier.

The following account of an extraor 
dinary phenomenon, witnessed at Paler 
mo, and which has excited some inter 
est, appears in the Journal des Deux Si 
cilies: "Guiseppe Gonzana, a rlnld 
scarcely three years old, has illaiiied Ihe 
height of four palms anil a third Sicilian
measure, 
French

or about 
nie.asure,

four feel and a half 
His limbs are well

KH HUOUl lOUr ICCl III HB»mi» •MM mo oam" ---p. - - _»•.«
in width; and contained oven., roasting watch, and having looked a ,t attentive- 

' ....---   ! |y( (old the boatswain that he had only
two minutes to live. Upon this the boat 
swain began to make lamentations: ''Oh 
my poor Nancy!" said, be, "What will 
she say?" ^Avait blubering," said John 
son, "Doff yo.ur jacket; and be ready to 
slulf into the hawse hole while I cut Ihe 
cable." Upon caying this, Johnson seiz 
ed the axe, and cut the cable. The boat 
swain stuffed his jacket into the hole and 
the; got clear of the torpedo, which blew 
up the barge.

By a letter recently received from 
Fort Gibson, we regret to learn the 
death of Mr. BuTBKm.the BoUnUt.  
This gentlemen, so well known to many 
of our citizen* as one who possewed 
great scifmtifio attainments, arrived In 
This city from Bremen in April, 18SS- 
He was sent to this country as an ex 
ploring boUnist, by a society of gentle 
men m.Berlm, Prussia, to make a col- 
leclioaof our native plant*, and of the

fiie, pot*, pan*, kettle?, &c.&c. &c. «uffi- 
cient lo dress a dinner for seventy or 
eighty men.

The consumption of fuel i* very small 
about two bushel* we are told, in 34 
hours, and yet, by the internal, applica 
tion of the heated air, by means of »pir.<l 
and circular lube* surrounding the vari 
ous parts ofthe machine, rousting, boil 
ing and baking, were carried on with the 
utmost regularity and precifton. Here 
alone would be a valuable addition lo 
Ihe convenience* and comforts of life, 
whether ashore or afloat, and, even 
without the far greater improvement yet 
remaining lo be described, wituld entitle 
Mr. Wvll'* invention 1* high encomium 
and general adoption. Whilst the cook 
ing is proceeding, the sea, water is gradu 
ally supplied from a cask or tank, n* m*? 
be most ready, aed passing into (he inte 
rior of the machine, i* there submitted to 
distillation- In it* distilled state it then 
flow* into a pipe of catt iron, or of cop 
per tinned, which piper Med orot Ihe

formed, he is fxlraoidinary slroug and 
vigorous, and he is a man in every «en«o 
oflhe word. The savan* who have seen 
him, say that Iheir examinations hnve 
led to discoveries of great importance in 
pathology; and Dr. Diego Sogroppo, 
one of the most distinguished physician? 
of Palermo, say*, that if Guiseppe1 * 

,-tli ihould not be arre»ted by acci-

for a .<pell,'« ell says he 1 did'- 
nt lick em this lime, but I did give him

most mortal whellin-'
Talking about the old war remind* 

me lo say a word or two about the pen- 
ion bunines*. There is a |>lagy many 

rats at that two, and there is no tcllin 
yet how many may be rooted out.

Last winter the senate got looking in- 
o the business, and, as they thought 

that wheiever (here wa> any money to 
be had there the rat* were at work, nib- 
lin, it w*« best to look into this pension 
matter. They had jist rooted up a most 
cverlastin raft of rats in (he pott office 
and they thought bet,t lo set Ihe terriers 
lo «oik sinelm into the pension office, 
and *ee if thcro waiu't tome rat* there 
too, but the trouble was how to get at i', 
they looked over the pension list, and

J -I Llf-tl !l* _A..*M|one on em

«f our
«.»

Are»t tre

dent or illnes*, he will be one oflhe moit 
astonishing giants ever »een.

Le Cabinet de Lecture.

.—No clas* of men (ex' 
cent printers) de»erve bailer encourage- 
ment than those who invest their capital 
and employ their time, in furnishing to 
agriculturalist* every kind of fruit lhat 
 the climate will ripen. Horticulture h*« 
been shamefully neglected until within a 
few yeais. A garden was hardly loh.ra* 
ted on a farm, fc. fruit, except the spon 
taneous crab* of a common o:chard, 
were not to be ta«led without great price. 
As the season for *afe transplanting, is 
approaching or already come, we recom 
mend our friend* to follow la* rcHiwel ?f 
old Dumbiedikes-"Be aye *tickmg in 
a hep, Jock; they'll be a\e i/ow ngwbilt 
ye're sleeping - Botton Coirttr.

.... ... .... »aid, 'Well, if general
Washington had such an aimy of rale 
warriors, as we have here, b»t!n the 
number lhat wa» 'niM'd in bnllle (for 
they did fight like all n.tur in the -old 
«v«i) and (he number (hat must have 
died »i"ce of old age, it* a winder he 
did'nt lick the Brittisn in lf_s lhan «ix 
weeks after they landed nare.» So they 
concluded there must be some rat* at 
wotktomenrhere and the ony way wo* 
to go lo work and order all the namt» 
of (he pensioner* printed, »o that folk* 
all about the country »hould see in one 
glance ho<v many pensioner* were lirin, 
and how many ral* was gettin Ihe pen 
sions of dead pensioner*. (I haint got 
lime now to look and »o* how the vote 
stood in Ihe senate on Ihi* resolution, but 
my friends Gales and Seatou, mho keep 
a *trict account of tbe*e natter* can
te'U

Well as soon as lbi> rt*oh.ti«fl wm»t
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|»*st> the rats began io smell ' a»o/eef«iljf,'' 
(kMii (here will he considerable of a scam 
per by the time the senate meets agin, 01 
I mitt my guew; unless some of tire peti 
tion agents takes the same stand major 
Barry did among Hie post office mis 
 ml aay that the senate hnint got no 
right Vo hunt rats In (hut quarter, dial 
congrts* Hint the people, &.c. Hut HIP 
people whose pocVet* have to pay for 
M« this niblta won't give it "P- 'Pine*-

i.ii tli;i:j iu lh« 
nnrchantt who occupy itt ataUa,

lit- 
»ld atd

and l $ft«»; and ' Sanco.1 and 'Voic- 
»«',' and 'FerriJ,'and all siMin round the 
|titeof^old b^rreU and lumber, they know 
»he« are rals among; it, and that the> 
rnutt come out pretty soon, and then we 
 hall have a rale chivy. 11° the people 
ony slaii'l by anil see fair piny, uiul don1 
throw stones at these faithful w»tch dogs 
there won't be a rat left to nibble at 
public crib.

I am your friend and an enemy t 
roll,

J DOWNING, Major, 
Downingville Miliiia,2j Briga-le.

of established credit. Hete ar* the (objects 
for the pencil! If you can tako your eye from 
those Damascus aafarea. with their jewelled 
hilt» and costly  ca'.ibards, or from those gem- 
mod daggers and guns inlaid with silver and 
iruld, cast a glance along lhal dim avenue and 
see what a range there is, of glorious old grey 
beards, with their «nvwy turbans? These 

c the Turk* of the old regime, before Sul- 
tin Mahmoud disfigured himself with a coat 
te a 'dog of a Christian,' and broke In upon 

i<! customs of ihe o:ient. These are you 
lium outers, who smoke even in their aloep 
id would not touch wine If It We're handet 
iem by Hums! These are your fatalists, who 

would scarce take ihe trouble lo gel oul of ih 
way ufa lion! and who are aa certain of tn

. BuKpiuiu Franklin, Bugex Auriuaa and j 
L. R. Liviftgatoo. ;

When Die billeting for the wmmittee, was 
bout tu commence, Mr. Adams went among 
lie members, and obtained all the votes he 
ould for Jefferson, and gave him his awn vote, 

which made him chairman of the committee, 
and give him the opportunity of drafting the 
Jeolaration ot Independence, which contiibu- 
ed grtatly to his lame.

When the reporl of the Declaration of Inde- 
wndance, as framed by Mr. Jefler jun, wan laid 
icfore Congress, that body treated it with great 
severity, and struck out and altered about one 
fourth part of it, which caused him mOch vex 
ation: and in addition to this he had to submit 
lo the pain of listening Ii a lonjr speech wf one 
of ihe mosi learned and eloquent membm* on

cnmed /tit

Mr. Dell declared that, although he had 
been provoked and goadtd, even pricktd to 
abandon Cieuoral /aoksM, he had, and: rtill 
would sdhcre to hi* own principles Ho could 

ave been elated to the Speaker's Chair, more 
asily before the Bank and deposit queation 
as settled, than alter. Jn fact it was his 
roiigth thai k«pt off the election until near 
te clone of tho session  it was the foar of hte 
evation that kepi the mission to England 
oni being sooner tilled, and that Mr. Stephen- 

son was lelained in Ihe chair, under the pre- 
ext of avoiding a vacancy at inch a juncture 
s dangerous to the party. The Deposit qucs 
on must be settled before venturing upon ''

From the New York Mirnr. 
FIR§T IMPRESSIONS, OR NOTES B 

' THE WAY.
HT ft. t. W1L1.IS.

Bring aH ihe. shops of New York, Philadel 
phia arid Boston, together around ilie City 
Mall, remove ih'e.ir fronts, piU up all Iheir 
goods on-helves facing ihe. turret, cover I he 
whole wilh n roof, and reelaniorph-ise youi 
trim clerks into bearded, inrhantd, auJ solemn 
old uiusselmen, Fino.<lh Jew*, anil ealpacked 
tud ro*y Ar.nenians, and yon will have 
  imcttjinsi like th? grand bannr nf ('unstanti- 
nipl,:. Yon win scar-ely got an idea of il, 
without having been the.-*. Il is a city under 
cover. You walk all day, and day after day, 
from one street to another, winding and turn 
ing, and trudging up hill i nd <hwn, and never 
go onl of doors. The rojf is aa lii(j,h as those 
of our three slory houses, and the dim light so 
favorable to shopkeepers, comes struggling 
down through skylights, never cleaned ci- 
oppt by the rain* of heaven.

Strolling through iho b.istur is an endless 
amusement. I. iss'ow tvrk, fur th,; street* 
a.c as crowded as a church-aisle after nervier 
and, pushed aside onn raomonl by a bevy of 
Turkish ladies, shuflliiiir alonrr, in Iheir yel 
low slippers, mufll.'d to iho eyes, ihe ncxl by 
a fal slave carrying a child, aipin by a kenat 
i»rmed tj ihe tooth, and clearing the way fir 
Homo coming dignitary, you find your only 
policy is tu diaw in your clb>iws, and suffer 
the motley crowd to siiovs you abuut al their

ntf aelr! of Mahomet's coffin as of the 1 -ngtli o 
ho pipe, ot of the quality ol t'.ie tobacco of 

Shinz!
t have gp?nt many an honi in the bezratci 

steeping nit fancy in its rich orientalism, and 
sometintfVJ ifyinc to make a purchase for my 
self or iitliF.TS. It is curious to see what per 
fect indifference those old cross le«;8 attend 
to tho wishes of « Christian. I wan idling 
round ono day with an English traveller, 
whom 1 had known in Italy, when a Persian 
robe of singular beauty hanging on one of the 
stalls arrested my companion's attention. He 
'ind with him his Turkish drngoinan, and as 
the old merchant was smoking and looking 
right at us, we pointed In the dress over his 
head, and the interpreter asked to see it. The
mussulman a:noked calmly on, taking no more 
notice of us than of the while clouds curling 
through his beard. Me 
Michael Angulii's Muses.

the floor against adopting th« declaration, ant 
such was the powerfully diBcoura|ing efjipc 
of the lung string of objections brought fnrwu< 
by thai member, that several members inform' 
ed the writer of this, that it was their bdiel 
that if a vote upon the sohjoct had been immc 
diately taken upun the "losing of that speech 
that « large majority would hare voted ag 
the Declaration.

This became a painfully embarrassing mo 
menl to Mr JeITer»on. According to the usua 
practice in such bodies, a reply to the speoc 
uf the objecting member, should have bee 
made by him, in defence nf hid reported De 
claralion, but although Mr. Jefferson was 
ready writer, he did not pesseM a talent fo 
speaking in a public body. Out his frien 
John Adams rose, and so firmly rivited tho a 
tTRtton uf the members, that they took no n

might have sat foi 
Thin, pale, c;ilui

of a statue like repose of cjunienancekni 
po'lure, with a large old fashioned turban, an< 
a curling beard half mingled with gray, his

•tu, and iMut*quMW Virginia, h.w uut « drup of Vuu BuionJ»ru to
their

proVal or disapproval of the leading measure of 
iho administration. First in thalbt of regen-
erated states is

VIRGINIA.
At tl«s Presidential election in 1933, the ma 

jority for the Jackson electoral tiekel was M,~ 
305

At the- eleclion for members 
f the Legislature in April, the 

Jackson Yan Boron

2,850

the
lection, when in f-cl, il was because Mr. B's 
nemies knew, thai he was too strong for them 
t lhat time, and they deferred it, unlil ihev

could weaken and break him down. Ha did
nol charge ihe President wilh entering into 
hose n-achinaiieiia againsl him, bul he was slale, thai even

deeeited.
Mr. Ucll said, lhat it wag asko.1, why the

opposition had voted fur him.' He would an
swer it, by asking why should they have vo 
;ed for his honorable and distinguished oil- 
eague- They had voted for himself, (said 
Mi. H.) because he hail treaied all wilh cour 
tesy, he had nol wounded the feelings of any, 
by an arrow uselessly sped.

Mr D. world vote for no bank until il was 
ascertained lhal ihe experiment of the Presi 
dent would not answer the purposes of the 
government. And if it did nol, iho people

ole wa*   llnisw 
The zftgrogalo whig voter waa li>,018 

Whig ngflufily in ISM,

l^fakinjr^itlcar gafti aince 1832 of 25,224 
Tho whigs Uave elccicd 79 member* of tlw 

egislature. 
The Jackson parly 
Whig majority . 
So complete U the whig triumph in this

55
24

do

etejn her soil.
RHODE ISLAND.

At the election in April lost, Frarrci»(Jacfc' 
son) waa elected Governor by > majority of 
150 votes; and ihe legislaturt, having a Jack 
son majority, ntil/j/iea the election of Mr. Rbb- 
litm by a previous legislature, and sent ono 
Elitha R. Puffer, a blue light federallist, to 
Congress, lo claim JUr. Jlobbins's s eat. The 
committee of the Seaate, however, gave Mr. 
Putter leave (e withdraw his claim. The- 
whigs of Rhode Island, at their election m 
October, have eleeled 44 incinben of the le- 
gi»lainre, and the Jackson mnn 28. . So that 
we have gained this State also.

NORTH CAROLINA.
Thff majority for the Jackson electoral tick 

et in North Carolina in 1832; was 
At Ihe elnlion for members of

tho Argus, with its bwzen

neck bare, and his fine bust enveloped in the 
flowing and bright colored drapery t,f the east, 
/ had never seen a more m:ij«slie figure. Me 
evid, nlly did not wish to iiave any thing to do 
with us. Jll last / look oul my snuff box, and 
addiesfiing him with 'effendi.'' tho Turkish ti- 
lle uf courtescy, laid my hand on my hressl 
and offered him a pinch. Tobacco in this nn- 
accualomed shape is a luxury here, and the 
amber mouth piece emerged from his mus:nch3, 
aud putting hisihice fingers into my box, he 
said ytkkheV Ihe turkiah ejaculaUoiiot* appro 
val, lie then made room for us on his car pet, 
and with a cloth measure took the robe from 
iis nail, and spread il before us. My friend 
nought il unhesitatingly for a dressing guwn,8t 
we spenl an hour in looking al shawls, of

pleasure.
Kach sliop in this woild of traffic may lie

I .vo yards wido. The owner sits cross leg 
ged on the broad counter below, the height of

 a chail^rom thu ground, and hands yon all 
y.-m waril without stirring Jror.i his seat. One 
broad ben^h or counter runs the lenglh of the
 treet, and t!ie different »hi u« are only«divid- 

 ! by the slight partition of tho shelves. The
>j>orchas?r, se.its liinneK on -the counter, to be 
-«Mt of the way of the crowd, and thu shop- 
fliin spreads nut hi" zoods on his kncts, nnver 
eundcsronding t,» upen his lips except to ull 
Trnu rtie rirv-e. Ift.:- isclaims "toim" or 
(tlm only Wiir'l a real Turk ever knows of an 
other laiigua-e,) h* iss'are4 al by his neigh

lice of Ihe passinjr lime, aud cuuld give no ac 
count of ihe length of lime he occupied in ad 
dressing thorn. His eloquence, however, must 
have been of the most powerful kind; as ac 
cording In iho account of it by Jefferson and 
oihers. in cloning his address, he slatted every 
member from hi* seat, and as an indisputable 
evidence of its meiit and powerful effect no 
other member considered lhal he hud left any 
thing thai il was necessary for him to my upon 
the subject, and all except two signed Ihe De 
claration.

h would requiro a volume lo detail nil the 
;reai services of ihis eminent patriot to his 
country; the writer will therefore close these 
few sketches uf his revolutionary services, by 
copying one of ihe voted of thanks to him by 
the Old Congress, on his retiring from ihe «.f- 
fico of Minister Plenipotentiary lo Great Bri 
tain and the United Provinces of Holland. 

Journal of Congress, Olh Oct. 1787. 
Resolved, That Congress, enterlnin a high

would then go wilh him in support of :i bank. 
Tho general government ilid have the con- 
Hlitutional power, and tho exclusive power, 
under the provision for regulating the curren 
cy, to establish a bank but that the stales poa-

fronl, dares not claim it.
JVIr. Rives, the Van Bnren Senator from 

ihe "Old Dominion," resigned his seat in the 
Senate, to test ihe quesiion whelhei V IROIMA 
would approve of the removal of ihe deposiles, 
Iho prolost, &c. by electinjr a legislature 
which would .re-elect him lo the henale.  
The people did elect n legibUluie wilh refer 
ence lo his eloclion, aud ihe lesull was, lhal 
Virginia was willing to confide l>er interests 
in lhal body lo BENJAMIN W ATKINS LEIGH 
ihe preseul incumbent.

LOUISIANA.
In 19,!2 the msj.nity for ihe Jackson elec- 

toral ticket in Louisiana was
The majority for E. D. White, Ihe

(he Legislature in August lost
the Whigs elected 1 12
The Jackson men eleeted 00

members 
do.

Whig majority 22
This secures ihe election of a Senator in- 

Congress in the place Bedford Brown, a Jack 
son man whoso lerm expires 4lh March next.

MAINE.
The Jackson electoral ticket in 

1832 had a majority of 6,087
At election in September the J:tck- 

dii'i  indidnte for governor was elec- 
tod by 3-728

sessed IhH right to veto 
blanches within their

at

.sense of the services which Mr. .idama has

the eslahlishnenl uf 
limits. We. believed

thai there could not be suecessfully establish 
ed a gold and silver currency: it was the basis 
only of other currency; thegieal clamor about 
such a circulating medium, was a humbug, a 
trick of politicians. But that the gold bills 
worn beneficial lo Ihe country.

Mr. B. said, he. had olher compelilors for 
the Speaker's chair, nesides his honorable and 
distinguished colleague; that Mr. Wsyne 
and Mr. Sutherland were likewise prominent, 
but lhal their friends had brought no charges 
againsl him, Mr. Wnync an-1 Mr. Sutherland 
had Ireated him like gentlemen. And had 
lie, Mr. B., been defeated, he would have ad 
vised and insisted, lhat his friends should 
not have complained. Mr. Bull concluded,

whig candidate for Governor, 
leciion in July, 1834, was

Clear whig g.-.in in Louisiana in iwo 
years,

1617

5138

2.35!)
an additional 
the place of

ain^n w««ld in Broadway who should 
Itali:iu frrorimi. Ten in'break wit witf. an 

«r1,ile'vo« me ,_, hi? Roods, ihe 
Imardml trader creeps't'miuijh the hole leading
to hia kennel ofn 

himself :nnl 
.1:  i

iloniiitory 
return* to

in the rear, 
hi* e junior,

ml proi.lntliHire, -jior/«clly Hncimc.ious of your 
, or that of the passiti^ crowd. No 
iut.TfVri'S wii'i his religious duly.  

a day, if ho were, running from 
dip niuisuliimn would find limn

Five UIH.OS 
the plague, 
for prayi-rs.

TJlP l''rank purchase MtYsrts a {jreal deal 
of curiosity A*he poin'.s V> sn embroidered
handkcrchiet*. or a 
gold worked slippiMs.

shawl, or a fair o." 
1''trki:ili ladies oT tht

prices perfectly startling, arms, chalices for in 
cense, spotless suitor for pipes, pearls, hracn- 
leU of ihe lime of Kultati Solim, nnd an end 
less variety of "things rich nnd rare." The 
closing of the bfxoslein gales interrupted our 
a^rreahle employment, and our old friond (five 
HA the partmi; s.ilaam very cordially for a lurk- 
I have been there frequently since, and never 
piss uith'iul <<fferiit>r my snulf box, and tak 
ing a whilfor two from his pipe., which I can 
not re In so, though ii J 3 not out of his mouth, 
except when offered to a friend, from sunrise 
till midnight.

From the Philadelphia G:i7.elln.
JOILV ADAMS It will n.i doiihl IM in- 

 resliisj lo every American patriot, to have ihe 
anniversary uf a day brought to bin recollection 
on which Providence gave tu our country one 
of its most tnlcnled sun*: and this must be par 
ticularly interesting lo the inhabitants of Phil 
adclphia in whose city, according to Ihe lan 
<ruage of Jefferson, Im been me the  'chief a 
mun(r ihe Argonauts," vix: chief among the 
,-hii'li, in preparing ihe minds of ihe members 
uf Congress, for lim liold and arduous enler- 
.,^-« and ui"iu'jr them by his powerful rlo- 
ble difticii!'ies »nd J.,n^ers to declaic our coun 
try tree nnd independent.

"On Ihe 30lh Hay of October, 1735, John 
Adams, thn Buhjeol uf these, hioorrnphical sketch- 
es was him, aud ho sceins to have been destined 
by the (Jreal Disposer of nvenlH, to become an 
efficient leader for cfTecling »ne of ihe monl 
inifxirlant political revolntk.ns that ever was

rendered to the t/nited Stales in execution of 
the varion» important trusts which they have 
from time to lime committed to him, and llmt 
the thanks of Congress be presented to him for 
thn | atriot'.sm, perseverance, integrity and dil 
igence wilh which he Has ably and faithfully 
served his country.

After Mr. Adams' return from Europe, he 
was rewarded by his country with the Vice 
Presidency of the United States, two succes 
sive terms, and ihen on llm rcliremci.l ot 
Washington, with ihe office of President. And 
allhouirii he waa appointed to lhal hiich office 
n iho ninnl stormy lime of .Political parly con 
licls, and had lo abstain a hostile contest wilh 
he 1'reiHi nation, who had near(5 awept our 
 oinmerce Irom the ocean, yel in Ihe course of 
iis tour jeare adiiiinislraliou, induced that na 
tion to agree lo an honorable pence, and in lhal 
short space of lime, established a respectable 
navy, and made ample arrangement! for ex-

Perhaps nn slate suffered more in proportion 
to its population and business operations, fiom 
the illegal seizure of the public monies by the 
President lhan did Louisiana, and wilh an em 
phasis not to be mistaken, did the people oC 
that stale lell Gen. Jackson that the battle of 
New Orleans was a splendid triumph over a

Whig gain
We succeeded also in electing 
Whig member of Congres* in 
Kavanagh, B Jackson member. 

VERMONT.
 f this Slate we say nothirg, because at 

Imr late election she has completely itttd up 
Jacksoniani. Not a fragment of it is left on 
her Green Mountains, or the delightful val-

foreign foe, 
the "Hero' 
and the laws

bul lhal 'il would 'nol nulhoriz3 
to triumph ovor the constitution

lies at their base, 
ism is extinct.

In that region Van Buren-

INDIANA.
The election in Indiana look place on the 

first Monday of August last. In 183:1, the 
majority for ihe Jackson electoral ticket, was

by saying that these calumnies against him. 
wore intended to prostrate another individual; 
thai he knew well Ihe designs of ihe slan 
dors against himself. They were intended 
for tho injury of another, whom ho would 
leave tu defend himself as he bell could."

In 183-1 NOBI.K, the whig candidate 
for Governor has a majority of

Nell Whig gain

lending it, nnd at the close of his P.irsidency, 
our nation had peace with all Hie world; we
had a well organized and overflowing treasu

first rank, gathering llieif yuViimicAi w-cun.ly 
over, their faces, stop close w> his side, nol 
iuin«"iti!i'if they push him a l:lllrt lo JCl near 
er the desired article tVelinc nut tho. lea-?* lim-
... _...°. . ..
idity except for their fact1*, the e trim 
dren nf Kve examine the goods in 
watch the s'.nngvr'* coiinienaneo, and if lie 
lakes orl'hlii 15!. ive. or pnlN out his f urse lake 
it n;i aud look at it. with i-.it ever saying 'by 
your le.ive. 1 TUuir curiusiiy iit'tt-n extends to 
your dress, and they put out their Itulu hen- 
na-stiineit tingi-rs ;ti'd pais Ilium over tho 
«loeve of ywr coat, with u Kurgling expres 
sion of aJiniraViou al iu Aueness, or if you 
have ring* or a witch guard, they lift your 
hand or pull out your watch with no kind of 
scruple. I have met with seven! instnncr 
of ibis in thoeiiur.se nf my rambles. Hut a 
day or two ago / found myself rather more 
than usual a suljcct of curiosity. 1 was alone 
in the street of embroidered tiniikerchiefn (ev 
ery minute article has i's peculiar haznar) aur 
wiahinji In look nl sumti el UUI-MMUIIOU beauty 
I called one of the u any Ji'\vMal\viiyn near'i 
fctranger to turn :t penny l«y in erproting Co 
him and was soon up to thu elbow in goods 
that would tempt a lemale m.gel out of/'ara 
disc. As I was selecting one I'.ir a purchase
  wa^iin pluni|>nd down upon the «e«f bcsid 
me, and fixed hor great, black, unwinking 
oyei upon ray face, while an Abyssinian slavi 
and Kiiiilher wliite woman, biith apparent! 
her dependants, Ktood re«pectfully nl her luck 
\ small lorquoiao ling (tliti favorite color 
Turkey) first altraelcd her attention. Sh 
took iiji my hand, and turned it over in fie 
soft, tat lingers, and dropped it again with 
oat »;iying » wo-d. i looked at my inlerpre- 
tei, but ho b-iemoJ u> think it notliui|> extra
 *4ia«ry, and I w^nt MI with my baigain.

Preseatly my fine eyed trittud pulled me b 
the slMM,£, as I leaned toward l-cr,rubbc(l lit 
foieflnger very quickly ove(' nty cbi-ck,)i«Aiii 
at me intently all iho while. J wasaliltl 
dirturkcd with the lady'tffainilinrUy, and ask 
ed wy Jew what sUxwaalcd. 1 found llei

prmluccd amonjj ihe nations of the earth.
7/is mind, in his^arly years, was occupied 

In coiiU>mplalin<; the destinies of his country, 
aAA U is believed thai he was ihe first native 
Ami>Ti«an, thill cnnimitted the bold idea I.) pa 
per, lhat the then colonies must inevitably be 
come a puwcrM nali.Ki: Bul allhniij;h he had 

icn hardiy arrive,! al tile auto uf manhood, it 
i I'ut probabl); lhal Jie had al ihe lima oven a 
il.t hope of livi ny io witness ihe grand event, 

nd il i> ' till moru unlikely lhal he could have 
ten had the faintest ide.i lhal he should ever 

lecnme, what his frimul Jefferson justly styled 
im ''chief amon^ the chiefs," in brin<rinif to 
laturity ihis stupendous event

ry; our commerce 
our streamer*

Whitened evvi^|«t>, 
very.

nation stodd with a dignified f 
'" »»  'Auadfs, l> t WtnrOUnTelt'
in describing the powerful cnVt otVspoeel. 
made by James Otis against the rmlnd writs 
olwsiftance, says, that "then and tliero, tho 
child Independence was barn, "bul il may be 
quite as justly said, lhal al the clove uf his 
o,\ n s pouch in defence of the Declaration of In 
dependence, in this cily, lhal there tnd then 
iho child Independence was born. \V. W.

The Tennessee papers have evinced a com 
mendable willingneas lo agree lo ihe nomina 
tion of Mr. Speaker Hell, as successor loGen. 
Jackson, under favor, of course of the Balti 
more Convention, and perhaps, wilh a view 
nf strengthening Mr. Bell's claims or hope*. 
I ho editor of a paper has given a speech re 
cently made by iho honorable gentleman, h 
is certainly among the curiosities uf modern 
politics.  (/. «- Gazette.

MR. BELL.
On Monday evening, the first day of tho

From the jYnfioual Gazette. 
The dead and the living family of Rtfftis 

King are a^nin reviled, in a most savage spir 
it, in the Washington Globe. Contumelious 
  pilhels nnd sinister designs are applied 
also to the Messrs. Barings of London. 
What ill have the great London bankers ever 
done, or do they meditate, to America or an 
American, that they should be thus abused in 
the official journal uf our government? . In 
what social or domestic virtue, what personal 
or professional merit, what duty to ihe public, 
lo bis station and means, has Mr. James G- 
King, who is particularly railed at, been ever 
known to fail or falter? Whoever has any 
real acquaintance wilh Ihe men and Iheir his 
tory run al once supply an answer to those 

We copy, to day, from a Now 
York paper, nn anocdolo of Mr. King, which 
^exemplifies his character, and may naturally 
piovoke frcfh effusions of ribaldry from .the 

rri|f Tettc

6,080

0,631

15,711
This State is sctiled chiefly by emigrants 

from Now England, who arts enlightened and 
patriotic, and ifaveshowna great discrimina 
lion in choosing for their chief Magistrate, a 
Whig in principle and in practice. The doc 
trines of the Protest find no disciples in Indi

ILLINOIS. 
The majority for the Jackson electoral tick

et, in 193-2, was
/n August, 1834, Duncan, Whig 

candidate for Governor, was elected 
by a msjorily of

8,718

Nell Whig gain 
Illinois, like Indiana,

7,340

16,059 
has thrown off the

„ ...... .__„_
celebrated pedestrian, is as honorable to him as 
t is illustrative of ihn character iiud lienovo- 
cuce i'f Mr. King. Col. Haskoti i« tlio well 
\nown to require any endorsement of his ve- 
rncity by u*; and the simple fact, lhal he is po- 
ilicallya supporter of the present administra- 
liun, proves that he is actuated by no olher 
Peeling in this publication, ihnn a desire to do 
justice to Mr. King's benavolence, and hisowii 
toolings of gratiiude.  

Col. WCBB Sir, Pardon me for ihe Utter 
ly I lake in requesting Iho use of your columns, 
and if any apology be necessary, as such, be 
pleased lo accept the purport of this commu- 
nication. By a generous &. enlightened public 
no other apology will bo asked no other apo.'- 
ogy need be offered, than an exhibition of the 
motive* which have induced mo to this public

yoke, and taken her place in the ranks of Whig 
Stales wilh Indiana, Louisiana and Virginia. 
Van Huron can never gola foot-hold.upon her
rich prairies, nor cheat her intelligent popnla-

The Cheslerlown Telescope, of Ilia 
24tU ult. contains the following coratnu- 
ntcntion:

THE NEXT SENATOR.
"It appears lhal the Governor and! 

Council of MnrylnnJ, at their lalesp.siion, 
made no appointment to supply the Va 
cancy in the Senate of the United States 
cnused by the retirefnent of the Hofl. E. 
F. Chambers; and although we cannot 
concur in the reasons which rumor states 
( > have influenced their coarse in this in 
stance, yet their motives \vere certainly 
highly pr.iise worthy and laudable.

'They were deterred from making an 
appointment, pro tcntpore; it is said, from 
a patriotic desire not to interfere in the 
ultimate action of the Legit/afore in se 
lecting a successor to our lata nble Sena 
tor; in order that (he claims of the gen 
tlemen respectively spoken of for that 
hig.li station a station of greut responsi 
bility in the present crisis in our national 
affairs mi^lit go before that body un 
supported by any th'iLg like Executive 
influence or partiality.

Such a delicate regard totvard (he 
rights of a co-ordinate branch of our 
State Government is indeed highly rnar-

uon-
KENTUCKY.

At iho Stale tlcclion, in 1»33, the Jackson 
parly elected b'l members of iho Legislature, 
and i Jackson 77. ^Al the Stale clec- 

incmbers ami iho Jackson parly 4l77ano3
Inuhtful) making a Whig gain of 18 members 
This secures thu re-eleclion of Mr. Bibb, to 
iho U- S. Senate, or the choice of some other 
(runtleinan, equally devoted to Ihe great inter 
est of Iho Union and ihe Cunslilulion.

N iiW JERSfcY.
Tho Jnrkson msjorily for members of ihe 

Legislature, at ihs Stale election, in October,
1853, was

The same parly have now elected 
thcii Congressional ticket by a ma 
jority of

6,732

appearance.
I am, Sir, now to offer

Tho groat lalonls bestowed on him, imprriv 
I by a h'ninhed education nnd untiring iudus-, 

ry, ami a mind glowing with patriotism and 
ove uf virtue, wilh a tirmntsa ti:nl bid defiance 
o danger, filled him in a peculiar manner, to 
jecuniHan energetic encourager and leailtr a- 
uongthat patriot band that devhred ourcuun- 
ry free and independent.

//n was appointed a member of the first Con- 
grnss in 1774, and become ono nf its most con 
spicuous leading members, and was re-appoint- 
id lo il in 1775, in Ihe summer of \vhich year 
Im nominated George Washington for Ihe ap 
pointment of commandcrin-chiet' of all the for- 
ce« then laised, or to be raised in defence of 
American liberty. In I ho same year, vir 1775, 
Thomas Jefferson, who afterwards aclcd so 
conspicuous a par tin drafting the Dr.cliration 
of /ndcpeudenco, was appointed to Congress 
and as Mr. Ad*ms said, immediately a war 
frinndshin took place between thorn, 
ended only wilh ih-'ir lives.

The British nation having engaged ii, war 
ugain* 1. tho colonies early In Ibis year, Mr. 
Adams saw thu nccesnily of preparing tho 
minds of the membera of Congress, and the 
people, for shaking off all dependence upon tho 
Rriiish Government: Bul it waa a subject tha 
required iho most delicate and cautious man 
agement, as the members uf Congress, and the 
|>eople in general showed an aversion even to 
thinking of tuch a step, and when il first be 
camn known that he was desirous that thi

Court, the Hon. John Bell addressed a portion 
nf the cilixens of Rutherford, in the Court honse 
in this place. Having no sketch of his 
speech, we furnish from memory, some of its 
most prominent outlines. We do not design 
speaking of its merits, it was declared to be 
purely defensive.

Tho speaker tat out wilh the declaration; 
:at, when elected, partly by iho cititons of 
.uiiherford, lo a seal in Cougrewt, he deter- 

nincd lit act always from principle, and that

to James C. Kin«r,

Not Whig gain,

warm 
which

my rubicund complexion wttx something un- ^'onics ehonld, without delay, assert thei 
--------- '----            " - ;gu . to freedom and independence, ho wascommon among these dark skinuod orientals,

and ahe wished to satisfy hcruelf that / wns
not painted! 1 concluded my jmrehnou, and pul-

. ting the .parcel into my pocket, did my pret
tiest at an oriental silaara, b-it to my mm lift
callus, lib) hdy only gathered up her yath-
mack, aud looked surprised out of her great
eyes at my freedom. My Constantinople friend»
inform me that /am to lay no 'unction to rnj
 uul' from Jt«r notice, such liberties being not

' at aM ano'ieular. The husband exaoU from
tltiv htilf aidxuin wivoa only the concealment
of itair laces, and they have nj oilier idea o"

. , Aa dw «eot(« o( lie bauar, occupying aboni 
JM ra«eb»pva>«the body of the City Hall 
io .Now Yoik i» what is nailed the betuleiii 

into it from four directions, by, 
tttaaslve -gaVs, which are shut, and all pcr-

' bns eXt^iided, except between 7 and U ol 
ifM ftr*won. Tfcto Ink* core of Constant!- 
Nople   the «ou1 and c4Ude( #( orientalism. It 
>a devoted lo th« tale of *r«w Jb. lo costly nr-

ogardeJ aiul Bpurnod by many, as a dnngeruui 
nan, and it was only by eontinual pornever 
aune, thai ho eoi-'ld induce oven the boldest o 
iis fellow patriots to Jtsl^U lo Urn pro|ogal. I 
wan nut until the7th of June, 1770, that Con 
gross could bo biuught  ericualy, to cooaidc 
Ihe subject.

On the 7th of j unB> 1770) , motion .._ 
made on ihe f.oot of Congrew, by Richar. 
Henry Leo, an follows: Uosulved, that these 
Lmiled oiilomes tre, and of right might to be 
tree «.nd iiideprjiulent slain; and lhat all no 
hucal wuwxiuii l,.twwu ltern and the slat 
of Great Briutn Is, aud ought to be loUllv 
dissolved. Till* resolution WM seconded b 
John Adams.

Before a eommittfte Wns abpninted
ihis resolution into consideration, Mr.

to tak
.

ccived jnfoKnntion ll.at his wife WHS danrei 
busty HI, and obtained leave of absoncn to vis 
her, which wss the muse of his not being ap 
pointed one of the committee. That commitlno

U<Ai* only. The roof p Joftkr Md the light was coinpoMd of TluunnJeflenon, John A(

is support of mvn, had been tributary to that 
esign. Jie »poke of the late use of hi* name 
n ihis and other counties, relative to hia si- 
encc during Iht) Ust session of Congress, and 
enounced lliose who used it, as hypocrite*,
 ho wished fu drive I'n'm into Ihe Opposition. 
I c said, that they wern uien who are now la- 
raring to reap a reward hereafter. That more 
onvuntiuns than tine had been h.Md in Nash- 
ille.and lhat this county had been represented 

n them, to work his destruction. Tliat vari- 
usoffuruthad been unsuccuMfully matin to 
xiract from the President, an expression of 
pinion againsl him, and that an honett old 
farmer of Ihis county, had bcrn dragged up
- - pilgrimage to Gen. Jackson's to pick up 

tmb against him. That no soonw had
n a

a crumb
hat poor oW mnn, almost broken down in the 

service of his country; crossed the Mountain, 
than his, Mr. B's enemies, hid facet him, to 
'btain some grounda for his condemnation.

Mr. B. did not admit that ihe President had 
expressed a preference for any partioular can 
didate for theVshair, and declared that those 
who attributed such a preference to him, 
were his enemies. He denied as totally false, 
come from what quarter it may, the assertion, 
that he had been requested to defend the

debtofgratilude, which for,tho last Ion years, 
a mure appropriate opportunity than the present 
has nol been offered mo to render to him.

In the year 18-J2 I left Charleston, S. C- 
under the care of a relative for Europe; and af 
ler my arrival in /reland, / was placed in the 
care and under the tuition of a Catholic cler 
gyman, with whom I pursued for eight months 
ihe Lalin classics. In consequence of some 
misunderstanding, I packe-d up a low clothes 
and books tin,! commenced a lour ot Ireland I 
ihen wenl lo Englsndj ufior having travelled 
through ii foi six weeks on fool, I found my 
self in Llverp-jol, moneylr*t, homtlcu, and Aiui- 
jrrj/- I called upon the t/niled States' Consul, 
ml he refused to do any thing for me, obierv- 
ng that / too* not a Seaman, and therefore 
lot entitled to, and could not receive any as 
sistance from him. / was at this lirve 14 
yi-ara of nge without any money, and had not 
tabled food for 34 hours. I still urged my 
claims upon ihe Consul.bul he refused, mo and 
lold me to go to Mr. King, an American mer- 
chanl, in ihe rear of ihe Uoree Piazza. I ac 
cordingly went, and called upon Mr. King, 
Stated my case; and, after giving him every 
verbal assurance of my being an American, 
he imiaodiately pat into my hand a crown, 
told me to get a rcspectablo boarding house, 
and that whenever I wanted money always to 
call, and lhat I should have it, observing, lhal 
he waa-happy of the opportunity to do an

1,130

5.602
Last year lhe"Whigs had only ciglit mem 

bers uf thn Assembly, now wo have elccicd 
twenty eig/il; being a gain of twenty members, 
and more than Jute tltouiand votei. Yet the 
Argus claims a greal viclory In New Jersey, 
and ihe Jackson men of Now York fired 100 
guns! h is all in vain- This State will NEV 
ER give her electoral vote lo Mr. Van JJuren

PENNSYLVANIA.
The majority for Iho Jackson electoral tick-

session of Congress 
be a short one, cotn-

et in 1832, was
At the election in October, 

for members of. Congress, the 
son majority was reduced lo

Nell Whig gain

1834, 
Jack

34,267

13,650

11,617
We have this year elected eleven members 

to the noxt Congress: at the election two yean 
ago we elected only nine; thus we have gained 
Iwo members of Congress and 11,617 volee. 
Il is doubtful whether wo have not a majority 
in the Legislalure- A whig Senator in Con 
gress may iherefore be elected in ihe place of 
Mr. Wilkins. /I is propor for us time lo stale, 
lhat efficient measures will be taken by the 
whigs nf the 3d and 3d Congressional dis- 
tiicts lu contest iho wsalsof Sutherland and 
Ash;»» faclq have come lo light sufficient Ui 
pul beyond doubt lhat.tho illegal votes polled 
for those candidates, were mom numerout) limn 
their majorities over Watmough and Gowen, 
Hie Whig candidates.

MARYLAND.

I'resident, that il wast unnecessary-to resent
the charges made against tho President of be 
ing a Tjrant, Despot, ,«nd Usurper, because 
these epithet* had been u*ed unUI they ceaaed 
to have meaning. That none answered them 
in their arguments. .  , .;

Mr. Bell insisted, that he had rrfhdored an 
efficient snppoit to the measures of the ad 
ministration; for possessing taltnti, and1 Influ 
ence in the Congress of the U. States (and he 
believed that a portion of both had been attrib- 
qtcd to him) he could luve clunired the aix 
or aeven majority alhis will, and defeated all 
the measures of the ^dminislration But on 
ihe contrary, he had supported the measures ul 
the administration, although they ntilUaled* 
gain* M» own principle //e would not, 
became he did not agree with the tneaaurea ol 
the administration, join with the Opposition, 
who wereaaferon ih.oihere».re«e:H*pre 
ferred going with the President ,nd his party

In 1832, the Anti-Jackson electoral lickel 
succeeded in the first and fourth electoral dis 
tricls, giving seven electors. The JackSnn 
ticket succeeded in the second and third dis 
tricts, giving three electors, and the aggregate 
Jlnti-Jackson majority was only foitr voles. 
Last year thu Jackson parly elected 47 mem 
bers lo ihe Legislature. At the late State 
eleclion, ih«y elected only eighteen out of ihe 
whole number, which is 80  and the Whig 
gain in the cily of Baltimore alone is about 
nine hundred.

The recent election in Maryland is a strik 
ing commentary upon the conduct of Mr. Ta- 
ney, who, in despite of law aud equity, became 
the inslrumontof Ueneral Jackson, iu remov 
ing from tho custody of Congress, Ihe people's 
money, & placing it in the pocket*of irrespon 
sible and unknown depositories. After the 
Senate had. rejected his nomination, as Secre 
tary of the. Treasury, ho wenl home and ap 
pealed to Iho people. They hate affirmed the 
decision tflhe Senate* "So much tor Buck 
ingham."

DELAWARE.
There are three counties in this Stale- One 

ef which. vi«: Newcastle, ROVO a majority for 
Jaefcwm in 1B32. That county .has now de 
clared against lliu usurper, and stands redecm-

-.. _.__. ...... tbe~exoepiion""of'ViruTniij*'1 ' bo8l^° ilm whi({ c':" l"ic8 of Kont ttll(1 Sus-
*ll these tlatoa have held tbcir electionssioce|eet" Dl'l»w»K) ''^ ^ craiunt, Maryland, and

itorious, and contrasts in bold relief, with 
the policy which has been invariably 
pursued by the present notional E.tecu- 
five, in similar cases; but, under exi*tin^ 
circumstances, while w« cannot but ap- - 
aifcad1 thp»tBotiva. utajmnaL djaapnt from v 
me pin icy oi 1Ktr coursTWn7cnTheyhav« 
adopted, aud for the following reasons:

1st. Maryland has just given a decis 
ive vote against the Jackson Van Buren- 
party, and in support of Whig principles; 
and, other considerations apart, it is high 
ly important (hat she should be fully 
represented at the v<sry commencement 
of next Congressional campaign.

3d. The next 
must necessarily
mencing on the 1st of December and 
ending on the 3d of March. The Legis 
lature of Maryland will not meet until the 
last of December, and even "\( an imme 
diate election of Senator is gone into, 
the person elected can scarcely take hia 
seat before the 10th of January, by which 
time nearly one half of the Congression 
al session will haye passed.

3d. The approaching Session of Con 
gress will be one of deep excitement, and 
rife with subjects of absorbing interest. 
The investigation ordered to be made by 
the respective committees on the Pott 
Office Department and the Bank, will 
claim the earliest attention of the Senate, 
and the late conduct of the Pos.J Master 
General, toward the committee of that 
body charged with the investigation of 
the affairs of his department, will be very 
far from lessening the importance cf thft 
subject.

4th. Olher matters of serious moment 
will also claim Ihe immediate attention 
of Congress, among others, our foreign 
relations, more especially those with 
Franca. After having heen humbugged 
lor three years, with the splendid advan 
tages of the French Treaty, that Cke]f 
d'oeucre, of Mr. Rives, it is no longer de 
nied that France neglects, if she.does 
not positively refuse, to carrv the pro-
' ___ r a, *._.». A.   .'-

ly
thing for an American ami countryman, l/e 
wJd my board, gave me money, procured a 
^asmtge for me to America, and when I was 
cast away and landed in Brislol, ho sont me 
an order for money on a mercantile house, 
amply sufficient lo moot my expenses and to 
return lo Liverpool. We parted, and I have 
not seen him since, to my knowledge. I 
would now submit tho case, nnd although I 
owe Mr. King an apology fur thus using his 
name, I would ask Ihe public if they desire of 
mean apology, fur thug appearing when lhal 
name \» assailed ai.d associated with every 
epithet ami American and aristocratic I now 
leave it to my friends to judge how far I am 
pioner in this cause; and to you, sir, if you 
consent to notice this, I offer my llianks fur 
so doing. In conclusion your*, &c.

WILLIAM JAY HASKETT. 
New York, Oot. 31,1934.

F*-om Ike Albany Evening Journal. 
THE ELECTIONS.

Stnoa the month of May hut, elections fur 
Uor«(rnor and Jlfombcrs of Congress in some. 
and for members of Congress and of the Legis 
lature in olhen, have .been hold in eighteen of 
the slates.

visions of that treaty into e fleet—in tho 
menn time the French claimants, com 
prising a numerous class of our citizens, 
whose interests, loo, were largely nacri- 
ficed by the treaty of Mr Hives," are not 
only kept out of Iheir just anil acknowl 
edged dues, but our national character) 
is slighted, our public credit injured, our 
Government draft*, drawn on the /at/4 
of a tolemn compact between the. two 
nations, protested, and our admitted 
claimants treated with silent indifference, 
if not with arrogant contempt) for.il is a 
well known fact, that the French, mini*, 
try had a sufficient majority in the Ghait»> 
hers, to have curm-d an appropwatfdrUi 
liquidate out claim*, had they desired.** 
do so. 1 !;<>;!... -,i;.V..,,-\ v ,:u , ,;'., •

Such are gome of the reasons ........
induce us to think that a temporary ap--i 
pointment should have been madej and; 
although as we before stated, w*Vppre» 
ciate most highly; the motive* which ar« 
 aid to have induced a different c'ovriei 
we cannot, under all circumstances, ba| 
regard it as emanating from a mbrbN), 
although most nminble, feeling of-delta* 
cy on the part of our $ta<e Executive,1 '"
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BA8TO1T GAZETTE
EASTON, (Mo.)

 SWurdoy JWbrnwg, JVbt>. 8.
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' /a a prospectus we sometime since 
offered to the consideration of our patrons 
and readers, we slated our expectation 
of receiving the Assistance of an able co 
adjutor in our editorial labours, and, on 
that account, proposed tho enlargement 
of our paper and the publication of it 
twice a week, by which arrangement we 
hoped to impart to it an increased value. 
Owing to circumstance*, which we do 
not deem it necessary to detail, we have 
abandoned, at least for the present, the 
purpose which we had thus contemplated 
At a future time we may renew these 
propositions; but when we cannot now 
undertake to say. We have thought 
it due to those who manifested their wil-

C\ery aUiamboat ought to be furaiehtd with 
a fire engine like tbdl which ia now OD board 
the -'Benjamin frlnklin," atw which is-thus 
described in the New York Traveller:

The engine on board the Benjamin Frank 
lin is of great [tower, tho'j^h occupying the 
most trifling space. It is placed on the fore 
castle; (|uile out of the way of every thi.-,jj 
wanted in working thd vessel; nnd contained 
in a small box 2 leet by <1 feet 4, and 3 fen I 
8 in height. It is worked by nmvcable cnnke, 
long enough fur 10 hands, and the supply is 
of course obtained from bnlnw -t!i<; boat. ])y 
the use of it, the men are enabled to till the 
boilers in much less time and labour than by 
any other means, and its power is sucli that 
we saw half a dozen hands send a handsome 
stream full tefl feet above the chimneys. Hose 
ia attached to it that will lead to any part of 
the vessel or machinery; and being totally 
unconnected wilh Ihe oncrino rooms, Ihere is 
no danger of itsheirig rendered useless by the 
fire's culling off the supply The machinery 
works with great ease, and tho improved 10- 
tary pump his a suc'ion of singular power as 
compared with the size of the engine.

When so many fine veassls have bean 
burned tn trie water's edge, and numerous 
valuable lives lost by fire at soa, and on our 
rivers it becomes little less that criminal for 
any steamboat to be without such an efficient

cruel tpart the "Chasieflui Cures." The 
poor priests, between the two contending 
parli.es, fare'btit ba'dly!' '    ; ' 

The famous cedar of Lebanon, the 
glory ofthe Garden ofPlanU, planted by 
the celebrated Jussieu, is not destroyed,

Jov

arid ft half, and a half kirk 'em ouf, 1 
say and a half, and a half going, gp« 
i«*g,t;on«.M - •>:-±-f-J. .. .,;.>;:... . % .
• •• • TW___ w _ 'fl , A/1 .

lingncss to aid us in this arrangement, as 
well as to ourselves to make this brief 
statement.

ii-otection against that fearful calamity, and 
we hope our editorial brethren, especially 
lose in the South and Went, will impress 
its on the minds of all connected with steam-

GONOXBSS will moat on the first tra) Falls, R. I. 
.Monday in December, and continue in session 
till the 4th ot March, at which time the term 
of service of the present House and one thin 
of Ihe Scnale will expire.

NEW JIBSET. The Legislainre assem 
bled on Tuesday List. John Palterson was case, 
elected Vice President of the Senate, and D 
13. Ryall, Speaker of tho lloune, without op 
position. On choice of Clerk of the House 
parties divided; ll'chard P. Thompson (Jack 
son) 26, David Johnson (NYliig) 21.

On Friday Uov. Groom was re-elected  
and on the same day GARRET D. WALL 
was elected member of the (/  S. Senate fo 
 ix years from the 4ih March next. Th 
vote stood WALL 35 FBELINGHUVHEN 28.  
Wall was the Counsel for the I/ickailes i 
the Qiiakei trial, Frelinghuysen for the O 
thodox.      
From the Bait. Patriot of yesterday

NEW YORK ELECTIONS. 
Speculation will soon be »t end. This 

evening's mail will- furnish the result in 
the city at least and if the Whigs have 
succeeded in alecting their ticket there, 
great hopes may be entertained of their 
success in the state. But, notwithstand 
ing the confident tone of Ihe Courier and 
other Whig papers, we hold the city elec 
tion very doubtful. It is probable that 
about the same number of votes will be 
taken as at the election for Mayor last 
spring-     

THE POST OFFICE COMMITTEE. The 
New York Commercial Advertiser says: 
"We understand tbat the Post Office 
Committee ofthe Senate, charged with 
the duty of making further invest! 
gallons in regard to Ihe unparalleled cor 1 
ruption* of the Post Office Department 
under the administration of Jackson 
Kendall, Barry, Cobbett & Co., is about 
to hold a session in this city. Apart 
ments for that purpose, have been taken 
at the American Hotel, and Mr. Ewing. 
of Ohi.o, hm arrived. The committee, 

arc to assemble on

raats. 71ie expense of thn engine is a mere 
rifle. The maker is Dav: d G. Fates, of Cen-

aslhe elegiac regrets ol one of the Jour 
nals would have led us to suppose.

The enterprising merchants of Havre 
have constructed a line of superb steam 
ers to run'between that city and Ham 
burg.

The murder of a family in London, 
>y a father created great excitement   
The people were desirous of getting pos 
session of the body for the purpose of 
burning it, some difficulty was experien 
ced in carrying it to the place of inter 
ment, and stratagem was used for the 
purpose of withdrawing the peop'e from' 
the spot, those about to convey it away, 
being fearful of a i attack, by those who 
expressed a wish (o obtain it, after it was 
carried on the ground. The following 
particulars of its burial is given by one 
of Ihe London papers'.

INTBRMENT OF STEINDURO. Thurs 
day, nt 11 o'clock, puibuant to the Cor 

ner's warrant, the mortal remains ol 
'icholas Steinburg were intvred in the

New Tone,'Oct. 40- 
UNION COURSE. There was seU 

ilom .witnessed a more interesting race 
than the two mile raoe of yesterday  
purse $SOO being the first race over 
the Union. Course of the second full 
metftifig.

The horses (hat slarUu were  
H. Cotles' Lady Allport, «!ist.

4.T: Jomm's Hiva.ll a i
5. R..L. Stevens's Masaniello 5 S 

O. Bailey1 * inaiksinan, dist-
2.XM, B, Selden's Florida, 4 ail 

Oil W> ittanst's Pot-8-o's, disl. 
W. LnringstonN Singleton, dist.

1. R. TJIIdlsonSi Post Boy, I 432 
J H, Tan;Mater'* Shamrock, dist.

Tl.n!»l. ikk*.!'.. T .L^ .1- .*D-uuel;.Abbot'* John, 
The first herU was n

dist.
good one, and

hardly contested by Poit Boy and 
lingletow the latter coming in a half a 
eck ahead, hut wa» distanced for foil 1
iding on the part of his Jockey Time,I yet to pisa them by is constantly a subject of

John Barney, Esq., of Baltimore, has 
addressed a lettertn the editor of Ihe Bal- 
imore Republican, of which we subjoin 

a part that relates to Mr. PoiadeiterV

uMy attention has been directed to an 
editorial paragraph in your journal o 
yesterday, commenting in language no 
altogether complimentary to the writer 
of tho letter dnled Montpelier, Virginia 
/f it be treason fo have been its author 
the traitor no longer wears an anonymou 

/f a crime lo furnish supplies t
our gallant Navy, / am n fearless ctim 
inal.

"The obnoxious paragraph alluded t 
is as follows:

'Having read various accounts of Pre* 
ident Jackson's deportment hnd lan^uag 
on his route to Tennessee, I inquired o 
a highly respectable gentleman \vha 
were the facts in regard to Senator 
Poindexter. He stated, that when

parish, in>oor ground of PCleikinwell 
.ay street, Clerkenivell. Immense 
rowds were assembled round the north 
ntrnnce of St. James' church. A par 
y of men with lighted flambeaux lei 
he officers and the bearers of the de 
eased's body, to a hole or grave abou 
3 or 20 feet deep, and after exhibiting 

body tn public view, it wan taken ou 
ofthe shell, and pitched headlong into 
t, nnd the hollow sound of the body 
vhen it went lo the b>ttom, was shock
ng, nnd excited a feeling of horror, bu 

not a soul seemed to sympathise fo 
uim. When in the grave the men wit 
the links shook them over the boj\

Companion to Waldic's Library.
The cboapest reprint from English Periodicals

. , | ever offered .to the public- 
Before the SfcfieJ.CirculafinV Library bad 

been long in e«JBience, it was discovered that 
there was still something Wanting that many 
occurrences in tho lilerary world must pass 
unknowu, cs rCjjafdod our agency, without an 
extension of the plan To establish I fuller 
medium of communication nnd supply the do- 
siiloratum, the Journal nf Ilcllti iXlrr* WAS
 Added; which wo have leason lo holirvc iia< 
.flbrd.'d general satisfaction.' Tho vrry liber 
al pMronagn extended lo the Library induced 
the proprietor to give that gtntnitoiMy as tin 
evidence of his acknowledgrmonls.

More extended experience lias shown other 
de.Vtderala which the •'Companion" in intend 
tfd to supply.. While reading for tho "Libra-1 
ry" a largo mass ol material accumulates on 
the hands of tho Editor, of an inlciosting, en 
tertaining, and instructive description, such as 
would properly come under the designation ol 
Magazwiaua, interspersed with the Ueviews 
frum tho English Quarterlies To publish 
every thing of this nature which wo deem dc-
 )ira!>le would encroach too much on the col 
umns of Ihe "Library" designed.fut /ioon.1, and

Mr. &Mrs. HAMILTON'S

T01T
THIS /netilstion Is situated in the roost 

healthful a/rd pleasant part ofthe city, cotter 
ef. Saratoga and CourtJand streets, Baltimore,

After having conducted an extensive Board- 
ne School for yonng ladies, for several yean, 
n North Carolina, and Virginia, Mr. & Mrs. 
H. removed to thisclly in 1831, and opened a 
Vmmary for young Ladits, upon a scientific 
ind liberal plan, which has received in almost 
unprecedented patronage.

Mr. & Mrs.H. have liberally provided their

lustraie their instruction. Their philosophical 
""""""- " ~--l <o any other that can I, 

Semhutriet in tliii covntru
.1 :.. «..ca- .1 . . '

ipparaum 
found m, , . • . -—...«• «v« •*• »fii« t,fif(urv
and heir chemical is sufficiently extensive to. 
Itus.rate any subject treated npon in lho lex. 

books of tha school. Their UAiutl of uiiner- 
?i., -yio "'""tains upwards of 700 
1 heir nemmarv is aim, r.,rT.;.i._i

3,56.
The second heat was also well con-l c:il ion °f

rejrret. To concentrate, therefore, tho publi-
lionkx entire, lin(c\ti, lists of now

JU <!(?«•e»ted thiou«hout,Floiida makiii" a "rent w»fk*. ll>e choicesi contributions lo . 
exertion lo lead Rival, hut had"to yield P "',*?' &^, &?,i u'e " Co'nPa'"°n *>

_ . . .. ' I rf is> • / .»li**/»*»n'> u*i 11 Krt rttltiriwl t/\ I na r\<il<...i n n<>. .ton- iv, i .1 i 'f-- i ust after gelling through the gale. Time will bo offered lo ihe patrnnagt 
,- lho prent 9ubflcriber8 nnd ,i10 Ppuulio gnt

larce. It is believed that wilh the "Librarv,

Is though small 
specimens. is also furnished
with an ArrniJhiry Sphere, CaryX Wilson's t 
bardnor's Ulobes, several Pianus and a Harp 
Mr. &. Mis. H. Leg leave to remark, th»i the:-.__-.-...- ... _instruments they possess n

...,.,   . , 
The third I.eat was won by Floridi. Uiio'-Jjurnal," nnd Ihe "Companion," such an 

nfter n very h:ud contest with Rival   Lc<|iiainu>.nue wilh the literature of tho ago may 
Post Boy being well up with them, and Sn cultivated as lo leavo littlo further to be 
showing himself a game three year old. desired. Bring all published from (!m same 

The fourth heat was won by Florida, umc0 ' morc facility offeis for 8iil>seribin<r, and
without her being put up by either of the h »vinK f".we,r 
L-... .- rr>- ... . .  * are less liabl

lo <lal
horses. Times.

stage drove up to the tavern door.

we are informed, 
Tuesday.

The ship Manchester, at Philadelphia 
from Lisbon, brings advices to the 36th 
September. The chief news is the death 
of|Dox PBDBO, which occurred on Ihe 
34th.

A London paper says: We state with con 
siderable confidence that Mr. O'Connell will 
ere longba a member ofthe Melbourne Ad 
ministration. The information wo have upon 
the subject, is not such as to warrant any pos 
itive assertion, but we believe Lord Duncan- 
non's visit to /reland will complete an arrange 
ment which has been in course of negotiation 
ever since the accession of the present 
Government to office.

The brig \Vm. Tell, arrived yesterday 
fiom the coast of Africa, has on board the 
great male lion (Bashaw Memoun,) and the 
two beautiful jet black Arabian stud horses 
(Abderhaman and Lide Hamet,) considered

(he 
Rlr.

P. declined petting out, on ascertaining 
hat Ihe President was an inmate. The 

General on being informed of it, *aid to 
the landlord, I will in lemnify you for the 
loss, and pay you better than he has done 
his wife, whom he induced to marry him 
by a promise of twenty thousand dollars, 
and her dower has been stripp*.'

"Its authenticity having been question 
ed, I have taken measures to sustain my 
own verity. Should the Chief Magis 
trate of the Republic authorise nny re 
sptctable person lo say this was not his 
language, I will freely admit my inform 
ant must have misunderstood him; he is 
incapable of wilful misrepresentation."

THE CHOLERA.-A Medical Cor 
respondent of a London paper says:  
The causes which especially predispose 
to an attack of cholera are a weakened 
tt&to of (he lining membrane of the sto 
mach and alimentary canal. This state 
is so decidedly obviated by eating freely

and made contemptuous remarks with 
the greatest levity. The windows look 
ing into tie church yar;l were 
crowded by persons, who cried out 'why 
<lon't you burn him?   'ILuig him up on 
i sisn posf, the wretch, the brute,' were 
made use of.

The earth was thrown over him, nnd 
the croird quilled the church yard. The 
\vietc:heil'man had on the same clothe* 
in which he \vas found, after he had per- 
pelratrd Hie horrid acls. Several per-
-on', however, had cut little pieces ol his.
  Irawers oil', as curiosities, nnd one man 
on the ground regretted that tic had not 
cut the deceased's ear oil', before iie was 
buried, so that he might preserve it in 
spirits of wine.

PRICKS CURRENT. BM.T. Nov. 4.
Wheat fed) 1 00 a 1 05
Corn (nrw white) 7-J

fold ypllow) T.\
(new yellow) 08

Rye f." a C9
Oats »0 a 33

MAP III El)
On Tuesihyeveilinj -JSth ull.Iiy ihe RPV. Mr. 

Goldsbofo'.ijjli, Mr. IHvio KKUR, of this 
c.innly, to ^liss. HENRIRTTK ft., -youngest 
daughter of C.il. Thomas Emory, of Queen 
Ann's rniinly.

On Tuesday evening las', in tho City of 
Baltimore, by thn Rev. Mr. Cookman, Capl. 
George Handy Hopkins of St. Michaels, Tal- 
Iml County, lo Miss Sarah Severe of that city.

are less liable to occur, nnd more readily cor 
rected When they do. The shot I interval of 
iwo weeks between the publication nf each 
number, it ia thought too, will ha an advantage 
:>VIT monthlies and quarterlies. 

The following plan is respectfully submitted. 
1. Thn "CoMpAttioN" will contain thoenr 

licit poaiile reprints of the best mailer in the 
British periodicals-

 i. ll will be issued dvery fortnight, and ih 
rin will be the. same as that of ihe Library  
.;h number containing sixteen pages thus 
cry six immlh«, giving thirteen numbers 
licli can be bound \vi;h the Library at litth 
no more expense, »ml making a belter sizei 
Ionic; and to llioso who do n»l take the Li 
ry itself, a volume ev?ry year, of 416 qnar 
paj^sof ihe size ofthe presi-nt. 
3. The price will bo three dollars for a sub 

 five dollars for iwo nnd clubs of fiv

couM procure in ihis country or in England.
Tho Library contains upwards o 1500 vol 

umes of ihe best authois, as connected with 
ihe studies pursued in the school, to which IB* 
yuiini; ladies have general access.

In all the departments the most competent 
teachers have been engaged, whose iusirnc- 
tkms are given under the immediate eye of lh* 
principals.

The c Jiuse of instruction in thisihsliiniion, 
is carried on in a regular and continued sys 
tem of academic studies embracing all lho sci 
entific and ornamental branches necessary to  > 
complete course of female edncalioo.

Parents and guardians who wish for more 
parlicular informalion, can obtain a Prospectus 
f the Seminary, by applying to the Editor. 

Baltimore, Aug. HO

/t rained ai- 
ilays. The

Storm in Mississippi— A very severe 
storm occurred in Mississippi during (lit- 
early part of this month, 
most incessantly for M 
Grand Gulf Advertiser of the Oth mst. 
Valet that more rnin fell than was ever 
known to fall before in that sor.tion of 
the country, in the same length of time  
for three days and three niglils the very

OBITUARY
Dcp»rtcd ihis life al XVnudhury, Qnpen 

Ann's County, Md. on Ihe SOth nit. Mrs. MA 
KY HK.STER IJF.MSI.F.V; wifp of William Hem- 
si ey, Jr. and daughter of the lain Philemon 
Bruoko, E*i of Kent Couniy Md , aged nine 
teen-
Lord! we arc thine. O! strengthen us to tear 
Wilh mpeknoss, and xvilh Christian furliludo 
This dispensation of thy Providence. 
We know, limn art as just as merciful: 
Merciful as just. In pily, then, lo ik down 
Upon our weakness For we, now, have seen 
The vanity of earthly hoprs youth, beauty, 
Innocence. devuulnras, all, that could nndrai 
tier to our hearts (and make her meet for

NEW FALL GUOD.s.

FFm. /I. Cr.min«

Thee,)

of the purest blood and swiftest breed in Bar*. 
bary. These animals were presented by his 
majesty, the Emperor of Morocco, to the U- 
S. Government, through our consul general, 
Mr. Leib, and by him shipped on board YV. 
T. on the 30th July. She has also on board
rams from Tullah, north foot of the Alias 
mountains, their wool very flne, said to be Irom 
the original stock with Spanish merinos, and 
aupnior breadsheep. JV. Y-Gaz.

From the 17. S. Telegraph.
CONGRESS.

The second session of the Twenty Third 
Congress will commence on Monday, the 1st 
of December next. The following table will 
 how the representation in Congress from each 
Slate of tha Union, Irom the organisation of 
tho government op to the present time, with 
the several ratios of representation, as also the 
number of electors to be chosen in 1836:

1787 '03 X>3

STATES

of common salt with our me:tls (tint I be 
lieve full two-thirds of the cases which 
occur, might be prevented by having re 
course to this simple preservative remedy. 
The quanli'y t:iken should be exactly 
what thn stomach will bear without after 
inconvenience; from one. rj'inrter to one 
third of an ounce during the day is suf 
ficient. Salted moats and other prepa 
ration* into which salt enters or is dis 
solved, are totally diilercnt in their ac 
tion from salt in n pure state. The chcm* 
ical change produced on salt by 
heat^ and it i long admixture with other 
matter, not only entirely destroy its pre 
ventive character, but renders substan 
ces or fluids thus impregnated in many 
respects prejudicial. If cholera be con 
tagious or infectious, I have from my av- 
ocation> been frequently exposed fo its 
influence, and the above is the sole pre 
ventive measure I have adopted. Per 
mit me, incidentally, to remark, how ab 
surd it is lo suppose (lint eating fresh

portals of Heaven appeared unloosed, 
and torrents descended in copious quan 
tities. The Advertiser adds;

From the best information which we 
have been able lo procure, wn ascertain 
that the storm wlrltrh prevalled'tiere, hn» 
been general throughout our state, as 
far ns lizard from, mill that great and 
irreparable injury has bicn done to thr 
coil, as well as to the Cotton By KOIUP 
of the most intelligent planters, it is esti 
mated that the cotton ciopiu this stale 
has been cut short fully one hnlf, and by 
others, one third. The former opinion 
we arc induced to believe the nearest the

usb-vvVyesterilay   To day! her worth, 
Her purity and loveliness, hive faded from the 

Earth.

d upwards will bo supplied al two dollar 
each.

4. As the work will not ho commenced, nn 
loss a snffie.ipnt patrorv.ige be obt:.ined. no pay 
ment it required al present, only tho name, 
sent fiee of postage. Those wishing to sup- 
(Ktrl the publication will be pleased therefore 
lo announce their intention as early as possible, 
us it is intended lo commence Urn work on the 
fir.-it of January noxl. On the issuing of ihe 
pound number payment will ho expected, as 
is appearance will evince a sufficiency of pa 
ronajjo.

Tho proprietor of the "Sslect Circulating 
l^ibrary," fully aware from experience nf the 
advantages lo ihe public of ihe rapid diffusion 
of cheap and tekef literature, has been induced 
lo add the im|nrtant feature to the wt.rk, am 
of course leaves it optional wilh tho presen 
suhscribors and others to take it or not.

/t is confidently believed, ihnt, with tho at

Have just returned from PhiladelpUa Bid 
Baltimore, with their fall supply of goodm, 
omprising a very general assortment of 

KNGLISH, FRENCH AND DOMESTIC

DUY GOODS,
Hardware, Cutlery, China and UlaM, Groce 
ries ami 7,iquors. Atone which are a varie 
ty of Cloths, Cassinotis, Mr rinoes and Blan 
kets, stipcrior old Godard brandy and Hol 
land Gin, old L. P. Madeira, Sicily Madeira 
PaleShfliry, Lisbon and TencrirTn Wine*, 
Fresh Teas, Java Cofleo, Cheese, &c. ill o 
whicli will be offered at a small advanc*. 

oct.25 6t

fart, judging Ihe devastation which ha* 
been produced in roinc p'cnlntions 
which we have examined ile.ir our town- 
At any rate, the loss to our planters i> 
great and diocournging in the extreme. 
But a few short weeks back, the flourish 
ing condition of the cotton fields prom 
ised the most bright and delightful pros-

Ruwod down with grief, to Theo we turn (or
aid 

O! raise UB tip! Teach us to imitate, 
Her brifffcfcwwunple That, as she observed 
'ttiy inmi/np and essayed t« do thy will  
So we, may'follow in lior fooUlcps and, 
Re saved. ,

/n this town, on TluirFilny morning last, 
after a short illness, Miss Catherine Suincr- 
vill".    

Died in Caroline County on Thursday the 
 >3d nit. As'.i»M.iM JUMP, Esq. after a Y.ugrr- 
injr illnes*. in :he 59th year of his ago. Mr. 
J.^has left a widow and eight children who 
will lonjj deplore his loss.

In Baltimore on Tu»sday the <Jth inst. after 
a short and' painful illness, John Ennatls, 
Ksq., aged 53 years, formerly of Dorchester 
ecunty, Md.

20 Dollars Reward.
Ranaway from thcsubtttiber, living in the 

aily of Uallimore, some lime in November
1833, a negro girl who calls herself

EBIEUNE,
about 13, or 13 years r.f sge I pur- 

hasrd her out of the estate of the lato Thom 
as Bullen, Esq. of Talboi Couniy, for a Urm 
if years  Whoever will lako np said lunaway 
and deliver her in me in Baltimore, free of ex

pects to 
was just

the industrious 
upon the eve of

plantor---nnd 
a consumma

tion of their happy anticipations  -and 
now alas! they are as it were "nipped in 
the very bud," and their very fondest 

dissipated and scattered to Ihe de
vouring elements. None can regret 
more sincerely than we do, such unto-

To Inftfortltr. nisuing Ilear, 
TWO nejrro girls and a Buy. »tfpp'y to 

the EDITOR.
Nov. 8 41

NOTfCE
A voting man whs dan been raised to the 

Farming Busirwss, wishns employment for Ihe 
next year as Overseer. For furlher particulars 
enquire of the Editor.

Nov. 8

New Hampshire
MasMchoMtls.
Rhode Island,
Connecticut,
New York,
New Jersey,
Pennsylvania,
Delaware,
Maryland,
Virginia,
North Carolina,
(South Carolina,
Georgia,
Vermont
Kentucky,
Tennessee,
Ohio.
Louisiana,
Aidiana,
Alabama

Itliaois, 
Maine,

O <

fish, fre«h vegetable, or ripe fruits, pre 
disposes individuals to Attacks of this hor 
rible disease. On round stomachs, when 
taken moderately, they produce a bene 
ficial influence, which lessens the suscept 
ibility to all disorder*."

SUMMARY OF FOREIGN INTEL 
LIGENCE. The spectators upon th<- 
Exchanges of Paris and London, now 
correspond by means of carrier pigeons, 
the letters being written in cyphers.

The serial ship at Paris is not, it ap 
pears, yet defunct. It will make a neiv 
attempt to ascend at Ihe end of October.

The autocrat of Russia, it is. said, is 
about to visit Vienna. He is laboring, 
it is a (Tinned, under a serious pulmonary 
affection, and the Paris pnper alluding at 
the same time to the coincidence ofthe 
illness of Don Pedro says, "it is remark

ward and discouraging results but a* 
the ktory of Jacob Faithful says 'What'* 
done can't be helped, and its no use cry" 
ing better luck perhaps next lime."

\ SCENE IN ANTirJCTION ROOM.
The witty editor of Ihe New York 

Transcript a spirited daily gives the 
following amusing sketch of a scene in 
an auction room in that city.

Lately dropping in at a book-auction, 
there happened lo be a man who annoy 
ed the company and Ihe auctioneer, with 
a sc<>ar. The book had gone up to twen 
ty seven cents and a half, and the auc 
tioneer dwelling upon it, cried, "And a
>alf, nnd a half, anil a half" when smel-
ing the annoyance, he shouted out, 
"D--n your scpnr - and a half, and a half,
twenty seven and a half thirty thirty 
two and a half, and a half kick out that
man with thesegar, &. a half, & a half 

V Jl L V A D L E U K A L K S TJl T K
FOR SALE.

The subscriber Will dispose < fall hid REAL 
tho Eastern Shore of Maryland,

viz  
The Dwelling House nnd

';";"•?.'' Lot,

in Esston, T«)bot county now in 
the occupancy of John Bf-nnot, Esq.

tention on the pul of ihe Editor, who has al 
ready at hand the material for such a work, 
all the really valuable, ma nor of tho English 
literary and amusm; publications may be com- 
.fwiMd m vKtA'Corm fc* «r%ta »f auUMriplioti nnd
twinge, so triflinjj as scarcely to bo felt- It will 
form the cheapest reprint ofrcviews and mag 
azines ever a!leini>teil in any country; a com 
parison with others it were useless here to en- 
tor upon, tlie'Lihrary'itflolf being the best lest 
hy which to judge of ihe difference between 
an aetavo nnd a qustlo pago. It will bp Ihe 
study of the Editor lo embody a recoid of ibe 
day, adapted to tho wants of ihis country, 
which can have nn competitor for value or 
cheapness; how far he is likely lo do ibis he 
intist leavo at present to lho ilceVi.)!* of his 
readers.

Clubs of five individuals, who subicrihn In 
the "Library" and "Companion"l«t!t, will ob 
tain the two for six dollars, iheportiHra (a vis 
ry important consideration) to the ii'osl dutant 
posl office, on the tiro, will be on« dollar and 
ninety-Jive cenli, divided into seventy eight 
paymonls, ind hnlf that turn for 100 miles or 
a less dislanpo from Philadelphia; while ihc 
same matter, in lho usual American roprinta 
of reviews and raacaiines in octavo form would 
be eighteen dollar*, and ihe postage as throe 
lo one. We make this assertion advisedly.

|r^7»Subscription lo ihe "Companion,1 will 
bo lakon either wilh or without the "Library."

The proprietor trusts that his punctuality 
and exactness in executin R his nari of ihe con   
tract in lho publication of the "Library," will 
be considered a sufticienl guaraniee of the 
 ompletion of his proposed undertaking. 

1 ADAMWADIE.
Nov. 8 4t

ponso, shall receive tie above reward.
James Wilson.

Oct. 25 5t

JEREMMU TITTLE, 
MERC II A N T TAILOR,

Avails himself of ihis opportunity of rpfnrn- 
njf hia grateful acknowledgcmenta lo hi* 
Yicnds and the public generally, for their very 
itieral patronage to him in business; alao lo in- 
urm tliem that he lias now oil hand a very 

extensive and large assortment of snper and
 xlra super 
CLOTHS.

firo bine, Mack 
CASSIMERES

and 
and

medley 
VRST-

  ALSO-
The Dwelling House and

li\OS, all of which are ot the West of Eng 
land, from the choicest manufactories nnd rich 
est shades, and warranted to siand their color
 which he will make up in the latest fash 
ions and most splendid style of workmanship, 
nol surpassed by any. 

Gentlemen who will favor him with a call,
*).£!.' 1.0 amply satisfied. Reduction ot 9 per 
con I for cash, which is fully as much as fair 
charges will allow.

Baltimore, South street, No. 91, one door 
from Second at. and adjoining the Fiiomen's 
Insurance Company's now office.

Baltimore, Oct. 11 31

For Bale or Kent.
A small farm, adjoining lho to*n of Easlon. 

Also a lol of at wot SO or 40 acres, to be divi 
ded into 4 parts, n« nnarly as poMible. If lb« 
laiter is not meviimsly disposed of, at puval* 
sale, it will be offered at public sale on TUKS- 
uir the seventh October. For laituu eo« 
quire of tho Editor.     .,., ; ... 4.,^ -.,-,

Sept. 20   . . .;'. '

able that the two youngest toveieigni of 
Europe arc both in precarious health, 
and that nbsoluleiam and liberalism may 
it the tame moment, each lose its most 
declared supporter."

The French papers make invidious 
and disparapog comparisons between 
the modes of travelling adopted by the 
Emperor of Austria and the King of the 
French, the'former being pronounced far 
more plain and republican, far lem pom 
pous and ceremonial, and therefore ;nore 
becoming a "rorcitoyen," as Louis Pliil- 
lippe professes himself to be.

Louis Fhillippe is getting a splendid 
tent finished after the model, it is said, of 
that of the late Dey of A Igiers.

The Cat-list bands of Biscay and Na- 
vtrre, thdugb led by priests, nevertheless, 
unceremoniously shoot every monk 
caught in the service of the Queen. Ro- 

           r- clil serves the Carlist. monks in the ramo
wny, -and his officers, it ia said, call thn

going, going thirty five thirty five  
thirty seven &. a half curse that se^nr 
smokr! «5r a half, 8t a half /M rather 
have Ihe devil about me Sc a half, & a 
half, & a half it gives mo the phthisic  
8t a half, &. a half going, going forty) 
forty cents forty two and a half nho"'s 
pulling brimstone on the stove? and n 
half, nnd a half, and a half I wish I had 
hold of that boy nnd a half, and H.'half
 I'd choke the rascal and a half, and a 
lalf going, going who says fqriy five
 not half the price of the book and a 
half, and a half, forty two and a half, for 
ty five now forty seven and a half, and 
a half a treatise on the tooth-ache, gen 
tlemen who'll give fifty cents for the 
tooth-ache, and a half, and a hnlf, forty 
seven and a half look at that boy there
 and a half, and a half pocketing one 
of those pen-knives, and a half and a balf
 I can't have my eyes every and o 
half, and a h^lf rfifty finy two and a 
ball kick all the boys out of tho room-

in Eaaton on Dover street rented 
to Mr John Griffith.

Also-tho Tract of Land called P1CKKR 
ING, contiguous to Hall's ^ HoaJs in Queen 
Ann's County, containing nboiit

S60 Acres,
Jt is principally valuable Timber 

__ Land. 
jjlgo  The well known farm called

UUTHSBUKGU,
shout fl miliwfroin Cenlrovillo conUining a 
bout 630 Acres.

  ALSO 
The farm called SECALE HALL, situate 

on CliMter ttiver in Queen Apn's County op

An Accountant Wanted,
A younj man who can write a gotvl hnnd. 

and is acciistomed to Book-keeping and thn ad 
justment of accounts may hoar of employment 
by applying at this office.

Kaslon.Nov. 1 3l

HIOOIN8,

A House-keeper Wanted,
A respectable and careful woman who un 

derstands houso-kflcpinir, may secLre a good 
situaiicn by applying immediately to

Matthew Spencer.
Parsonage, Talbot co. Nov. 1

HORSES FOR BALK.

Has jiiSt received from Philadelphia, and 
Baltimore a new supply of  

SADDLERY,
adaptod to tho present season. Those wishing 
to purchase, will dovroll lo give him an earlj call. :....:

Sept. 27 .. ., .ViSis)1!'' )' «- -'- '

isito Clitstertown, containing about

500 Acres.
Also, the Granary and Steam Boat Wharf 

in Chdsieftown. ALSO, .n! ' I'
' T.oiir College Lols.

conveniently situated. ALSO, the farm called 
JI.A.CKBTT8 FANCY.

in Kcnt.coiiniy about four miles from Ches- 
tcrtown.

Tho Subscriber will offer nt Public Sale at 
Ihe front door of the Court honso in Laston, on 
TUESDAY thelSth day ofthe present month 
(November) between 3 and 4 o'clock, P. M. 
.evera. -

NEW FALL AND W!

GOODS'

A single man as an ovsraeer for Butlisbur^h 
next y^r. ' Also three or four nten hands, 
they would bfl purchased or hired, or Hnihs- 
burgh woulub* rented to a good lonanl. Ap 
ply W ...

A credit of six months. Will be piven, by the 
purchasers giving notes with tipprofod aecuri- 
w hcanntr tnUteet from the day of s»lo. 
>' B HOWEl.LBOWERS.

NOV. i »w , xvv);;:1 ^':^ 1 ;;:; ; t ;; ; 

To Rent for the ensuing Year.
The house on Washington Street adjoining 

the dwelling of "I1 - R- Loookermnn, Ksq. and 
at present ooeuptisd hy Dr. So'omon M- J«a- 
kins. The above property has lately been put. 
in thorough and «>mpk>le repair. »or terms

JO£/,V J
Ilasjqsl returned from Phlladtlphj* and 

Baliimore.'and has opened at bit sloi»%l*>m op 
posite the Court House, .;-  

a tajMfsome and Jf«w**l *"**1W!' r
FALL ANO WINTER

Nov..8

•'

of z: Dry Goods gcnerafy, 
rujf, Hardware* tyteti* ff 

IKare, fa. $c«
And as they havn bwn hid In oa th« VOTJ best 
wrins, he n determin«-d to sell them «uujso*Uy
l.,w -his Iriemls und ihe uublie

. invited lu«iva,him ajx. 
Oct. t»ih 1M4, . twt

. 
.«all-
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:_V.ETRY.

SHE SAT WITHIN 'IHE ABBEY 
WALii.8.

Written on the Grand: Musical Festival, in 
Westminster Abbey Poetry by Edmund
Smith, Esq. Music comp.«d by John Bar-

I.

A maiden was there from her fathers hall's
A being born to love and bliss: 

She sat within the abbey walls,
The living form ol loveliness. 

A lovelier face 1 ne'er had met,
F'jf slm was beauty's brightest gem; 

And her waving tresses of silken jet,
Were festooned with a diadem.

II. 

Her lip>, which sham'd ihe roses red,
Prodaim'd what words can never speak 

Though eighteen summers scarce had shed
Their warmth upon her crimson cheek- 

But faintly falls description's praise,
'Twere vain to picture such a scene; 

And even royalty was mark'd to gaze,
Admiringly on beauty's Queen.

THAT LOVELY GIRL.
The Companion to "Shesal within th* Ab-xsy 

.walls."-Poetry by Edna. Smith, Esq.-Mu 
ak> also, composed by Darnelt.

That lovely girl enchants me still
Through each dunging scene of pleasure 

//er brilliant charms with rapture fill
My soul for such a tu-asure. 

She seem'd a light fr<>"> licavcn sent;
A fairy form'd in fancy's dreams, 

To s-atterjoy where'er she went,
Like sunshine on ihe summer »trotma.

II.
A grace, !o mortals rvly known,

Adorn'd thut heavtnlv creature: 
Virtue hnd early claimed her owi.,

Bciuitv beam'd frnm every featur*. 
Tn plaintive Ule, or mury dance,

Modest worth had fsil'd her never, 
Pleasure illum'd her evciy glance,

And her smiles brought joy fortvcr.

For Sale.
The subscriber li»s appointed l^ 

MT. Srwnrer. his »_«-ot for Talhot county, for 
h* sale of

Hire's Pntcut Wheat Fans,
«f tha Sule ofNVvfYmk, manufactured hy
him in (Jiinlrevillp. (i'leon Ann's rnunly, Mil..the different patterns nl
^fo. \ will rhaft'anil fl«'Sii-'ii«1 huuilr<'d bushels down lo ihe si «l pliuutl

To Ucut luf
Thai framed Dwelling Mouse and 

premises on Washington street ad 
joining Dr. Ennalfs Martin and at 
present occupied by John Harper.

Also, a small iw'o BUiry Hri c 
Dwelling House and promises od 
joining lim above on ffarriwm Street, 
At present occupied by J. Ii. Fair- 

anks.
And a Brink Store Room on Washington 

Street lately used as a Cnliinvt Shop and ad 
orning the Slore of \V. II. & P. Grooine.

All the above property is in good repair and 
>u«session can be given immediately of tho 
$Uirc Room if desired. For terms apply to 

WM. H. GROJ.\IfcV 
F.astim, Sept. -27

SELECT CIRCULATING LIBRARY 
BiMttfrom tin Brunnent o/

A description of the fashionable watering 
ilaccsin Germany, by an old man, will form 
ha commencement of the fourth volum* of 

VValdie's Library.
This will be followed, nt an eaily day, by 

.he Memoirs of Henry Masers de !a 'I'ude, 
vho was confined for thirty five yea.s in llie 
lifforent Stato Prisons in France, nuw first 
ranslated into English

The works published in the current volume, 
now on the point of completion, are the fullow-

tr: 
Kruitzner, or the German's Talo, a novel, 

by the author of Canterbury Tales.

NOTICE.
FREDERICK F. NINDE takes this mo- 

Ihod of infiirmiiig those who arc indebted to 
lim, (liat they will have an opportunity of ma 
king payment on or alioul the 22d i'nsl, at 
which limn he expects to be in Raston, and 
previous to which, their notes will become due. 
The nature of his business will not allow him 
to grant longer indulgence.

Oct. 4. Sw VV

NSW FALL GOODS.
WILLIAM LOVEDJ1Y,

7/AS just relumed from Philadelphia and 
Baltimore, and is now opening at his Store 
House in Easlon, a very

HVNDSOWK 4' 6ENERAL ASSORTMENT O»

FALL AND W1NTRH

GOODS
Amonf which ar».a hands om* variety of
CLOTHS, CASSIMERES & 

CASSINRTTS.
He thinks he has purchased 

low prices and can offer them
his 
on

Goods a 1 
the same

terms, and snlieits an early call from his friends
aad the public generally. 

Kaston, Sept. 27lh 1834.

Jgricullural Implements,

SINCLAUl & MOORE
Have removed to thn new Waro-Hons* <m 

Li«lit street, 3d door north of 1'ratt street 
where their better arrangements fir business 
will enaWe them to furnish nil nriirlrs in iln-ir 
line promptly, and at m<nlrr.ite jinees. 'I'll 
assortment of

nibraeps m-arly nil tin-

nf wheat, per lu.ur. N... 2, seventy five bush- 
 )» per hour.

'llrfrrtMcn, Peny NVilmrr. >\ - ur»son, 
C.flrald Coursy.Jiilm »">wn, Waller J. Clay- 
t.m, \V. Hemsley. .1 lines M^ssov. t.sq'rs. Dr. 
L'dward Harris, of Quren Ann's county, Md 
William M. Uaidi-:»«tl« and R-ihert Hirdcas* 
tla. Esq'r*. of Carolina   minly. Md.

Jamns G.ile, William H-'rkmi and John C 
ffutton, Esq'rs. of Kent county, Md.

Thom:w U. I'eikins.
C««tr«vill«. Qiirrn.-Inn's nu .Md. 1 

Oct. 11 !»n» ( U ) i

Slicriff's Sale.
BY virtur- of ihrer writs of venditioni ex- 

pntns iwiiPii utit ..fTallvit county e.nirt, and 
to me dire."ed, agaiiMt Joshua M- Faulkner,me
Robert 11 . Goldsborough, Wrijrlilwin Jones 
and Thomas Heiirix, at the suits of the fid. 
lowing persons, viz: One at the suit of ihe 
Stale Maryland, nl iho instance and uso ol 
James 7'rie.e, one at llio suit of the Plate of 
Mar) land, at the instance and u*e of Benjamin 
P. Mixirn, and the other at the suit of Ihn Slate 
of Maryland, at the instinc« and IHO of Issin 
Atkiiimu; also a fi"ri fnrias ajaitiRt JoRhiia M 
Ka;il!;iiBr, Simuel llnrrwun, Wm. ll Daw- 
sin, an. I Writflit»"ii Junrs, at the s ill of the 
btale of Maryland at the instance nud usn of 
Win T.nviii:!iid, will lie sold at tho front door 
of \l\i\ : r.-iurt hiniv, i" tlm tuwn of EnsUin, nil 
TUESDAY ll>° lllh dny of November next. 
ful'cas'i, Vi'itvvivn i!n' hours of 10 o'clock. A 
M. f>- :> oVli.Ml;, I*. M. ot'sniil diy, 1h» f illnwiir; 
property, viz: All that Firm or inet nf land 

the waters of Broad Creel;, wher

•• i-f tin- l.iticr.
are ihreu models particularly iiJapled to seeil- 
'ng, viz, numlior 00. self sharpening, tin-6 
nch, wilh east shear, and s new pattern with 

wrought shear, which we designate by No. 01-

Wheat Fans
Of best quality at rlifTi-rnnt prices from 
$15 to S.'S. CYLINDRICAL .STRAW 
CUTTF.HS with which hay, straw, corn tops, 
nr any kind of l.mtr f irnire, is cut with creat 
rapidity and ease. Those of largest size, 20 
inches wide, stilled for horse power, $7:», ll 
,nrli boxes $4">, 11 inch, $27, subject lo 5 per 
eent discount for cash.

COIIN StlELLEHS
Of most approved kinds, $19. Harrows. 
Cu'livators, Mattocks, Picks, Shovels, Spades 
Cast Sleel AXES; Safes &. WOVE WIRE 
Iron catlings of any description made lo order

Grass Seeds.
Sapling and common Clover, Timothy, Hen 
am! Orchard Glass Seeds.

Fruit and Omnmcnlal Trees,
Attached In this establishment is R. Sin 

rlair, jr'fl. frxtensivo ns-i-irtmi-nt of fiesh am 
irenuiiio GARDEN SEKDS. Cauil^'iics. g-ni 
vis.

$\v

TO UK liENTiiP
ith by Sulicription, in the city <jf Bal-\

, to be\
'

timore a weekly Literary JVewtpajier, 
entitled the

Monioi-s of Sir James Campbell, of Ard- 
{inglass; written by himself: a veiy piquant 
>ook, containing anecdotes of most of the dis 
tinguished individuals »f the lasl sixty years

Good Sir Walter, a tals- by the author of 
Family Portraits.

The Broken Heart; a dramatic sketch, from 
the Italian.

Rome in the Nineteenth Century; in s se 
ries of Inters written during a. residence in 
thai cily, by a Lady.

The D.-af and Dumb Pago, a Tal«.
Anecdotes of the Court of Louis th* XIV., 

by tho Duke of St. Simon.
The Black Watch; an Historical Novel. »y 

tho author of tlie Dominie's Legacy; Stc. 8tc. 
One of the best novels say th» London Mag 
azines of the present day.

Tudor's new book of Travels in Mexico and 
Cuba.

Allan Cunningham's Biographical and Crit 
ical History of Literature for the last fifty 
years.

Helwn, a Novel, by Maria Fxlgnworlh.
J.mrnil of a Wes; India Proprielor, kept 

luring a residence in Ilia Inland of Jamaica, by 
the late Matthew G. Lewis, Ksq- M. P. au 
thor of the Monk, &.c.

Ths Curate's Tale, er Pmoticul Joking; 
from a new work entitled Nights of the Round 
Table.

The Tliree Westminster boys, or Cowper, 
fcerd Chancellor Thurlow, and Warren Hust 
ings, contrasted, from (li» same-

A Narrative of the Shipwreck of lli» Ante 
lope at Pelew, in 1733, »nd a brief but accurate 
account of Prince L<* Boo.

All the above cost in lh« "Library" but $2 
60!!!

Office No. 207 Chesnittstreet, below 7th.
Subscriptions lo Waldie's Select Circulating 

Library which is published every week, ut 
u«r annum, thankfully received by

ADAM WALDIE,

"Baltimore Young Men's Paper,
Under the auspices of the Baltimore Young 

Men's Society. j 
The Baltimore Young Men's Society wosj 

instituted to promote the moral and intellectual 
improvement of the Young Men in the city, to I 
uiiita them more intimately in the bonds of 
mutual acquaintance, and to extend kindness 
and fellowship to those, who coming from their 
parental homes hither, in pursuit of wealth or 
distinction, are particul :ily exposed to all tliorc 
temptations to vice and dissipation, which in 
every large city, are too often fatal to youth 
and inexperience. To carry out these princi 
pies, no means could he employed more effec 
live than ths press. With a periodical journa 
published under its ampices, the Society will 
bo enabled to extend mine widely a knowled

TANNERY
To rent and possession given tlm first of 

January next a Tan Yard aud improvements 
in the villagaofGrcensborough Caroline coun- 
'y. Altacl-rd thereunto are large and coin- 
no:li.uH bark, currying ami beam l-oiifrs, a 

r<>'t<] sionn table, bark and hydo Mills &c.  
I'his Yard is situated dirrclly on the C'hop 
ink River, so tint little or no land earrings is 
ri(iiirp(l in shipping articles to or from tho ci 
ies. Hark of ihw best quality rind in nrral 
ibundaiice is bought in this place very low and 
n RrcoiniTiodntinir terms; there is now a slock!

>n hand stiflic ID carry on the Yard for
some time which -v truant can hav* on agreca- 
il* terms.

Apply t*
Ann II. Godwin, or 
Geo. \V. Harrington

Greensborough, July 12.

Jge
of its existence, and of its objects, while, by the 
sim* means, whatever of moral influence it 
may exert, whatever of power to do good 
may possess, wili he called more actively into 
operation, and find exercise in a more extensive 
field.

Believing tint the public favor would be be 
stowed upon such a journal, the Society has 
determined to issue lh« Prospectus and sped 
men number of ix Periodical to be t-.alled llie 

Young iMen's Paper;" lo the snpport of which 
the patronage of the friends of Young Men, 
and of the lovers of morality »nJ good order, 
isnow solicited.

Tlie character of the "Young Men's Paper," 
will be consonant with tho principles of the 
Society of which ills the organ. Combining 
Literature with Morality, its aim will bo to 
amuse and instruct; while, in accordance with 
its title, tho general tenor of its influence will 
be to awaken Young Men to a sense of their 
 limitations, lo induce them le consider their 
vnst capabilities, and to direct inwards noble 
objects, that ardour which is loo often wasted 
in fiivolous dissipation, or let loose in vicious 
extravagance.

A portion ofth* paper will bo occupied by 
reviews and criticsl ii'jlices. The character 
and talents of the gentlemen whose names are 
appended to this Prospectus, will bean assu 
ranee not only that this department will be 
sustained with ability, but also that nothing 
undignified, scurrilous or vindictive, will fing 
place in it.

The "Younnr Men's Pnpsr" will ha printed 
on a royal sheet, quarto form, with new type 
at the subscription price of $J.00 per annum, 
or jW.i50 if paid in advance.

Advertisements inserted on the usual terms 
Tn* following named gentlemen have con 

sented to contribute to th« columns of th* 
"Young Men's Paper. 
Rcv.R. Breekenridge,
" J- G Morris,
" J. A. Collins,
" Ii. W.MiMgrave,
" .1. Johns,
" (i. G f'onlcman, 

.I.P.K.H.'nshnw,

EASTON.
commodious new dining room having 

been just finished and a very agreeable Dwel 
ling house and lot adjoining tho premises hav 
ing been purchased and attached to the Tav 
ern, the entire establishment is superior to any 
other on the Eastern Shore. In a few days 
the Stables and enclosures will be repaired and 
the whole premises will be in complete or 
der for the reception of a tenant. Possession 
may be had immediately.

JOHN LEEDS KERR. 
Raslnn. Sept. 27. 1834. _________

OFFICERS' FEES.
ALL persons itidnbled for officers' fees, will 

please take notice that they are now due, and 
thai il is my duty to collect them as speedily 
as possible; therefore lookout for a visit from 
my brother Thomas Graham, jr. who has posi 
tive instructions to levy in every case, if the 
fees are not setl'ed by ihe first day of Sep 
tember next. Likewise, those persons indebt 
ed lo the subscriber on execution*, will please 
bear in mind lhal the above menlioned lirrei 
will be ihe extent given on any execution in

" Win McKminey 

Baltimore. .luni 91

Professors.N. R Smiil 
" E. Gi'ddiiiirs. 
» J. T Du.-ai.-l' 
" J. A. Miller, 
" S.K.Jeiuiingff 

Krancis Waters,!). D 
Dr. J. Fonerden, 
/J. Diekehut, A. M. 
N. C Br.ioU, A. .V

A Stray Hog.
Came lo Ihe Subscriber's farm sometime in 

Svptemlicr last, a stray HOG the owner is 
requested to come forward, prove properly 
pay eliarges and take him away.

Elizabeth Bartlttt. 
Oct. *» Sw

THE STEAM BOAT

Slid Jonet lately resided, n««r St. Michaels, 
and known by the name of Bnvoily, containincf 
about two hundred acres of land, m.re or \nn, 
two unimprovfid Lots in the town of Si Mi 
chaels, and a largn two story Uiick Ho«s« mid 
Lol in said town, all seized and lak'en as tho 
lands and tenements of Raid Joner, snrt will he 
fold to satisfy th« above inciitioniul vendilinni 
rxpimas, and the interest and cost duo and to 
become dun thereon.

Attendance given by
Jo. Graham ,

Oet. 3t ________________ ___

Valuable property for Sale
The T«ry commodioiw STORE 

HOUSE and DWELLING on 
|M Ml \VaHhingtonstreel.at present occu- 

L pied by Mr. Samuel Muckey, is of 
fered for sale on accommodating terms; togeth 
er with the lot altnehed to it on Dover street. 
This is one «f the best stands fur business in 
the town of Easton, being immediately oppos 
ite tbe front of the Court Houso.

For terras apply to 
__.,_.. _ .. JAMES C. WHEELER,

Corn and Pork Wanted.
The Trustees of the Four fur Talhol county 

wish to purchase a quantity of CORN and 
I'OllIv, sealed proposnlij lo furnish, staling Ihe 
price, quantity mid q lality will he n-ceived 
until the 10th of November, either by tlm sub 
scriber or Mr. W. A- F. C. KEMP, overseer 
at Iho Poor House.

Jly order of Ihn Board
WM. LOVEDAY, Treasurer.

Oct. 18 W

Strayed or Stolen,
From the subscriber's pasture on Sunday 

last, a bay Horse, ag» not known, Ii* has   
ivhile ring round his neck, oeeasioned by tying 
lim by ihe neck with a halter. Also, a black 
Mare, 7 years old this spnn», she goes well 
in geai.

Kdward Harris*.
Tftlbot co. nr*r tlio O.'.k, Oct. 11. Si

FOR SALK.
The subscriber intt*n:lii>if lo leavo tlm Eas 

tern Shote, will dispose of :ill his Stock, farm- 
injr utensils, &c. at Pubic Sale on THURS- 
DA F, the 13th day of November next; if fair 
if not lim next Oiir day. I le will also dispose 
iifairo,).! substantial BAROUCH.

The tcrins of Sale will be a credit of six 
months on all sums over fivo dollars, ihe pur- 
-Imsnror purchasers giving note, with approved 
n-uiity, bearing interest from the day of sain, 
n .-ill sums of aud under five doll-irs the cash 

will Im re(|iiired before the removal of the 
properly. Sain to commence al 9 o'clock, A 
.V. and attendance given by

THOMAS R. DAWSON. 
Oet. 18

"""-' Sheriff* Sale.7
By virtue of a writ of rendition! azpooas, 

issued out ot Talbot oounty Court, and to me- 
directed, at the suit of the President Directors 
and Company of the Farmer's ̂ Ikink o» Mary- 
hind, ngainxi Robert G Lloyd, will be sold ai 
the front doorof the Court House, in the Town 
of Easlon, on SATURDAY the ft2nd day of 
November, between the hours of 10 o'clock, 
A. M. and 5 o'clock, P. M. ol said day, the 
following property, to wit: part Marshland 
Grundy's Discovery, and part o( Brambles 
Marsh, containing 522 .tores, more or less; al 
so the following negroes to wit: one negro- 
named J icon, one do named Daniel, one 
do named Washington, one do named Ezaki- 
el, one do named Sophia, and one do named 
Emma, taken as the goods and chatties, 
lands and tenements, of tho said Lloyd, and 
will be sold lo pay and satisfy the above men 
tioned writ, and the interest and cost due, and 
to become due thereon. 

Attendance given by
JO. GRAHAM, ShOT.

Nov. 1

ray hands ES Sheriff or lats Deputy Sheiirl 
and if the plaintiff directs. I shall be compell 
ed to advertise sooner. Therefore, I say again 
LOOK OUT!

JOSEPH GRAHAM, Shff. 
July 28 If ___

TAILOKLNG.
THE undersigned having located himself 

in E.istnn for the purpose of carrying on the 
Tailoring, respectfully offers his services to 
his friends and the public. His shop is near 
Mr. Lowe's hotel, and adjoining the Post Of 
fice, where lift will attend lo business with 
punctuality. He deems il useless to say much 
ol" whal he will, or can do, by way of recom 
mendation, after an experience of nearly twen 
ty years in various places, as a practical work 
man, liiil simply to ask his friends and Ihn pub 
lic lo give him another trial. Ifease, combin- 
>d with neatness, be desirable, the undersign-

FARNAM'S PATENT PUMPS.
The Subscribers having purchased of DoV- 

ley L. Farnam the exclusive right and liber 
ty of making, constructing, using, and vending 
to others, tu be. used, the said improvement, 
that valuable 'Patent Pump,' within the- 
States of Delaware, Maryland, Virginia & Dis 
trict of Columbia, a'e now at Kasion,(Md.) pre*- 
pared for putting up Pumps ID all those who 
may wish to have them. AND ALSO will 
soli County Rights to any who may wish to 
purchase.

THOMAS B. & ISAIAH WOOD-
Easton, Md. Nov. 1, 1834, 3tq.

ed feels confident ho can please
D M. SMITH.

Oct. 4 if
WANTED

AN Overseer for thn ensuing jenr, to one 
who can eome well recommended, will meet 
with employment by nfiplyinu to

Win. H. DcCourcy.
Q. Ann's county, > 

Oct. 4 Sw f~~ ~M A'H'YL AN1>,

Talbot County Oi|h IDS'" Court.
'IVvto i\.
t;j's:i;; 

^C lalu

i). liJl.

of 'I alliol

MARYLAND,
Will as ustml leave Baltimore every Tiles 

ilay and Friday morning at 7 o'clock, lor An 
nnpolts, C'niuhridgn (via the company's wlmrl 
at Casih'haven) and ICaslon, returning will 
leave Kaston every Wednesday and Saturday 
7 o'cluclt, for Cambridge, (viaCas'.lehaven) 
Annapolis and Baltimore/ Passage from Bal 
timore to Castlehaven or Easton J2.

On Monday the £Ulinst. she will commence
1 e routes from Haiti more, to Corsica and

ChgStertown, leaving Baltimore every Mon-
iby 'morning at 6 o'clock and return same day;
Passage as heretofore.

All baggage, packages &c at ths> risk of the 
wner or owners thereof. 

By order
L. G.TSlYLOR, Commander. 

*. "! \l

Aujiiit
On apphcr>!inn nl Muri;i 

nilrix i.f '1 hum:,* (JL.S* 
<.'ounty, dei r:isf 'I, it H

DKUKKCD "I'hatshe (;ivc \\\+ r.itire ro- 
]vir<.'(l hy \-\\v I jr oiediton In mliihit llu-ir 

iinifl :i^:'.ii.:>t Hi'' s.ii'l dei-cusc'd'A e<lat« Si 
li'it !*)iir niii^e the s.iiue to he published once 
n men wccU for ll,e sjv.u-e of three jUcccs«i»f 

in o'lO of the neivspaper printed ii, 
he to« n of Kaston.

In tcttiuiony Ilia! th« forepo; ti^ is truly Co- 
piril Iruin tho miii'itcs ot proceed 
ings ol Talbot county Orphans 
court, 1 h»ve hereunto >el rn) 
hand and the seal of office 
uUixcd this 12lh dny of tcmbcr 
in the \p»r of our Lord eighteen 

hundred and thiny four.
T»st, JAS. PHICF, ReEiiter

of Wills for Tolbul county.

In compliance to the above order,
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,

That lh« SiMisp.rilii-r ofTalbot county hnlt, 
obtained fiom the Orphan*' rnurt of Talliot 
uounty, in Marylund, IcUers nf adniiui«tr:itior> 
on the personal estate ol Tummas (Jossngi1 
late ot Talbot county dec'd. nil p^rnoim h-\vinp 
claims against the said dcrcu« -d   e»tu'.c .:-i

*u,
Easton Point.

Notice.
WAScornmilted lo thn .Tail of Frederick 

couuly, on the 20th day of July last, as n rnn- 
away, a black boy, who calls him 
self

HENRY BUOOKS,

he is aboul twenty years of age, 
has a scar on thn left side of his 

breast nenr tho collar hone, and one on the lofl 
shoulder, flat nose, and has lost his Ivfl eye 
looth, no other perceptible marks. Had on 
when committed, a black cloth coat, cotton 
panlalooiis, and « black fur hat; says he is free, 
nid Irsl from Prince George's county, Mary 
land. The owner, if any, is hereby requested 
to come and have him released, he will other 
wise bedisoharged according to low.

MAIILON TALBOTT.Rhir. 
' .   of FrcUwrtk ooraly, Md 

iMir> 2.1 ftw

liural Mill Family Flour.
FAMILY FLOUR, of tlie ahove brand, 

warranted very superior, in ivholo and half 
barrels, manufactured and for sale by tho sub 
scribers, who have always in store City Mills 
and Howard street FLOUR.

F.D. BKATTY & CO,
Pratt strnot, adjoining Rail Road Depot.
The Kaston Gazette, will publish tho a 

six times and elmrgo the Patriot office.
Oct. 4 eoftt.

TO
For the ensuing year, the brick Dwelling 

House and premises on South Street, in F.as- 
ton, where Mrs. liammond now lives all the 
Buildings, viz: the Dwelling house, kitchen, 
stable, carriage house, Iff. are convenient and 
in good repair. Ateo 2 or three smaller hou 
sos in the iow«. For terms apply to

A. CAROLINR HAMMONDor 
JOHN GOLDSBOROUGH.

Sept. 20

with tl.c 
ribrr, or

l-i

hereby warned to cxtiihit thv same 
proper vouchers thereof to Iho

John Bullen, her Agoiit, on or before ll 
day of March next, or they muy ollnr'.vi'.s by 
law be excluded from all bcneitt oT tho s.uil 
estate.

Given under my hand this 12th day of Sep 
tember 1834.

MARIA GOSSXGK admr'x. 
of Thomai Coisage, d««*d.

Septcmlxr IB

TO FARMERS AND GARDENERS 
The undersigned having made arrangements 
for disposing of the valuable SHELL M&RL» 
which exists on her estate in Talbot County, 
informs tho Agriculturists on and near the na 
vigable waters of the Chesapeake Bay, that 
her agent, Mr. Thom:s Martin, is prepared 
to deliver the above article in any quantities 
that many he required.

A platform or stage has been run ont into 
deep water, where vessels of 12 feet draft of 
water may lie in safety.

The Marl mny be taken from the banks M 
the price of two cents per bushel; cash.

The fertilizing properties of calcareous marl 
are now so well known, that it is unnecessary 
to advert to the subject. In rofurencd to thin 
deposit it may he sla'ed that it consists of sc 
sin'!!.1 ', with very little admixture of' earth, and 
contains from -i to 4 times tho quantity of 
lime that is contained in tho best English 
Marl.

Those wishing to purchase will address Mr. 
Thomas M;irtin, Trnppe, near Easton, Mil-, 

r the iindi-rsiijnoJ, Baltimore. Vessels going- 
lor it, will pass up tho (jrr.it Choptnnk until 
the Dover Bridge appears in sight   they will 
then come to H.irl.i-r's Landing, where they 
.vill lind thn lands of iho undersigned on the 
west hanl< of tlie

No*. 1
ISABELLA SMYTH. 

St.

NOTICE.
A Stray Heifer came to the firm of the sub 

scriber, in Deep Neck, Talbot county, sometime 
in July last the marks on said heifer, are a 
swallow-fork in each ear the flesh marks are 
red and white. The owner is requested to 
come forward prove properly, pay charges, and 
take her away.

Hiclmrd Denny.
Deep Neck, Talbot co. Oct. 11

MA liV LAND,
Caroline County Orphans1 Court,

October Term A D. 1S34. 
On application of Curtis Davis, .fdmlh- 

istrator of Washington Davis, lute ot Caroline 
oiinty, deceased, it is
OltDKHKD, That he give the notice re 

quired by law for creditors to exhibit their 
claims against the suid deceased'* estate &. 
that he cause the same to bo published once 
in rach wce.k for the apaco ol three successive, 
weeks in one of the newspapers printed in the 
town of F.;iSton.

In testimony that the foregoing is truly co- 
pieil from the minutes of proceed- 

.r-i ings of the Orphans 1 court of the 
llliS ri "i"ty ufortsaid, I have hereto 

net my lm:.il und the-eul of my odice nltixrd 
thin I tth .lay of October A I), eighteen hun 
dred nnj thirty four. 

Tfirt WILLIAM A. FORP Rea'r.
of Wills far Caroline county.

fu compliance to the above order,
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN.

Thut the Subscriber ol Caroliue County hath 
obtained from the Orphans' court of Caroline 
county in Maryland letters of admiatration 
on the personal estate ofWashingl n Uavls, late 
of Caroline county dec'd. all persons having 
claims againsllhe said dec'd's etlateare hereby 
warned to exhibit the tame with the proper 
vouchers thereof to the subscriber, on or before 
the 8th day of May next,or they may otherwise 
by law be excluded from all benefit of the 
said estate.

Given under my hand this Uth day of Octo 
ber A. D. eighteen hundred and thirty four. 

CURTIS DAVIS, Adm'r. 
- of Washington Davis, dec'd.

Oct. 95

II ill Baltimore,
Respectfully infoims-the Parmurs ofTalbot 

luul the Eastern Shorn generally, that he, i* 
li'.w prepared to furnish SHOKS lor their 
b»iVH»!4 muds of the lM«t Spanish<«aihtr and 
\vairanlod for twelve months all orders di 
rected as above will be punctually allondod to. 

,. N-1). A .sauipls of the shoes may be seen 
ail this office.

NOTICE.
WAS eommilted to the Jail of Qucon Ann'* 

County, someiimn in tho month of July or 
si last, as a runaway, a negro boy named

Collector's Notice.
All persons indebted for county Taxes for

BIEiIi.
hn is about fourteen or fifteen years of age, black 
ooiiiul*xlon, four feel nins and thfon fourths 
inches high, had on when committed a pair of 
linen trowsers aud shirt. Ho says ho belongs 
to Mrs Margaret Goldsborough,of Talbol coun- 
ly, Maryland. The ownoi1 (if any) of the v 
buve descnbed negro boy, is .requested to «mm 
forward prove property, pay charges and take

MARYLAND
Talbot County Orphans' Court,

19th day of September .1 D. '894. 
On application of Benjamin Parrot, -fdmis- 

trator of Kachcl Wilson late of Talbot 
county, 4ece:scd it is ordered that he give 
the notice required by law for creditors to ex- 
tiibit their claims against the «nid dcceaied'n 
Bitale, and that he cause the same to be pub 
lished once in each week Tor tin pa o of three 
successive weeks, in one of the newtpnpcn 
printed in the town of F.aslon. 

In testimony that theforegoing i* truly copied 
ll!l= f«»*n Ihe minutes of proceedings 

ii "'"Talbul county Orphans' court 
J'g I hare hereunto set my hand & the 

=  seal of my office nllixed, thi* I9lh 
day of September in tho jcnr of our Lord 
 ijhteon hundred and thirty four.

Toil   ' » <n ; >." 
JAS. PRICE, ReR'r. 

?'  «fWilU for Talbot county
'. ***

In compliance to tlie above order,
NOTICE IS HEHKHY GIVKN, 

Th»tthe mitatoriber of Talbot county holh 
obtained, from tbe- Orphans' comlof Talhol 
county, in Maryland letters of Administration 
on the personal estate of flacliel Wilson 
lale of Talbot county decA!. .7|| persort hav- 
Ing claims against tlie said deccufoul'i estate 
are hereby warned to exhibit the oame with

.,iiii 
ill*"

the yenr 1834, will please take notice that they 
ara now due, and the time specified by law for 
thi collection of the name will not allow mo to 
jive indulgence, as I mn bound to make pay 
ment to those who have claims upon the coun 
ty in n specified time. Therefuru it is expect 
ed that you will be prepared to pay them 
when called on. Those who do not comply

letter 
 with 

out respect to persons; as my July ag an officer 
will compel me to this course. Persona hold-

MILL FOR
Having concluded to leave this Stats, / of 

fer at private Sale, my

Mill, Mill-seat and Farm
adjoining, containing upwards o 

wo hundred Acres of land with a considers 
b\e bed of Iron Ore thereon on the premises 
re a two

STORY DWELLING 
with Iwo rooms and a passage below

and"four above, well finished nursery anc 
Kitchen adjoining, with a pump of good walerj 
in the yard Milk house, meat house, Barn, 
Stables, carriage house, all in good repair 2 
excellent Springs of water and one Spring 
house convenient Storehouse a small dwcl-

with this n-jtico may expect the 
if the law enforced against them

Mill huiis 
In prime

ing property in the county and residing out  ! 
it will please pay attention to thisnotico.

John Harrington, Collector

•HA '

him away, otherwise hu will be disiH««d ol 
as the law directs. .

THOMAS 11. FORD, Sheriff,
Queen Ann's couuly.

Oct. I8» ' : 8t i 
The Baltimore Patriot and National In I el -

_, ligoncor will copy the above once a week for 
Or f»»»v ducriptiv* wily ond latf e<<i<umi?v eiiht weeks, and forward their bi!U to this 

^MSt at <W» »J0to.£ . ^ Ijfflce fot crflccflon.

Aug. SO
of Talbot county.

the proper vouchers thereof to the ubterlber 
or In Hiomas O. Nicola, hit ogctil on or before 
the 8th day of August next or Ihcy may oth 
erwise by law, be excluded from »ll benefit 
of Ihe told estate.

Given undor my hand this 19th day ofSep 1 
-     1) eighteen huudrea and thirty

BENJAMIN PARROTT, admV
«H Rttfotl WiWbn a«s'd.

> M

four.

$100 RfcWARD.
RAN off from the subscriber bet ween Sftt- 

urdny 17th and Wednesday the 
3*st of this month of May, a no 
gro lad named

JACOB, v ;
of tawney complexion and abou 

5 f t 7 or 8-inches.high his countenance i 
rather mild, but changeable when spoken to  
he shows his whi'e tenth a good deal when he 
speaks in his ordinary walk he is laboured 
and seems to work his whole body. 7t is sup 
posed he went off on the Saturday before or 
Sunday of tho Whitsuntide Holydays He is 
a shrewd and specious fellow whoever will 
deliver,'to the subsciibcr the said absconding 
servant, or secure him so that the subscribe! 
can get him, shall receive- the above reward. ROB'T. ||. - - - - ----- -

May 27

ling for a miller, the Mill and 
are in good repair, the Mill 
order for both Merchant and Country work, 
with a stream of watir constantly flowing in 
all weathers, surpassed by lew if any in the 
State 1 presume this properly possesaes uiorn 
real advantages than any of the kind I am 
acquainted with, which can be explained to 
any person wishing to purchase an excellent 
stand for Grist work, Merchant work, and a 
country Store. Terms of Sale will be ac- 
commndaiing, for further particulars apply to 
ihe Subscriber living on the premises. 

THOMAS HOPKINS, 
Spring Mills, oearDonton Carolina 

County, Maryland.
Aug. 2
N. B. A elf irand undoubted title will be 

given to th* property.

TO RENT,
For the ensuing year, the Houses and lots 

i Easton, now oocupied by Mrs. Charober- 
laine, on Washington street, For terms ap 
ply to Wm. Loveday. Merchant in Easton. 

Sept. 27. . ,)

Newark College,
(DELAWARE.')

The vacation ot this institution expires on 
the 4tu of November next, the next day, (Nov. 
5,) the collegiate year commences.

There are two vacations: one of four weeks 
beginning on the 4th Wednesday of April; one 
of six weeks beginning on the 4th Wednesday 
of September. The estimated expenses, for 
the collegiate year, including Board, tuition, 
room rent, washing, light and fuel, amount to 
5104.15.

The Faculty consists of a President and 
three Professors. The Rev. E. W. Gilbeit 
of Wilmington, chosen president at the closo 
of tho last term, has accepted. Two of the 
professorships are filled by Mr. Agnew and Mi. 
Graves. The other will bo filled at the be 
ginning of the term now approaching. The 
Trustees have foil deeply the importance of an 
able and well qualified Instructor, and have ta 
ken much pains to procure a Faculty worthy 
of confidence, as well for their qualifications to 
prudently and affectionately take care of, and 
govern the students, as their skill in t each i rig. 
To those acquainted with the gentlemen nam 
ed, this representation need not bt made.

The college embraces an academical depart 
ment. In this department a student may 
be instructed in academical branches, or 
in any one or more nf tho Collr 
ate branches, as may be chosen In i 
which it Is desired not to go through a fall, col 
legiate course. This department is nnd*r the 
caionnd superintendaneo of the Faculty of the 
Colbgo. >

There is no place in the middle State*, 
more healthy than Nnwark. /t is in the vp-

near Easton Talbot county 
Coaiero .'hot* of Maryland)

Wanted to purchase;
SIX or seven likely Negroes, of both scxrs, 

fora friend of mine, who vrnnta them fur hit 
own use,and not to sell again. 

Apply to . . .
Jametf G. 

o«t ii sr<j

!~i- 
i In

per part of the Stale of Delaware* near )o 
Pennsylvania and Maryland. The situation'!* 
retired, and very favorable fur a Seminary of 
youth. It is removed from the dangcis nf 
large town*, and tit the same lime, it is-a* eft.

of access as can be desired for- oonvenwiil 
communications from and tu parents. It la 
six miles from Elklon, eight from 
ten from New Castle, and twelve from 
minglon.

WILLARD HALL, Fcsidcot 
of Ihe Board of Trusvcc*

Oct. 45, 1831 few
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from Tail's Edinburgh Magazine. 
A CONSULTATION.

UI trust / Lave the honor of seeing 
your ladyship well this morning, and that 
Lord Casserole has passed a tolerable 
 night?" minces the fash-onable apotheca 
ry, spruce Mr. Camomile, gliding with 
well-practised and noiseless steps over 
the muffled carpet of Lndy Casserole's 
drawing-room in Carllon Terrace; cast 
ing a significant glance towards the gold 
en pendule on the chimney-piece, to 
mark that consciousness of being within- 
five-eights of a second of the minute of 
his appointment, which he could not pre 
sume to express in words-

"A tolerable night?" cries Lady Casse 
role with indignation. ''Ilrown assures 
me that he did not sleep a wink! Since 
that last prescription of Sir Jacob's, he 
has in fact been going on progressively 
from bad to worse, restless, nervous, 
without appetite, and without ease.' ;

Camomile knit his brows into sympa 
thy, and shook his head, as if it had con 
tained one of his own draughts.

'•In short, unless Sir Jacob Gemini 
and Sir Richard Colchicum, can hit up 
on something new for him (his morning, 
I must begin to think of calling in farther 
advice."
  'Your ladyship doubtless cannot be 
too assiduous,1 insinuates the gentle Cam 
omile, well aware that every change of 
men necessitating a change of measures, 
is for the advantage of his annual account
 that a sudden transition from Belladon 
na <?r leeches, to quinine and pilch plas 
ters, will be at least a couple of guineas 
in favor of his bill.

"There is a Dr. Smith, ol' whom my

keep his time!'' cries Sir Richard, drag 
ging out something resembling a watch, 
by something resembling a drag chain. 
"I must be oil'in ten minutes"

li l saw by this morning's papers that 
the duke of Lancashire is suffering from 
a slight catarrh; and Sir Jacob is proba 
bly detained at Lancashire House," in 
terposes the benignant Camomile.

'Then with your leave, Mr. Camomile, 
we will proceed at once to Lord Casse 
role's room, for my time is precious,' 
growls Colchicum.

'Certainly certainly, Sir Richard. 
And whatever instructions you may think 
proper to leave, 1 shall be most happy to 
stay and report to Sir Jacob. Ha! I 
think I hear a carriage?'

It has stop! next door, at (he general's!

'Going on? going ofiT murmurs poor | departed this life, deeply lamented by hU 
Brown, as the scientific phalanx at length  '-  ''

mefriend the duchesr, has been telling 
wonder*?"
"A   . f>r.   Smith? 1 ' hesitates 

the fashionable apothecary.
"Dr. Hamilton Smith." 

.. «OW ttaJjBmiUou. S 
- -a. nlsnly respectable

Sir Jacob is always so late' cries Lady 
Casserole, peevishly,'Really these con 
sultation-days make me quite nervous!'

'Ah/ there he is at lasj!' ejaculates 
Camomile. 'I know his 
knock.'

'It' MY fellow were to make half as 
much noi^e, I \vcfiil<l knock him down* 
says Colchicum- 'Mv lule is \Yheu you 
see straw in the street ring!' 

'An excellent regulation.' 
'Can't conceive how it can lake a man 

all this time lo make his way up one pair 
of stairs! I must be otl'in five minutes. 1 

'My dear sir, we must muke allowan 
ces! Our friend Sir Jacob is not r/ui/e 
so yout.'g as he was,' insinuates Caino- 
inilu, with a knowing smile-

'Sir Jacob Gemini!' announces the 
solemn butler, while a georgeous foot 
man throws open the door; and in glides, 
with serpent like sinuosity,the most court 
ly of modern leeches. 

' 'Ten thousand, thousand pardons, my 
dear Lady Casserole! I must throw my 
self upon your ladyship's forbearance, 
though I haye actually been forced lo 
tear away a button in escaping l'ro;7i 
the Duke of Lancashire, in order to keep 
my appointment here. Your ladyship 
knows his grace's little foible? Quite 
impossible to get oil, when once he fas 
tens himself upon you' Sir Richard, 
i/our kindness will, / am sure, excuse me. 
(Jamomilc. my good fellow, how are we

pooi 
since 

; vou

man, lives in

a pair ofhandsome bayti, 
of his own upon digestion.

George Street, Hanover squat e, &. drives
with a theory 
He has writ 

ten a pamphlet or two. Almost highly re 
spectable practitioner." 
"Dr. Smith attends Lord Landen's fam 

ily, and the Lambtons, and Grenvilles; in

on up stairs? How does 
dear Lord Casserole find himself, 
I had last the pleasure of mcelin; 
here?'

'\Yhy, 1 fear, not quite so well.' 
'Ah! just what I was anticipating with 

JivVJemima Lullaby; who, I do assure 
t yrfayiaiy dear Lady Casserole, takes thr 

warmest interest in his lordship's melan-

short, he is very highly spoken of. 
posing we call him in?"

Sup-

u>Vhy, really, but here is Sir Richard 
C4chicum's carriage!" ejaculates the a 
polhecary, brightening. "Most punctual 
man, Sir Richard Colchicum! Just as 
the clock is striking! No one with whom 
I like bette£b attend, than Sir Richard 
Colchicnm! Good-morning, Sir Richard, 
good morning!"

"Good morning! Your ladyship's

choly position. Not a day passes thai 
she does not say to me, 'My dear Sir Ja 
cob, what is your real opinion of poor 
dear Lord CasseroL? Do you think him 
likely logo oiFsuddenly, or not?"

'Lord Casserole e.its vety little and 
scarcely sleeps at all,'obseives the dis 
consolate lady.

Exactly the condition of our poor 
friend,the Dowager Lady Bronchia,'says 
Sir Jacob, in a confidential aside to Cam 
omilc', turning rpund to Lady Casserole 
to afW, 'Her ladyship has swallowed on 
ly half a Naples biscuit soaked in punch 
jelly, since Sunday morning; and her 
dame de cnmpagnie, Miss Twaddle, as 
sured me, last night, that they had not

followcd Lady Casserole out of the sick 
man's chamber. 'Thank God, I shall 
never be great or rich enough to be curs 
ed with the best attendance of the first selves under tli 
physicians!' facing anoiher 

'Vou will find paper, and a stundish, Consultations. 
Sir Jacob, on the writing table in the 
back drawing room,' says Lady Casse 
role, in a tone of plaintive sentimentality, 
after having escorted down stairs the 
three gentlemen in black. 'I am sure 
poor Lord Casserole's case will- receive 
every attention at your hands.'

 My dear madam, you must not allow 
yourself to despond,' whispers Sir Jacob 
in her ladyships car, as he bows her out 
of the room-, pressing her hand at thn 
door, lo enable her to deposite in his own 
a two guinea fee in its wrapper of Sil 
ver paper. 'Rely upon our giving his 
lordship's state our most deliberate inves 
tigation.'

And out sailed Lady "Casserole; and 
the door closed gently after her, and, 
lo! the consultation commenced.

'I have not seen you this age, may dear 
Colchicum!' cries Sir Jacob, in an al 
tered voice, 'What have vou been about? 

'Spending Easier, at my place in Buck 
inghamshire.'

'And what did you do with his royal 
highness?'

Persuaded him he was well, and did 
not want me.'

'And with Lord Flamboroughr' 
'Died last week.' 
'And the rest of your patients?' 
'Made them over to Comomile here; 

who gave me plenty to do on my return. 
Eh! Camomile? Hn! ha! ha!' 

'Ha! ha! ha! ha! h:>! ha!' 
'And how are the birds this season?' 
'Most abundant. That week's bard 

rain in the month of ularub, did consid 
erable harm in the low-lying lands, but 
my preserves are in capital order.'

'U'ould you like the shooting over the 
(Diike of Lancashire's farms? /am sure 
he would give you the deputation. Shall 
I ask him?' 

'Thank you
'Any thing doing in the House lust 

night?'
'Nothing particular, ouly the leather 

lax. Sir Semi Colon made a tolerable 
speech.' ..

'That man is getting on. I am confi 
dcntially assured that the king thinks vc 
ry well ofhim,'

'The king thinks,!'  - 
'By Ihe w»y, you see Lord Grey, eve 

ry d'ay. What is his story aboul Sir 
Robert? Is he to get his peerage? 1 

'Not if they can get him without il! 1 
'They say his wile has been interfer 

ing. Women, always women!' .
'Always women! So Lady Sanctify 

is gom oil'at last! 1
'Lady Sanctify.' with whom? One of

family and friends."
Not a word was added of the lamen 

tations of the gruff Sir Richard and 
gracious Sir J »cob, on finding them 
selves under the painful necessity of ef

name from their li»t of

RK.POUT ox PIGS.  At the late annual 
meeting of the Worcester Co. (Mass.) 
Aericultural Society, the Committee on 
Swine maili) a report which would have 
extracted a l.uigb. from the Jioman Cras- 
su«. The following is an account of the 
affair, by Doctor GREESE, of the New 
Yoik Transcript:

[From a friend now in fhiludtlnhia.] | meeting have been shocked and insulted

•A pleasant report on pigs.—The Com- 
mVttee on Swine, ofthe Worcester Agri 
cultural Society, have done more than 
any other single body of men to elevate 
the character of the pig, lo do justice lo 
his amiable qualities, and to enable him 
lotake his proper rank in society. Their 
ttporls for several yeais have been as 
favourable as porkers could desire; but 
this year we think tlisy have outdone 
themselves.

"Tlie Committee on Swine" say they, 
"beg leave in the first place, to congrat 
ulate themselves on the dignity of the 
elevated and important station whose 
duties they have been called upon to un- 
dert>ke by the favour ofthe trustees."

' Secondly: They congratulate the 
pi§s on their easy present condition and 
fat future prospects. The pleasure the 
committee have been permitted to enjoy 
ofspendinga brief space in such good 
society, has been alloyed by consious 
ness of want of ability lo do justice to 
i he merits of a race so endeared (o our 
affections. But they venture to hope 
that the earnest desire to understand its 
interesting and amiablo character, whicl 
has'sustained them under the heavy re 
sponsibility of their task, jmay excuse 
the Impr-i feet manner iu which il hu: 
been performed.

"Thirdly: They congratulate the So 
defy upon the number of swine of dis 
tinction, from all parts of the town of 
Worcester, who in the absence of wel 
come guests from abroad, have graced 
trja festival by their presence. Am! 
fifaj!y> they congratulate the commu 
nity that so many of its members, own 
erjf of the tenants of tho pens, will havi 
'' x ------ (o live as well as they shouli

October 20, 13:) t.
I spent an evening not Ion.:; since, in 

company with the celebrated Dr.     . 
who was the medical attendant of John 
Randolph, of Roannke, at the time of his 
decease in this city. Among many 
deeply interesting anecdotes, he related 
the following, which has never been pub- 
lisl'td. I think it well deserves to be

Randolph was near his end. Dr.   
was sitting by the table, and his man 
John, (Juha was left in Roanoke) silting 
by the bed, in perfect silence, when lit 
closed his pyes, and for a few moments 
seemed, bv his hard breathing, to bft 
asleep. Rut as (he sequel proved, it was 
the intense working ol his ruin I. Open
ing his keen eyes upon (he Doctor, he j loose my patience, 
said, sharply, 'remorse' soon afterwards of (his beast— for
lore emphatically, 'KF.MUHSE* present-
! at the top of his strength, ho ci led out,
1EMOHSK.' He not comprehending
is desire, ma le no reply Randolph
icn said to him, with great energy. { Lcl 

ne see the word. S.'ioio m* it ill a Die
ionan/.' The Pr. looked round and
old him he believed there was
one in the room- 'ifri/c it </icn,' said

been able the old lady to sleep,
most obedient. What news to day of 
my patient?"

^Nothing can be worse! Lord Cass 
erole neither eats, drinks, nor sleeps," 
replies her ladyship drily.

"Pulse low, appetite falling," appen 
dixes Camomile.

"Quite right. Just as we expected," 
cries Sir Richard; "the effect of the last 
change of medicines. His lordchip is go 
ing OD as well as possible. We don't 
want him to eat, we don't want him to 
drink, we dont want him to sleep.  
We only want him to recover." 
"But when I tell you Sir Richard,"   
"Tell me nothing, madam: tell me noth 

ing. Sir Jacob will be here in a minute; 
(just struck two bj St. James's!) and 
then, with your leave, we will visit our 
patient."

' But it is necessary you should know, 
Sir Richard,"  

"All that is necessary for me to know, 
mudam,l can enquire of Lord Casserole's 
own man. Brown is always on t'ue spot; 
nnd  Very strange that Sir Jacob 
don't make his appearance."

"I know Sir Jacob has just now a ve 
ry arduous attendance on Lady Jemima 
Lullaby," insinuates Camomile. "She 
has several sick children; &. will scarce 
ly let our friend escape out of her nurse 

n
"Then he should'ntmake appointments 

in other people's drawing rooms. 1 must 
be in the Regent's Park by half after 
two."

"Then do you really think, Sir Rich 
ard, that 1 need undergo no immediate 
uneasiness on Lord Casserole's account?

ry,

able to get
although she had read through to her 
twice over, the whole last number of the 
Quarterly Review. Poor soul!'

'Supposing we go up to Lord Casse 
role; /must be off in a minute,'growls 
Sir Richard Colchicum.

'With all my heart! Lady Casserole 
will, perhaps, do us the honor to accom 
pany us. If any thing couldtend to animate 
thr. spirits of our poor patient, it would 
doubtless be a visit from her. ladyship! 
Must 1 show you the way, Sir Richard? 
Camomile, my good fellow, pray precede! 
us, that we may not break in unannounc 
ed. Ha! little 1'ido,  good dog, down 
Fido, down, sir! The handsomest span 
iel in London; a King Charles, ol 
course? Lady Casserole, pray allow 
me to congratulate you, en passant^ on 
this little bit of Dresden. Quite a bijou! 
Rittener's, I presume? Charming stair 
case! The Carllon Terrace houses boast 
the easiest staircases in (own and sttcli 
a view! Sir Richard, have you ever 
noticed the Surr/ hills from that window? 
Camomile, may we come in?'

'Well, Mr. Brown, how is Lord Cass 
erole to day r enquired Sir Richard

'Bad as he cim be sir; has not open 
ed his lips these fourteen hours.'

'Will your lordship give me leave to 
feel your pulse?'says Sir Jacob, extend 
ing his own hnnd with amenity, and ta 
king out a Bregnet watch at the same 
moment.

'The doctor is asking you, my lord, to 
put out your arm,' wh.speis Brown to 
the sick man.

'Ugh) ugh! ough! ough! ongh!'
'My lord don't seem to have much

I should be sorry you know, that people 
had reason to talk of my being seen ev 
ery night at balls, or the opei-a, if there 
were any immediate danger.

"Go where you like, ma'am. What

her pel saints of the Lock Chapel?'
'By no means, a co.onetin theTenlh, 

  a lad of eighteen!'
'I must not forget to tell that to Lady 

Rollick. It will do her more good than 
all my prescriptions. L)o you dine al 
the Club to-morrow?'

'No. 1 can't stand Willis's wine. I 
dine with a'turlle party nt Bleadeii's.'

'Nothing like Bleaden's lime punch, 
Sir Jacob, eh?'

'Ay, ay,..when one has no patients 
but dowagers lo see afier dinner, my 
dear Camomile. 1

'Or when one is sure of on<;'s dear 
Camomile to supply one's place, eh! Ge 
mini?'

'For my part, the last time I dined at 
the Club'  

'I trust, gentlemen, I find your opin 
ion tolerably favourable? 1 sighs Lady 
Casserole, gently opening the drawing 
room door, and advancing towards the 
gloomy group beside the fire place.

'No cause for despondency thai I can 
discover,1 cries Sir Richard, with admi 
rable presence of mind.

After Ihe maluresl deliberation,1 adds 
Sir Jacob,'we see no motive for any im 
mediate change of medicine. My friend 
Sir Richard Colchicum and myself have 
decided that it will perhaps be ns well 
lo strengthen his lordship's diet of chick 
en broth, with an occasional cup of hetf 
tea; and every second night, previous lo 
hi; lorcUhip's night-draught, an almond 
poultice must be administered about the 
reg'on of the chest, an almond poultice, 
my dear madam, softened with rose wa 
ter; Mr. Camomile has promised to be so 
obliging as to attend and see it proper!) 
disposed of; and on Thursday next, with 
your ladyship's permission, at the same 
hour, we shall have the honor of meet 
ing here, to look in upon his lordship a- 
gain. I have (he honor, my dear Lady 
Casserole, to wish you a good morning

Tiie committee then, aflcr remaikin 
that the inarch of mind has been go!n 
on until it has almost reached iis .1/trli 
when societies are formed for all possi 
hie., and some impossible purposes, ex 
press (heir surprise that no distinct as 
soci.ition has been instituted for Ihe pur 
pose of ameliorating the condition o 
swino. ''Many of Ihe new and improve 
school books," say they, "might lie ad 
vantageously given to pigs."

With all due deference lo the wisdom 
of tlhe conmitlce, we think this recom- 
niAid.ition of very doub'ful effect. These, i 
<ai»fi books have been of very lilllc use] 
lo die ri-ing generation of chihlien; and

by the name of that savage, Cobbetl.   
Alter all the outrages that that miscreant 
has been guilty of upon public and pri 
vate reputation the fell monster has a- 
gain returned to strike at, nnd lacerated 
the feelings ol all those persons who- 
were interested in the late ofthe late 
John Brie. This monster has been 
threatened as an infliction upon the Cath 
olic Association. The man whose name 
was without a blot has been made a sub 
ject for the ferocious and ribald jests of 
one of the greatest monsters that ever dis» 
graceu any age or nation. When thia 
assembly is told that it should regard Urn 
censures of such a practised liar—of such 
•\ living libel on the human species I 

Let not the name 
man I will not call

lim be ever again mentioned in this as 
sembly."

landolph  The Dr. perceived one of 
lamlolph's engraved cards 1} ing on the 
able, asked if he should write it on that. 
.Vo//itug more proper'' was the answer, 
['he Dr. then wrote the ward in pencil 
under the printed name, and handed it to 
.l.indolph. He seized il &. holding it up 
o bis eyes with great earnestncss.scetned 
nuch agitated -.-After a few seconds, he 
landed back the card saying, 'Wrile it on 
Ihe other side.' The Dr- did so, iri largt! 
ettcrs. 1I« took it again, and after gaz' 
ng earneblly upon it a few seconds, re 
turned it, and said, 'Lend Juhn your pen 
cil, and let him put a stroke under it.'  
The black man look (he pencil and did 
so, leaving il on the tiihle. 'Ah!'said 
he dying man. 'nEMonsK, you don't 
enow what it moans.' But added pres- 
 nHy.'I cast my**'!'on the Lo:d Jesus 
Christ for mercy.'

Dr.     then showed me Ihe iden 
tical card On Mr* one side there was 
ivriltcn 'John R.imlolph ot Uoanoke,  
|{emorsc,'aiid on the other side 'tfcmoi se ' 
Vou m'.iy imagine (he varied thoughts 
that rushed thiough my mind, at behold 
ing the sad evidence of the dieadfulness 
of postponing to a dying hour, the bu 
siness of a life time.  Christ Ir'alr'iman.

CONTEMPT or Cornr. Mr- Alien, a 
awyer of some rminence of Connecti 

cut, was a very loud talker. One day
the midst of an argument, a thunder 

storm came up. The barrister, as the 
muttering of the clouds increased, uncon-
sciouily raised his voice m proportion,
 up and up till it became an effort e- 
ven to him, to speak: for a minute or 
two he strove to get the uppermost, but 
finding himselfunable, turned tourfd and 
angrily exclaimed.'stop that noise!' A- 
gain he was l>2ard, as vociferously ear 
nest as ever, and still unconscious of the 
cause of this unwanted interruption; but 
presently another, and louder clap came,
 'Good God,' he ciied, stamping and 
knitting his brow, 'will nobody si jp that 
noise?' Cinajwaii Chronicle.

The most exraordi.iary despatch ever 
forwarded in this or any other country, 
for so great a distance, save by tele 
graphic signals, was executed yeslerdny. 
The officers of (he Camden and Ainboy 
Rail Road Company, v ilh a view lo 
gratify Ihe anxiety of our community in 
regard to Ihe New York elections, cm' 
ployed one of their locomotives to bring 
the newspapers from Ainboy, where th   
steam boat armed in - hours and i'' 
minutes from New York.

The locomotive proceeded to the pre 
sent termination of the road, 50 miles, in 
2 hours aud 15 minutes, Si with a horse 
and sulkey the remaining 5 miles were 
pri formed in 25 minutes, and at 12 min-

r ., • f - . c . .,- i, |.,,i   ules, past 12 o'clock, the papers which for the con. fort of pigs, we think a little,. _ V. v . , . ' ' .
, . 'iii i i it eft New York at 7 o'clock where clean warm straw would bo muc ' -"  - >

for them, these cold, frosty nights
far the next recommendation lo wit,
Ih i| a course of lectures on phrenology 
should be delivered before Ihe swine

be wise or otherwise, nol under 
standing the science, we are not able to 
sayt On this subject the committee re 
mark:

1/f the leading principle of that ingeni- 
oui system be (rue, (hat (he power of the 
rnild depends upon the quantity of|

     , i i i i ii i it'u j>ew IOTK ai / o'clock where in would bo much belter . . . ' , .. ...
How tl118 citv - Tlic last 5 m ' les' which are 

'graded, will be completed within a

^ | intelligence may be conveyed from cily 
(o city within 5 hours. It is not to be 
understood by any means, that this is the 
.Maximum speed practicable on this road, 
for it was observed by the conductor 
who attended the line, that he meant to 
run no risk, and came at a moderate 
rale.

The accuracy with which distance.)

Reserved Rights.—The Lnxirtglon 
people have been having fine sport with 
their court and grand jury of late. Cer 
tain persons summoned before the grand 
jury to testify respecting pruning refused 
to do so; the court gave Ihem a week to 
consider the mailer. At the end of the 
week, the grand jury a«,.iin met, but (be 
com I in.t acting with as much spirit and 
lireclncss as they deaircu they sent in 
certain resolutions with a preamble 
which the court saw reason to consider 
contemptuous nnd accordingly dfinan- 
 lad of (he jurymen to answer categorical 
ly as to their intention!; os^they houev 
er declined doing so, the court fined 
them nil round, and put \vitriesse* nnd 
grand jui} all into jail together. Knick 
erbocker tells us of a j'ld^jyho, bains 
puzzled iu a suit, fined Doth parties, and 
made the constable pay the cosb; \vl.e.. 
(her Ihe Li'xiriglou cousin hlu ixiid the 
costs is not mentioned. 76-

A CURIOUS CASE. A young fellow wa» 
taken up in Ihe yard ot a house in Bos- 
Ion, who was first taken for a Ihief; but 
it appears he was waiting for one of 
the female domestics, ui'h whom l»> 
was acquainted. On appearing at 
the police, office, he «as]Jfo>md lo 
be a young man who in the dav 
lime promenades the i-'reet, dressed 
in the extreme of fashion, with ruf 
fles to his wristbands, t.bul 'at night 
fall he assumes the habiliments of n beg 
gar, and goes around begging rolJ vic 
tuals which he deposits in a large butter 
bos, and ca.riesto his home, which ho 
calls bachelor's hall, h w.is searched, 
but nothing was fouud excepting a trunk 
of elegant wearing npparel and his box 
of cold meats. He is said lo be per 
fectly temperate, but incorrigibly luzv 
and an incurable libertine.

brain, an animal cannot be destitute of 
the former, who has a hogshead full of 
Ihclatltr. Observation of the individu 
als in the ptns, founded on slight 
kiKwIedgc, tended to confirm Ihe opiu- 
ioi\ol lh ('ir susceptibility of high im- 

The principle orators in Ihe 
first mentioned, with very sweet 

cd organs of tune, that no doubt could 
b.'. Hilertained they might become vocal 
lend.1 ! s in those choral melodies of the 
pi "'pen, resembling so much (he psalm- 
odj of village choirs, and lit'le less de- 
li^llful than the music of Ihe sp!-..ning- 
wh|cl, the ancient piano of husbandry. 
On'onc, where the organ of self-esteem 
wai prominent, a large and fashionable 
pail of whiskers were more prominent 
slil| a:>d were very becoming to Ihe

good could you do by staying at home? 
Lord Casserole appears to be accustom 
ed to the services of his own man."

".Snd Brown is tuch a kind attentive 
creature!"

*«I would as soon have Brown sitting 
up with his lordship, as sit up with him 
mysulf,1' cries Camomile emphatically.

"Damned strange that Sir Jacob can't

senoe of what is going on,' rejoins Mr 
Brown, much aflected.

'Never mind, don't disturb him,' says 
Sir Richard.

'Is your lordship aware of any change 
of symptoms,; 1 mildly expostulates Sir
Jacob, speaking in the patients car.

'Ough! ough! ugh! ugh!' gasps the 
sufferer.

'Ah! I see exactly. His lordship's ar 
ticulation is bad; but his skin is much 
more moist, and his complexion bright 
er. He is going on better than 1 had an 
ticipated.'

'Lady Casseiolc, madam, good morn 
ing. 1

'Your ladyship's most obedient,' added 
Ihe several leeches, each pocketing his 
fee.

'I won't send (o Dr. Hamilton Smith 
till after Thursday: this poultice may 
perhaps do wonders,' mused tbe viscount- 

as their carriages rolled fiom theess, 
door. 

And the poultice did wonders. There
was no farther occasion for change of 
drugs or change of doctors. The Morn 
ing Post duly announced (hat ''On 
Thursday morning last, after a lingering 
illness, nt his house, in Carllon Terrace, 
the Right Honorable Viscount Casserole

'Jlhc report closes with the follrwing 
mol eloquent encomium on the life and 
cha|actcrof the pig: 

'inn may talk and write about living 
likej|iiss. To live like a pig <s to live 
lil;in gentleman and a philosopher. His 
is tic highest praise an epitaph ever he- 
sloped, to be useful in life and excellent 
iniU.th. Although it is not permitted, 
in lib order of nature for a pig to laugh, iii ' "

c.in be traversed, is shown in this in- 
Mance. Toe speed was directed lo beat 
Ihe rale of 2^ minute.s to the mile, and 
the ">G mi'cj were run ut the rule of 2 41- 
100.  Untied Slates Gazelle.

Let the following be read by the 
countrymen of O'Co.v.NELL, and then let 
them determine whether they are belter 
prcpaicd to support Andrew Jackson, 
because Cobbett has been hired lo de 
fend him The party who hired this 
genera! and universal traducer of all that 
is American, to eulogise Jackson, should 
blush at the worlhlessness of the tool 
they have employed. But in truth,there 
is loo nrjch reason to consider the em- 
plo}crs nnd tho employed as fit associ 
ates in all lhat is infamous.

[From ,lhe London Courier.] 
Cubbetfs character of O'Connc//.

'I have had Ihree yeais to fathom 
ihedpp'hsol'O'ConneU's/iypocmi/./aise- 
hood, impudence and political perfidy.— 
ll is impossible for me to describe liow 
very base the man is. / will make him 
despicable in the eyes of the people ol 
Ireland. He is n fool as well as a knave 
 a profound hypocrite a trembling 
poltroon a stupid proflignlp, 
brawler. Th's fellow has no bottom; be.

he inoys tin other greater blessing of '" " ' , . , _, . . ' , 
 . i 1,0 r » ir  « r,,, m i.onb. has no regard for truth. I o deceive and huiiiiiity to be fat. 1-ree liom banks, " .1.   ,! ,    :.. i... IA. .,.„„„ity

busi ess, politics nnd speculation he is 
as t iconcerned as the merchant, who 
whc waked early in the morning by be 
ing old day was breaking, replied ns 
holt ned again to his rest, 'let day break, 
he o cs me nothing.' In short, it is evi- 
denl rom on impartial comparison, thai 
for i al ease, luxury, and good 
if a ian were not a man, ho 
well ic a pig.

Al if which is respectfully submitted. 
LINCOLN, Chaiiman.

might ns

\ delude people, and lo gain by the decep 
'lion, are the trades of his life. When the 
toad spits his venom nt u.i, we do not 
answer him in won's. No; with stick 
or stone we knock the reptile on the 
head. If O'Connoll were placed conve 
niently within my reach / might thus nn- 
M\er him. He has committed an euor- 
mous offence, against me'

Dublin .Keening Mail.
WConnelPs character of Cobbelt. 

"1 deeply rognt that flic cars of the

The RTunaut, Mr. Mills, lias sont lo the ed 
itor of tl.u Lrniled States Gazelle, a narrative. 
of his recent ascension from Lancaster. Wo- 
extract sjnie ofthe particulars.

/set ofTsix minutes befom three, P. M, 
alllioojjh I had am.uuiiccd my intention D( ni>. 

at three.
At that lime, the tlicrmoim.-tcr indicated a 

to.njieraturnul 0 I J , and llie barometer stood at 
 2G U 8. Tlio wind nearly due east, was light 
and ir.egulnr. Hly course NVJS at first west 
ward, sntlial I passed immediately over L-III- 
caster, when a clianiro uf current t.Hik mo sev- 

miles in a iinrthwcsixvard direction. As 
I did not lisn high, 7 could distinctly lioar tho 
smml of the liiirscs hoofs, as tlu"'ir ridois pur 
sued mo. My elevation at that time, was ".27" 
5, and the temperature J40 .

A new and higher current of air Irom tlia 
iiurlh anil west, ««on diove mo back toward* 
Lancaster, which, as I passed, it appeared to 
bo half a mile or Irss to tho westward of nit 
course. 1 could seo tho assemblage in tlit> r,i"- 
cLsiiro in which I had left them, but I was 
out of hearing of their salutations. My olo- 
vution at this time was about 24* 5, 01 very 
nearly a milo above tl.e earth. At this lirue, I 
could see a vast expanse ol" beautiful country, 
and among other objects, recognised the Sus- 
imohanns, and its biidge, at Columbia.

boon after leaving Lancaster fur
time, I entered Mid passed through (he cloudy 
which lhuu<rh thick enuij;!i tu conceal ttie 
earth from view, did nol seem tube more than 
ilO or 30 yards in thickness   Emerging from 
this stratum, I suddenly found myself in a 
bright sunshine, \vitl> a vnsl fluid ol while o- 
p-iko vapours buluw me, convoluted into singn- 
1 ir forms, and presenting a variety o(i'!watiu|is 
and cavcrnjus depressions.

I continued above llio clouds fur neaily an 
hour, and during that time saw tho earth onlj 
tbree timca, ami then but for a moment, as the 
rolling clouds beneath happened to break their 
well preserved continuity.

As / foil bolow fio clouds, I w»s surprised 
U)sct< a beautiful river full of boa is and vcsaold 
and lu find myself almost immediately over a 
small town, on its margin, whilu I saw tnolbtr 
of greater sir.o, at a little distance inlauJ. Af- 
lor some reduction, I felt sure that it u'«s uot

hcr tlio SxisojUt'hamia or ihp Cb.csnpea.ta,



••I

bat it m-ter mil-reel ln > ''.-nil linppnso llist 1 
could have uavelled so far us to have readied 
the bank''.if llie I>elswart>, HI New l.<a«li«. 
and lliat the beautiful cily i.f U'ihmnjliJir 1 
In siirbl, lo the n>.rl!i i fmy p;sili->a

A-tempting I" descent! herf, lo avoid CT»!".S- 
l.'.r the river, I rrfinintcr",! llie cistern current 
with which I had trailed at Lancaster, a-ul 
was carried by it acioss tho state of LKlnwarc 
7 at 5,1' M precv.s.-ly, tniul.cc' the earth, near 
Cooch's Mills, S mr'cs fiom r'.lktoii.

A* I passed ovei n h-'iipo ncsr ibis pla.'e 
» niio while people li i :.'eil uv, '-wlu> ate y.iu." 
1 replied hy r.s'.Jng "whrre am /," t-i whicl 
tiiey answcied "go hs r k v, lirre y  " came 
from." I snun sft:'T, let g i ::IT »n-:ior n-.-ar lo 
tlio turnpike, and f.,rtuii.-.tc!y it bid h 'M iif t 
f-nce, wh->n I r.illrd M Uvob^.rk in' n n c.>mi 
lo n.y asilsuni-e, which at first liie) iteclinnil. 
without eiving me any nnswoi in words. A,f 
ler rep.'Sted F i!:-i::ii ! "H, they were induced ti 
approach, anJ ilrswinn d.iwn iho Walloon 
brought me to lh« ground.

Ii n . ut i-i<\ 111.11 llie I'Xnct distance |tra 
Tersul .Inri'i; tho two Inura and six minute 
pvi-i-j in lim air, bu- it \* j-r-.i'i.-iMo, thai il \\a 
not U-si; t'ua.i i.i'c fituufri'J mifts."

I tiled the spirits on v^tiojs i isocls 
Lice H hen touched with it on the pio.it o|
* pin, made a few rotary bound* and fell 
d.oivn dead. B "1 dugs pnnoinleil with 
the sinie fl'iid, cferi few steps, turne-.l 
on their b.icks and d.ed. Agmen gild 
ed insect ns large as a hc.vi whic',i ai- 
lacks pear tree', w s touched nnd diet 
immediately, although another insect ot 
dm fame kin.l, lived a long time in war;:
 j lick lime

Butter flics,flies, caterpillars, May-bugs 
lie more or loss pio.i.pl y when u'taok 
ed witn it.

Ila'vinglearn' I!IP«P facts, I toon foun 
occasion lo try irs elTocts on ?jriii of my 

'i w'^'h were attacked by a mul.'itud 
'of <voi sns. These I destroyed entirely 
by putting into a bowl a few handful* of 
ear'.h on wVii-li I pnurel a small q lanii

J.J
no,for in abject me.unless of spuil, Stllic oilier, 

for a loftiness of prido that could not or would 
not, forgive an injury. In the comments up in 
them, which have coine within our observation 
Mr. Stanley is treat.il with very great sevcri 
ly, while tlio lono of the nobleman's reply is 
ilher c iiiiinen.led orsulVorei lo pass by wiih- 
ut censure. Tint Mr. Stanley evinces a ti-ni 

|ier of mind that is unworthy of a man; tii.il 
10 forfeits his uivn self respect, and thai Ins 
humilily degencra'.us into uuirijhl meanness. 
3 nol to be denied but ynt, llie least, that 
the illustrious and truly nublo individual whom 
10 had wronged, and uf wlunn he begged to 
lu f.r.fiven, could hive done,«nd was lo have 
added to hU proud reply that he forgave 

 forjave h.m even as a mm l.irg.vcsa 
worm  Or, in other words, Karl Grey m'>>hi 
have casl oil" his colleague as nnworihy ol 
further cjnftdenci and fellowship, and yet 

have shown tbo superiorily of a (jreal 
.niiiH, over o-ie, that had slung him; and le-

I '.jr.; L'nJ-f i.' 
humanity which

i.ii|iul^! ni ii..iso lueiii^ii n 
trust and believn arn lead

in;r characteristics of the protVssi.ni ti> \vhich I 
oei.ni^, /lake the liberty of gubiniitiiiir toyoui 
notico a mode oftiealtng that scciut^p ol the 
human lace, Cholera Muibus, which I have 
reei'ntly adopted, and with uniform si ceess.

/ will ii'it detain you farther, Sir, than to 
say, that I ahull, in a few days, impart lo the 
profession generally, through the medium of 
the medical puMirauons, my treatment which 
has not, 1 believe, heen resorted to by any oth 
er p:aclilionc.r, but hearing that disease is still 
committing ravages in the l/nited .Stales, 1 1'eel 
it a duty, without any delay, lo possess yon, 
Sir, with the result of a brief cx|u.iienee, hut 
which 1 have strong c.mlideiice, if aelid ii
nnplieilly, will bo found an anliJole lo thin 
dis.-.ise.

, trusting you will neucpl llie motive nsai

ly of lie spi; its llipn adding wafer, and 
Stirling the whole toother, until it had 
proper ' (insistence to be rubbml or brti«h 
cd over the ends of (lie branches. The

penled.' Hut lie did not. Easport Sentinel

D.VIUY m:siuM>RV   T:,C f-ii.iviii!.
1 'Her waiviriUt-ii by II ibrvl Smith. K« ( I're 
lident of the Maryland A.'ri'.-uiu.i- ( | X.<-ii>t\ 
l-j John Haro I'owe!, Rsq. and is c'pie.l froti 
the Transactions of tho IVnr.sylvania Ajri 
ca\t-.ua\ Society.

DKAB SIR You have aa'.Lid me to «
you a stateinc'il of the aiMno-i-wnK
cluiry firm, Orange, two it ; Ies fro n H.:!
This 1 aril ab-Jtit doi;ig, because it ia :i
lny creed, that an uruc^-tvi-d c.j.:.:i.',:
of our respective practices cat.:i.,t f.iil In ki.i|
to beneficial resal s.

Tlio barn is cons'rvled a~e ir^ng to t!,
Lost IVmsyl.'air..! iii i.b l.v '1 l-.a yard U t-.i 
t!ie s )U'h cl it On tiie east nrj \>   >  si I >
are cow stable-.*. rMMai:rng 110 v. c|: n.:i.!.
stalls, an.l v.cl! \ent.!at''d by a S'.iPici'-nt 1111:1.
lor of wi;ij iws :md d n -I.) d.Hiis li tbe r
 .tables arc, in s'.:.:vi:':i-, u-* wil! si in '.\-jr.ci, 
kevcral nnjes of ca ,!  . i:,.!y li'.trr-.1 and pr   
j'Orly secured, c...-h by n cii.i.w an.l inllcr. A: 
llie tail of each rin'/e of cows, llirro is a dra n 
made ot s:ro«7 pl'ii!::  and 9J fi\"d ns to re- 
Ciiivc all liicir iiii:ij a i-l u:i:ie. Tiif-d s»"ver- 
al drai'19 hsv; a ^ Ji^   enl dec'iviiy to cart-, 
all t'.ic fluij r.;n'lcr to \'.u'ir s-julhern lenniivi- 
ti ms, where i':-v iiiti-r-i-ct E'.mihir drains 
which 1 convey all ihia liijuid manure iiiTo aci; 
t^rn fifiy f" t 1   " ; 'I'iie culern is «<) placed 
and cons rietod ast-i receive nol oidy liie u 
rine of t'io s'uii es, nulaU.iall llie li.juid mal- 
ter ot tlio IIMI v.ir.l l.i il there is a pu:np,

 '.i \\* c.uiU-nt-» nri\ pu 
':---i-l. fil"d or. a piir of w lie U

'I',i tfie e i.l i-f rhis h.ii'B 1 !! a.
plerc'-.l with luil.-R inio w'-i.-i 

1'iis lii|>iid in i:.urt> il-.vt thrnt^-i n s|' { : au,
fjUPL't, a.id IS llieii S|T.ii'..led uVl-r ll.o VI. in,

8-* tlio OIL'!) ni'iv.i f irw.-.r-.l.
I-'jrtbc purp 13,! of n'.r^ni^ntintT t* ei]-n:i!itv 

end of imjir ivirj i!>i> c|nalitj oftl.e fi .!
 tjck of every kind, I have t-slilil.s!ic.| a : 
ing apparatus. Il c jnsi^ls of a Imil.-r. ai 
wjodcn b ixeS, in uliich box. s IK t.'.ir.nni-i 
f.vid. Th-so b ixes contain each eighty ' 
cla. Iiy ihis s'.ni|i!e apjiar.iius every sji 
"t r: ia:*iM*pg i% t:iVc» ull',1 is c .nvi'l! il iril', i 
Hhin^ fI.M|. an-1 nil fie ordinary jir,>.i, : 
Toudure.! 01 -ic irjlriii ii'i.

I.l ll.i- .liirin i!'\>i 1'iiil.nl l|.!iin, i'. i-i 
kiijvvn, lltil sweet l.u'.tt-r, nf tde firs; ij , 
cinnot ln> mi IM Im' Ir :n eieini (y/iVfrfy pi 
r.-.l fr.i.'i /.-c-j'i milk, and lnat \vliein-vei 
iii.ln riMiii.i'J tn-.iny vl.vyi I > produce its cr 
P'i' p li cren u aoq'i.res an uiipka^inl laj'.o tji.. 
i-i inH'irli 1 lo I! 10 bu'.t'-r.

SSm 1 .. »'m min'li of Jinmry, 132V luv 
(liiiy p::j; I, lei Y,- I.e.-u i.i llin p-a-tio: 1 (if a! 
v.'iy* p'.n:'i:rj i'io jmu c>":f.;;r'n.r IS" in ','». : 
\v !!:>,- si u... \.~,'t li ,t. Tlii; ul|!y |.U:ln ttlii 1 
« iii^i.ui;.- iii,' er-vi u, :i:e it v MI ,t !if,-\t si 1 .'i r :i

iisects pciish w'ih thi'ir gerin 1-; and HIP 
>dor loin lining; several Oays about th" 

t C"-. repels fiesh invaders. A m:xtuieof
e;ti-(li is necessary, because spirits of 
turpentine swims upon pure wu'er and 

it; nnd if used in toowill ti:)t n is with 
»i-r-ui f| la'iihies ni'

.i£O. in the ranton 
hi' cd a iri.in^e in

bur n the leaves, 
it whic'n occ.ured a few ye ir-* 

in which I live, pro- 
 attle and ho^es, verv 

rs'e:i^iv« tnd ir.jmious; and tho'C which 
  .puppil this inf.'flion were filled with 
lice, (ion which they Wore promptly re 
lieved by «-po:i{;inf» earth with water im 
pre^n iti-d » ith the spirits. This infec 
tion c 
rub I 
nn:ia 
to de|

HR. ST \NLKY TO EARL
C'urllnn Uardens, Wedncshy 

"«lfy dear, L'ird tirey, Aia with no slight 
decree ol shame that 1 feel myself bound li 
ip.tl-.igise for conduct which musl appear vin

as it is really unjust. Uolieve rue, my 
ir Lord, the kindness and attention which I

for this intrusion, / have ihe honor lo
bo Sir,

. ........ u ihs party. '1 Ley \veto both
',M.-i.i-d to Ihe bunk, and desired its ovcrlhrow
  the counterfeit notes weio very well cxecu 
led, an 1 would easily pass amon^ Iho people 
us jronuine; a cry had been already raised lhal 
llie bank was crossing (rood and genuine paper, 
in a spirit of gain and in proportion lo the 
increase uf counterfoil paper, would bo the ex 
eitement of the people, if properly and judi- 
cioiitrly managed. In this way, it was arirued 
tho parties could make money for themselves
 run down the popularity of iho Hank, and 
advance the prosperity ol Cicn- Jacksun's ad- 
miiiisl;a!i»n. 7t was also argued, there could 
ie no more harm in thin than any other politi- 

.al maiKiMivre; but the riiixen ot ISt- Louis tes 
tified lhal hu refused the proposition and kepi 
it a secret-

Thus it has al last appeared in evidence, 
lhal if l!iu  'Ycottzo crcnileincn had been suc 
cessful, iho Hank of ihe L/niled Slates was to hi! " ' 

the I'l-oidcnt und Cu^hier thi-reofj 
nor originally made payable lo bearer; 
nor accordm;; U> the. subsequent decision 
of Ihe Supreme Conrt, corning within tit* 
description of a note or bill.

And whereas Congress have never ao> 
Ihorised the issuing, of such drafts for the 
purpose of circulation as currency, anrj 
have refused, though urgently and re. 
peatedly requested, lo permit the i

lioiscs, latinjued with labor to

by me.ris i,f w 1. 
1 Ho a iai-!-!! - 
fi^a vn t' i." i-

ii-n *r!vcs to much again-it their 
i* atel ilic wall* of the sUlilcs, a^ 
ive tht in of much of the lest so 

tesviiy to their comfort. 
I rannot llerefoje doubt from thelrials 

(hat have hern made, that much benefit 
uii^'it rPsnH liom tiie use of turpentine in 
i:l> a. in -^ fields St tises froui iiibects of dif- 
'ei-i ut kind^; and that ft mixture of allies 
wiili which a portion oftliis liq-iid

ecu incoiporated, would icnvjve by its 
oilor, the li.-ks and otlirr in^t-ets whic 
Infest turnips. llsodor is moru pene- 
'rating in tir.' open a r than lh.it of sul- 

hur and some ether ma'eri.ils usud for

have ever received at your Lordship's hands, 
render il imp.I'-sible for one lo entertain these 
«uU.Tienls, to which in an iiupctuoui uvmeul, 
1 unhappi'y crave utterance. Indeed, after the 
considerable reirard lhal / have always expe 
rienced, could I give f-lsco lo olbur feeling-; 
inwards your lordship than llioso of Ihe most 
profound r «pi:ct, 1 feel lhal 1 sh.mhl be pu'.lty 
of a species of base ingratilude, of which, at 
least, 1 hope your Lordship will clo mo the 
jtHlicu to tliiiiU 7 a'n incurable. 1 regret  
lucply reject li.iving made thai u:if.ruinate 
spcc.-h; for, although ihe attack was not strict 
ly personal, yet the charges brought against

Your humble Servant,
JOHN HASTINGS. 

.. 12, 1S.5J. 
I, Kniij;/iiil( Uriil^p, Ronii, !Fts(i>>ii»(

Sulphate nf Iron, four draohmsi 
Distilled \Valer, six ounces, Mix.

C)'io tca-Rnixiiifnl of this mixture, which 
oii^ht ti conl-iiii rather more than s.x gran s, 
should be given every ten minutes or aipi irler 
ot an hiiitr, for the first four hnirs; the interval 
between i-ach ilose may then be gradually 
lengllr'iicd, until the twelfth hour, when, in 

m ij -irity of cases, the medicine may be dis- 
ciiiiliinied altoiretlier, afier each dose not more' 
than two tablespoonfuls of cold water slumlil

_
ii! put down in this and oilier Weslurn States,
or crossing go»i/ paper! The peoplu recollect

iitiny which was liiiacd upon liiis subject
I
t'.l.!l.--...,

abuiit a year ago, but since the detection ut llie 
itlemeii p.iliticians, this branch of the. 

to lliu 13ank has nol \xic\\ urgei!

Corri.-spoinlence uf the LJ. S- flaze'tn
\Y\s|;INGTON, -lilt Nov. 18.11.

It is understood that iho I'residi.-nl is pruili 
giously excited \>y llie letter of Mr. 1'oindi-xtcr, 
mil vows ve.ngcanvo against the. Senator, with 
  ueli an enthusiastic good will, that his confi 
dential advisers can scarcely r<

(Iran 
avoided

iStimu'anls 'of all 
and even in the

kinds 
a.st ex I ten.i

ad iho honor 
cyenernus, and

he Administration lo which 1 had 
to belung, were so ignoblu and un 
  oachad in liin.riiugo so crrxisa and uiigeiitle.n..ui- 
ly, that I should consider myself forever dis 
graced were I 1 1 offer one Word iii.iiislifi(Mtion 

therefore trust I have not entirely forfeited 
ill ise feelings of friendship which I have so 
long experienced; lor believe me, I I'enl in hu 
miliation a punish,neiit severe indeed; and tu 
shame, / have but to a-lti fgret, as an aixilngy, 
which / hope w.ll l,o cons.djre.l as irt s-mii- 
Siirl .ill atonement for <uv egregious filly I 
have iho honor to I e, my dear Lord tiiey, ve 
ry truly and faithfully ju.ijrs,

( 
this .   aitliman's Journal.

,' m\
i. a a. 

l t»

Fri'in t!:r .Y/ir }".-rV difii :t rci il nf l'i-l-li'j 
!- I'll.I. !..\Ti-'.U KUO.M KNui.AM).
Til" pio'r.on ;»re crowilng up.in n^ in ijiiiel; 

s'ieciMin:i. Yis'ir\l.iy afieri-inii tin- Nurih A- 
nerica, (.'apt I)i:.'y, unii'ed lr.ua LiverpHil, 
'I.T Iiy ol'K.-nliri^ I.it.' lit of U.-l ili.?r, a:id su'i-
-'  , !  -niiy llie I,',-].Ion pacncl ship I'iiilul.'l 
piiia. tJjpt- .M.ir^.-in, which suli-1 from I'iris 
i.:-ii'li ^n iho V\t of Ocliiber. (.'ur fill's arc 

li th s7i'i of ih^i m ' r'i, iucl i iivj.
K.NO'LAM).

'!' e failure cif Mr Iiiikes, (! i'Trn';r nf llie 
Mm 1 , nf K'l.'linl, i mi'iilion. d yesterday via 
I'-ii^O is aUiiliut.'J t.) ppi'culali.jrs cm the | 
'Mo'.-k lix.-li.in.ri', but i: i.-* Wiul tint this fail.in;
 j put nf any intjicrtnit'C whatever, ami tiiat 
ieynii.1 llu- men1. Imlding of llie irreat etrii,i:il 
siinat'.iii of G ivernor c-f that Dank, il h:is 
>pp'i b:it a misl'orlur.e of every d.iy occuirence. 
//<? wis nol al all indebted to tlip in-liluiioii 
iver whi'-h li^ presided, nor did hnavail liim- 
j'i!' of n single opportunity l'i reci'ivo pecunia-

'Tuo Hight lion
"K.'ii STANLKY. 

K.i;I Uruy, K. U. t. c.

EARI. <;nr:v TO MIL
' Ill, l)i.wning stieet, Thursday. 

'-Sia. I n ci-u'ed your Idler last cveiiin.'. 
a:id miisl C"iili\-,s thai its purport lias s un   
winl siirpns d me. NJ :iim ran bj i;in.;' 
ivil.ii'-j llri-i mysi II lo make allow.incfs fir llie 
.K'at of debito  and, a^ you have1, siipjiiiscd it 
pi-.9i'ile fir mo lo b.'heve lh:it ih.i wlndc (vn 
leiils uf a I m.r . connected aiul well arranged 
iiic'cb, resiiii''J fr.jni ;ui over hoatcd

ry a
|rii.ii',..ii 

Our i

-;:mnodali'Jti or a:>sislaiice from that

nalion, I c.'iini'it but regard llie co.iipliiinul 
you have b > en pleased lo pay n>o as exceed- 
I'fj'.V c.|iiivo.,-al If the Ai'oiinistralion nv-'i 
,\ li c!i I presided was of a thimble rig'clunac 
er, were you n.it ono of the principal play ,-r-.J 
I AV c lines it Iliat yn:i were *j lonjj privy to 
he 'shilling of lit.} pea," and iho 'rigfjery *>' 
he lliinildu:"' Yi u snn-ly :nust feol yoursell 
la;'|ily degraded,by sol.nignn ass'ic'ation with 
.lie.-*! 'riggers-' Hut en m^'i of tliis." 'J'ii e 
apil i;ry,' as yon werepleasid to call it, was 
pilte unnecessary, ll heeded not tbis IVpology' 
to c infirm me in my feeling, lhal iheTrjfe 
sbi;> IjTinetly cxisiing between us,

l.-.d fion tin- "Hier i:i_'ii-di ( i:'s. V liicn, I'r m 
I'l-^ir .-','  i 1 . .*' u : '*"   -. lo: y ..1 •:•> n-> ' '>>*  '. i.'i 
I , ill-, i ip i-i l.i. f:r;n nf c/i '. :i- (.'I - 'i . 
I'I-H .i'i::ii:ic' ! !ii:i.iT*lh-' e .! ! s;w. . ( 'M: i 
v. inter, in '!    c '-i^   if aboil t .vclve li..,irs :i', 
|.«r tl'ie mill, h.is 'r e i lal,rn f:-i!ii the cn'.«s. 
Ami thu op'niton i.f clinr:iin'i Pii^h cr-rn 
never ex,-.c!i f.vi :.'.v fi.'e nii:iu'ej. '!'..  

' mil 1; pins iPtnvn iii lie 1 h it w-iter n "iul lliirly 
M'n lies 'Mii % bult'-l h.is invariably ln;en
M fl:l'j fl IVo'.l.'. a'l 1 of a bn;i!lti"lll y.ilo.k C.ll I

i.nr; aril, in ihe n'.lnr- of ibmj;* il n;-Vei e-i'i, 
b ' o''icrwi-i", n si I j.'lie dairy WITH in (i'i:iiili.| 
I.   utterly i.j'i J.M it -if t'.i^ an   f iir'ki;ig n.v,-e: 
1'iitier

/tinny nit be a:!! 1.^ to ("atn n you, ilia'. 
1'ie sliim milk un ler this jiro-iesn is a very pi ja- 
mnl h,*verig'>- I i F i ii'ii'T an I i-i wmter, n 
Visars l!i°agil3'ion "f rarriaa;o without boeom 
i.ijsn:ir. An 1 every in-.irninir ibroiigli-inl i!ie 
viar, s |i-'ti "i co.nea to tin) farm anJ 1'il.es 
fro:n - r' ( l lo M3 'I i:> r!-3 i f jf which ho pays 
iwti cent" |v;r 'piart, cnsh, and on the sa.ne

ty of collapse. I would recommend only one 
tablesoonfiil of Sherry added to three of water, 
instead nf wat"r alone. NYlien the secretion 
of uiine has talicn pi ice. Si the vomiting, pnrg 
ing, and crimps, have entirely subsided, a gen- 
tln dose uf Castor Oil is all thai will bo neces 
sary.

Tiin Mi  'ig1 ' «'f .h   Ci ivi rnnr to the L'.'gisla 
live Council and (juncral Assembly nf tlfc 

ij of New Jersey, piesents a favorable ]iic- 
lure of the public aH'uirs of that State.

The long pending controversy between 
New Jersey and Now York concerning water 
rights has al li-iijrlh been lermiirited, and the 
ajre.'ini'iit cnteicd into be««ee!i llie twoStite? 
Ins lu'i-ii ratified by the Cimuress uf the (.,'»i- 
led Slates. Theie is a ipiestinn uf'a rimilar 
nature still o; e i wit'i l'i nnsyUa lia in r -la:i.,n 
In Ibe use nf ibe waters ol It.p. Delaware'.

The (« ivernor as';» for an a.|d;tioiial appro- 
nruti in Incomplete the H.--W Snie I'l-iiiU-niui 
ry, u,"'ii \\hicli ninety llioiis.ind dollars Ir-.ve 
neen already expended, and justly ruiir.irks 
that'a stinted economy wi uld prove in llii-: 
is il d ies in o'hers, m.i.ters Tie worst kind i f
 \t:a'. :i_raiic ' ' He e\prr ;ses the opinion that it 
.vill be.me of ibe most peilecl ir design ^ exe-
 iili.iii in the United Stales The system ol 
iiiiii^liiii.'iil '.in.I ijisripl.ne is lo be s..lila;-. 

i: I'.'.l'uu'ieeiil w ith labut.
Tho n.ianci'n ol the Slale apprarrd to be in 

a prosperous c mdili 'ii Iherr b-'in-j a surplus in 
tr-'-.'isnry ol live llioiiMind ilnllar^, after de 

Irayini; t'n 1 ordinary expenses ol Ibe Slate :nnl 
oil a loan of eleven tbo'.isand dollars 

I .st yc.ir fur the new ii-ii-m. 'J'lie 
deriv.'S a lar'je anmiil revenue from 

r<».'id and 'l'i;ms- 
Di-lawiire and

uo

m^ter tu Iliiss^n, iho Hon. W. \Vil-
',ii'M, l'i'k hisd -p.irlnrr. from London lo y/ru- 
mr ;:i u i lim l-Uiif Clcl.il.e', inrimpany v, itri 
Mr. Ca.itiing :ire.! th   .'/'iiipiid ol D.niiii, e.m 
,-,'tbe U«tki! uf Wi-l! ; n>jii.ii 

A l-irg.' ipia-itily nl c  rlifici'-'s iif fcio;-l; i
 !i" H.niii ni'ihe L'-St ties, to HID ain-ni:it ol 
(l> mi) sterling, was lately iircs'iig from llir'
 o-i.iliiiir house nf the Messrs. K.ithsehild.  
Ttr'V wen1 8;ilni"pi-'nt!y discovfred, says the 
I'mi'-s, in I" iris, in n piree.1 of i-'rencli llentes 
which were transmit ted Un-nce frntii Ltiiiduii
 ^.inie s:iy lira' in the hurry t,f leaving Liinl.n: 

M IVris, a slnirl lime siiii-e. tliny travelled, 
ing nf very stinil Imlli, in tlie pocUet uf ll.c 
 ail uf ihe hoiisi.' hiirself. 
It isolated in tin! Tim's, lint al;h nigli tin 

.i.it nv,'r:i<;ii rutuni uf liie I'.inU ma'ics ils 
itock uf bulliiiii amoiiul t> n,(>:i.').i"K>0 yet thnl 
IIP real .vii'iiint d:n-s nut exceed /i>.OUU,0()U, or 
t thf! oiilsi.l'j /o,JO:j,0:)0 th.il its stock of 
inllion does n:it amount to one. fifth of ils en 
gagements that a r-art of this stock cnnsista 
>f silver, whic'n would bo all .gcther unavail- 
^blo in the event of a run thai between ihi

f.jfrvnr n' ^«
1 nm, sir, 

Yuor ob"

day he the v.hoV among ihe pe.iple of

lienl bumble sorvar.l,
UKEY.

"Thell..n. E G. Stanley." 
Tlii! following letter from Lisbon supplies 

':.-' re.piiMii: inlunnatinn resjitcliug the minis 
u.al arrali^emi-'iits: 

Lisnos, Sept. 27. 
Vlie now iid:iiin!stration consists of 

'icsidont cf tho

nale
.Stale deriv.'s a lar-je 
ihe Csmdc'ii I'.ml Amh'iy Uul
i.irtation Clinipiny, and (lie
Karitan Company as 'commutation or tolls and 
tr.msit dut'cM.'

The amount uf iho s.-bo il fund istwohun- 
!rt-'l nnd t-iiity ihoiisiin.l ilollars, safely iuves 
cd. To the interest uf this is a-lded the lax 
in Hanks to make up the sum -if twenty thou 
sand dollars, apptupriatcd annually lo the sti|i- 
part of cnmnviti sch'xils. The governor coiu-

strain their
icars, le,t a personal altercation should be, the 
result. The taiinls and sarcasms in Mr. Poin- 
dexter's h'ltiT, are certainly of the most pru- 
v.iliii.g order, and not Ihe less si-, un aecnunt 
if a secret conviction which purv.u'cs society 
that they are well deserved. Il is, howcve', a 
sorry spectacle to present to the world, when 
the first Magistrals of Ibis prpal Republic, 
icrJs with osilers and staj;e drivers in the pi- 
izza of a tavern: and there, in su::h a jdace, 
ind in such company, to ihrow olT tl.c ro'je ul 
iillicc with which the jienple have invested him 
ind give loose to his private te.'lings and per 
sonal lesi ntmnnU. If the pu.ipl; aie co.npn- 
lent lo self govcrmnont, this exhibition rnusl 
lemonsirale that their 1'rpsident is nol. Il 
would bu bellef'for our character and standing 
as a o'p-'.t community uf reflecling and saga 
ions cii'v.niH, that the statements ma:lc to ^lr 
'oin.lextcr, and which have drawn from him 

such a vigorous response, should be flund 
to he incorreel or exaggerated, than that Gen. 
Jackson, wbrlu 1're.sident of ihe United Slates 

have so completrly laid aside the dig- 
id lnr'_rotteii the ubliiraiioii:- of his ufTice. 

Mi. l : oinde..\l"r may piiulicly invite 'Mr. Jacli-
-i.m" into the fiel'l. NN'ill liie hitler then retire 
li'bind liie shield ol bis ulUcci wrap l.imseK 
up in the robes v. hich he has c:ist oil', and plead 
h s privileje.1 7/e may do so. The public 

'I'mte rei|-ures, perhaps, that be sin uld do so. 
1'no ri-jMitjti, n i.f ibe Presidential i,Hiee de- 
nun.Is it. He oWi-s it to the c.iiinlry; and to 
i'l wliu may asceiul the chair ol the Krpulilir 
itlei him. U.ulu r to permit bimsi-lfto be in-
 iiille.l an.l branded, than to snlimit bimsell t.' 
Ihe pi'iilmis chances of a prrsonal leneontre- 
Hill how will he In-able to id" >nc.h: such a 

willi bis praclico during the preceding- 
part of his l.fe? How will he compromise 
.vjili disown disji'isition which c.i'Manlly i:r 
;es him on to cleeils uf viuli nee? I low can he 
iithlenly and 
ipline bis p:is

i jiicilic tone? 1 do not know whelhyr the 
tiling is«praciic,il,le or nut-

.Mr. Living^'..!!! I,as i|iitti ,1 Paris f(jr 
S-.vil7.erlan,l, for the benefit of bis lintlth-  
He, it is siid, is displeased \vilh Fiance, at 
leasl so far as the objects of his mission 
involved, and in return for the disgug^jyilh

even ol notes of the Bank of the smaller 
denomination?, so signed; and the great 
extent to which the said drafts of small 
denominations have heen put in circula» 
lion, as cuiruncy, seeming lo be directly 
repugnant to the spirit of the act incor- 
|ioi ating the Bank, and of the subsequent 
piocnedmgs of Congress; and doubts 
having arisen as lo the legal liability of 
the Bank to redtem tho said drafts in 
specie, under the penalty provided in the 
charter for the non-payment of its 'bills, 
notes or obligations, ?> and the counter* 
feits of the said drafts having became 
Vi ry numerous, and difficult of defection^ 
and those who s-ll or utter them, being 
likelv lo escape punishment in conse 
quence oT questions which arise in pros- 
ccuti ig them under the said charier, it is,, 
ihnrefore deemed proper, in order that 
the clearly expressed views ol Congress- 
should be enforced, nnd the agents of the 
Department protected from risk and los 
ses by said crafts, to revoke the permis 
sion granted in ISiS; but with a view tr> 
<;ive due notice to the community and 
Bank, of the contemyl.i'cd change, not 
to allow the revocation to take effect Ull 
the. period hereafter mentioned.

Hence, in confonni'y to the require 
ments of the aforesaid acts and joint res 
olution of Congress, all Collectors ol the 
Customs, and all Receivers of Public Mo 
ney, are hereby enjoined, that after the 
1st day of January next, they shall not 
receive in payment of duties or the pub 
lic lands, any coin or paper except such 
as is described in said resolution, viz: 
"the legal cunency of the United Slate.) 
or Treasury notes or notes of the Bank 
of the United States, or notes of Banks 
which are payable and paid on demand 
in Ihe said legal currency of the United 
States-"

LEYI WOOD BURY, 
Secretary of the Treasury. 

Treasury Department, Nov. 5th, 1834.

uf kliic coniniun
'The blanches laughl are the musl oidinnry; 
the mnre elements of information, and ibev 
iru ofien tauirhl very defective!). There IH 
no nniforinily in the mode nr the system ol
instruction, 
tion in it.'

nor is there even 
This complain!,

an appruxima- 
wo suspect, is

under such c ri'iimslaiiees, dis 
si .us i!ow,i lo suliorilinaliiiii :rid

JtiASTOiN, (MD.)

Saturday JVoming, J\"ov. 15.

tho town, a 1 three r-ents p"r ipiart.
TUo Uo\ vv.vl.'t in wii 1  '.! l'»c mill; p\ns nn 

placed, is cii'itained in I iige fl u wo'rlen ves
  :U, atta.-'iel M » s' ivci. Tlif heal uf lie
Btovc afTirJs ihe a i liiiunal r.dvanta^e of pre
serving in t!u) drry h mse, Iho rei|uisiic tern
ivr.tluro during the wintrr sea? : m.
' Tbo ilairy hotis-j is a 3t-nie Im Iding. eonsis
tin.! ot UU«M spic't.nM a;vitl.ii::nu for Ihe rue
nervation uf ih.' mil!;, '!IL e:ca:n, ami life but
i.r, and for the unking uf l!m butler-
Two of thi'Sii apirtmenls an under
«tiil an:hnd, .nnd pr.peily vcnlil.ited.   To
Ibe Siiilh bile is nU-.cSe:! a convenient
 '.led, with iho tc.piisito B!|''!V(-S, and with .1 
cupp T b ilU't, fir waviuig a'l I keeping in ir.^J 
nnd s.vecl coi, liti.,ri nil ih,; dairy utensils   
In tho fionl i.< a po;il h >:no.

XVhen I b"g:tn I r -ally did not imigine, 
my dear dir, th it /  >'' rill Inva Hiihjocti-d yuu 
lo the falignp "f rending si l.in^a letter. l)e 
this as it may. I b -g y ni 1 1 bu asjured ol tl 

with which I .in B'I,
Your ulicJicnisrrvon 1 , 

U.

1st of January and tho 1st July of thn presea! 
year, ihe slock nf bullion held by llie (tank 
was diminished lo the exlenl of l\,\ J2,dOO  
and tint between the 1st of July and the i.ld 
of Seplembet, of the present year, llierp was n 
lurll.er d.nv.nutum uf 11,731,000, making nut 1 ' ' ' ' " " ' uf />,-

pro-
only a total dininiiiiion from January 
S8.i,000 hut showing also much

MKTHOD OK l)RSTROYI\r; 
IVOKMaANDINSKCTS \MTi[ 
SPIRITS 01-' TURt'KNriMi

DV M D IIIOS-R
I was led to try i', by olKprvinj tha 

certain plants \vhiivi hive nniu.allv : 
strong odor, are not infusto.l with in 
sects.

Wishing some years ago lo raine fou
young puppies, 7 peiceive-l them wlioi
a few days old to bo very lansruislrn;;
and discovered l'i«l they were full o( in
sects or lice, which were preying upoi
them, ft was in vain that they WIT
combed new generations succeeded, o
were renewed from Ihe mother, and th
liltlt auimaU wero on the point of per
ishing. I then took it into my head (
sponge both the mother and the paps wit
warm water, irnpregualej with spirits o
turpentine; and soon found lo my agree
 ble surprise, that every turn of the com!
brought out numerous dead iiijecl*. Th
liltle animals soon ncipiired \ipor, on
Were laved by a iingle repcli'iou of th

|,niti'jnal diminution in tin.1 lattot, than in th
formnr period.

Ln.MiON, O-.'l 7th. The invrsiig.itlun in'.u
t'lC aH'.iirs of Mr. /Jailies, th«i hie Governor i.f
ihe Hank, which must nuccssaiily he made 

y his creditors, is looked forward to willi 
iiiieh ciiriosily in ihe city- The ipiaUtieatiun 
of governor is -I.OOOf. IJanlt .Slock, worth 
early !l,dOPt and an explanation T.-ill nat'tr 
lly lie required t.uw a man notoriously insol 
ent for S'liun years, could contrive to hold 
ucli ipialifica'.ion, of whom it was purchased 
n l!ie first instance, ond lo \vli'iin ho sold il 
n his resignation, which is the formal 
>f disqualifying. O:i thesi; points iho Direc- 
urs cannot decline to give information, to which 
heir access is so easy, § which is revisit 
o clear them from llie charge which is current 
n s.i'.ne ipmrlete, i.t having CDilnivf-d at llie re 
enlion uf so important and uflico by Jllr 
itaikcs without u legal ciualification. If they 
;no.w of this, which is not however to be af- 
Irmud wilhu'it due investiguinn, they bavn 
rndu llii'insolves parliiM to a Hpecies of frinid 
m the public, an.l may b>! said to bu the cause 
if ihoso 1 issos gusluincd Iiy persins not in the 
secret, and who pave credit to Mr. Kaikes 
iitircly lhron.jh ilicir confidcnco in his ofR- 
 iil character. Tho mo-Jo of proceeding 
which the creditors intend lo adopt lias not 
yel transpired

Mr. Grocno who nndi! his 100th ascension 
ip'ire than ROVPII years ago, and han been hal- 
looningevcr sinc.o, together with n friend 89- 
condnd agnin fru-.n Siinderlund, thn last week 
in Snptembpr- They w«ro aloft about nn hour 
:md desended in iho water three rnili.-s from, 
land Heing sealnd in a car covered with oil 
ninth, tlmy rumainud Borne lime afloat, until a 
pilot boat relieved them. The balloon was 
inflated, and the wine being on shore, the boa I

The U.ilii 1 of 1'ahiiella, as 
Council-

The Bishop of Cuiinbra, (President of the 
Chamber nf Deniiliesi Aiimstir uf ihe Itilorior.

Scn'.ior (Jurvaliin, .Minister ol
Cumle du Villa RuaV, Minister of Fireign 

A tl.i irs.
l)i:!ie of Terceira. Minister uf \Var.
Su-nhor Kreire, Miii'ster of .Marino.
.S'lihor I'erraz, Min'strr of Justice.
Iiy this selection you will sue lhal tin new 

ministry has nol changed color, and lint the
mi! principles aa heretofore will be ob*tived.

IRKLANI). Great ravages had beenmade 
by ihe cholera in iho neighborhood of Klouin- 
inin. The M lyo Cunstitmion says tint en- 
tiro families h;id uee.n carried off and iheiiavoc 
iiad been bo dreadful that the plnco was titally 
deserted. Tho corn and putntoes wero n:glec- 
led, and as there was no person lo look after 
niiy thing, llie cattle wero allowed to roan m- 
uiscrimi'nii'ly, and to destroy every thiky.  
The Bohtiiiie, awe, ami consteinalion g«.V8 the 
c<.::nlry the appeurance uf a place deaBltkt or 
depopulated by iho pi igue.

Mr. O'Cuniiell announces tho practicability 
of tho total and immediate extinction if the 
Tithes uf Ireland.'!

applicaMo lo :iinst other stales of llie L'niu 
ind also that mado hy the Governor inrivaid 
lo ihf1 iiicompclency uf leacheis. 'I'hese are, 
however, he says, badly paid, nor is their vo 
cation sulliciently respected by the public.  
llcnc.p, the cause of education makes little 
progress. lid cumpiains, too, uf the want cf 
information in rcgaid lo ihe number of chil 
dren who receive tho betifftls uf the Slate ex 
penditure, to the mannor in which Ihc 
funds have been appropriated, to the amount 
raised by iho community lo aid the annual 
Slate appropriation, and lo tho condilon uf 
iho public mind on this subject. The higher 
seminaries o learning, Iho Governor stales, 
are more prosperous than ever.

tin recommends that a law bo enacted to 
prohibit the issuing and circulating of bank 
notes of a less amount than live dollars. In 

a law was passed prohibiting the circtt- 
lalton of foreign bank notes under llie denom 
ination of five ilollars, excepting those uf iho 
banks »f New York city. This law ia now

which he is impressed, the French 
ho is demcrilud. Nevertheless, Mr. 
stun is ihe wreck uf a magnificent mi 
in ils decay sfriking llie world with 
ihe grandeur of its construction, an 
lability of its power. Mankind outiiijjn a 
large ilebl of graliludc; and howovur aisbon- 
rahly the present age may act, ]H>st«!rily

nritin't IVrtt Litli-t.—The editors if Ihe 
Nortolk lieacoii l>ave rei-eivcd 4>t. VirtOiit's

ipois to tlio IGlh, and l)a:badjes to thelOlh 
ill.

These papers contain iho dclails of tin un- 
h:ip,,y disliirbanci's in the colony of Irllish 
Uuiana. The evi leiioes exhibited in th( laic 
trial of Iho desperadoes, pmr- thm the Cilony 
was on tho blink of ruin. The ringle;ido:shav'e. 
beon b-verely handled. "One has hccn Hen- 
tenced lu suffer dealh; three lo transporUtion, 
and all thn torments consequent on ill aid, of 
iho others, two have been cundomned \ re 
ceive 2t)() l;isli"« each, and many mun'uiio
month's irnprisciimient-, and 150 lashes."

•\ of tho Oih Oct.from

 lead lelle
In Juno last the Delaware nnd Rarilan 

Canal was opened, and is now in successful 
operation. During ihe p.iql year tho Morris 
Oanal has done a successful b.isincK*. Tiie 
New Jersey rail road is also in operation from 
Novr ArU tn iho Hudson.

The Governor rcconi'iiords lhal a file prunf 
IniiKliiig bo er"cl?d to receive the inporl.ini 
books, papers, and documcn'.s of iho Treasury

irbdlyand liberally discharge it- /I is gfit- 
ilying lo hear iho greal men of all pnities, 
rendering just tributes tu the jvorth and tal 
ent uf Mr. Livingsitm.

We are all preparing for iho rqpqMion uf 
thi) "collective cvidenco" of tho counlfjr. The 
spiders ha.vc been ejected from ihoir pntnmer 
residence in the crevices uf llie I lulls of Le 
gislation, und iho ingenious fabrics of Aradine 
are destroyed, lo mak-i room for Inn more 
clumsy wtiis of human intellects. There is, 
al ibis moment, a prodigious transmigialion of 
boarding house keepers and hoarding houses, 
and dry goods merchants, tailors, halters ami 
shoe makers, arc calculating the gains which 
will acciun lo them for their cuiilribnlions 
towards the exteinal cmbelishment of the 
Western and Southern menrbers. Politicians 
look for a fiery conflicl of inncjiies; ihe clcrkf 
expect to lie surfeited willi calls for^nforma- 
tioii; and ibe city the hungry nnd famishing 
cily hopes for a largo donalion from the 
Tirasury, lo enable il lo keep its population 

anew Congress shall como to its

Upon hearing the first news from N. 
York of the relapse of thst Cily into Jack- 
sonism, Ihe mortifying thought crossed 
us that however great the calami'.ies ex 
perienced from a bad administration of 
the Government, as soon as a moments 
Yclitf comes, (he cause of former distress 
ift f^gotfeni and we no longer pay attcn- 

the measures of men, by whose bad 
ojorsc of conduct we have been brought 

te of suffering. Besides this too> 
seem, as if wo tlioup.ht'noth- 

'n|; of those violations of Constitution  
of law and of those arrogant assump 
tions of unlawful power, as well as of 
those abuses which deform our history, 
lay waste our security, and mortify our 
Republican pride by giving a handle lo 
aristocrats and Monarchists to deride 
and undervalue our institutions.

The real spirit of Republicanism puf 
fers more from its pretended friends than 
from all its foes combined your profci~ 
tors of Republicanism h D^ocrocy,& alt

twenty 
talk air

that, are about nineteen out of 
hypocrites and deceivers, who

fed until! 
aid.

lepartmeiil. 
He concludes the mess: ge

The Ilarhadocs

by recalling th
attention uf tho //'giulalure to (be importance 

a feeulogical sutvoy uf the S'.ato.

Startling lUicttwires — \\'e copy the follow 
ing from the Western Monitor, piiblislu-d al 
Faycl'o, in Missouri, n" the dale of Oeluhrr 
It. Were iho chaiactcr of tho paper I'mn 
'.vhicli we copy it less rc.npccluhle, we blueihl 
receive. Ihc whole story willi inciedulily. Hut

| lain a tale, from a source to which wo have1

which wo have made tlio aliove cmotation. thuri 
adds: ' Thene examples might ui bo sulfciiml 
lo piovo in the npprenticed lulwurors in ivcry 
colony, lim t.jlly of refusing |o porfuril the 
small portion uf labour which ig reipiirid of 
thoin by law, and cunvinp(. u, nin thatthd' can 
ilerive iiulhing from illegal opposition but pisc-
ry and ruin. 

Tho colonies are in a very nnsetlledlhfe;

was towed by the balloon, anil landed 
iiiiiel Is.

little

Grry nnJ Mr. >Stim'ry. Tua nnnnx 
 id letters passed bulwenn thcnn two Hritish 
ilatrsmen, diirinir the recent it mliW tn the 
jaUiict. , Boili hiivo tlicir peculiarities, and

and rigorous measures must be resorted,*'Bc- 
lorti a season of lasting tranquilly bo rmored.

Il appears llml ihe measles had brok«i uui 
in Harbadues, and proved very fual to adits.

The papers contain further details ( the 
lato hurricane ut Dominica.

I'retcnption fur Cholera—Tho . . .,...* 
letlor, with the accompanying roceipe tt Jhe 
cholera, was aimnmscd bj l)r. .Hastings, Viirjm 
wo understand to bn a respectable practjUmer 
of London, to Mr. Vail, our Charge d'Aftirea 
there. The latter iransmiiled it to a m dual 
friend in this city, by whom it has been li rided 
to us fur publication, that the efficacy t llie 
recipe if doomed worthy of trial, may be Sled 
in sumo part of the country where tb«'a *»s« 

jyet lingers —Mit, Intel.

heen accustomed lo look I r accnralo intel 
gence from that p.m uf the country wo a 
obliged to give credit, to a corlsin degree: not 
to such an extent, however, us to consider il 
as implicating any respectable portion of llie 
parly, politically opposed lo us, however it mty 
nvolvo a low individuals   JYW Intel,

I''VVETTK, (Missouri,) Oct. 1-1. 
FACT, which (iniflit to be /.'iioirn   

During tho recent session of Ihe Federal court, 
:i very startling fact came out in evidence be- 
forii the grand jury. It has been known fora 
length of lime, tbal early last spiing a very 
extensivi! counterfeiting establishment was 
discovered and broke up near llie jYrciigo in 
ibis. Slate. It bad entwined in ils fold, many 
citizens heroiufuro unsuspected, and until the 
publication uf tho lesiiu ciny, conjecture was 
busy in probing out Inn. cause of their seeming 
aberration. Tnis, with a thousand other evils 
can be plainly traced to the "spirit uf party." 
Acituen uf the city of Mt Louis testified that 
hn had been a consistent and faithful member 
uf ihe Jackson parly   that he generally sup 
ported the old Hero in every tiling, and par 
ticularly on the subject of his opposition to the 
Bank. He was applied la by the notiiii MIS 
Srcji/ifn W. rorcman, who was an applicant 
for IQQ office of Secretary of Slate under Gov- 
qrnor MILLER, tu join the countei fuller*. The

BRANCH DRAFTS
The Globe of Saturday contains the 

following imporla'it Cucular of Ihe 
Secretary of the Treasury, by which it 
will he seen, (hat after the first of Janu 
ary next, Ihn drafts of the (tranches of 
the United .Slates Bank: will not be re 
ceived in payment of public dues.

CIRCULAR.
7o/,'ic Collectors of Hit Cwtomi an'lall 

Receivers nf Public Mime'/.
V»'heien«. by the act of Congress passed 

:ll<l July, 1789,it is provided '-that Hindu- 
lies cSr fees lo be collected by viitue of this 
ad, shall be received in gold and silver 
coin only," and, by a usajje under that 
act and a similar one, as to Ihe pay 
ment lor public liniN, it was customary 
10 i ecoive only specie and the notes or

redeemable in specie,un 
niter a different practice.

hills of Banks 
 il 1811: nnd
adopted in 1814, Congress, on the 30(1 
April, 1810, resolved^ 'That from nnd 
after the 20lh day ol Febiuary ne&t, no 
such duties, taxes, debts, or sums of mo 
ney accruing or becoming payable to the 
United Stales,' ought lo be collected or 
received otherwise than in the leg*l 
currency of Ihe United Slates, or Trea 
sury nolcs, or units of the Bank of the 
United Stntes, or in notes of Bank* 
which are payable and paid on demand, 
in the said legal currency ot the United 
Stales."

And whereas, the practice under that 
resolution conformed to its provisions, 
till January 21st, 1828, when permis 
sion by this department under certain 
assurances from the Bank ol the United 
States was given that drafts or checks 
of that Bank and ils branches, should 
be received for the public dues; I hough 
said drafts or checks were not notes of

this out aloud to get on the blind side of 
our credulity by it; and we often see ma 
ny of these noisy, boasting brawlers a- 
bout Republicanism anil Democracy, the 
greatest tyrants and aristocrats whenev 
er they have the means of asserting pow 
er. Do you take a fellow that is always 
bragging about his courage & his strength 
to be a man of valour? No, by no means 
 such a one is oftcner a coward: so it 
is with your eternal brawlers about Re 
publicanism and Democracy, they ure 
oftcner rank enemies to the true rights 
of the people, and only cover themselves 
and (heir schemes under a pretendfd 
name.

Il is asserted that Bonnpartn and Gen 
eral Jackson have done more in their 
respective stations and course to destroy 
Republican Liberty and to bring Repub 
lican institutions into d'mepute, than all 
the rest of the men in the world. Bona 
parte began as an avowed and great Dem 
ocrat and Republican by this he got
favour and confi lence, and rose to mil!-- 
tary rank, to first Consul, to Emperor, 
and finally lo the Control of almost all 
of continental Europo--IIe made use of 
Democracy and pretended Republican 
ism to get power, and when he got.povv- 
er enough, he forgot his Democracy and 
Republicanism and played the despot 
and tyrant to Ihe day of his death.

General J.ickson has given the mor- 
t.il stab to Republican Liberty and in 
stitutions lu-re, by first claiming and setj 

ling forth a belief that he and his adher 
ents are the only (rue Democrats and 
Republicans, and when they bad got 
favour and power by this means, he and 
his adherents change the whole charac 
ter of the Government b/ putting down 
Un* popular Legislative power nnd (iking
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Those!
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members.
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Application was made in apolitical sense, and]the Bank, not bring, like notes, «igned|tl| lo the Executive By Inkingthtynb>



lie Treasure out o( tlia cu«toJy-of th« 
Law and placing it at (he' disposal of the 
Executive By making office arid pat 
ronage the means of corrupting frteft to 
adhere to them By converting the P. 
O. Establishment into a complete election, 
eering machinery throughout the Republic 
 By discarding nil responsibility as to 
funds arising from the Post Office De 
partment or from the Land Office By 
violations of the Constitution when it 
auits their purpose, glossing it over by 
saying they do it in the name of the 
People, and that they are only responsi. 
Me to them and generally, by exercising 
all power they find necessary to answer 
their own ends, and declare themselves 
amenable to the people alone whom they 
are corrupting with their own money and 
deceiving through ih«;ir own infatuated 
credulity. Thus the two great Demo

tes, nnd that we have toat some of our 
most respectable citizens; but rumour so 
much exaggerated the number of cases 
as fo have created great alarrri for (he 
last week. The botfril of health report 
twenty-nine deaths by this disease during 
the past week, rno»t of which occurred 
on Friday .and Saturday. We have £>reat 
hopes that our unwelcome visiter has fi 
nally departed, as we yesterday heard of 
no new case, and the atmosphere is bra 
cing and apparently healthy. But, it is 
absolutely necessary that people should 
yet be careful in their diet, and abstain 
from all excesses.

cratic Republicans, Bonaparte and Jack- 
ton, trample on the People and the Peo 
ple's Rights, and the People sing Hosan- 
nahs, to their oppressors, &. pny adoration 
to those who plunder them of thrir Lib 
erties and riot upon (heir Treasure.

The Fall term of our Counly Com) 
will commence its Session on Monday 
next.

DELAWARE \Ve have nothing 
official from Delawaie. It is, understood 
however, that th>j .J-.u-kson ticket prevail 
ed in New Castle coun'y by a majority 
short of two hundred. There can be no 
doubt that the Whig ticket succeeded in 
Kent and Sussex, and consequently that 
Blr. Milligan, the Whig candidate is re- 
elected to Congress.

\Velearn that the Whig candidate for 
Sheriff, is elected ii New Castle county.

U. S. Gaz.

NEW*YORK ELECTIONS. The
following returns are taken from the 
Journal of Commerce- Two counties 
remain to be heard from, Franklin and 
Cattaraugu*.

CONGRESS COMPLETE. 
1st District Abel Iluntington.

Honors to tin dead.—A writer in (he 
National Intelligencer under this head 
relates the following anecdote: When 
the body of Commodore DECATUR was 
placed in the vault of Mr. Birlow, (now 
Col. Bomford's) at Kalorama, and when 
the multitude which accompanied the 
funeral had dispersed, he observed a 
solitary individual, in a sailor's dress, 
lingering npar the place. Me walked up 
'o h : m, and a«ked him whit he wanted; 
the sailor replied th»t he "only wished to 
look awhih- at the place where they laid 
iht> >n.im>n.-(.<{ of tin: Navy!' an I w.ilked 
off. . Who could have spoken a better 
ulogy? It was the eloquence of na 

ture and of truth.

ed info public notice by chance- 7f theer 
chance has worked thil result, what 1 
might we expect from acienn1 ?' The 
Geological Society of Pennsylvania is 
however, now moving in the subject.   
Mr. Featherstonhaugh has been commis 
sioned by the General Government to 
make a geological examination of the 
territory of Arkansas, and make a report 
to Congress at the approaching session. 
Our own state has the credit of being a- 
mong theearliest to perceive the vast im 
portance of a geological survey & to pro 
vide for it. We understand that .the 
state geologist has already collected at 
Annapolis and classified according to 
counties n large number of specimens 
When this stale cabinet shall be comple 
ted, it will be a i invaluable index to the 
mineral resources of the state.   j

The St. Louis (Missouri) Republican, 
of Ihe 28!h ult., sivs: "Tho j-plendid 
C.ilholic Cathedral, in this city, was 
consecrated on SunUiy last, with «ll Ihe 
forms and ceremonials belonging to Hie 
Church. Five Bishops, a l.irgn number
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6th, 
7th,
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9th, 

10th, 
llth, 
Itth, 
15th, 
1 4th, 
15th, 
iClh,

17th,

13th, 
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sad,
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84th,
25lh,
SGth,
27th,
83th,
39th,
tOth,
91 »S
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Samuel Barton. 
fC. C. Cambreleng. 
J Campbell P. White. 
] John M'Keon- 
( E'i Moore. 
Aaron Ward. 
Abraham Bockcc. 
John W. Brown. 
Nicholas Sickles.

i Aaron Vanderporl. 
Valentine Effner. 

IKram P. Hunt. 
Gerrit Y. Lansing 
John Cramer. 
David Russell. 
Dudley Farlin. 
Hansom H G.llet. 
Mathias J. Bovee. 
Ahijah Mnnn, jr.
( Samuel Beardslcy.
Jjoel Turrill. 

Daniel Wardwell. 
Sherman Page 
William Seymour 
William Mason

S Joseph Reynolds 
Sfephen B. Leonard

( William Taylor .
\ William K. Fuller 

U- F. Double lay 
(iraham FI. Chapin 
Francis Granger 
Josh \a Lte
'Jlmothy Cliildt
George If. Lay 
Philo C. Fuller

of Prie«ts, and the Military 
of this city, participated in the cercni') 
nies. Several thousand porsons must 
have been present to witness the impos 
ing spectacle."

A destructive fire occurred in B.iltimori 
on the night of Friday the 7th inst. It 
broke out in a carpenter's t-hop, ia the 
rear of M'Clellan's alley, about midway 
between Baltimore an'l Fayelte streets, 
which was 'completely destroyed; also 
several o< the surrounding buildings and 
their contents.

A beautiful medal, presented to the Marion 
Rifle Corps of the cily of Baltimore, by Mr. 
"5 W. Webh, was shot fur by the company.
 'The shooting," says the Inudliirencer, "was 
is good 83 might bo expected from STATI 
RIFLES   the bcsl shot being an inch and a 
quarter from the centre." The Marions 
would stnnd but a poor t-lianco of winning a 
medal if they had our rillomon to compete 
with, who consider any man in tlu-ir compa 
ny a poor shot, that cannot drive a centre five 
ii"ies out of six, sixty yards, off hand.   [//a-
 jferstown Courier.

From the Lcxington A'y. 
ExTB&oiiiiiNAiir INCIDENT.   A gentleman 

in the neighbourhood of this City, in riding 
icrosa his farm a few days sineo was sudden 
ly surprised and alarmed to find his horse 
gradually sinking into the earth, lie instant 
ly leaped from the animal, and by so doing 
his own hfo was providentially saved Tho 
liorso continued to sink lower and lower into 
the earth, until he had descended one hundred 
and fifty fi e.t. At this point, he became 
vmlwod belvrp«n two masses ol rock, &. was 
crushed to death. The chasm or fissure, wo an 
told, appears to have been formed, by the se.p- 
irulion of the earth and rock in some convul 
sion of nature. Tho width of the fissure at 
the surface, wo h.ive rot 1-ariicd, but it wa» 
covered with a thin soil, which commenced 
giving away as soon as the weight of the 

and his liorso was added to it.

It seems that at the groat Grey dinner 
at Edinburgh, the eating was over be 
fore the guests arrived. The Examiner 
thus alludes to the 'irregularity:1 
"At the Edinburgh d!nner,a cold repast, 

the company sealed at table lung before 
the hour fixed for Lord Grey's reception, 
and with the good things before them, 
were templed to use their vacant lime in 
attacking the viands, and ate the dinner 
before form allowed it to begin. The to- 
ry printi are making the most of this ir 
regularity. and the Standard obserres:  

''The feeling in which Ihe meeting 
originated pervaded all classes. The de 
monstration was truly national. In Eng 
land, we are sure, in Scotland, we believe 
however, lint such proc»edino;s as the 
Chronicle his described, art character 
istic only n/' one class, and that a class 
nf the least imaginable weight in public 
affairs, and the least sympathised viilh 
by any other class or order, viz. the lowest 
rabbit of the streets.1

The editor of the Standard is well e- 
nough acquainted with society to know 
tliu injustice of .the inference. lie must 
know that Ine most niistocratic crowd 
is ns little forbearant where eatables are

their id'o'atry U tbe rainejt erf Ihe Tain, 
and the weakest of the weak.  
Afid those who watch the workings 
of (Hi p'assioni of a m'ah in power, not to 
allay, but to gratify theni; who pursue 
witli relentless malice every man who in 
curs his displeasure, with or without 
cause; who are prompt to hunt down, 
without discrimination, all the objects of 
his reseutm^it, to invent or circulate 
the Vilest calumnies against them, to 
load them, with popular odium, and to 
offer them ns victims to appease l.is 
wrath and, especially, those that perse 
cute, wHh peculiar rancour, men who 
entertain the same opinions of the great 
man they would propitiate, which they 
themselves have entertainer! and main 
tained, and upon whom they have recent 
ly bestowed their voluntary praises as 
if they thought (he more unblemished 
the victim, the fi'ter for tho altar.

of

SAMUEL MAOKET
HAS just received from Philadelphia alid 

Baltimore, ai.d is now opening it his itoro op 
posite the Court House, an elegant assortment

C/ioice Fresh Goods,
selected from the latest arrivals, consisting of

Dry Goods, Groceries, Hardware. 
Crockery, Glass, ^c. &o.

(ill of which will bo oflered Tory cheap for 
Cash or exchanged fur wool, feuihore and 
country Kersey; Tho public are respoctlully 
invited to give him a call.

N. B. 8. M. has also, at hit) lumber yard, a 
general assortment of Pine I'lank, &.c. (s.c 
which he will dispose of very low lot C'a«h.

Easton, Nov. 15

persons showed by their deeds,
Such 
much

more plainly than "they could by words. 
that, in (fair opinion, Revenge and //ate 
are the master passions of Ais.soul who 
can be propitiated by such sacrifice. In 
these, and many 
never was a man
more reason and propriety than Gen. 
Jackson   'Save me from my friends; I 
can take care of my enemies myself."

other respects, there 
who could say with

PRICES CURRENT. BAI.T. Nov. 11.
GRAIN. The wheat market is without 

change. Sales of fair good to prime roils contin 
ue to be made at JiJ a 105 per busht I. A sale 
of family flour white wheat at $1 13.

Corn has declined a shade in price. Wr 
quote to-day good old white, for shipment, at 
7.Scents;and good old yellow at the samp 
price. New Coin, according to condiiicn, ?at 
60aG5 cents.

Sales of Rye at 69 centf. Oats 90a33 cts

NEW FALL ANDWJNTEI

GOODS-
JOHJY S TEFEJVS,

Has just returned from Philadelphia and 
Baltimore, and has opened at his sloro roomaji 
poaite the Court House,

a handiome and general assortment ef
FALL AND WINTER

viz: Dry Goods generally, Groce 
ries , Hardware, tytccn $ GUts* 

I Fa re, £\T.. fyc.
And es they have been laid in OB the very b««t 
t«srm8, hn is determined to sell them imusu»llj 
low his Iriends and the public genrra'ly ai» 
eapeelfully invited to ei»o him an early call. 

East;m, Oct. 18th 18S4, Sw eowil

concerned, as the good folks of Edin 
burgh; but the difference is this  that at 
the most fashionable rout, or fete, in 
London, no one would have thought of 
letting the company into the eating room 
till the time for commencing. Here it is 
known that the finest people are not to 
he trusted. The. riot of the most refined

At his residence, near Kaston, on Tuesday lm___      . . 
evening the lllh insl. Col. WH.I.UM HAY WiJ/!« IKf" HIGGIUS]
WABD, at the advanced age of seventy fiv« 
years.

In Uiis town nn Saturday last, ANURKW 
STEWART, aged 10 years

On Tuesday thetl inst at his farm in Car 
oline Counly, RICHARD LOOCCERMAN, Esq 
of the city of Annapolis, after an illness of a 
few days.

Thomas C. Love 
Gideon Hard

Those in Italics arc Whig members.
Thirty-one 

members.
Jackson and nine Whig

.Mount I'esueiiii. — The. unfit affecting de 
tails of n recent eruplion of mount Vesuvius,

"uR'ls where there is the opportunity, 
would not boai reporting.'

Several of the Virginia papers, nnd 
the National Intelligencer and the Wash 
ington Teh-graph, contain the whole 
"substance of t,ie speech of the lion. 
B. W. Leigh, at the dinner given to him 
at Petersburg on the 15th Oct. lust." It 
is throughout,a powerful, manly perform 
ance full of truth and reison. \V»- 
have room, lo day, for the annexed 
eslnct only. .Val Gar.

"The judicious and impartial spectator 
of the passing scenes the-historian who 
should write the account of these times 
when air false glosses have been worn 
oil' posterity, which alone could award 
the j-lit measure of praise or blame 

personal character of the President, in 
the language and conduct of some ol 
those who call themselves his friends. 
There were men, calling themselves hi* 
friends such frien«ls as it had often 
been the curse of men in power to have 
 who were daily manifesting their opin 
ion ol his 1 cart and understanding; and 
such an opinion as the bitterest of his 
enemies might scruple to express. They 
maiiil'i'sted it, he said,in the modes they

TEMPERANCE MEETINGS.
A special meeting of the Talbot county 

Temperance. Society will take place in the 
Methodist Episcopal Church in Easton, on 
Tuesday evening 13th inst., at 7 o'clock. A 
punctual and general attendance of the mem 
bers is earnestly requested, as an im|H>rlanl al 
leration in iho Constitution is proposed to b< 
considered on this occasion.

The regular quarterly meeting of tho
ty will be held in ihe same place on \Vrdncs 
day evening 19th insl., al 7 o'clock, to whicl 
lhn public generally are invited, and when an 
address may be expected.

" N. G. SINGLETON, Sec'ry. 
Nov. 15

This is a Whig gain of one member
as compared with 
election in 1332.

the results of the

MASSACHUSETTS ELECTION.
The following gratifying account of 

the results of Ihe Elections in Massachu 
setts, are from the Boston Daily Adver 
tiser.

' We have the pleasure of announcing 
to our readers llie complete tiinmph o( 
the Whig ticket in tiiU city, by a plurali 
ty exceeding lirciity six hundred voles, 
over all the otlipr tickets. L-xst year Un 
votes given to Governor D.ivis were no! 
 o numerous as those given f..r olhei 
candidates by about two hundred, so 
that the Wh'i£ gain in the course of the 
year will not fall much short ol Ihre.r 
thousand. Air. Lawrence is elected i, 
Representative in Congress by about the 
«ame majority as w.s received here by 
Governor D.ivis. The votes for Sena 
tors and Representative* have not been 
canvassed, but there can. he no doubt ol 
the election oi all the Whig candidates, 

seven in number."

ed thai in August an eruption had taken place, 
which on the evening of the 25lh began to 
subside. On ihe OGih, 'JSlb and 99lh, new 
craters opened, nnd produced ravages awful to 
conlenipl.ile,. Thousands of families were 
tlyinjr<'ioi]i iheir unlive land, old and young 
wore draginir through heavy masses of healed 
cinders. Fit'lcen hundred hoiisi'H, palaces and 
illu-r buildings and '2..riOfi acres of cultivated 
land, liavn he.cn destroyed by fire. The vil 
la;'" of S. I'Ylix had lieen ahead)' abandoned:

The l.'.va s.mii poured upon this place and 
•\ the course of sn hour, houses, churches, pal 

KTS, \\< te all destroyed- Four villages, sumo 
homes, country villas, vines, boauti 

ful groves, and gardens, which a few instants 
.\g», presented a magnificent spectacle, now 
were. In I a sea of fire.

On the third instant m.lhing but s'.oncs and 
cinders were ejected and every prospect exist 
i-d of the eruption being soon at a close. The 
palace of iho /Vmce of Altuyanno and IiO() a- 
cri-s nf IMS hind wore utterly destroyed. The rin- 
<leis fell during ai\ entire night over Naples, 
.ti.d il lh« lavi hud taken thai direction, there 
vvould have been an end lo that city.

influence of the Stomach-—The emotions of 
mind Irive a powerful influence upon the 

stomach. Lot a person who is going lo sit 
lown lo dinner wilh a good nppclilo, receive a

adopt to conciliate or to preserve his fa 
vor they manifested it, in the gross and 
fulsome adulation with which they al 
ways approach him such adulation, in- 
det d, as might disgo>t an Eastern des- 
pot they manifested it, in tlut foul a- 
buse, in that \indictive, rancorous, ruth- 
le-!* persecution of every man whom they 
suppose to be an object of his dislike, 
by which they were ambitious to signal 
ize their devotion to ' the greatest and 
best." He knew, he said, that flattery 
so timed as to seem unpremeditated, so 
tuited to circumstances as not to be ob- 
tiusive, so measured as to wear the np- 
penrance of sincerity well imagined, 
weil timed, happily turned.flattery, though 
it had never been known to proceed from a 
real friend,might be, & bad often been ad 
dressed by men of sense to men of c.^nip 
in power,' nnd might be, as it oCicn had 
bcen,succcssful in conciliatin£ their favor. 
But gross and fulsome flattery, ofhciom- 
'y obliudcd, withoiii regard lo truth 01 
probability, I'.ine, or circumstance, 
could only ierve to evince that the flat 
terer I'u* ends of his own to accomplish; 

holds the understanding of him lo

FOK. SALE.
Tho subscriber wishing to devole his undi 

vided attention to the management and im 
pro Yemeni of his Lands in Bailey's and Oxford 
Ntcks, otT»ra for -sale his real estate in thr 
Ch*pel district, about 6 miles from Easton. 
and near the "Old Chapel," consisting of thrct

No. 1. The lands of Iho lat* James Palton. 
commonly called the Paltiin farm, now occu 
pied \>y Mr 7'liomas Harwood as tenant, con 
taining near

Three hundred Acres.
No. 0. The lands of the lato J )hn G.irey, to 

wlich is added a srcall farm purchased of ihe 
limn of the late Par rot t Kirby, containing a- 
bo'Jt

Four hundred Acres,
no>v occupied by Mr. James Vinson as tenant. 

NY 3. The farm late the property of Wm. 
Fergison, now occupied by Mr. J. Whitby as 
tcni|l, containing upwards of

Two hundred Acres.
4. The undivided moiety ol n farm nd 

the lands ot Thomas Henrix, now oc 
by Mr. Warner as innant, containing

nc hundred and fifty Acres,
D A Lot of WOOD LAND,

Has just received from Philadelphia and 
Baltimore a new supply of

SADDLE UY,
adapted tothp present season. T1i'«o wishing 
io purchase, will do well lo give him au early 
call.

Sept. 27 Sw

For Sale or Rent. *
A sma'l farm, adjoining tho to*n of P'.aston. 

MRO n lol of about JO or 40 acres, lo be divi 
ded into 4 parts, a* nearly as posmhlo. If Ihe 
latter is not previously disposed of, at private 
;wlp, it will ho oficied at public sale on TCEB 
DAT the seventh October. For terras en 
|uiru of the Editor.

Sept. 20

To hire for llie ctuuiitg Fear,
TWO negro girls and a Boy. «#pply to

piece of ncwo, cither exceedingly joyful orei-twhom his flatteries are addressed, in con

f ihe estate of the late James 
adjoining the Methodist 

mee ig house, containing 41 1-4 _____ 
acrr well covered wilh white and red oak 

and timber. " 
the following property In Ihe town of

No. I.

A IIQUSC, yard £f garden,
on which is a Black-Smith's shop.
Carpenter's shop, meal house and
niing on Port and West streets, for-

nieiljlhe property of Mrs Boll.
No. 1.

A house and gar.'icn
adjoining tho above C.'tmorly the 

nropi y of Isaac Atiiinson. 
No. 3.

A house anil garden

In the Pocahontas arrived at Philadel 
phia, came passengers The lit. Ilev. 
Dr. England, R. C. Bishop of Charles 
ton, a Catholic Clergyman, pastor of 
th« Unurlines, three Usurline Nun*, and 
five Sisters of Mercy.

A Gentleman of D.uien, Ga. propos 
ed in the Telegraph of that place, to take 
up the offer of Mr. J. C. Stevens.of New 
York, to give a considerable sum of mo 
ney to any on*, '-white, red, or black, 
or of any intermediate colour," who will 

' accomplish 10 miles in the houi, provi 
ded Mr. S. will consent that the trial be 
made on the Race Course uear Savan 
nah. ''The person selected," say* the 
Telegraph, "is a black man, & though his 
tpoed has never been tested to the extent 
required by Mr. S. Ihe gentleman has lit 
tle doubt, he will be able to accomplish 
the task imposed on him."

From tht Baltimore Chron. of JVo». U. 
THE CHOL.ERA.—We are happv 

Jo learn from icteral respectable physi- 
«Uni that the cholera ba» ^really abated 
in IhUcity line* Sunday last. It is cer 
tain lb>t it has proved fatal in w°st ca-

cecdingly distressing, his appclitn goe^ in n 
moment. Children who are about tj set out on 
a pleasant journey, it is well liti.'Tvn cannot eat. 
This, when I wan a ch'l.l, used to be called 
boing "journey proud." On Ihe other hand, a 
tiluw upon the sluiitscli will sometimes tako a- 
way life inatanlly, a drink of cold water, when 
tho Icidy has been vory hot, has often ilia name 
effect: .Attend to your companions when on a 
journey a-fool; as thcii stomachs grow empty, 
how sullen and silent thn vi hole party becomes! 
Itii a crust of bread a litllo chce.sc, a glass nf 
ale or \vi;io be taken, and cheerfulness imme 
diately reigns, oven Ions before any nutriment 
has had time to reach the general circulative 
system. These things all show the general 
sympathy between the stomach and every oth 
er part of thu bcdy.  CariiiH't Clinical Lec 
tures-

the EDITOR.
NOT. 8 41

NOTICK.
A young man wh* has been raised to llie

fo
The  heapest reprini from English Peilodlmttc

ever ofTerod to the publ'c- 
Bofore the Select Circulating Library had 

been long in existence, it was discovered thai 
there was still something wanting that many 
occurrences in the literary world most past 
unluiowu, rs regarded our agency, without sr»
  xtensiun of the plan To establish   fuller 
amdium of communication and Supply the de 
sideratum, tho Jvunial of Belles iMtrei »a* 
dded; which we have icason to believe hal 
flbrded general satisfaction. The very liber- 
1 patronage extended lo tho Library induced 
he proprietor to give lhal graluilouply as ao 

evidence of his acknowledgements.
More oxtcndixl experience has shown other

-lesidorats which the ''Companion" is inlend- 
;l lo supply. While reading for the "Libra 

ry" a lingo mafia of malarial accumulate* on 
iho bands of tho Editor, of an int»iu.ti:ig, cn- 
terUini-.ig, and instructive description, suoli as 
.vould properly come under llm designation of 
.uagtumiaiia. interspersed with tho Reviews 
from the Engird ^nr.rttrlir* To publish, 
every thing of ibis nature which we denm de 
sirable would encroach ton much on ihe col- 
umne of the "Li'ornry" designed for Loolis, and 
yet to p::ss ihem by is constantly n subject of 
regret. To concentrate, therefore, the publi 
cation of liqok-t entire, "iletiews, lists of new 
works, the choicest contributions to JUuira- 
zinti, tk.c. &c. Sec. the "Companion ta Wal- 
die'a Li.'.rury" will be offered to ihe patronage 
  if the presont euWribers and tho public at 
largo. It is helinvcd that wilh llie "Library," 
tho"J.urnal,' 1 nnd the "Companion," such an 
anpinininnro w iih the literature of ihe ngp msy" 
ie cultivated ns to lonve I,tile further to be 
dnsirid. Iti-ing ell pt;M ; shrd from Ihe san-.o 
office, more ficiliiy offers for snlsciibing, and 
having fewer peojilo to deal with, mistakes 
are less liable to occur, and more readily cor 
rected when liiry do. The plmrl interval of 
iwo weeks between ilip publication of each 
number, it is tVonj;ht too, will b.i an advanUgo 
over tnonthliis end i|i:arti rlics.

The following plin is respectfully siibrniUci'« 
I. The '-COMPASION" will contain thew- 

litst possible r^prititt of tho bcal nailer in th» 
Brilish ]'oriodic.ils.

2 II will be issued ^vcry fortnight, and the 
orm will ba thi same as llial of the Library  

«ach number containing siitcen pajits thus, 
ivory six inoMhs, givitig tbiitoen number*, 
which can bo Uiund with tho Libraiy al little 
or no more expense, and makinj; a bAlinr sized 
volume; and to ihoso who do n.a tal.e llu- Li 
brary itself, a volume every year, of <1IG quar 
to Jiai;ps of ibi' siio of the present

8. The price will h- three ttuliars fur a sub- 
scrili r five dollars for two a<id C!U!>P of five, 
ird upwards will be supplied al Iwu dollars 
each.

4. As the work will nd be c mmrrcrd, en- 
li'ss n siiHicit ni patrnrpfrn bo ubt-.dnril. no pay 
ment u required at present, only the name, 
«-nt frne of p»st»ve. Those wishing to sup 
port the publication will be p'euseJ ihoroloro 
lo announce their intention as cailv »s p<.ss:bie, 
as il is intended lo comaioncn ihe work on ll.e 
first of January next,. Qn the issuing of the 
 *'cond number payment will bn expected, 113 
:ts appparaiice will evince a euflicicncj of pa- 
tronag".

The proprietor of llie "Select Circulating 
Library," fully aware from experience of thn 
advantages lo the public of the rapid diffusion 
if cheap nnd telcct literature, has been induce 1 
lo add the important feature lo the work, and 
of course loaves it optional with the prustnl 
subscribers and others to take It or not.

/t is confidently believed, that, with the at 
tention on the put of the Editor, wlio has al- 
ipady at hand iho material for sn:h a work, 
all tho really valuable matter of tho English 
litp.rary and amusing publications may b<i com 
prised in thin form al a rate of subscription and 
postage, so trifling as scarcely u be fell. Il will

Panning Business, wishns employment for ihe 
next year as Oversoer. For further particulars 
enquire of tho Editor. 

Nov. 8

LUJ1BLER KJ1
FOR

K STATE

Tha conviction of the great import- 
ince of peolofjlo.nl surveys is spreading 
over the United States. Governor Vroom. 
of Now Jersey, in his lute tnesiapo to 
the legifll.tture, recommended a scientific 
investigation of the minerixl rftsourcei of 
that State. An impression of the impor 
tance of such an invalidation is prevalent 
in our neighbois Delaware. A corres 
pondent of «he National Gazette com 
plains of (he want of scientific research 
into the Immense mineral deposits in

tempt. For instance, those who persis 
ted in (he effort to persuade Oen Jack 
son, that he is the hero of two wars, di 
rectly contrary (o the known truth of his 
tory ; (hose who compared him in "is- 
doin nii'l virtue to Washington, and in 
genius (o Uonaparte; the man who (old 
him that it was honor enough for him '.o 
have served under such a chief, »'. the 
same time that he was openly aspiring to 
be his successor; the man, whr> wrote H 
letter, \vitli obvious intent I.oat it should 
be shown lo him, intimating that resump 
tion of unconstitutional power bv Aim. 
would be openly iie,i-uiciou« as setfiii<ran 
example which his successors might plend 
in justification of their misconduct in 
sinuatin*;, that, if such patriotism, wis 
dom, and moderation, as his, could be 
always at (he helm of State, the Execu 
tive might safely be exempted from the 
restraints of law or Constitution espe 
cially, if this same man should be known 
to have entertained and maintained the 
opinian-, that the person thus lauded, was

on tllcorner of For', and West its. 
now j the occupation of Mr. David

I'.IMI 
if I) 
kins.

grossly ignorant, rush, utterly destitute 
of the virtue of moderation: such flatter 
ers as these, he said, not only exhibited 
their own characters to the eyes of al! 
men of common discernment, but evinced

•. . . . ' . _
Penn»ylvani«, &i: 1 consequent Ion to the I more distinctly than they could by any 
inhnbilanti of tho State. 'The coal fields] sarcasm the mind is capable of conceiv- 
on Schuylkill/ lie says, 'tvere usher-ling, Iheir real opinion, that tho man tH

a tenaii't.
No. 4.

A house and Lot
on Washington street, running 

i to \V«st street, between the property 
Theodore Dunny and Dr. 5. M- Jen-

No. 5.
'flic two-story house

in Sulli ami Washington streets, 
he Mer story now occupied as a Female A 
 ndeni, an.l ihe upper stnry an tho Lodje ol 
ho "jdepciidenl Odd Felli»tvs." 

N»f. 0.
The hotlse and garden

now occupied by Mr. James Smllh 
"roniinj on Suuih Street, 

^o. 7.
T(e If.ouse & Garden

Tho subscribnr will disposn r.f all his RRAL 
ESTATE on the Eastern Shore of Maryland.

The Dwcllin* House and 
Lot,

in Easton, Tulbot county now In 
iho occupancy of John llcnnct, Esq.

 ALSO 

TIio Dwelling House and 
Lot,

in Easton on Dover street rented 
to Mr. John Gnlfitli.

Also tha Tract of Land call'J jfJOKER 
I NO, contiguous io Hall's ^ ISoads in (^uccn 
Ann's Counly, containing about

SCO Acres,
it principally valuable Timber 

Jlsa The well known farm called

RUTHSUUitGll,
ibnul C milus from Ccntrcvillo contiluing a 

: ioiit 330 Acres.
 ALSO  '

Tho farm called SECALE HALL, situati 
on Chester River in Quran Ann's County up- 
posito Chcstertown, containing about

500 Acres,
Also, the Granary and Steam Dual Wharf 

in Chesiertown. ALSO,
Four College ls>ls.

conveniently situated1 . ALSO, the farm called 
HACKETT'S FANCY.

in Kr'nt county about four miles from Ches 
ter town.

WANTED
A ilngle man as an overseer for Ruthsrmrah 

ext year. Also three or four men hands, 
u*y would bn purchased or hired, or Ruths- 

' would bo rented lo a good tenant. Ap-

PI1ILIP WALL1S
Daliimore.

form ihe cheapest reprint of reviews and mag- 
izinee tver attempted in any nuinlry; a com 
parison wilh others it were useless hero lo en 
ter upon, the 'Library' itself beinjf the best test 
Iiy which to judjjo of iho difference bolwopii 
*n actavo and a qunrto pige- It will bo tlin 
8ludy of ihe Editor to embody a record of iho 
day, adapled to iho wants of tl;is country, 
which can have no compelilor for value or 
cheapness; how far hn Is likely lo do this Lo 
iiiiist leavo at juoaent to tho decision of his 
readers.

Clubs of live individuals, who mih.vrlbr to 
thn "Library" nnd "Companion 1 'both, wit'. , :>  
tain tho two for six dollars, Hippos/'!,* (u vn- 
ry important consideration) to Ui* ti'O.-.t distant 
|Hjst office, wi the tiro, \\.Yt Le oric dvllar nnd 
ninety five cents, (lidded into soventy ei^hl 
payments, *ni half that sum for KK) miles .ir 
a loss iLa'lnco from Philadelphia; while tlio 
snr.^ matter, In tho usual Amcric-.m reprints 
of reviews and magazines In octavo form would 
be eighteen dollars, and tho p-wtui'n as three 
to one- Wo make this a»srrHon advisedly.

|C7*Sabscription lo the "Companion,1 will 
>e taken either with or Without the "Library "

Tlic proprietor trusts that his punctuality 
and exactness In executing his part of the con 
tract In Ihe publication of the "Library," will 
>« considered a sufficient jruaranlco of iho 
completion of his proposed undertaking.

ADAM WADIE.
Nov. 9 4t

An Accountant Wanted,
A you ng man w lio ran write a got;d hand, 

and is accucti mi d to D> ol -Vc< pir.g and the ad 
just mini of a.-e> nr.tj nttiy Ltat of cinpli)n>cnt 
jy applying at this eftlco.

En!>ton,Nov. 1 3t

A House-keeper Wanted,
A respectable, and careful woman who nn- 

Jerslnnds house-keeping, mny secure a good 
aituaticn by applying immediately hi

Matthew Spencer.
Parsonage, Talbot co. Nov. 1

HOUSES FOR SALE.

y to

idjoinit the above, now occupied 
bv Mr-Min W. Blake.

No. S.
A House and Lot

»nji).m.B N». 7, notv ot-cnpicd by Mr. Edwart 
Halo, fri.e above Town j»rop«riy Is situate 
in the nUt healthy and pleasant parts of lus 
 o"n 3he whole or any p«rt of the above prop 
elty wijl be told on a liberal credit and on «c-

N. HAMBLETON.
Cuton> NOT.

Nor. 8 1894

20 Dollar? Ueward.
llannwayfrom the subscriber, living In th* 

iiy of Dullimoro, Dome time In Notetob*
, ft negro girl who calls herwlf

EMEUNE
•boat 14, or 13 years of ag<> — I pu 

chasod her out of thr estate of the late Thorn 
as Billion, Esq. of Talbot County, foi • Urr 
of yean — Whoever will ttko up Mid iunaw« 
and deliver her in me in Daltimore, frM of ex 
MUM, (hall teoeive lha above reward.

Oct. 9A

The Subscriber will offer at Public Sale si 
le front door of the Court bonseln Kaston, on 
'UESDAY thelSilidayoflhoprotPiiimcpih 
JJovninber) between 3 and 4 o'clock, P- M- 
ev«ral valuable

YOUNG HORSES.
A credit of six months will be given, by thd 

urcbasers giving nntM with approved teouri-

Nov. I (W)

To Rent for the ensuing Year.
The house on Washington Street «4joini 

he dwelling ot T. B- Loocb«tm»n, E* 
it present occupied by Or. Solomon ||«- 
kins. Th» above pronertj KM Utely tot* p« 
D thorough tt\a compltb repair. Foi tarav

10BRRTTG

I, v'»



PUETKY.

From I'raser's M:.ga/:no. 
THE YOUNGEST.

The voice ol the mourner is heir.l on !'io air. 
And Iho old hall'isdarkencd as midnighl w. re

there. 
And iho fuot-fal'.s are soft, «" I hoy f«""on' '

aivako 
The sleep they would yd ;]ivo t'c.c wide worl.t,

^ to break.

Their ynunjr! Et. their doaiost, is ?one to hi*

rest, 
Wilh hc.ilih on IK* brow, r-.n.l wilh joy in !ii>-

brenst;
The iniirr.ing bo hounded a.11 life o'er tlie bill, 
At niirlit il:o light siq>a:<tl l!ie giud milte wort

His mother put bacU llifi blight curli fn-m hi-

brow, 
And kissed in her pride lb-3 while f. u-lioai

hi low: 
I'.vit the dair.ps on that fjrehc-.ul were gather

ing fast, 
Sue kissed Ihir.i away, but lh:.l kiss was hi

lasl.

There are others, his oldcis. the bold and th

tail. 
But they wear nut ilir li!:i

to wear,

IVi
Tho snl-scii'-cr has appointed Lnu.bertJ 

>V. Spencer, his agent for Talbol county, for
ho i>:i le ot

K ice's Patent Wheat Fars,
cf iho Sl:ile tif New York, ir.anufactiirod by 
!>ir.i in C'eniroville, tjueen Ann's county, Md. 
No- 1 will /halY and clean "ii>> hundred liiishpls! 
of wheat, per huiir. No. -1, seventy live bnsh- 
, !< p-T hour.

Ilijiratt-ta, IVny \Vilmer. \V. Orison. 
Gerald C'onrsy, .lohn Blown, NValier .1. C'hiy- 
1'in, \\r . Hemsloy. .lames Ma^ey, Escj'ts. Dr. 
Edward 1 lairis, ot' Ijucen Ann's county, Md. 
William M. Hai'lcastlo and U.-bcrt ll'irdoas- 
'' '', Esips. uf Caroline oi'iinty, Md.

James <; :le, NYilliam I'erkins and ,K>bn C 
Sutton, E>'i'r:- uf Kent coiinty, Md.

SELECT CIRCULATING .MBit ARY
Itiibltifrom the linmneiu <>j 

A desr.iplion of the fashionable watering 
Germany, by an old man, will form

iho commencement of the fourth volume ot 
NVaMie's Library. 

This will be followed, at an early day, by

lhal

at a
Mishn Memoirs of Henry Imsers do la'luile 

who was cor.lined for thirty live jea.s in the 
lilliTi nt State Prisons in France, now first 
ranslaled into English.

The works published in the current wlnnic, 
n thu point of completion, are the foil jw-

ing:  
novel,Kruil7.ner. or the German's 7'ale, a 

>y tho auihor of Canterbury 'Tales.
Memoi:s of Sir James Campbell, of Ard- 

kinglass; wiiilou by himself a veiy piqe.ant 
book, containing anei-dotes of must of llie dis 
tinguished individuals ef the lasl sixty years. |

G.) ul Sir Waller; a tale by the auLlnu of! 
Family Portrai's.

'Tie 1 Broktn Heart; a dramatic sketch, fiom

than llm press. Wilh u periodical juurna 
lished under i:s auspices, the Society will

o Italian.
Rome iii the Nineteenth Century; in

Wilh his hair uf light
blue; 

They bring no! the f. 1.'
vei,v.

With bis h:i« I; '"i '  " 

loot. 
With ll >wer» .sUewi.-.! L

tho. sum,
He lies llul s'i->:l sp;-'.- 

» When life and win n  '.«-,
one.

By turns his '.>«\>\ or.iil.i 
And wcpl as 'lu-j  ;'./.'

youn-j:
But his niotln-r  =. ; ! >' ! 

Relieving Ihe u r ' :

Aipxin thai . . ... 
And the by... , . ::•'. <•••

put :r. : ; 
And, aloii,< . . .'..

laid, 
And left ; r.p" - ' .• ': ; •

But long- wi'.l '  ;
Long his j ;'..:; . . r: '  ..

their c a.': 
They will . : -  '.. 'i

Hllll cV- ',

And his i in. -. :' _ - 
caul phiv.

NEV/I A:

Il'ui. n ^ !>
Have just retur -i i l'''

rv>'H of .b r|i

G allows Hill Ballimoro,
R.-ipepil'iilly inl'^roi- the Farmers til'Talbo

 iiul the l'<ii>tern Shore irrneraliy. that be i> 
u.iw prepared t" furnish SHOES fir th-ir 
sorvant-;. made of llie best SpHiiisii le;ilht r and
 .v;ii,r.u!,'tl for twelve months all orders dl-

I'MC wild r.rn

  ore 
are

is !iive over!;:. 
! on llu-ir fuxoii

reo'.od .-i 
N I! 
ibis oili 
o.-t.  :.

above « ill be 
A samle o

punctually nlleiided to. 
tiie shoos may be seen

rios of letters written during a residence in 1 
thai oily, by a Lady.

'The D-juf and Dumb Page, a 'Tale.
Amvdi'.es of the Court of Louis the XIV., 

by the Duke of St. Simon.
The Black Watch; an Historical Novel by 

the author of iho Dominic's Legacy; &c. &.r. 
One of the best novels say Iho Ljudon Mag 
azines of the present day.

Tudor's new book of Travels in Mexico and 
Cuba.

Allan Cunnir.gham's Biographical and Crit- 
cal llislory of Literature for iho last lifty 
 tars.

II el on, a Novel, by Maria F.dgoworth.
Journal of a \Yos- India Proprietor, kept 

luring a residence ill Ihe Island of Jamaica, by
___ _ _ __ 

T.I" Hrnl for 183.1
That tVamed Dwelling //ouso and 

I n-ii.!-. s »n \V:^h:n-.'lon street ad- 
j ,,i.;:i : Dr. Eunrills Martin and ,<5t 
pn-s ill occupied by .lohn IL\rp?/. 

Also. a s'iia',1 two story 4irir
:-*^M Dwillii-.j Housi) and premisys r.d
*i">^\ j lininclboa'.ioveou //arrison *titrt
 ' "^ at picsont occupied by .)  !!   Fair-

II

:>r.n!v-s. 
And i

All l

I
Ii',.-! . .Sluro Ilo'.m on \"\ as' 
Iv ilsrd as a C;ibin«'t She l ... 
Si.-roiif W.H. 4< P. Gro.mioA 

a'n'Vo iir.ipi ny is in good repairfeiK
c:ni le' "liven imiiii-ilialely of l 

:n if ii, - :ed. For ler-ie; apply to 
WM. H. GI100ME. 

, S. n'. 27 coA.hv

././.I/
GOODS

H) VEDA 1',
Phil-idi- 

nin^r at
hia am! 
s Ston

i.
: .: r. u. \»

P V/
nr.rMKNT of

1NTKH

CA
K Iitiinl.iom? rarirlij of

SKIMKUKS &

.0-; :' I'll :. 
',\ C : l'l

his
l.;i

Go
the 

Ilia l

d-i al 
mine

l\V

li.iliunor
c.)itiprisii

ENGLISH

4 a very  _' 

Dll¥
11 tr.Kvare, Cuik 
TiaS and /,'e( ii irs. 
IV of Cl.ith-i. t':i 
k,i:ts, gupcii 'l i.l 
Tril Gin, ol! L 
Pile Sh.-rry, !. 
V'roii'.i T.':is J i 
whi'-.li \vi\l bo o

Mr.

I'lluPOSALS
To ptillitlt by Subscription, in the city df Bal 

timore u weekly Literary J\eicxp<iper, lo be 
entitled tlie

"lialtimore Young Men's Paper,"
L'm'.er the auspices of the Haltimore Young

Men's Society.
'The Baltimore Young Men's Society was 

instituted to promote the moral and inlellectua 
improvement of the Young Men in llietity, I 
onitii them more intimately in the bonds ol 
mutual acquaintance, and to extend kindness 
and fellowship tothose, who coining from Iheir 
jiareiiial homes hither, in pursuit of wealth or 
distinction, are parliculoily exposed to all iho -c 
Uiiiplalinns to vice and dissipation, which in 
every large citv, are luo often fatal to youth 
and inexperience. To carry out UKSC prim-: 
pies, no moans could be employed more ellec 
livt 
put
be enabled lo i xlend moie widely a knowledge 
ol'i'.s existence, and of its objects, while, by llie 
sime iiTcans, whatever i,f moral intluencu il 
n,ay cxeit, whatever of power to do good 11 
may possess, wili be called mere actively into 
opoiation, and find cxurci:e in a more extensive 
liel.l.

Believing thr.l tho public favor would br'ie 
slnwod upon S'lch a journal, the Society has 

oiormineil to issue the Prospectus and spi t-i 
men nn.iilicr of a Periodical to be called the 
  Voiing Men's Taper;" to t bo support of which 
the pat milage/ of the fiienils of Young Men, 
and of I IK; lovers of moralily and good order, 
isiinw soliciti.'d.

'The clnractcrof the '-Yoiini Men's Paper,' 
will bo consonant with the principles ol the 
Society of which it is Ihe organ. Combinine 
Lileraluro wilh Morality, its aim will be lo 
amuse ami instruct; while, in accordance wilh 
its title, the geinTtl lennr of its inlliience v. ill 
ue lo uw-iivi n Yonn-r Men lo a souse of their

TO BJi RENTED

THE tf.Y/O.Y TAVERN

IN
A commodious new 

been just finished and "

E A S T 0 N .
dining room having

a very agreeable Dwel 
ling house and lot ailj'iining the premises liav 
ingJ|ieen purchased and attached to the 1 av 
er n, Ihe entire establishment is superior to any- 
other on the Eastern .Shore. In a few days 
the Stables and enclosures will be repaired anil 
the whole premises will be in complete or-

Sheriit's Sale.
1 By virtue of a writ of venditioni exponaj, 

issued out of Talbot county Court, and to mo 
directed, at the suit of tho /'resident Director* 
and Company oflhe Farmer's .Brink ot Mary 
land, against Robert G. Lloyd, will be sold at 
the front doorof the Court House, in the Town 
of Easlon, on SATURDAY the 22nd day of 
Vovember, between the hours of 10 o'clock. 
A. M. and 5 o'clock, P. M. ot said day, tho 
'ollowing property, to wit: part Marshland 
lirumiy's Discovery, and part of Brambles 
Marsh, containing 5-2-2 .flcres, more or less; al- 
so tho followinir negroes to wit: one negro

der I'nr Hie rrreption of a IciuMit. 
may be had immediately

Possession

JOHN LEEDS KERR.
Kaston. Sept. 27. 18;i |. _________

named Jacob, one do named Daniel, one

OFFICERS' FEES.
ALL persons indebted foroflicers' foes, will 

pleaso taUo nolice that they- are now duo, and 
that <l is my duly to collect them as speedily 
as possible; therefore lookout for a visit from 
my brother Thomas Graham, jr. who htis posi- 
live instructions to levy in every case, jf_the 
fees are not sett'e.l by the first day of Sop- 
lombor next. Likewise, those persons indebt 
ed to the subs Tiber on execution*, will please 
bear in mind thai Ihc above mentioned tiii'ei 
will be the extent given on any execution in 
my hands .-s Sheriff or late' Deputy Shoiiil 
iinilifthe plaintiff directs. I shall be compell 
ed to advertise sooner. Therefore, I say again 
LOOK OUT!

JOSEPH GRAHAM, Shff.
July ->fi tf

do named Washington, one do named Ezoki- 
el.one do named Sophia, and one do named. 
Emma, taken as Iho goods ^and chatties, 
lands and tenements, of the said Lloyd, and 
will be sold to pay and satisfy the above men 
tioned writ,nnd the interest and cost due, anil 
to become due thereon. 

Attendance given by
JO. GRAHAM, Shff.

Nov. 1

he lute Matthew G. Lewis, Kw|. M- P. 
hor of Iho Monk, ttc.

Tho Cniat3's Talc, nr Practical JoHng; 
;'rom a new work entitled Nights of the Round 
Table.

The. Three Westminster boys, or Cnwper, 
Lord Chancellor Thurlow, and Warren llast- 
inys, contrasted, from iho same

A Narrative of the Shipwreck of iho Ante 
lope at pelew, in 173.5, and a brief lull aocural.' 
ace..mil of Prince Le Boo.

All the above cost ifl the "Library" but f.! 
50!!!

Office No. 'i07 Chesnut street, below 7th.
Subsciipiions to Waldie's Select Circulating 

Library which is published every \vee!;, ul 
per annum, llianklullv iceeived by

ADAM WALDIE,
jm.c -3

TANNERY
To rent and possession given the firs! 

January ncxl a 'Tan Yard a..d iinprovoinonls 
in Iho' village of Groonshorongh Caroline conn 
ly, Atiacl'od thereuntil are huge and coin 
timdioiM lurk, cunying and beam houses, a 
•i'*n\ s'oiie talile, balk anil bydo Mills fer.~ 
Tb-s Yard is silualed directly mi tho Chip 
lank Uivor, so that littb-or no land carriiige is 

i ipiireil in shipping artich s to or from Ihe ei 
ies I'ark of llie besl qnalilv and in greal 
bumlance is bouglil in I his place very low and 

>n nccommi'dal.ng lerms; there is now a slock 
in hand snliiciinl to carry on the Yard for 

ne time which i tenant can have on agrees 
>lu terms.

Apply to
Ann II. Godwin, or 
Gco. \V. Harringlon.

U,LL,. :,t.,,,,,Ual,,.I,.lj 13.

.Strayed or Stolon,
rom the snlisciibiT's ]n^luri^ on ^'ind 

i<l, a liay Horse, aiji' not known,   In 1 hns 
 . liite lin^ round his neck, oi'.'Msioni'd by lyi 
lim by this neeli with a hall.T. Also, a lili 
M-ire, 7 years old Ibis spring, she goes v

nbliiralioiis, lo indui-o them lo cu'isider their 
v:\st eapnbililie.s, and In direct Inwards noble 

ec's, that ardour which is too ofien wasted 
fiivolnii* dissipation, or let loose in vicious 

exlrava^.inco.
\poili,MI ofihe paper will bo occupied by 

revie-vsand critical notiees. The chaiacler 
and la.cuts of the gentlemen wh r=o names are 
appended lo this Prospectus, will be an assu 
runcc nolimly thai (his department will he 
susiaim-d \\illi ability, but also th..l nutliin'j 
undignified, s-.-urril.us or vindictive, will ling 
place in ll.

'Tho "Young Men's Paper" will be printed 
on a royal sheet, quarto fmpi, with new type 
al the subscription plice of jij.00 per annum, 
or >i. .00 if paid in advance.

Ailvertis.imonts iiisert"d on the usual terms 
Tne tallowing lumed genilemi-n havo con 

sented l.i coiiliilnile to iho ci.'lumns uf tin 
"Young Men's Paper." 
Rev It. Dreckeiiridjrp, 
" .1. G Morris, 

J. A.Collins,

MARYLAND,
Talbot County Oi)>luns') Conr

August Term A. i). ISJI 
On applicii'i-m ot'Maiia (ioss-ige, adiuinis- 

rail-ix uf 'Ihonns (Sussage lale of I ulbol 
Counly, ilcrc iscil, it is

<>|{|>KltKD. That shn pivc the notice re 
quired by law for creditors lo exhibit their 
claims ai_r ainsl Ihc s;iiil deceased s esinlc &: 
iluil she entire llie same to be pulilislicd once 

Ii wctk lor llie sp;ice of three uc.ccs"ivi-

FARNAM'S PATKNT PUMP9.
The Subscribers having purchased of Dnal 

ley L. l-'arnam the exclusive right and liber 
ty of making, constructing, using, and vending 
to others, to he used, the said improvement, 
that valuable '1'atent Pump,' within tho 
States of Delaware, Maryland, Virginia &, Dis 
trict of Columbia, a re now at ltaslun,(Md.) pre 
pared fur putting up Pumps ti> all those who 
may wish to l.ave them. AND ALSO will 
sell C)iiniy Rights to any who may wish to 
purchase.

THOMAS B. & ISAIAH WOOD.
Easlon, Md. Nov. 1, 1831, 9tq.

M:
. i

  i Inn 
;-.l i

t: MOOUK
in \v NVaie 1 louse i-i 

i, .lib .il Piall stteet
-.iiirciiirnN I'.ir bus.nes: 
,'sli 'ill m tide 1 :, in lliei 
moderate prices. Tl,

Tall

l>(l\vnrtl Ilarriss.
ot en. ncai the O.ik, Oct. II. 3t

FOIl YOUNG LADIES.
THIS Institution is situ.ilci! in t'.n 

healthful and pleasant pi't nf ibe city, c irm-i 
of Saratoga and Cotiul .Ml KIT. v'.s, ij.ilumniH. 

After having couil'i.Mi il an extensive Board- 
ing School fir y I'.iiiTI.'-'' 1 -1 , O.r sovoial y.-.irs. 
ln°Norlli Carolina, an-l Vir/m'a, Mr. iv Mrs. 
H. removed t-i lliisi'i'y in I 1 'M, au-l O;,MII-,| n 
Seminary fir yotiiig l/niii -. ",- M a scientific 
und liborul plan, whicli liusric i\nl ;.n almost 
unprecedented palpjin.;! 1 .

Air. & Mr). II. luve hi -illy prov'n!, .! their 
school witi. i vi-ry sippiMi-.-*, me, rny toil ] 
lustrate thtir inslnieiuii. 'Their plul-i-;.'|>'.iica! 
apparatus is tqual tu unit til/icr llml cii/i Ac 
1'iiitnJ in privita .S'i:»ii'./,'i/ /, s IK t'tix <''->»tli'ij 
n-ul iheir chemicul is sulIL-iently cxlensive lo, 
illustrate any subject treated upon in tin; lc\t 
books of ilia seho il. '1'lieli Cabinet nf miiior- 
u'l.-i though small yet contains upwards ol'Tuil 
spociiuens. Their Seminary id also f.iriii-.lied 
wilh an Armillary Sphere, CaryV, Wibi->ii's ^ 
Gardner's Globes, several Pianos and a //rp. 
Mr. & Mrs. II. beg leave to icinaik, that llie 
inslruments they possess, are Ihe best they 
couM procure in this country or in England.

Tho Library contains upwards o 1 >00 vol 
umes of the best authors, as count-vie.! wiih 
the studies pursued in the school, lo which I ho 
young ladies havo general access.

In all Iho deparlme.nl;; the most competent 
teachers hive been engaged, whoso insiiuc- 
tions are given under the immed.ali; eye of the 
principals.

The course of instruction in tliisinsiit-.iiion,

teJj • S, 5j-i <-J
mbracrs iicaily n'l the iiii'.novrd kin.'s, frorT' 
ie ililfiirciil patterns of three horse phinghs. 
i.Wtl to the s: i-tl ploiliili; of llie latter, iberO 
ii" t'. '">: le''..'Is piinii-nlarl.' a.l.ipie'l lo s»ed 

^, vi-'., i.-ii.lv.r 0(1. srll'.sliarpening, tin Ii 
inc'.i, \.ii!i i-:iii :'i t r'r, and n new p.itiem with 

oejiil .-.lictn, wliie'i v.x- di-si'jii.iti- by No. (ii.

nuc.al l<ar:K
Of lost qualiiv al different piier. fr , 
-l-i to -M. (CYLINDRICAL S'TI;\\Y 
C l.'TTEUS wiih v\ !i- L-|i hay, sliaxy, c, rn I ip-.. 
DI any kind nf i-,ng firitirp, is cut \\jih irreat 
rapidity :md easo. Thosn of l;iruest si/e, •>(] 
inches wide, suited lor horse pov.er, >7'>, il 
inch b-ixes sl">, 11 inch, ji7, snl-jecl lo f> per

COUN si i ELM: us
If iii"St approved kinds, <,!'>. Ilvirows 
'nUivatiirs, M.nl,,e]-s, Picks. Shovels, Spa,!,-^ 

st S'eel AXES; .Safe* Si WOVE WIRE 
roe. caslings of any drs-ripliun made lo o.-ilcr

Mill Family Flout
FAMILY FLOUR of the above irand, 

warranled very snperinr, in >\bolo aiil half 
!miolf.,.iii:uiufaetuied and |iiis:ilol>v thi R-ih-
 ierilTis, wlm have always in store CiljMilU 
mil Unwind btreot FLOl'R

F.I) BEATTY St :0.
1'i.itt street, adjoininir Rail lloail l)'|X)t.
Tho Easlon Gr.'.etlo, will publish he a 

iiovc six t:me5 and cliaige the Patriot ffice.
Oct. -I colit.

MARYlV.VM)
Talbot C-iUnly Drpl.am1 (hurt,

I0lh d-iy i ' Sq.ti iiibc.r .'/. 11. 
H:i apiihr.iin.il of l!i!i.' 1 amr.i I'airol, idmis- 

irator of * lt:iclic| \ViKon 1'itc of 'albol 
rii.mly, i!< ! )..>cd il ^s orclcrc>* l''al ll givt 
tin- notice re juiivil hy l:i\v I'nr rreoi*'"ll 
liiliil tlicjr cbims n{-iiii«l Hit- -aid dcA" 
i-->t!ili;, a d thai hi) cause Ilu: s mic. lo'j 
li-ln'il once in each wt-ck for lh« pa c t liiree
- ,i..-i c.ssivi; wci-liv in one of ili u IIC\«)UIKT» 
prinlpil ri llie loan nf l'.:i>.ton. |

In tc.<lieioii\ tint Hie .1.1 cooing is trulpopled 
'""" ""' H'i.i'ilis of preceding* 
"' '  '"'" l <"'iuiil\ ()rplia< courl 
lli.ivf lini'iiiilo MM my hiil &the 
vat of my nlliri; iiHixed.lis Iflth

" .1 -lohllN,
'' (I. d. ('ool;nian,
' .1 I'.K.Kenshaw,
' Win. McKcnncy

lt::llil!iore, June '11

Professors.N. R Smith
" E. (ieddillgS. 

" J. T- Dllealel 1

" .1. A. Miller, 
'i S.K.Jcnniii"* 

Francis WalcrsJ). 1) 
Dr. J. Fonerdon, 
//. Dickehul, A. M. 
N. C. Brooks, A. .U

A Stray I fo:j.
dime lo the iS'nliscrilicr's farm sometime in 

iVptemlxr last, a stray HOG the owner is 
eipiesliid to c inie forward, prove properly 
my charges and lake him away.

Elizabeth Barllctt.
Cu. 25 Sw

_ __">_ _ _ _ _ _

nir>3Tr..\ni BOAT

MARYLAND,
Will us usual leave liallini-ire every Tuos 

:iy and Friday morniii'jal 7 o'clock, for An 
ia|Milis. Cambridge (via the company's whajt 
I Casilohavon) and Easlon. reluming will 
MVO Easton ovory Wednesday and Saturday 
7 o'clock, for Canibi'diro, (via CasMchavco) 
\nnapnlisaiid lialliinore. Passage from Hal 
inioro to Caiillehavon or Easlon £.! 

(Jn Monday Ihe Jlst insl. she will commence 
/ e routes from li-il'.iinurc, I) Corsica and 

rii,.sleitowii, leaving I'altim.iro every Mm 
'.:\y morning at (i nVlock and return same day; 
Passage rts horctoforo.

All baggage, packages &c at the risk0!" the 
wner or owners thereof. 

lly order
L. G.T&YLOR, Commander. 

April Ii

uccks in one of the ncivspapcr- printed, in 
Ihc loun of KaMon.

In It'sliniony that the forcjoir.: is truly co- 
pica from the n.iiritcs ol procced- 

%* of Tulbol county Orphans 
CIJ1 " 'i I have hereunto *<-'l my 
hantl anrl the will of oilier 
ullixtd Ibis 1 Jib day of tcmbci 
in Ihe \ ear of our Lord cighlceic 

liuadrcil and lliirly fio.ir.
Tcsl, JAS. I'UICI'., HeRister

of Wills for Tulbol cour.ly.

hi compliance to the above order,
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,

That Ihc Subscriber of Talbol enmity hath 
obtained from the Orphans' court of Talbol 
county, in Maryland, Idlers of adiuinislrution 
on l!ic personal cstaie of Tomirias tiossnirr 
lute ol Tulbol counly dec'd. all persons h.mni: 
claims nguinsl (lie s;:id ducrasfd s csinlc an 
hereby \v arr'cd lo exhibit tho siunc wilh Un' 
|iioprr vouchers thereof to the subscriber, or 
to John Bullcn, her Agent, on or before Ihe I si 
Jay of Muri b ru-xl, or ihcy may otherwise by 
law be excluded from all benclit of the said 
estate

O'ivcti under my hand Ibis IJIh day of Scp- 
icinbcr 1SJ I.

MARIA GOSS\GE admr'x. 
of Tlionuu l.ossagc, dec'd.

TO FARMERS AND GARDENERS. 
'The undersigned having made arrangements 
lor disposing of the valuable SHELL MARL, 
which exists on tier estate in Talbol Counly, 
intormstho Agriculturists on and near llie na 
vigable waters of the Chesapeake Bay, lliat 
her -agent, Mr. Thomas Martin, is prepared 
to deliver the above article in my quantities 
that many be required.

A platform or stage has been run out into 
deep water, where vessels of Ii feet draft of 
water may lie in safety.

The Marl may be taken from the banks at 
llie price of Iwo cents per bushel; cash.

The fertilizing properties of calcareous marl 
are now so well known, that it is unnecessary 
to advert to the subject. In reference to lhi 8 
deposit il may be slated that it consists ot se 
shells, with very little admixture of earth, and 
contains from J to 4 times the quantity of 
lime that is contained in the best English 
Marl.

Those wishing to purchase will address Mr. 
'Thomas Martin, Trappe, near Easton, Md., 

r the undersigned, Baltimore. Vessels going- 
lot it, will pass up llie Great Choptank until 
tho Dover Bridge appears in sight they will 
then come to Barker's Landing, where they 
will find the lands of the undersigned on iho 
west bank of the river.

ISABELLA SMYTH.
Nov. J 3t.

NOTICE.
A Stray Heifer came to llie f.rm of the sub 

scriber, in Deep Neel;,T»lbot county, sonic time 
in July Insl t'le murks on said heifer, are n 
swallow-fork in each car the llosb marks are 
rod nml while. The owner is requested to 
come forward prove property, pay charges, and 
take her away.

llichard Dcniiy.
Doop Neck, Talbot co. Oct. 11

MILL l-'Ull .SV7/,/v~~"
Having concluded to leave this Slate, / of 

fer at private Sale, my

Mill, Mill-scat and Farm
adjoining, containing upwards ol 

wo hn mired Acres nf land with a considera 
ble bed of Iron Ore thereon on the 
re a two

STORY DWELLING
with Iwo rooms nnd a passage below 

iiul four above, well finished -nursery and

» 5 • If
Miltf m

premises

n the yard Milk h
Slaliles. carriage house, all in good repair S2 
 xccllciil Springs of water and ono iSprin<; 
lioiisn convenient Storehouse a small dwel-

TO KI
For the ensuing ye.ir, tho brick Dwelling

P^

i.ysin carried un in a regular and continued 
lorn of academic studies embracing nil ib, 
enlific and ornamentul lir.inehes n<>cessaiy to n 
complete couruo of female cducaliuii.

Purents and gunr.lians who \\ it.h for more 
pirticular information, canobtnin a Proftpee 
of the Seminary, by applying to tho Editor.

Baltimore, Aug. 30

Valuable property for Sale.
The very commodious STORI 

HOUSE and DWELLING o 
Washington street, at present occu 
piotlby Mr. Samuel Maokcy, U ol 

f«red for aale on accommodating terms; togutli
  ' erwith the lot attached to it on Dover btreoi 

Thin i» one of the beet stamh for business i 
iM* town of EuRton, being immHdialvly oppos

  ile the front of the Court House. 
' "' f\w terms apply to

Oot.«5
l'/is,too Point

vipling and common Clover, Timothy, Hen' 
in! Orchard Grass Seeds.

l-'i itit and Oirunncntnl Trres,
Att:ieli(iil to Ibis esi;ililisln-iont i« R. Sin 

lair, jr's. extensive ass.irtmcnt of fiesh am 
;cnuiiic GARDEN SEEDS. Catalogues, grn 
i. 
Baltimore, ()> !. I

ri.

Notice.
WAS committed lo iho .Jail ,,f Frodei 

iMiinly, on the SOlli day of July hisi, ;ei a i
away, a black boy, who calls him 
self

HENRY IJXOOKS,

ho is nbout Uvenly years of a-r 
has n scar on t|,» left side of hi 

breast near Iho collar hone, nnd .moon tho lei 
nhouldor, JUl mist!, mid hnh lorst his lofi Oy 
loulli, n-i otlior poreepli'Dlo marks. JJud o 
when committed, a black cloth coat, cotto 
panulodns, and a black fur hat; MVS ho is IVe( 
ind lust from Prince George's county, Mary 
land. '1 he owner, if any, is hereby roquosiu 
to wine nnd imvo him roloas«d, ho will olhor 
wise be discharged according te law

C'MAHLON TALBO'TT, ShfT. 
of Frederick counly, R 

aujf. 33' fw  "

lluuse and premises on Mouth Street, in Kas- 
ton, \\here Mrs. I laminiind now lives   all the 
Hnildiiifis, vi/: the Dwelling house-, kitch, 
stable, carriage house, iS*e. are eunvcnicnt ami 
ill irooil repair   Also -J or three smaller hou 

^ ill the tow->. l''or terms apply to
A. CAUOI.IM 1, II \. M. MOM) or 
,'OilN UOLIKSHOUOUUH. 

Sept. -JM

:-SFAL. ±l\:."\' ihii : "^
.iv of Sept:
i^lltCCIl Illlll

Test

iii tin; }t';ir of 
and lliirly four.

ot Lord

.'AS PH1CB, Ig'r. 
cf i^ilb lor Tnlbutounty

*J"i

n compliance to tl-n ,->bovcirder,
NOTICE IS 1IEUEI1Y  .

Tle.il l!ic subscriber of Talbot cot;
iMuincd from tl 
ciitinty, in Maryl:\ni' 
on the personal f

hath
Orphans' couit ( Talbol
letters of

t,f //nc |, c l
ale of Talbol (.oimly dcc' 1̂ . .711 pern Imv-

ra'ioi 
iho.

'%. ry
Kitchen adjnininir, wilh a pump ofgiwid water

meal house, Barn,

ling for a miller, th 
re in irood repair,

olh

Mill and
the Mill

reliant and Country

Mill lions 
in primr

<Vork,ider for
with a slieam of watur constantly (lowing in 
all weathers, surpassed by lew if any in tl 
Slate / preMime llns property possesses more

lhan any nf tho Kind 1 am 
which can be explained I

All
Collector"'.* Notice.

persons indebted for' county-'Taxes for

against tint s-.iid noc-.a^d estate 
.111: hereby warned to rxhil.ii Iho sjp willi 
the proper vouchers llu-rcoi lu the aifacribcr 
or to 71.oi.ias f. Ni.-oU, hi, ;^en , on L)e |-0rc 
IhcHlhd-iy of ^.iu;usl next or U, cy ny olh- 
er«no b) law, l, c excluded IVom albcncfil
of tl'O Sillli fc:il-jtp,.

Civcn under 'ny bam] this iui|, 
lcmbcr.4 1) c^hici-n huuiln-i

UENJAM1N J'AUROTT.ilm'r
.. of Rachel NYils^i dec'd. 
.Sent. 20

the year 18.1 I, \\ ill please take n.,'ice that they 
are now duo, and the time specified i'" law for 
the collodion of the s-imo will not allow ii?'> In 
give indulgence, as I nm bound to make pay 
ment to those who have claims up.in tlte conn 
ly in a specified time. Theroforii it is expect- 
ed that you will bo prepared to pay them 
when called on. Those who do nol comply 
with this mlioe may expect tho loiter 
of the law enforced against them wilh 
out respect lo persons; r.s my duty as an officer 
will compel me to this course. Persons hold- 

g property in lliu county and residing out «l 
\;-ill pleaso pay attention lo thisnotiee.

John Harrington, Collector
of Talbot counly 

Aug. 30

real advantages 
aeipytintcd \\ ilh,
nny person wishing to purchase an c.\celleiil 
  taml lor Grist wn:k, Merchant work, ami a 
eoii:ilry Slur-'. 'Terms of Sale will bo nc- 
.  iiiiiiiiodaiiug, fir further p:utii-i,l.irs apply to 
the Subserilier livin" on llie premises. 

THOMAS I10PKINS, 
Spring Mills, near Don ton Caroline

County, Mary laud. 
Aug. 2
N. Ii. A clcarand undoubted title will be 

properly.

MAKVLAND,
Caroline County Orphans1 Court,

October Term A I). 1834. 
On application of Curtis Duvis, .Mmin~ 

istrator of Washington Davis, late ot Caroline 
Coiinly, deceased, it is

OKDKHEI), That he give the notice re- 
ipiircd by law for creditors to exhibit their 
claims against the said deceased's estate &. 
that he cause the same to be published once 
in each week for tlie space of three successive 
weeks in one of the newspapers printed in the 
tyvvn of Kasion.
_In testimony that the foregoing is truly co- 

g pied from the minutes of proceed- 
^ ings of the Orphans'court, oflhe 
|= county aforesaid, 1 havo hereto 

sol my hand and Ihc teal of my office n (lined 
this lllh day of October A I), eighteen hun 
dred and thirty four. 

Tcrt WILLIAM A. FORD Rcg'r.
of Wills for Caroline county.

In compliance to the above order,
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN.

That the Subscriber ot Caroliue County hath 
obtained from the Orphans' court of Caroline 
county in Maryland letters of adraisttation 
on (be personal estate ofvVashingt m'Davis, late 
of Caroline county dec'd. all persons having 
claims againsllhr said dcc'd's cstatoarc hereby 
warned to exhibit the same with the proper 
vouchers thereof to the subscriber, on or before 
the Slh day of May next,or they may olhcrwise 
by law bo excluded from all benefit of the 
said estate.

Given under my hand this 14th day of Octo 
ber A. 1) eighteen hundred and thirty lour. 

CURTIS OAVIS, Adm'r. 
of Washington Davis, dec'd.

Od. 25

dayof Sep 
aif thirl)

Corn and Pork \7antci.
The Trustees of ih,, pwr ,- , Tflllll cou)lly

mil J" 'T '" Rn a 'l"witiiv of C'<UN and 
UIIK; sealed nni|H»sals to funiish, stving the 
neo, ,p Um,.y and ,,,»!», wi| , , , ^edl-neo,

until the lOil, ol Novembember, either bytho wib 
' Kl C' KEMl\ovorsoo• ., ., — - - +*• rvi^iut-.OVOISOOthe Poor House.

By order of the Board
WM. LOVEDAY, Treasurer. 

VVOct. 18

every
PIUNTING

*tatl,j and
at

NOTICE.
WAS committed toiJio.lail ol (|ueen Ann'; 

(iimly, Bomelime in the month of July 
August last, as a runaway, a r.fgro boy nuinet

e is about fourteen or fifteen years of ago, black 
wjmploxlon, four feet nino and three fourths 
nches high, had on when committed a pair o 
incn trowsors and shirt. Ho says hn belong! 

loMrs Margaret Goldsborough,of Talbolcoun 
ty, Maryland. Tho owner (if any) of the H 
iovo described negio boy, is requested to come 
Forward prove property, pay charges and lak 
turn away, otherwise he will bo disposed o 
as iho law directs.

THOMAS H. FORD, Sheriff, 
Queen Ann's county.

Oct. 18 81
Tho Baltimore Patriot and National Intel 

liguncci will copy the abovo unco a week fo 
eight Weeks, and forward (heir bills to thi 
ofllcc for collection.

TO 11RNT,
l"'ir the ensuing year, the 7/onses and lots 

n Eastur;. now iieciipii-d by Mrs. Chainbcr- 
;iine, on Wa:"'iin;iton street, For terms an 
ily to Win. Lovtiiiy, Merchant in Easlou.

Sept. 11T.

Wanted to purchase,
Sl\ or seven likely Negroes, of both sexes 

bra friend of mino, who wants llicin for his 
ow:i use,and not to sell again. 

Apply lo
James C. Wheeler. 

Oct. n stii

$100 11KWAUD.
RAN off from the subscriber between Sat 

urday 17th and Wednesday tlie 
'21st of this month of May, a ne 
gro lad named

JACOB,
of tawney complexion and abou 

5 t 7 or 8 inches high his countenance i 
rather mihl, bul changeable whon spoken lo  
he shows bin whi'ti teeth a good deal when he 
speaks in his ordinary walk lie i« laboured 
and seems lo work liis"\vholo body, /t is sup 
posed ho went off on llio Saturday before or 
Sunday of the Whitsuntide Uolydnys He is 
ri shrewd and specious fellow ^.-hoover will 
deliver to Ihe subsciibef the said absconding 
servant, or secure him so that tho subb&ribcr 
can get turn, shall receive the above reward. 

UOB'T.Il. GOLUSllOROUGU,

Newark College,
(DELAWARE.)

'The vacation ot this institution expires on 
iho -liti of November next, the next day, (Nov. 
.">,) the collegiate year commences.

'There arc two vacations: one of four weeks 
beginning on the-lth Wednesday of April; one 
of six xvceks beginning on tho 4th Wednesday 
of September. The estimated expenses, for 
the collegiate year, including Board, tuition, 
room rent, washing, light and fuel, amount to 
$10-1.15.

The Faculty consists of a President and 
ll.-oe Professors. 'Jlie Rev. E. W. Gilbert 
of \Vilmington, chosen president at the closo 
of the last term, has accepted. Two of tho 
professorships are filled by Mr. Ag-new nnd Mr. 
Graves. The other will bo filled at tho be 
ginning oflhe term now approaching. Tho 
7'iustees have felt deeply the importance of an 
able and well qualified Instructor, and have ta 
ken much pains lo procure a Faculty worthy 
if confii'c'nce, as well for their qualifications to, 
irudontly am! affectionately take care of, and 

Sfovi-in the students, si their skill in teaching. 
To those acquainted with the gentlemen nam 
ed, this representation need not be made.

The college embraces an academical depart 
ment. In this department a student may
be instructed 

any one
in academical branches, or 
or more of the Collegi

ate branches, as may bo chosen incases in 
which il is desired not to po through a full col- 
legiale course. This department is under tho 
caiennd superintendancc oflhe Facully oflho
Colleg-e.

There is no place in the middle Slates, 
more healthy than Newark, h is in the up 
per part of the Sl.ito of Delaware, near lo 
Peiiiisylvmiiaand Maryland. The siluation is 
retired, and very favorable Tor a Seminary ol 
youth. Il is rnroved from Ihe dnngeis o( 
large towns, and al the same time, it is as ea 
sy of access as can bo desired for 
communications from and to

VOI*.
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WHERE T1I2 PRESS IS FRKE "Literature well or ill-conductrd, is the Great Engine by which all Popular States must ultimately be supported 01 ov   thrown 
RELIGION purifiea tlie Iloau and teaches ua our Duty Morality refines the Manners Agriculture makes us Rich, and Politics provides for the enjoyment uf all.
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The lightning ol (lie 
blowing temppM —

From the National Gazelle. 
Further Excerpts from the. new British

Novel called DACRE. 
"There is something in the wildness 

nnd sublimity of mountain scenery, that 
tends to remind us rather of eternity than 
of decay. The perishable works of 
man are no where to be sce.n. No e-ily 
lies in gloomy ruins, (o show (he outlines 
of its faded greatness no remnant of a 
sanctuary here stands to show the wor 
ship that has passed away. We see no 
falling records of the glorious dee.ds of 
those, whose names are learnt in his 
tory's page. We stand upon Ihe moun 
tain, and we scarcely know that man ex 
ists upon the earth. This is not the 
land where arts have died, or science 
been forgot these rocks never echoed 
the eloquence of orators, or (be song of 
the poet these waters nci'er bore the 
proud ships of the merchant, this soil nev 
er yielded lo man the fruits of his industry. 
/t is not here that the finger of time c.an 
be recognized, /nvain would hecetbis 
mark on snows that never melt,or disturb 
the fast-bound form of adamantine ice. 
In vain he stretches out his hand where (h 
rushing torrent, and the waving water 
fall blest with nn eternity of youth, dash 
on their headlong course, regardless of 
the blighting power that w ithers strength 
or lullsto rest (ho rrea'.ions and the crea 
tures of mortality.

"Here may we pau-e,^. say that Time 
has lost hi> power. Heiemnv we view 
the faint efforts of Time overthrown in 
an instant. Changes ihe're me; hot Ihn 
work of an hour has di-featfd Ihe slow 
progress of de.cay. 
thunder-storm the .,.»..... .,...,..,
the ongrilphing flood the overspreading 
avalanche have effaced from (he sur- 
fact of natur* the impress of Time, and 
left nought in the change (o remind us of 
age. Surely there are scenes in life 
which seem created to awaken in man 
kind the recollection, that even Time 
can lose its power. Who will not feel 
the nothingness of the pleasures the 
cares nay, even the sorrows of our 
petty span, when fora moment, he dw-lls 
with his heart and soul upon (hfi thoughts 
of an eternity 1 Yes! il will sober the gay 
 it will comfort the grieved.' 1

"Nothing adds more to the conscious 
ness of woe than being surrounded, in 
vain, by all that wealth can purchase or 
luxury invent. When the heart sickens 
at the sight of objects that in happier- 
times gave pleasure, bow painfully is the 
conviction pressed upon the mind, that 
it was to the lost happiness within, they 
must have owed their power to please? 
When the dull cold eye gazes with indil- 
ference on the unaltered baubles that 
have amazed, apd the employments 
that have occupied, who is not the more 
forcibly reminded of the change that has 
been wrought in themselves? and whilst 
memory quickly summons the sad con 
trast before us, the bitter certainty be 
comes more fixed in our hearts, thai the 
train of joyous thoughts they once could 
give has vanished from our minds."

uThere are * vents In life that seem 
too great, too sudden, too overwhelming. 
to be true. We cannot believe that Ihe 
hopes, the joys, and the sorrows of life, 
can depend on the work of a minute.  
We measure by the hours, the d<\ys, and 
the years,that have becnepcnt in their 
anticipation, enjoyment, or endurance. 
We look to the gradual realization of 
our hopes and wishes; we think our joys 
will be weakened by decay, ei e they ele- 
part. We trust that time will wear a- 
way, with its slow workings, Ihe keen 
ness of sorrow: but on these sudden re 
vulsions of fate we are too much startled 
to believe them possible, and (he first 
impression is to doubt the reality of the 
change that has been wrought."

"The arrival of letters from home is 
always a moment of excitement (o those 
who are travelling abroad. It recalls 
us at once to all we have left to the 
cares we would forget, the sorrows we 
would efface, the joys that are passed. 
The messenger is expected with feverish 
impatience, and yet we tremble (o read 
the tidings he brings. The letters ore 
placed in our hands, and quicker than 
thought the directions are looked at, the 
hand-writings are recognized, and we 
gUnce at the seals to decry if any have 
tome on a message of death.

"Some are «ure to tell of change; nnd 
(he cbanga will startle, when its progress 
is unseen. Perhaps we read that friends 
will join us in our pilgrimage abroad 
their fortunes broken, or their health im 
paired. We hear the men we left in 
power have ceased to rule. The splen 
did mansion where we danced and feast- 

' ed, is now the prey of creditors, irho once 
decked it so richly for pleasure. The 
house that wept a father's death, now 
lights its halls in honor of its heir. Thr 
giddy girl ha< pledged her troth thi

reckless youth has learnt a husband's 
fcmliiess, and a father's care Ihe widow 
wears again the bridal robe the laugh 
ing girl vte sawso full of life, now droops 
beneath (lie blight of pale consumption 
  Ihe child who frolicked at our parting 
is cold and still'within its early grave.

"The afllictions wo grieved for, have 
ceased lo alllict, nnel the j JY we rejoiced 
at, is turned into sorrow. Yes! we: read 
of such changes in those with whose im 
age we have long been familiar: we 
nai-keel them not when we were near, 
jut when removed to a distance, they 
show us the progress of life-

"How sadly this progress is watched 
iy the mind which is dead to all changes 
ind stands still in its grief! Howdispir- 
tingto see t ; ie healing powers of time 
n others close the wounds of sharp af 

fliction, ami yet lo feel il has not pluck 
ed from em! Ihe her.rt the deep canker of 
disappointment!"

' Lady Kmily Somers had certainly 
been one of those whom education and 
habit had alike combined to cherish eve 
ry feeling which nature had implanted. 
Her nature was to love & to be loved, fit 
she had been nurtured and brought in 
(he atmosphere of alJe-tlion. Her sei>si- 
bility bad not boun. deadened by tl.c 
voice of unkinehicsa- She had known 
no vicisitiides of fortune she had borne 
no affliction she had sufl'e'rcd no illness 
The occasional irritability of her futlier% 
temper had sometimes cost her a pang 
but tlie.>n it was her pleasing task to dis 
pel the frown that was gathered on his 
brow: nnd though she had wate-.heel will 
anxious care the, heel olsickness she nev 
er yet had failed to impart to the suffer 
or the cheering influence of her own san 
inline elisposition. She had met with al 
the admiration from the world whie-1 
her beauty and her charms deserved, an 
yet she was uncoii'devis of ilislinctiot 
i>ae had always been leive-lv   she ha 
always been engaging, and she hael bee:i

:uid lovt.'l from her infancy.  
Admiration ca-ne not to her as the wel 
come Iribut.i to an ambitiou : vanity, bu 
as. that to which she h id been so accus 
toimul, tlial it soenic'.l a part of lile itscl 
she thought the better of human nature 
for Ihe. kindness she experienced, bu 
knew not (hat she cre.ited the feeling 
she approved. Her life had been bu 
one bright chain of smiles, and joy an 
hope her first and- tmly rorrowrlM 
been the fear of D.Kres' inconstancy 
and she having unconsrtously misled he 
mother, respecting her feelings toward 
him. But now she had met him at L)en 
ham, her confidence in his love was re
assured. She had since 
her molhnr, and.she Ir.u

confided nil t 
been folded t

thai mother's hentt, and thanked for II) 
motives that had restrained her confi 
dence, at a time, when slu- needed and de 
sired (he comfort of a parent'* sup;>oi t. 

"There have been some who thin 
that love is a native of the rocks; but it 
birth-place matters little, when orce 
is called into being, for it can thrive n 
like wherever it is transplanted. 1 
shrouds iUelf in an atmosphere of hi 
own cication, and sees Ihe surroundin 
 ibjc^'s through (he medium of its ow 
fanciful halo. The o*islcnce of colour 
depends not more on the rays of the su 
than depends (be hue which is lent to a 
that is external, upon the internal fee 
inn;s of the mind. The burlling scene 
of gaiety may appear iil suited (o the in 
dulgence of deep feeling, yet tht> mirr 
which is preoccupied by some absorb!;) 
thought, has lint only an inward attrn; 
lion that bids defiance lo (lie intrusions o 
others, lr.it lias even the power of ron 
vcrling into nilirnent all dial should ten 
'o destroy its force. Tiie crowds tha 
pass before the eyes of a lover, seem bu 
as a process! ?n'of wliMi Iris niis'rc-.s is th 
qureji. If he talks In another, it i< to

dmirer, he may win affections that he 
id not seek may give his love to one
 ho neither knows nor heeds its posses- 
ion he will see the cloud that is gather- 
el on the husband's brow he may hear 
IB hasty word, the harsh rebuke  (hen 

vatch (he tear that is shed by the wife
 om coldness or neglect; and from pity 
or the woman's sorrows springs the
OVR that cannot, or 
ci]uitcd.

that should not, be

From tlie -Veio York Evening 
r isir TO Miss AFONO JVlov, THE Cm- 

NESE LADY.
Having recieved a very polite card of 

nviiation, written in Chinese characters,
om Bliss Afong IMoy, desiring a speci- 

.1 interview before she mate her appear 
ance in public, we repaiicd, as in duty 
3ounel, to her residence, No. 8 Park 
'lace, tj pay our rer.pects in due form 

and felicitate her on her safe arrival from 
he cek'stial empire. We were elftermin- 
:d lo put the best foot foremost, and to 
ihow her that we are not quite so unci 
rilized and such barbarous vandals as 
lie perhaps had been taught to believe 
ly the great patriarch of her country 
Con-fu-chee (Confucius.) Large gilt 
etlers in Chinese on either side the door 
ndicated her dwelling, nnd presented 

rather a novel and certain!}' not unpleas- 
contrast among the brass plates and 

jell handles of tlie 6fur^cose in tiip 
icighborhood. V'e were received with 
great civility by Captain Obear, under 
whose protection she is, and v\ho n-her 
ed us immediately into tlie, apartments 
which he has so beautifully furnished a la

Salem, came on yesterday in the C : rcuil 
Dourt. before Judges Story aud Davis. 
The prisoners were placed at the bar a 
little before nine o'clock, and shortly af- 
'crwards the elqors was opened, when an 
mpet'.iou!) rush was made! by the crowd 

on the outside, and in less time than we 
could take lo write it, every nook and 
coiner of the Court was filled with anx 
ious and deeply interested spectators.  
Mr. Child; one of the counsel for Ibepiis- 
oners, addressed Ihe court in relation to n 
motion which he had formerly made re 
specting the log hook of the Panda, (the 
alleged piratical schooner) and read on 
affidavit from the mate of the Panda, 
and others, stating that the log-book was 
in the possession of certain parties in 
Portsmouth, England; that the mfnifes- 
toof the cargo; Stc. of the Panda were 
also at the liavanna, and might be had 
by sending for them. Time was reques 
ted in order that the necesbary documents 
might be procured. The court overruled 
this motion, on Ihe ground that it could 
issue no process which could he effective 
in procuring the papers alluded to; il had 
no authority in Great Britain. On a 
former occasion it had also been slated 
by an English officer who would appear 
as a witness; and was one of those who 
boarded the Panda, that the log book of 
that vessel had never been eliscovered 
Ano'hcr motion of Mr- Child, to have Ihe 
prisoners tried separately was overruled. 

Mr. Dunlap, for the government, then 
addressed Ihe Jury ami gave nn outline 
of Ihe commission of the act for which 
the prisoneis stood indicted. I [a said 
that the brig Mexican, belonging lo Sa-

(riat.

lo which he has been accustomed. iby the lift, & crying out "Follow my lead- 
The Spanish Consul was in attendance er," leaped from the yard arm into thff 

and took notes during the whole of the ! sea. I was second, rtnererymjf out "*for*
ow my leader" fo the rest, I followed 
lim and the others, whether they could 
wim or nol did the samp, it being a point 

of hciior not to refuse. The captain was 
ust coming up the ladder; wlu-.n he saw,

C/iinoise for her accommodation. We ( - in, & owned by one of Ihe most eminent
 Merchants of that place, having OH board 
i valuable cargo and ^20,000 in specie, 
sailed from Saluin for Hio Janeiro on the 
27lh Aug IS2-2. under Ihe commriiid of 
Dr.pt, liulii an. While quietly puisuing 
;ier voyage over the common pathway 
of nations, and bavins arrived in 33 e)eg. 
\.lat. and '21 3:1. \V. Ion. she fell in 
with a suspicious looking ve a sel from 

she made many eflorls, but unsuc 
cessfully, lo escape.

This vessel, a sediooner, having com? 
up with the Mexican, fired a gnu, and 
captain of the litter, seeing that the 
schooner was armed with one long and 
wo small guns, and that her decks were 

crowd<yJ\jjth men, felt himself obliged

listen lo lh<: welcome Iheme of \\?r pniiu«- 
Yom the \oiccof partial friendship; mid 
f the actions ofolhnrs ever attract his nl- 
ention, it is to observe: with the general 

watchfulness of a lover, Ihe minnor nnd 
ri-eeplion of those whom he regr-reis as 
ivals."

"It is seldom, indeed, that friendship 
  pure friendship   exists, where, love 
lares crecy: in. From the ties of kindred 
St of gratitude mny spring affection in its 
purest form regard, tespect; but UK 
friendship that arises from Ihe conscious 
preference lo each other's society, the 
friendships thai induces the opening ol 
[he heart, the almost unrestrained confi 
dence of feclrngs. thoughts, opinion the 
friendships that Icis the stronger know 
the see-rets of our home, nnel yields to 
intimacy the claims which kindred only 
should n^srrt treads a dangerous path. 
The happiness of one, if not of both, is 
too often sacrificed in the vain endeavor 
to check the growth of feelings that are 
nourished with fresh food. In single life 
the wish for dealer ties will soon arise; 
nnd often, too often, in married life, has 
the friendship, begun in innocence and 
honor, displaced the joy and peace it 
never can Kstorc.

There nro few nhose vanity will not 
rejoice nt the flattering distinction of be 
ing chosen confidant few whose, hearts 
can withstand the interest created by 
this dependence on the counsel, the con 
fidence, or the sympathy of themselves; 
^friendships fairest gentlest child of love, 
is soon exchanged for passion fierce ar.d 
strong. Young hearts should beware 
how they tioad in this path of delusion. 
The1, friend of the family may prove, an

have imagined ourselves almost 
-»t Pekin nothing but the rich dai-.zling 
olors anel elaborate workmanslrp ol 

Chinese furniture and ornaments were to 
' seen; lamps of the most gorgeous 

construction hanging down fi om Ihe ceil - 
ing, and th? heat of which when lighted 
set in motion a number of curious ima 
ges  porcelain vases filled \vilh cxqtiis- 
U-ly beautiful flowers   lacquered tah!e>. 
covered with g'dd ornaments in relief_ 
ottomans cushioneel chairs, moelels of 
junks and pagodas, screens at tlie win 
dows spread over with figures of birds 
and flowers, and paintings that might vie 
with the colors of Titian, steel mirrors, 
guitars and work boxes in profusion; in 
short the most felicitous arrangement of 
superb objects brought on purposely for 
Miss Moy's chambers, reminding us of 
the compliment which Napoleon so del 
icately paid to Maria Louisa, when on 
her arrival at Paris on her marriage, 
she found lhe> identical furniture, down 
lo the v>ry birelcage, she. had | c ft at her 
boudoir in her palace of Schoenbrunn at 
Vienna. As Miss Afong Moy had not 
yet coriploie.l her toiletie, wh>h wn ui:- 
doi stand consumes ubou't lour hour 
(think of that, }'  fashionable dames of 
tJolham!) we availeel ourselves of the in 
terval and of Capt. Obear's politeness 
[o examine the interesting objects above 
tmntionod, which forma perfect Chi- 
ne-e museum alone worth double the 
price of admission. At length her laelv- 
ship was announced and presented her- 
relf in the rich c.istume of a Chinese la 
dy an outward mantle of blue silk, 
sumptuously embioidereel, nnd yellow 
silk pantalettes, from beneath llie> ample 
folds of which peeped her liny little feet 
not over four inches in length, the whole 
.of tin curious shoe included. Her head 
lias a prolusion of jet black hair, com 
bed upwards from her fine forhoad anel 
brunetlo temple 1", and filled on the top 
with boqutts of artificial fljwe,s and 
larse gol 1 pins, which dress we suppose 
will lo henceforward quile the tun — 
Miss Moy stood motionless almost, fot» 
oonie lime, smiling graciously, Oeil scarce 
ly inclining her hc.ad more than a Man 
darin image, while we with our multiplied 
bo-vs lit altitu h s & gesticulations,srcrr.cd 
ij'iitc ludicrous in nn attempt to be ex- 
re.sMve'ly polite, lle^r private elemciinor 
ami iinjiertubablo composure quite over 
powered us. She then walked without 
much seeming difficulty to her cushiorre; 
chair or. the platform, and there sat in si 
lent nnd quiet repose for us to gaze at 
She is short, but rather robust in stature; 
her features are pleasing, her forebear 
hieh k protuberant, & her face rounel f 
full, with two languishing black eyes plac 
ed with the peculiar obliquity of the outer 
angle, which charucteri/eslhe Mongolian 
variety ol tin; human race, from whirl 
this people are descended. Miss Moy is, as 
may be giithered from (he above, ex- 
ce%|}ingly /ari/urn, even with anintc'rpre- 

iter;but doubtless slio understand* well 
the

The late Capt. Bin»hcim of the Lit 
tle Belt.—There arc but few of our coun 
trymen who do not remember (he Lillle. 
Belt, nnd the firing into her by Commo 
dore Rodgers, just before the last war, 
nnd the excitement it caused, and even 
exultation almost, as an atonement, in 
some measure, of the outrage on Ihe ill- 
fated Chesapeake. It has been thought 
or was so then generally conceded, that, 
Bingham wres the aggressor, and the bra 
vado of the Dacrc school of gasconading 
which then prevailed in the British navy, 
had supposed he could with impunity 
insult the American flag. Time, which 
establishes theconvictions of truth, would 
seem to have conlradietcd this impres 
sion; or, if it was the fact that Capt. 
Bingham had the fool hardiness of open 
ing his sloop's guns upon the President, 
it must be imputed to youthful !fully to 
tally incompatible \\\'\\ the discretion 
and demeanor which his alte-r lifejexhib 

!.cd. The Briiish blood which hcunne- 
ccssarily caused to be «hpd, did much to 
ns'iiage the pain and mortification which 
Ihe disgraceful isiue of tlie Chesapeake 
aff.iii had left rankling like a thorn in 
iho bosom of every American. It con 
firmed us in our good opinion of our 
selves, and Ihe brilliant ir.ual vii loiie;-1 
soon alter followed, for°ver etci nixed 
the reputation of the Mar-spangled ban 
ner. To rcvcit from this a'[uvin£ subject 
(oCntit. Bingham. lie wnsrW on 
she II by ill! British Admiially, and foi 
Iwenly long yeais placed in covntry, as 
it were, anel punished for not havin«; 
captured nn American 71 with his lillfe 
cock boat. At length, when he bad grown 
gray in misfortune, nnd I.is f i.r.ily ol 
young children had sprung rip to manhood 
and two of them became midshipmen in 
(he rtav}', elodblle.ss willi the fix eel purpose 
of wiping off the stain one day from their 
father* fame,, the porcr.nnKnt relenleel 
and gave Capt. Bingham the command 
of the Thetis Frigate. Mis heart, though 
its youthful fires were now extinguished, 
vid it was a time of general peace, still

was then cruising. Circum 
led that gnfnieman to believe

co of pantomime, if her young 
and spiritual countennrice rloos not belie 
her. Those exquisites who hope lo make 
nn impression on (his young Indy, must 
be particularly cautious and delicate in 
their approaches. She is, it is said, 
much pleased with our country, and not 
at all home sick. She passes her life at 
her toilette or at her tambour; sleeps 
much, and eats as we do; but occasion 
ally with chop slicks, it is presumed.  
After sitting a short time in this state she 
retired. The exhibition opens this day 
at 10 o'clock A. M. to the public, and all 
the world will go to see this nauveaute.

From the Boston Atlas of Weelnesdaj'. 
TRIAL OF THE PIRATES.

Tho trial of the thirteen individuals 
charged with having committed an 1 act 
ofpiiacy on board Ihe brig Mexican, of

to sufTrnrTJ nnd accordingly hove to. 7/e 
was the'ii hailed and ordered to come 01 
board the strange vessel, which man 
date he obeyed in bin own boat, but on 
reaching the schooner, five men jurnpee 
into tha boat nnd ordered it lo be rowed 
back to Ihe brig On arriving on hoard 
(I.e. bug, they directed Ihe Captain lo nc 
company thrtin into Ihe cabin, where 
brhiidMiing their knives, threatening and 
b?alii;£ him, they cornpclleel him lo ac- 
!{iiowl< i!;:e: and givu up the inoueiy which 
w.is in his possession.

\ communication was then made with 
their companions on board (he schooner, 
who sent n launch, and carried nway Ihe 
treasure. The parly on board Ihe Mex 
ican then left, al'ter confining Ihe nrw 
|ylow, breaking Ihe compasses and ele- 
lioyingthii rigging und lae-kln. Thev 

also set fire to the caboose, in which 
(hey pUi'cd a tub of combustibles, nnd 
lowered (he mainsail in su;:h a way (hat 
it would speedily ignite. A short ti-ne 
afterwards however, the captain contriv 
ed to eel up on d«'i:k, and extinguish the 
lire before ii had caught (be muinsail.  
They lb<'ii repaired their elamagei as 
wed! as iliey wore a'lle, ami relumed to 

I ih'in, where they arrived on the 2d 
Oct.

Information of what 1ml lalien place 
wits immediately disseminated through 
out this and oilier countries, and n-ai'lied 
the: co.ist of Africa, where Capt. Trot 
ter, cor.imniidiiig the British brig of war 
Curlew, 
stances
lint the se-hr Panda, thffri lying in the! 
rivi.T iSaxarelh was Ihe vessel which had 
e:aptured the Mexican. He irnmceliale- 
Iv therefore proceeded to take measure- 
against her. These measures leMilled in 
the rapture of Ihe Panela, but the escape, 
lor fie linn; of her e'reiv.  No sh'ps pa- 
pers or lo;,' be>ok were found on board of 
heir although diligently sojght for, nnd 
owing to some accident she shortly after 
blew up, (hereby killing several of Ihe 
Curlew's men.

Captain T>otler then sailed lo o(l»fT 
parts, stdl making illorts to d'scoverj 
the crew of the Panda, anel nl last suc 
ceeded in arresting six of Ihe present 
prisoners, nt Kernnnelo Po, and Ihe ro 
inninder nl Capo Lope/. One of these 
men named Perez, had confessed, and 
tvovdd nppear ns a witness.

Tlie only witnesses called yesterday 
by tlie Uistiict Attorney, were Mr. Pen- 
body Ihe owner, nnd the captain nnd 
mate of (he Mexican. We regret that 
our limits prevent us from laying their 
testimony before our renders.

The prisoners were nil neatly and 
cleanly dressed in the usual garb of sai 
lors. Among them are three or (our 
men of color (Peruvians) and one negro. 
The face of Ihe latter is curiously tat 
tooed. Th<! mate and captain if the 
Panda, (Bernardo de Solo, and Pedro 
Gilbert) are both fine looking men.  
The former posseses one of tlio noblest 
countenances we ever lookeel upon, and 
tlio quick bright eyes and determined 
visage of Ihe latter, (the raptain) indi 
cate the babils ol command end decision

as he imagined, a man tumble overboard, 
which was Tom in his descent ; but how 
much more astonished at seeing twenty 
or thirty morn tumbling oil by twos anil 
brccs, until it appeared that half the 
ihip's company wero overboard. He 
bought Ihcy we re possessed with dev» 
Is, like Ihe herd of swine in the Scrip- 
ures. Some of the n;cn who could not 

swim; but were too .proud (o refuse lo fol- 
ow, were nearly ffrownel. An i! was 
[he firstjiculcnant was obdzed to low 
er the euttcr to pick them up, and they 
ive.re all bro'.ight on board. ''Confound 
hat fellow," snid the captain to Ihe first 
icutenant, ''lie is always at the hcaii of all 
nisehief. Follow my leader, indeed! 
:end Tom Beazclcy here." We all thought 
.hat Tom was about to catch it. "Harii 
,-e, my lad," said the coptnin, "a joke's a 
oke, hut every body can't swim as well 

as you. I can't offorel to losq any of 
my men by your pranks, so don't try that 
again   I don't like it." Evuyone 
thought that Tonvgot oil very cheap, 
hut he was n favorite wi'lh Hie captain, 
although thai never r ppeore'd but indi 
rectly. "Beg pardon, sir," replied Tom, 
with great apparent humility, but thfy 
wcreallso dirty, they'd blarke'ltheinsr lvi-s 
at the funnel, and 1 thought a little- wash- 
ins would not i!o Ihcm any harm." 
''Be off, fir, ;-iiil ic.-olltct »0mt 1 have

d lh< raptain, turning 
I. is white feet!>.

he could 
that mo-

panted for the moment when 
redeem his lost rank, Alas, 
mtnt was never to come 1 Misfortune 
had doomed him to be her victim. The 
vessel sailed to the Pacific to protect the

said," repli 
and slioui

ll'utcr Party   «'I knew how it 
would end! 1 uas once near being boated 
in'o ete rnity my«elf." ''Don't mention i'," 
said Mrs.Tivig"-, "die remembrance sets 
me nil eifn shiver." "But I will men 
tion it, Madam," answered Twigs, ''for 
as there are young people present, (Ihero 
be looked at Miss Rivers) it may serve ns 
a warning. Yo'.i must know, Mis.T. 
nnd self determined last summer to fnh«? 
a holyd'aV, nnd so «i- look advantage of 
a gener ul last, ;\>id simt up for a day's 
plcasuie. * * * Well my own voto 
wns for Ilornjey-wooelhouse; but as the 
boys nre fond of rowing, they were bold,

British commerce there. His tuo young l|of b'lating up to Richmond, and so was 
sons, Interesting youths, accompanied Matilda & Mrs. T. (hat we might have a 

------ - pick-i.ickin;* cold collection on the grass.'their father. It was in the harbour of 
( uiacuil, in Peru, (hat he met some of 
llr.! vessel i of the American squadron, a- 
mong others the sloop of war St. Louis. 
The most intimate Jtcouilly intercourse 
ensued befucen (lie officers of Iliu re 
spective ship 5 , anel the American ofllrers 
as we have heard it recounted by (hem 
liorn their own lips, were charmed with 
Ihe polished breeding nnd gentlemanly

 I'll never dino on any grass ngiin, ex 
cept sparrow crass," said Mrs Twifp, 
with a laugh at her oivn joke;

(he luinhirgo for a month.
"it 
7 knew

how the dairp would ijse with ivn!pr»!l 
around us; but Mr. T. was obstinate, a-;el 
insisted on Invin^ Ihe cloth on a little i- 
sland to bi! like liobiiison Cui'oe." "7t 
was called an Ait,' said Mi » Twiggoffeel-

.leporlmuntof Cnpt Bingham. He was ; cdly, "and had a vcid.int tre-e in the mid- 
the beau ideal, to use their language, ofjdlc." "To bo sure," said Twigg grave-

,' I ought to have remembered that the 
Immes was a tidy river," nnd nhvayn 

lining and falling like the stock;. \Ve.H 
there we were hamper unpacked, clolh

-.--_.„-___-_-, ,_, .—,, .

a naval officer theveiy pink of chiv-,[y< 
airy, both in his person nnd his manners. i'|'''.n 
Unhappily, one beautiful but fatal morn- 
ins, while (he vessels were nt anchor,

cold 
coM

Capt. Bingham embarked with one of his spread pigeon pie, cold ham,
sons in a favorite yacht lo go on shore  I fow'i c°l d punch every thing
The tide ran with prodigious force, and nnd comfortable when all at once says
striking the cnble ol a merchantman, ll;el B' r8-T. with n scream, "Mercy on us,
boat was capsized anel Ihe whole parly |<»o island's gelling IK'lei1 -'" And suro e-
imrncdintely drowned. His body nnd (hat
of bis son were found by the Amcrrran
boat", and buried with great pomp. This
was not (he last of (his sad ,»(ory. Tlio
Thelis shortly after went lo Rio with a
large quantity of specie. Not far from
HIP port flie. struck on a reef, nnd the
ill-fated ship nnd marly all her crew on i 
b.>ard perished among (hem the remain 
ing- fon of poor Capt. Bingham!   
Merc was Ihe mournful conclusion of a 
train of deplorable events in the life of 
Ibis commander, to which, we imag 
ine, tin re are but few parallels in the an- 
nali of the British or any other navy. 
They seem lo justify (be gloomy foreho-

^s whie'h sailors always connect with j i" the stali
' "" ' '"" '"~

nough, as we. watched, the water kept 
ri eeping on, and creeping on, till it cnme 
Hf Ihceeigc of (he table cloth & threaten- 
eel to swallow up every thing! There wo 
were, in imminent danger, St no boat; 
for those boys had gone up the river after 
some swans." "Haw! haw! haw?" burst 
out (he graceless Twigg, junior: "nnd 
when we came bark, nnel looked for Iho 
island there was Tilda singing out c«n Iho 
top of the Irec; and mother roosting n 
liilie further down; with father hugging 
the trunk up lo bis coal fbps in walcv!" 
' None of your levity, sir," said Twigs; 
very sternly ."if I'd boen di ov IK d through 
your snaii-hopping, you would'nt Lo

en in life
Ihe life of nn unfortunate or ill 
officer.  JV. Y.

staned Stealing 
said the

you enjoy."—

A SAILOR'S SPREE. 
The ship's company were now in n ve 

ry fnir slate of discipline, owing to them- 
eessatil pine lice, nnd every evening the 
hands were turned up to Hk}l.uk, thai is, 
(o play nnd amuse themselves. There 
w.is one amusement which was (he occa 
sion cf a great deal of mirth,fx it wns a fa 
vorite oiii: of Hie. cnptam's, ns it mnele the 
men smart. It is called, "Follow my 
leader " One of the men leads, and itll 
who choose, follow him; sometimes for 
ty or fifty will join. Whatever the lead 
er doe", the rest must do foalso; wher 
ever he goes the) rest must follow. Tom 
who wns always the foremost for fun, was 
onn day Ihe leader, nnd nf'cr having 
scampered up the rigging, Uid out on the 
yards, elimbed in the filts, crossed from 
mast (o mast by the stays, slid down by 
the backstay', blacked his face in 'the 
funnel), in all which Motions he was fal- 
lowel by about thirty-others, hallowing 
and laughing, while the officers and oth 
er men were looking on and admiring (he 
a;ility; a novel idea came into Tom's 
head; it was then about 7 o'clock in Ihe 
evening, the rhip was lying becalmed, 
Tom again -prung upon the rigging, laid 
out lo the main yard arm, followed by 
mo and (he rest, and as soon as he wj-> 
at the boom iron, he sprung up 1 olding

a king's swnn young man, 
Justice solemnly, is cap 

ital felony, without benefit of clergy   
I assure you Sir Mark Tyirel, Baronet, 
resumed Twigg my reflections when 1 
.saw (he devouring element round us. \tns 
very serious- very serious Indeed! Here's 
a tituation, thinks I, for a man of my 
properly. Egad! said Sir Mark, smiling 
or for a mnu ol no property. 1 drclatn 
/ couhl have r.ried with vexation, said 
Mrs. Twigg, lo see Ihe good luble rloth 
floating away, and the hamper, nnd .til 
the nice eatable', being suainpeJ. As 
for the silver forks nnd plate it was a I 
lost in the lie ep; for though we paid a 
waterman some'lhii'g handsome l«> look 
for them when the island camfl up again 
he never brought us rioihing but a mus
tard pot full of mud!"  Ttjtney ilall^ by
r. Hood.
DEATH AND M,KET-A GERMAN 

J'AUABLE.
Fnternslly, tiro mi^'l of Rleepanel the sngi-1 

of death wandure'd eiver Ihe eanli. Il was 
hey rtclinr-d on a hill not Car.

I'roin the lubitaiion of man. A Jtoelancholy 
stillness reigned, and the evening clock in tiro 
distant village was not heard.

bil.'ii'.ly aecoreling to their custom, sat the 
two benevolent g.mii of humanity, in a sad 
einbrnce: mid already night drew near.

Tho angol of Hleon arose from lib mossy 
much, ami si'stleicd with a gnntlo hand lh« ' '
iuvw'iMo l' slimier. Th« evening
wafU'd il lu tlio silent dwelling of the woai*

'£:



InislMiidniitn Now swuet sleep embraced the 
Inhahilanls of the rural cnllagp, from the 
gray llnired man who leans upon bis start to 
fhe infant in the cradle. The sick forgot their 
pain, the melancholy their sorrow, tho poor 
their wants. Every eye was closed.

Alter his labor was accomplished, the bo- 
n«voleiit angel of sleep ogain lay down with 
his serious brother. When the dawn appear*, 
Mid he in a tone of cheerful innocence, then 
nna will praise mo as bin friend and benelac 
lor! O, it is sweet to do good unseen and in 
«<>CTP,ll H«w happy we lire, the visible Hies 
wnger of iho good spirit! How lovely oui 
noiseless ucciUBtion! 

Thus spakeThe friendly angel of sleep. 
Th« angel of dcalh regarded him with si- 

Irtnt grief, and a tear, such as mortals weep 
 tocxfin his lane dark eye. Alas! s:iid he. 
thai I cannot, liko yon, rejoice, in the giatiunlo 
of man. The earth palls hie her enemy and 
tin; disturber of her joy!

O my brother* replied the angel of sleep. 
will not the good,on awaking, discover in you 
tlieir friend and \>eucfaclor, and gratefully 
lilnss you? Are we not bielhcrn, and the 
senders of one father?

Thus he spake. Then the eye ot thcanirel 
of death brightened, and tenderly the gini 
embiaced each other.

From the 17'i.xfnn ,'tllii* uf 1 liiirs.l-i'j.
THKl'lllATES

The trial of Iheso unhappy men was pro 
ceeded with yesterday. .Several of ihe cre\\ 
of the "Mexican" wern examined, but their 
Statements \.ero li.tie more than eonlirmalurv 
(it those previously made by the captain and 
mate. In some respoc's, however, their evi 
dence was contradictory; onn individual, lor 
example, staling that iho boatswain w.is .n 
siout man having large whNkcrs. n:n) auoihrr 
that he was not a stout m.vi nu I did IM! went 
M'hiskers Twoof the prisoners, I5iv_'a am! 
Itutz, the latter 'he earpenu r of th" Pamlii. 
v ere identified hyalnio:<l all tbr, wiiii"STs.

Joseph Here?., one of the crew of the Pnmla
al the tiTin ibo robber v was ro'.iiiiiiited on
board ills Mexican, ami who has uirned Slate's-
evidence, w.is next c\:ii.iiuoil. As bis tcsti
mony is iuten sling, and descriptive i f the
whole atT.iir, wo give as much of it as the
crowded stale ol our columns will permit. 
Previously to bein^ placed on the siand. be
Was inloroii':', by the eoiirl thit il he told "the
truth, the whole tru'.h, rtirt ii.ilhin;'. I nl tin
truth," ho would n il lie proceeded airsm-i!: lait
that if In; spoke in aay resppcl falsely h
would forfi'ii all chin's to favor, an I be con
Wili-retl in the same li^hl as ihu prisoners at
Iliobir. llcwis then sworn n a 15,M.- no-
Identical!-,! !iy the Catholic bishop of lln>
fd-.ic-", Mid pcimillei 1 , tliHMi-jb the medinei ol
the inler|iieter, lo comm'-ne.: his lesiimiu.y  
He was bom, tie sniit. nt Manjilerita; is H
years uf age; was lasi in :he ||.ivau;i, -J y<.a:s

' - n , f l-'l ! | "i .'.- l V! i i u'Vi 'lit i. V i lit 
jon sluite, am' ih« carpenter followed soon aller 
in ft canoe, inking with him the ship's papers. 
They "II went to the bnrracks,(buls where ihey 
kepi Ihe slaves.) The English look the 
schooner off with them to  sea, but returned in 
lilleen days, when the English commander 
eame on shore and demnmlod of the African 
King thai he should give up al least the cap- 
lain nnd caipentej of the Panda, if none others 
if the c.ew. The king, however, refused 

and the English began to tire upon the town 
t'rom the great 31111 of Ihe Panda. This <rui 
was a l-i or 10 founder (brass) nnd Him had 
besides two small carronades. During the 
lirinl, the schooner look lire.

The English went away in three days.  
Vfter this the noney taken fn.in the Mexican 
was buiied in a barrel on the beach, but after- 
A arils la ken up & carried lo C'ape Lope?.. Five 
if ihe 7'unda's crew weicscnl for the money 
sometime afterwards. Four of these mi n,
said tin; witness, are now present, and I made 
'he lillh. \Vc look up the money and counted 
ml $."><>00. which wt! h-fl for the Captain h\ 
his oidcrs. yiono was all that we found ie 
iiiuming. anil that waa afterwards divided a 
lining thi! crew.

Never knew \\hethe: nil the money l-.xd 
been huiit il, ns when it was first hid on Ihe 
beach wo suddenly received ordcis to go into 
ihe hush, ihe C»pt:,in telling us Ihnt the En 
Irtish were coming. Witness voluulnrily sur 
rendered himself at Fernando I'o. r'iv;- others 
were lalii-n Ml that place; Ibreo were 'io«v prn 
 wilt, iiWxUu1 lur.ilv.vaiu) died .II Fetnn'.i-lo Pit 
another. Del-jido, neeully committed suicide, 
nrul lie himself was the liili. FroMi Fernam'..' 
Po they were sent tu tho island uf Ascension, 
where they found tbe r  uiainder of the prison 
ers. I Ie and lour otbeis v. ere sent to F.n»lan.l 
In a schooner, while l!ie others follo.ved in 
the hri% til war Citi'lrir, and from England

1.1 insult Hi' 1 , r,| l.eat Jou all ti. a pinnmis. 
No! nil Washington, not the Potomac 
itself shall stand .between roe and the 
man who has tinted to insult me. Major 
Downing, what do you mean says he, 
raising his cane, what do you mean by 
ihe bags of cotton? As I seen the Gin 
ral was gittin a leetle arnest, and thinks 
I to myself, it wont do to let him git his 
dander up; or I shant be able to git any 
thing out on him nbout the cornel; i"o 
says I, (Jinral you'd want the hairs of 
cotton to keep the dust out of your eye* 
in cnse Ihe comet should whi.sk his tail 
hereabouts. If Pin lo be taunted in this 
manner, says Ihe Ginral, in vain do I 
henrabout my person the indelible rnaiks. 
Come, come, s;iys (Jinral, doTiJt git into 
your tantrums, dont be so obstropilus.  
Arler all, says I Ginral, you ace not ?o 
co.-mfi a feilow lake you when you've 
your pipe well lit, and they haint son!

lions from the Covcrnmei.t of 111b Uni 
ted Stales to agree to any compromise 
whatever, relative to the 25,000,000 
claimed of Fiance, and further that Mr. 
Livingston is sure no such instruction 
will ever be transmitted to him. '

The Highland 70th Regiment, tit 
Quebec are to be relieved in the spring 
by Ihe OOlh, at present at Kelkenny.

A'fire nt Liverpool on the 10th ult. 
which broke out in the extensive ware 
houses in Lawnclel's-hey, in the ware 
houses of Thomas Dover Sf Co. and in 
its progress, burnt 1500 bales of cotton. 
900 hhds of sugar, an I 150 hhds of mo- 
hssei. Loss estimate 1 nt £10,000 part- 
Iv insured. Most of the cotton belong 
cd lo Sands, Hodson, Turner St Co. anil 
Robert Wilson.

Munich accounts state that the nego 
tiations (or the marriage of (Juppn Don 
na Maria, of Portugal with Augustus

ihey were, all brought to tin 
his Britannic .V;-rsly's bri^ 

.Much confusion (IHI!< iilaci

L'nitcd Sliilcs in

in Couil in con-
ienci! of an objection taken by the prisoner's 

counsel lo the interpolations of Mr- lt:i<!l t m. 
The m.iller, however, was ul last settled b 
two genlliMUL'ii being appointed lo assist him.

you none of them pesky committees, nor 
nobody haint spoken to you about Mi 
Kiddle, nor Ihe Hank for a considerable 
spell, nor the Senate hainl rejected no if 
of your nominations and a boiler felloe 
never trod shoe lulhcr.

Then Ihe Ginral begun to let off hi* 
steam, and look another pipe and went 
'o smokin as ef nothing had hflppennd, 
and now says I Gineral, less have a sarch 
for the cornet, with that he put on his 
specs, and says he, Major lake a pair, we 
keep if basket full on em ns they do of 
slippers at Gadsby's it helps short sight 
ed folks mightily, so I look a pair, nnd I 
anil the Gineral, we went out and looked 
all about, but we see nnlhin streaked nor 
wiih a lone tail us they said it was in 
nowi.ingville. At las' says Ihe Ginral, 
I'm tired on*, says he, / haint hail no si

Duke of Luchtenburg, are finally con 
cluded.

Accounts from Madrid hi ing the con 
clusion reUt'wR to the exclusion of Don 
(Jarlos and his progeny from the right

not yet broken clran through Uie floor* 
The rafters, however, were all blazing, 
and from the volume of flame which 
they vfmited forth through the broken 
casements, great fears were entertained 
for the safety of the other tenements in 
Cotton garden. The fire soon devour 
ed all the interior of Ihis tower, which 
contained, we believe, Ihe library of the 
Mouse of Commons. By 11 o'clock it 
was reduced to a mere shell. It was 
evidently the main sipport of the upper 
part of the building, and as the beam was 
certain to be reduced in a short lime to 
ashes, apprehensions were entertained ol 
ihe speedy fall of the whole edifice.

Simultaneously were heard in other 
parts of the frontage to the river, the 
smashing of windows, the battering down 
of wooden partitions and the heavy clat 
ter of falling bricks, all evidently dis 
placed for the purpose of stopping the 
advance of trie flames. The engines 
ceased to play upon the premises whose 
destruction was inevitable, and poured 
(heir discharges upon the neighboring 
houses which were yet unscathed. A lit-

of Miecession lo the thione of Spain. The 
project of law presented by the govern 
ment on this subject has been unanimous- 
ly approved of by the Chamber of Pro- 
curadorcs-

William Soulhg.ite, K«q. Surveyor ol 
the Customs at Liverpool, has been mur- 
dered by a mati, named Normsn Welch, 
who had been employed in the Customs 
upwards of 19 years.

Liverpnol (Custom Revenue.—The rr-
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My dear J\fl»lcr (.liundlr.r,
Not hn\in hearn limn you this long 

spell, anil tpiiMii the folks away them in 
K-.'l*'lelfv, air- as mudi com PI tied ;tl>nul 
"lie come!, which /see mentioned in ihal

nnd $ ni'iiiths si'ice- lie s!iip;ied nl ihnl 
time on board the I'ntid.i, C'aptnin (iilherl. 
lJ'.!ruardo dn Solo rvas ui.i'.i: :ri I i!u- prisoners 
iiuw present finue.l pait ufllo- crew. Tlr-re 
were .10 men in .ill. They <:u!''d !": "'it l!i 
raiiauu the -i'l'li or-2'i;li \'uiro,t. .11 s in ihe 
luoruiie^. Afler heiii^out s.ime iiui" they s;"i',e 
a corvette, ii then a:i A:ueri''iii '.r' _'. 'he Mi v- 
ic.l'l. S|n!\o llie l-itler on t!n--JI!'i S.'pt.Siw 
her first al  ! i.i the moriiiiio, ln:nlii'^ to the

iper \ou sent in P.. as our foli<- 
liCrc in !MIU i.!n£villt; h", Im jusl
to Jkiii* vo'i to let i'0'i know a-   - . - .... . .

e.

n> w-p
down
ag'jnt
liout how
fi om bp^innin
a ihinjr as \ ou

iller }*. Tlip >',iil oiil 
to e^nl's ahonl a« curious 
ever see. Tuthrr nielli

it* VVR were coinin homn iVoin vo'ii', /'c;
k(-l Iliglow '^e snrnplhing tltpaldn il 

^li die air li!\e all possessed, and 
lie lo me Sir. Downing, says h

tvhnl upon airlli can that hi ? Italy, s
/, Mr. I shpul.lnt (liink it was

The c.ipliiu nfior Pri.li wijs asleep, but 
f'l irlly aflerward-i g >\ u;> and when he sn-.v 
Iho brijj;, ordered the schooner lo no abotii. 
ami stand for her. When tho \\iiiitbeeame 
liiurH li'slit, thn hri* altered her cour^» to the 
vreslward. SSio had all «til set, and tbr 
 cbo iner then scl additional sails also.

Alioiit 8 in the morning, the luitj aoVm nl 
tercd her course, and slt-ercd soiilli os nl iirsi; 
the schooner then set her    jii:.r« sail, gave 
c!ia:e, and soon cnme U|> wi;!i ;ln; bnj A 
sailor on the f i.ecasilt! ot the I';i,1.i then fi."il 
a musket, up >u Tvlneh ihe brr_r hove to am! 
hoistc.l thn Aueiieaii ll.iy;. The sehooeer 
then, hailed, learned Iho ilestiualion, &.C. of 
tin: brig, nnd ordered lh^ capnu lo come on 
board. The c:i|itain ob>-jed ard C'auie ill his 
ho.il with fjur men. \Vbt-u ihe boat reachetl 
the schoteiir, f"ir men htdoniring to the. I'au- 
d.i, (ihe *•.<• I'll in lie, lt<iil*\v..iu, a c-irpenter 
an I one siil ir.) lespcd into her. u:nl urdeiet! 
lier tu ho ro.ved li:irk lo this brig. |The

anything upon aiilh; h-j| lliero's a good 
i al of lire iilioiil it anv ho\v, and it looks 
 is r'..ui.t! as :> |>iinkin. Exrcllvso, say* 
.lethro ( '!* '' -on, oii'y i's «nt a neck nioit- 
h!;e a Mjon = li. Mow I'll tell you says 
'/,• -kfl, «(in; 
lanhin and a

vrilness xvss here asktd if any of those 
were presunl in courl, upon which he

four

H':irlO'll lluis. The litter i-iimeil:.ilely 
from his seat, sh io!c his li^i at Percy., uu-J MI 
loud mid passionate to;i,-s, di-elared him ii 
traitor, a liar jud a rogue ] The wit'iest con 
tinued Whi'ji ^tl:n Gcho.nc-r's men got on 
board the brig, they drove the crew down 
into the forcaslle, and shortly afterwards, be 
(witness) saw ihu .iti mate lake up Ihu brig's 
speaking trumpet, and lell the caplain of-ihe 
Panda '-ibat theie was mi board ihu bri^; pleu |i)rcw ', 
ty of what Im waa h.oking for that sbu had 
^ 10,000 in ten boxes." The bo-.iuwa'm nl 

handful ol' dollur.s to tho caplain, \
1 S:';l

;"."ss it is its a ilac.k-a- 
happer it is tu. Less go 

loine and sin: if aunt Darkis and Nahby 
laint seen nothing out. So we cut on, 
and when w«! gut IliP.ie we found them 
r.ll in a slew about it. Why, Josh, says 
,'vibliy, dutit you think 5>omeUiing is a 
gout to happen I raly believe llie world 
is cotniiii; lo an t-end. Well, I dont know 
says f; it heals all I ever did see in my 
liorn iia)S su upon (hat / cut over lo 
,J.tkp .laker's, tho school masters, as life 
as I could peel it,and says I,,lake what's 
that are strange *ight in Ihe sky? /dont 
know says h", leis run over and git (iim 
l.iillers's, Ihe sea capon's spy "lasn so 
we polled oil' as fast as possib'e, c.ipen 
Gun lie took his spy glass and he looked, 
and I looki d, and Jake Jaker he looked
 nnd puty sunn over come Nahby cen 
jest out of hip.itb and her heart bcetin all 
piltipat, and she lookvd. \Vlr.\t undei 
:hi! MIII is il capen, says sh".? >Vhy, says 
in1, it iccins to be jest in the winds eye,
 »liuthcr'ls under the sun or no, twill be

srii
star gaze, since I see the transit of safurn 
sometime ago. Well, says 1 Ginral, I 
ilont know what vou mean by that   
there's no sich stuff as that in the drill o! 
the Downingville ni'lilia; l/ut hoihsome- 
vi-r, my no'ion out is its no groat wornlc 
we haint secii no comit, for I guoss .Mr. 
IMair wears IPS'. >ich specs; hut if you'd 
Capon Gi n 15 liter's spy g! ts«, you'd >i n 
it, if there's any sr.akes in Canady. Our 
folks in Downingi'illu seed it, and tliey'ie 
all in a puly great takin aboot it I tell 
yp. L'nclc Josh says, that J.ikn Jakcr 
the selioolm.istpr, t> Hod him lulher il iv. 
Ihnt it took Ihe llartloi 1 Convenlioo. 
hard on upon thrpe inonllis to t;onj"r up 
that comit in Ihe last war, and they guess 
as how tlie opposition's cot jest »ich FI 
kink into tlieir heads on account of the 
iv a r U|ioii llie Bai.k-,

Major sajs the Gineral, i(» one of (lie 
expiring struggles of the monster to con 
vulse llie community, G<neial Korsy'h 
sa^ s they're detiTiiiined to move Aki-ron: 
but its of no use to agitalc the subject 

had I been consulted, I'd 
^ot up ii conn I tiiut should slri>i" it hall 
way across, the Heavens. That we 
wojhl says /, Ciinral, and we'd have the 
word Glory on't in larj;e lellur* like (he 
liansparencys at the DowningviUe lee-

ceipts ai our custom house, for the quar 
ter j'lst endti'l, amount lo the exlraor.li- 
narv sum of JCl 10,000 being an increase 
of JCS7,000 compared with the ccrrej- 
|ioni|iii2 tjuartpr of laM year.

The. Senate of H;eniPn having been 
inrorined ol Ihe fact, that ceitain erni- 
grants who C'ldmked from that city to 
proceed to lli" United Stales, had been 
left in England in great distress, has is- 

order directing those who arp

tie after n o'clock"the library tower fell 
in with a dreadful crash, and shortly af 
terward* iho llatne, as il it had received 
fresh ail'unent, darted up in one startling 
blaze, Hiich was almost immediately 
quenched in a dense column of the black 
est smoke. As soon as this smokf 
clenrfi'l away, the destructive ravages 
of the fne became more evident. Through 
a vista of flaming walls you beheld the 
Abbey frowning in melancholy pride o 
ver its defaced and shattered neighbors. 

The appearance of the fire from the 
corner of Ahing Ion st, was ilsr> exceed 
ingly striking. For a length of lime the 
exertions of the firemen appeared to be

or it <* believi J bavc only tu^tained tome 
rery trifling damage.

From o Carrapondcnt. 
There were several reports at (o Ihe 

origin of the fire. The most probsiblt 
cause seemed to be that it originated in 
Ihe flues which have been"lately repair* 
ed, and in which some experiments have 
been making for the purpose of more ef 
ficiently warming Ihu House of Lords.

Lords Melbourne i>nd Duncannon 
were early on the spot, anxiously vvatch- 
ing the progress of the flames. The lat 
ter lord ascended the root of (he HOUIQ 
of Commons, was in considerable dan 
ger, and refused to leave the roof till all 
the firemen and soldiers who were with 
him, had first descended.

. A trial was lately heM 
before the Supreme Court of Maine, of 
a boy abjmt ten years of age, who was 
found guilty of maiming another boy, 
some years younger, in the most wanton 
and cruel manner; and was sentenced to 
nine yiars hard labor in the States Pris 
on. One ground of (he defence was, 
that the prisoner possessed certain pro

how they are to
sued an

osed to emigrate
proceed, preset-thing a sufficient provis 
ion of luiids lor the whole voyage before 
embarkation, aivl recommending emi 
grant-. lo propped direct from Germany, 
m*to,,il ol going to l^ngiand in expecta 
tion of finding a cheaper conveyance.

The. news Irom Spain gives unfavora 
ble accounts of lliu progress of the Gov 
crn>i>eiil parly. General O>la haa retired 
from Ihe army; and it is said an rxl< n 
-ive conspiracy has been discove:ed a! 
MadiiJ, The Cai lists are beginning lo 
act on the ollensivp, nnd /umalacai rc- 
»'iy is near Tudula, having establisheii

principally directed to save that part of 
the Hou>e of Lirrls which consisted ol 
the tower that ro«e above Hie portic.>.  
All the rest of the line of building wa 
enveloped in flames, which had extended 
themselves aloni the whole [except llu 
wing] of that part oflhe adjacent build 
ing to the left tha^ fronts Abinsdon st. 
and the upper stories ol which werp.com- 
mii'e-e rooms while, at t!i<; h:»« 
wer- thn stone stej^ leading to!he 
of Commons. THe wing of '.his build- 
in^, however, which roso high above the 

j.i i st, tin: upper p.irl be ns a, porlion ol 
Bellamy's, ,uid ihe lower being used ns 
i receptacle to the great C.oat«, Stc. ol

:t co.'iimunieation, il is supposei uiU;

members of the 
lor «ome time,

I lo'i*e of Commons, wa 1- 
like tiie tower above the

lions.

before I guess't it.nustbe
iho comit, slip's drifted all the way from 
New York, I hear she's bin spoken there 
a week ago. Thais jest my notion says 

Jaker / guess there's something 
for a sarlenly, now thercs some 

olitics about it its a forerunner of war
held up a handful of dollars to tho cap::i'm, V ' Ibo locusts had W on their backs Ihis 
«fiei wards threw tiiniii iuto the s/a. 7'no c.ip- spring besides Ive hearn they've fit 
tain said "Very well, very well, let the brig l/e considerable already in Feldelfy, and 
well seirch"d and briii-^ all tbe. ni.mcy tin burnt up a snail of houscn. Well, says 
hoard." The money was then btougbt from /, jj' (hero's any politics in it, my ncll'u.

ihe Major's the ir.an for us, he'll know

However says he, 7ll con*u!( wjlh my 
slrologcr about the matter, when he 
comis hack from lection.

That's right s.-.ys I Ginral, I ami you 
and the little magician, can beat them 
all hollo at that. Its best to be on the 
look out says the Ginral, says he, for I've 
hearn that the bank folks have been ex- 
arting themselves this summer, thcve got 
up about five hundred of em in Ftledelfy 
and they say that all (hose and IhuDow'- 
ningville comets too Majiir, are mero 
squibs to what you shall sen next sum 
mer, efthc bank aint ru-chartercd. Yes 
says Ginral, Xekel Higlo-.v says that they 
lelle.d him in New Yoik, that this IJ.mks 
sent out a special agent to mruige Ihis 
matter with IJritish bo-rdof Admirals, 
ami Ihe hrench buro ot longitude. Now 
says I Gineral, if the bink ilont leave oil 
coirupiin the morals of the people, and 
dangiin the lection franches, and intrigin 
with foreigners, capitalists, and if they

the bri'j to ibo s.!!i Mia.ir in llu Americ.in 
boat, which was towed by llie launch of tbt 
bebo'mer; SOIIM fouls, spurs and butler wen 
also brought. They lli.-u rc'uincd in ihe 
brig cul ibc haMiaids, and K-l ih;i yards fal 1 
on d-ck. One of the sehooncr's lueu also 
wenlupanl "stabbed the belly of iho mam 
topsail." NYitncBswiui placed on liio I'nrrt-ip 
ol'lbe brig, al this time, en tin; lookout; bui 
waa BO intensely engaged in watching die 
big/, that lie neglected his duly, nud Captain 
Gilbert was angry with lii.u. Thn witness 
here stated that he saw the brig's crew con- 
ti led below, and said he vvns al'lcrvvitids told 
that a fire had been made with the intention of 
KiilVocating (hem. The schmner's men then 
reluinod to their vessel laking with them ihe 
brig's boal, which tiny scuttled; they llicu 
boihted in iheir own boat, poinletl a gun nt 
the briif and stood away across her bows-  
21io bug NWS heading 
schooner haiilnJ her wind in

N. \V. bin 
keep ou I ol" lln

way of a sail they saw HI a ilisiai.ce, and 
which ihey believed to bo a man-of-war.

Tbu boxes-containing the dollars were mark 
ed, hut cannot say whether with a 1'. or a I) 
The witness here i;ave an account of the dif 
fercnt places ihu 1'uuda touched .'il till Mm 
reached the river Nazareth, on ihu coaai o 
Africa, where ho was pui on shore lo lake care 
ul some slaves (hat had been purchased. Tin 
schooner went to Prince's Islands, from which 
kho came shortly afterwurda in irreat haHle, and 
was run on shoro al Cape Lopez, near the riv 
er Naxarelli. \Vilness acted at llie captain's 
oervant, Si when tho captain arrived al Naza 
reth he net the table for him in a room above 
Biaira. tie there heard tho captain &. boatswain 
talking together. The former said he had beun 
obliged to fly Irom Prince's 7rdand in conse 
quence of iho news of the American brig affair 
having reached that plac.o. Ho had purchased 
££50 worth of provisions, but had come, away 
without ihern. The captain came away from 
Prince's Inlands in February, and remained al 
N mars'h 4 months, at ihe expiration of wliicli 
tirau tbo English came up the river in boats 
A« «oiK) a* they were seen, iho carpenter 
(Ruht) went into the cabin of the Panda, look 
up llie^atter scuttle, and put a match to a keg

all ntiout it So down I sal, anil 1 wrii 
the M;ij.ir a letter ; n«less than no lime, 
nid Sam Kir.ilnll llie |ioslmasler, he 
liankt il, cau-u says IIP, it consurns gov- 
e.rnnient and sayi he, I uint sure but 
whbt Cousin Amos would bear me out 
in fending him an express-, and Ive jist 
got an answer from the Major clearii, u| 
the hul out, which I send you with this. 

From yours, to snrve,
JOSHUA DOWNING,

of Downingville.

Dear Uncle,— I no sooner got your 
letter, than 1 set out upon a dog-trot over 
lo (he Gineral's, to know the up-shot of 
the hul mutter; I found him quietly snip 
king r.is pipe, better naleml than he 
lien nt any time, since the blow up last 
spring, niid so says I Ginral, what's your 
notion of this ere comet, that the oppo 
sition's ben gittin up. Why Major, says 
he% it's all a hoax, there's no such thing 
or (would ben in the Globe long ago. 
Dont be to» sarlin out says I Ginral; if 
youM icen sich n sight as our lolks down

succeed in this way in conjerin up a great 
big comit next fall, as I've beam they 
nean to do, and have btihetl the British 
trologer into tho bargin to help vhpm, 

what will you do then?
Hy the Eternal III veto (hem 6olh. 
That'll do says /, Ginral, and 111 tell 
e folks in Downingville, they need'nt 

be consarned no more about it: so Uncle 
osh, youve only to keep a stiff uper lip, 

and tell the sea capnn to | L.| out an anker

other bin Is in Airagon- II would >ei'ri> 
as if Mina wen; warned in limn not lo 
i isk his reputation, hy taking Ihe com 
mand of a dispirited body of men A re 
port is mentioned that Colonel Wylde is 
gone lo Ihe head quarters of Don Carlos 
on a pe.i<-n making mission. The asser- 
lion that Don Miguel had arrived at Ur- 
ilach, in the Pyrenees, is not confirmed 
/I is now certain that Rodil gave up the 
command of Ihe army with something 
like indignation.

7Vie Hague, Oct. II  At the sale of 
cofl'eo, made by the Netherlands Com 
mercial Society on Ihe 9Hi the whole of 
the 73,431 bale.s of collue sold at good 
prices. Kren the bales of coflop which 
remained unsold at the sale of Middle- 
berg on (he 'J5th of Sept. were sold at 
half a sliver above Die. prices at which 
they were then withdrawn 
DESTRUCTION OF *OTH HOU 
SES OF PARLIAMENT BY FIRE.

(From the 'ISmes of Friday.) 
 Shortly before seven o'clock last nij;ht. 

the inhabitants of Westminster were 
thrown into the utmost confusion and a 

, by the sudden breaking out of one 
of the most terrific conflagrations that 
has hern witnessed for many years past; 
The Houses of Lord* and Commons 
and the adjacent buildings were on 
lire; the ill news spread rapidly, and the

portico at Ihe entrance to the House of 
Lovd«, hut slightly injured by th« flames 
and the^ two o'tjecls seem.rig to bound 
iho ravages of tno fire and to od'.-r --lie- 
cn«sful resi«.| tn^i! to iti furtli.'T progress, 
\\liile all between them was in one un- 
inlprrnpteil hl.i/e, attracted universal at- 
tPtition. The flames ditl not in fact ex 
tend beyond these two points, but seem-

rninenccs on his cranium, called by 
phrenologists Ihe organ j>( destructive- 
ness; and, (hat on this ground, connected 
with that of an early injury, he was in 
capable in the eye of tbe law of com 
mitting a crime. One physician testified 
that he had examined the prisoner's bead, 
and discovered a depression on the top: 
another said (hat there was an unusual 
depression about the junction of the par- 
ieUil nnd frontal bones; a third declared 
tint there was something unusual in tbe 
appearance of the head, a want of sym« 
metry. It was proposed by fhe prison 
er's counsel (o examine the last witness 
ai to ceitain elevations and depression* 
of Ilio skull of the prisoner, and their 
tendency and-influence, according to the 
sj stem of phrenology- Tbe Court heW 
that the examination must be confined to 
tho opinion of the witness as a physi 
cian or surgeon. In the course of h!« 
charge tj the Jury, according to the re 
port of the Portland Courier, Judge 
Emery observed:

"It is said, that the head has a larg» 
peculiar formation called the organ of 
destruelivenes?. Theie is no disposition 
to kerp out of the courts of Justice true 
science, but on the contrary to'pay it 
marked deference. If a question were 
rai«ed here, as lo a fact occurring in tba 
Ea;t Iniiie*, and by two persons it 
should bo s ild to have been full moon at 
Ihal time; and astronomers should be cal 
led, wli3 should demonstrate from cal 
culations, that there could not have been 
a I'u'I moon at that»limc, it would be pro 
per evidence1 for a jury. So if dyert 
be called, as to the effect of chemical 
combinations upon colors; or if phy«i» 
cians lie called,to show the effect of poi-

ed to exliaust themselves in the destruc 
tion of them. Tlioy took fire nearly at 
the same moment, and burning furiously 
for" half »n hour, the whole structure, 
from t!ie entrance of the House of Com-

to winward, nnd if tho enemies of Hit
Gineral's goverment don't leave off kick 
ing up a row in Ihis way, he'll veto them 
all into a shoo string*

Yt>ur dutiful nell'ii,
JOHN DOWNING, 

of the Downingville Militia, 2d Brigade.

Frrm the New Yoik Gazelle. 
VERY LATE FROM EUROPE.
The arrival last night cf Ihe packet 

ship Caledonia, Capt- Graham, brings 
our English Journals down to the 2ad 
ult. They contain no impoitant politi
cal news.

flames increasing, and mounting higher &. 
higher with (earful rapidity, attracted the 
attention of the vast majority of the in 
habitants of the metropolis. Within less 
iha-i half an hour after the fire broke 
out, it became impossible to approach 
t.earnrto Ihe scene of Ihe disaster than 
Ihe foot of Westminster bridge, on the 
Surry side of Ihe liver, or the end ol 
Parliament street OH the other. The 
spectacle was one of surprising, though 
lerril'n: splendor.

How nnd where (he firn originated, 
arc still matters of doubt. The general 
belief, however, appears to be, Ihnt it 
broke out in some part of llie buildings 
attached to Ihn Home of L'irds, (rum 
whence it spread to Ihe House itself with 
such vast celerity, that before eight o' 
clock the whole range ofslructurc, from 
the portico, by which the peers .enter, to 
the corner whore it communicates with 
the committee room of the House oi'Com- 
mons, WHS in flames

mons to the entrance of the House of 
Lord«, presented o*e bright sheet flame. 
At length (he roofs nnd ce'lings gave 
way, and whnn the smoke and sparks 
that followed the crash of the heavy 
burning mass that fell had cleared away, 
no'hing met (he eye but- an unsightly 
ruin, tinted with the dark red glare re 
flected from th'! smouldering embers at 
its feet.

Half past 2 o'clock. 
We-(minster-hall i«| we think, quite 

safe. The tire still burn* furiously a- 
mong the riiins it has made, but its pow 
er to do further mischief appears to havp 
ceased; it is confined within (lie limits 
ol Ihe walls of the two houses already 
deslioynd.. Fresh engines and fresh 
supplies of men are coming to the scene 
of devastation, and a continual roll of 
water is showered upon the ruins; but 
our ordinary engines are incapable ol 
contending with such a conflagration, 
and our engine system wants tho great 
element of efficiency a general superin- 
tenden'. Each fire office acts according 
to it» own view; their is no obedience to 
one chief, and consequently, where the

-son upon the human frame -such is com 
petent testimony. But when ,it shall 
have been demonstrated by proof like- 
Ihis, that a bump here or a bump there* 
shall affect th« mind, either )o de»!roy 
the powers of the mind, or decidedly al 
ter its character, thei:, and not until then 
will such become proper evidence to b« 
submitted to a jury. Where people do 
not jpeak from knowledge we cannot 
suffer a mere theory to go as evidence 
to a jury, especially where one says he i» 
a believer in the fystem, and lias no per 
sonal knowledge upon the subject. Our 
decisions are made in tho daylight, anil 
Ihe jury are judges of law as well ai of 
facts."

[Fiom the United States Telegraph.] 
Lieutenant UaLbitl <md Cmnmoilore JKtH- 

ntt.— It would seem from the following, which 
wo take from the Boston Atlas, thai the Com 
modore is likely lo come out of the little end 
of the horn, in his contest with LieutBabbitt- 
llu wili gain about as much honor in this con- 
lust as ho did in iho contest wilh Commodore 
I'c.rry.

Trial nj Lieiit. Babbitt.—Our readers are 
aware that a Nav«l Court Martial

The slafe of flip cotton market is high 
ly gratifying, and will he observed with 
groat interest by the grower i.ml the mer- 
chan*.

We find nothing so interesting ns the 
Houses of Parlia-lost.-uction of 

ment. Library
both 
Stc.

Previously to the destruction of these 
ancient edifices, Parliament had been 
tarihcr prorogued to the ;>5thof Novem-

in Downingville » H e tuthcr night, you'd 
been singin out for some cotton hags a- 
bout the quickest I guess. Uncle Josh 
writ me tnat he and aunt Darkis anil Ze> 
kel liiglow say they haint seen no sich 
sight this dogs age. / was a going (o 
hand him uncle Joshes letter, hut /seed 
he was beginning to look rathy, for IIP 
begun to stamp on 'the floor, and he let 
his pipe fall all to smash, and I see he'd 
bit oft' one eend ont and chawd it all up 
to nothing (hen he begun to rare like a 
l.vo yeartild, «nd shook his hickory o- 
ver me. What's the matter Ginral, say* 
I, you kcem to be getlin a leetle rily  
your fceltin up jour Ebenezcr I guess. 
Major Downing) says he, do }ou mean

ber.
At Farcham, F.nglaml on Sd nnd 6lh of 

October the mercury rose to 123 degrees.
Mr Livingslon, American Ambassa 

dor, arrived in Paris on the 13th. He 
is said lo be bearer of new propositions 
from his Government relative to the claim 
of 25 millions rejected by the chamber
of Deputies last 
that, in order to

session, 
put an

7t is stated 
end to this

As rapidly did the devouring element 
pxtcnd its ravages (o the ancient chapel 
of St. Slepen, where (hexvoik of destruc 
tion was sooner over tliitn in the other 
bo'isc of Parliament. The grealer quan> 
lily of limber which tlio fabric of the 
House of Commons contained, will reails> 
tly account for (his, and from the situa 
tion of the building, and Ihe tide being 
unusually low, a very scanty supply 
of water, and Ihe application of only one 
or two engines were nil that the most 
strenuous exertions could bring to bear 
in the attempt to save the edifice.

The conflagration, viewed from the 
river, was peculiarly grand and impres 
sive. From Ihe new pile of buildings, in 
which are tbe Parliament offices, down 
to the end ol Ihe Speaker'* house, the 
flames were shooting fast and furious 
through every window. The roof of Mr 
Ley's house, of the House of Commons 
8toflhe Speaker's house bad already fal 
len in, and as far as they were concerned, 
it was quite evident that the conflagra 
tion had done its worst. The lower, be-

complete;! co-operation is necessary 
all is confusion or contradiction. Up to 
the last we observed no disturbance; and 
indeed, before 3 o'clock there was scarce 
ly a person to bp. seen except the soldiers 
and lirci.K'ii. The rnyiiads had all qui 
etly dispersed, and (he only sound heard, 
was the crackling of timbers, or the 
heaving of thn Cue pumps.

The painted chamber, and whole of 
the House of Lords and Commons, in 
cluding the library antl Mr. Ley's 
House, are entirely destroyed; nnd the 
south wall of the library has fallen in; 
part of the Speaker's house is also des 
troyed. The parliament offices, at HIP 
west end of the House of Lords, which 
are entered from Abinglon street, by tlir 
gateway nt the Star and Garter public 
house, are saved, together with all the 
ln>ol<s and papers (hey contained, nnd

assembled in this town last week, for tbe trial 
of Lieut. Uahbiil, on charges preferred against 
him by Com. Ellioll. Qpm. Crane was Pres 
ident of tho Board. The charges and specifi 
cations were those of disobedience of ciders, 
neglect of duty, unoflicer-liku conduct, and, 
lastly, the uttering of a "wilful and malicious 
falsehood." A number of witnesses were ex 
amined i;i the case, fur and against the accused 
ainon<r ihcm the prosecutor himself.

Ou Wednesday last, tho defence of Lt. Bab 
bitt was read to the Hoard, by his counsel, 
Charles G. Loring and \Vm. R. Groy, Esqrs. 
This document was a clear and very forcible 
consideration of iho case, and examination of 
ihe evidence. It was rouro powerful and con 
vincing than any similar document we remem 
ber ever to have heard. L\ reference to thn 

nllcdgci) against Lt. Babbitt, it wa» 
entirely conclusive, and showed that he had 
discharged every duly in obedience to urdew 
which had been regularly given lo him, and 
liial his conduct throughout had been moro 
rpnllcmanly and officer-like ihan llial of lh» 
[irosecutor himself.

In consideration of the last chaigo, that of 
uttering a "wilful and malicious falsehood," 
cho argument was not only conclusive as to 
the innocoiico of Lt. Babbitt, but was severe.

question^and to counteract the possibil 
iiy of n?Vv obstacles on the part oTthe 
Chamber, the Cabinet of Washington 
will reduce its claims by one third. .

The Paris Constitutional of Oct. 14 .... .._.. _..._ . ....... _.._ . .. ., _
stales, that it has been authorised by Mr.ltwecn these buildings and the Jerusalem 
Livingston, the American Minister, to Chamber, was a light on every floor.  
declare that lie has received no iustruc- '/lie roof had partially fallen in, but had

all the books from (he libraiy. The 
books nnd furniture of these two build 
ings were removed early by the police, 
k placed in'thc yards adjoining, &. in Ihe 
terraced garden, covered over with car 
pets and tarpaulins.

A maible mantelpiece in thesppoker'* 
house, valued at aoo£,was taken down 
and removed to a place of safety, with 
other property, in the rooms that were 
consumed.

The king's entrance from Abington 
street, nnd the grand staircase arc also 
preserved; the communication with the 
rest oflhe building having been cut off.

Westminster-hall, for which Ir* great 
est anxiety was evinced by every one» is 
safe. Engines were conducted into the 
body oflhe hall, and their supply direct 
ed through the large window at the south 
west end over the entrance to the lale 
House of Lords and Commons: all be 
yond the entrance and window appear 
ed to be a complete ruin. The glass of

and very much against the veracity of the pro 
secutor. It appears that in giving in his ten. 
limoiiy, Capt. El hot t, who had taken an oath 
to tell the truth, and tho whole troth, had fail 
ed to do so in several very important instances, 
where, in each instance, tho testimony not 
given by him, was enliudy favorable to tbe ac 
cused. Tho testimony so omitted, was ob 
tained from several witnesses, and was that 
on which Ll- Babbitt mainly relied to piov* 
his innocence.

Lieu I. Babbitt, by his counsel, denied ip th« 
most emphatic manner, the design to impute 
to (Join. Elliott any intention to falsify or dis 
regard the umor of his oath. He would ralh- 
or impute the omission D forgelfulness, or any 
thing else, than nmko so serious a charge a- 
gaiust any officer of thn navy, much less ono 
holding iho high rank and station of Com. 
Ellioll. The charge against himself w«a re- 
pe.llod with force and feeling, indicating a • 
high dense of honor of the honor of so officer 
and of a gentleman. The defence was ably 
drawn up, and undoubtedly had great weight 
on the minds of iho Court. Com. Elliott seem 
ed to bear Iho force of tho argument and the 
infliction of the conclusions drawn out, with

the window is of course broken, but the 
mullions remain entire. 

The courts of law remain uninjured

great fortitude- The effect upon the spectator* 
was obvious, and it was very evident to them 
thai the trial had gone 'morn against the pro*; 
ccutor than tho accused. The trial and dt^
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fr.nce we learn, wilt be printed.
the inroads of corruption; here ia a rich storeof the Court has been forwa'rded to Washing-

froai whence it will bo made known.

i

SAST&N GAZETTE
KASTON, (Mo.)

JVtr. 22.
The November Term of Talbot coun 

ty Court, commenced its session on Mon 
day last.

The 7/onorable Ezekiel F. Chambers, 
Chief Judge, was in attendance, and af 
terward* the Honorable P. B. Hop 
per and John B. Eccleston, Aisociatr 
Judges. Thus far, the Court have been 
mostly occupied in Criminal cases   
State use of Worrel and Wife against 
Coward, the only important civil case 
marked for trial, has been continued to 
the next Term. It is thought the Court 
will not rise this week.

DF.LAWAKF. ELECTION.
Tho following is tho result of tho election 

fur Congress in the three conn lies of this State:

^ and jlut your July .'« io jjruaiJ againsl j,narks of favor culculafcd to bind* every rtiem
Jerof the family to the cause of the adminis 
tralion. There was no resisting such an ar-of encouragement, in the next place, what 

portion of the community is on our side. Are 
not the voices of virtue and intelligence so 
numerous in your favor, that they may be 
considered unanimous? Is not the number of 
thuso who have a stake in the welfare of tha 
Commonwealth so very small on tho side of 
your opponents, as scarcely to form an excep 
tion to the general rule that your parly com- 
piises "all the virtue and intelligence of the 
community?'

Look among yourselves (or the proof what 
individual do you know who is nut an orderly 
and rational citizen? What single man can

New Castlo
Kent,
Sussex,

Milligan. Uayard.

49 maj. 
SO* "

3.JI

19G mnj.

Whig majority l.'ii
From the Stale Journal. 

Tl.e election is over, ami Little Delaware 
has done her duty. She is tound now, where 
she always has been, since llic discordant to 
picof Jacksr.nism has been introduced into our 
national politics, tallying on the side uf the 
Constitution and the Laws. John J- .Milligan, 
is re-elected to Congress, by a majority of lj.">, 
mnd llie whole legislative Whig ticket have 
be.en carried, as usual, iit Kent and Sussex   
thus securing to us two thirds of the legisla 
ture, and tho rn election of John M. Ci.ujton 
la the .Senate of tho t/.iit^d States.

N') cle-tiou ever was carried on with nnre 
activity and zeal than this lias been by our op 
ponents. Every effort which men could make, 
lias been resorted to by them to carry llivir 
point. The election here; was the largest we 
have ever known. OM Christiana //uidred, 
which never gave 1 1(KI Votes before, tiiis year 
|*svo 1:213. Throughout llie county tho elec

be pointed nut in your ranks, who in limes of 
the highest excitement does not respect the law 
and obey its mandates: Who, among -jou, 
ever descended to man worship and lioked thn 
hand of power? Who, among you, would 
openly be guilty of idolatry, and worship a 
man undei the disgusting symbol of a swine?

Here again is ground for encouragement  
your moral weight must finally prove its in 
finance. Besides this, survey the great 
political bailie field of Iho Union. In every 
section whe.-elhe question has been fairly test 
ed, tbo Whigs have either succeeded trium 
phantly, or si) much reduced the majorities of 
the disciples of thn swine, that il U manifest to 
a candid mind thai when the individual whore 
tremendous and unparalleled popularity at 
ptescnt blinds llie reason uf thousands shall be 
withdrawn fiom l!ie field, tho people will see 
their errors, and take their stand by the side 
uf the Constitution.

Hope then fjr ihe b,?sl, dispair is f.dlv; i 1 is 
a fainl heart that cowers before defeat. Rally, 
Whigs of Now York, rally: youi cause is llie 
cause of enlighlened freedo:u and your reward 
will be glory and succes-,!

Perkins, the Postmaster of Newington, 
who at first was supposed (o have been 
murdered at Boston, nnd ni'lcrw.udi dis 
covered to have decamped, rnurtgngin;; 
his farm St owing different individuals ol 
(he place, has been arrested in the neigh 
borhood of Newport, U. I. lie guve 
up ij> 100.) which he find about him, and 
returned home with his pursuers. It is 
>iaid ho Hid taken '.i o rash step in con- 
sequence of a connection with an aban- 
loned female, to whose wiles and snnres 
he has fallen a victim, and was waiting

gument, and ils effect was prodigious.
Alexandria Gazette,

Tho New York Commercial acknowledges 
the receipt of Trinidad papers uf lato date.

On the 14th of Sept. and for two days pre 
vioiis, alarming riots occurred at the I'ort of 
Spain.   On the last of those days il consisted 
of 1000 parsons .freed blacks who assem 
bled to tear down the jail and rescue a black 
prisoner who, they alleged, had been treated 
with undue severity by. tho jailor. They 
were ultimately dispersed by iho troops, and 
the subject ordered to be investigated by tbo 
 ivil tribunals.

By the St. Vincent's Gazette of I lilt Oct. 
we learn lhat 50 chests of tea which had 
been landed from the Aiwricau senooacf 
Tarborou^h, in puncheons, concealed in oats, 
were seized on the Slh ult. The puncheons 
were entered at the Custem I lunsc as contain 
ing oats only.

The southern papers mention lhat the 
Stale of (icorgia has purchased of hi' 
ovvner, at the enormous price of ^ISOO 
i ne»ro man named SAM, with a view to

Public Sale.
BY virtue of an order of the Orphans' court 

fTalbot county, will be exposed at public 
ale, on Thursday the 4lh day ot December 
ext, if fsir, if not, the next fair flay, at the 
ate residence of Robert G. Lloyd, Esq. latool 
^albot county deceased, all the personal es 

tate of said deceased, (negroes exccpted,) con- 
>ling of Household and Kitchen F.urnilure. 
'arming Utensils,

her arrival when 
and family.

arrested. He, lias

tion, we believe, was lliolargi-sl we have ever 
had. And yet, in despite of all these rff.irts, 
and of the disheartening influence uf tl.e New 
York election, the Whigs uf New Castle ei.un- 
ty have nobly dune tin ir duty, have given a 
larger vote than they ever diil before, and re 
duced the majority uf their opponents to little 
more titan one hall' of ils usual ini'iimt. Mr 
Bayard's nnjir.ty in tlm enury is I'.lti   the 
Jackson Sherilf is s.iid t,i be elected by ah.ml 
27 majority, ami we h:ivn c:mind our en -oner. 

Georgn Frain'1 , ES'|- the Whig candidate. 
is elected SlieiilTol Sussex county, by u ma 
jority of 161.

The Whigs of Hrandywinr, Christiana, 
Mill Creek, White Clay Creek, New Cas'le 
and Peneader hundreds performed their duty 
nobly at the recent election.

In Kent county, the electioneering campaign 
' wais most arduously and strenuously contested. 
That, in fact, was the battle ground where 
the Jackson party and (heir foreign allies in 
Philadelphia and elsewhere, brought every 
thing to bear. Their object was to carry the 
legislative ticket, oust John M- Clayton from 
the Senate. The county was inundated with 
pamphlets. Globes, Pennsylvanians, and we 
understand, with gulden arguments. All would 
not do. The men of Kent stood fast by the 
true faith, in the nnst desperate political con 
flict they liavu yet had to encounter.

Mamiichnxeltt Kler.linn. — Returns have been 
received from 175 t iwns. Whig gain, more 
than 180(10 since the. last yuar's election. The 
only Jackson member of Congress from that 
Slate ia beaten.

'Jlie New York Journal of Commerce says: 
"The rate ol'Postage on foreign papers has 

been reduced in England to a nto.lcrulu sum, 
so that Aine-ieiii newspapers may now be 
sent ihero without incurring an iinri-usonaW 
charge. We fcavc recently received directions 
to I'orwaid papers to England by mail which 
>vero before sent through private channels."

ACCIDENTAL Four U- S. Corvettes, each 
louble manned, happened at New Y'urk, on

his nmnripalion, for his services in ex 
iiiguUliins the tire ill the State House 
v Inch occurred upwards of a year ago.

CHOLERV  \Ve perceive by the pa- 
pei s received at this office that the dread 
!'ul malady continues to exist in severs 
sections of our country. We are ffilnij 
from much observation that the disea* 
might be pi evented in nine hundred an 
nine out of it thousand bv proprr mca 
sures. Cholera never invades Ihe sys 
Inn without admonishing (lie individual 
it is always preceded by

Whenever dianlicei occur*, it shoul 
bp.immedi:»trly chocked, by Cholera mis 
lure nnd Laudanum   or L:iudatiui» ft 
lone.

^Ye sponk from certain knowlrdg 
ind we wisli that this paragraph cog 1 
find it* way into every house, in the lam 
Our experience u'i(7i Ike tUxeait hm lietnl 
niny).'c   and ire say e>nphnticalli/ that 
Hie mulathj man fi'tuinl:/ lit prevtnttd 
by clucking Ike diarrliar*. — Emetics and 
purgativi s should be avoided, they are 
langerous medicines when a disposition

HORSES, CATTLE, SHEEP,
nd J/ugs, and a variety of other articles too

to mention.
Terms of sale   on all sums over five dollars 

A. credit of six months will be given, the pur- 
liaser or purchasers giving bond with approv- 
d security, bearing interest from the d»j ol 

sale   on all sums of and under five dollars, the 
 ash will he required before tho removal ol 
lie property  Sal« to commence at 9 o'clock. 
V. M. and attendance given by

EDW'I). MARTIN, ad:..'r.
of Robert U. Lloyd, dcc'd 

Nov. 2-1

PALL GOODS. 

SAMUEL MA.OEBT
HAS just received from Philadelphia and 

Baltimore,-aud is now opening at his store op 
posite the Court House, an elegant assortment

Choice Frcsk Goods,
selected from the latest arrival*, consisting of

Dry Goods, Groceries, Hardware. 
Crockery, Glass, ^yc. &c.

of which will be offered very cheap fm 
Cash or exchanged for wool, feathers and 
country Kersey- The public are respectfully 
invited to give him a call.

N. H. S. M. has also, at his lumber yard, a 
general assortment of Pine Plank, &.o. &c 
which he will dispose of very low for Cash.

Kaston, Nov. 13

N E W F A L L A N D W I N T E U

all

VENDUE.
Will Sf offered at public »ale on FRIDAY 

-be 23lh insl. itSherwMil, Ihe lale ri-si.lence 
>f Alexander Hemsley, (drcM.) inndrv vahiR- 
ble articles of I lout:>butd and Kitchen Furni 
ture, the property of FRANCIS WEST of 
Philadelphia.

N. B. Them will also bo a funber sale on 
the Mine day anil al the same place, ol live 
Slock, (Jrain, Farming utensils, Sic. &.c.

Nov. -J i.

JO/f.V S.TRVE.VS,
I las just retiirneil from I'hil.tdn

Companion to ^VaWie'a Lifcrarjr.
The cheapest rppriru^rorn English Periodical"

ever offered to the public- 
Before the Select Circulating Library had 

been long j n existence, it was discovered that 
there was still something wanting  that many 
occurrences in the literary world must pass 
tnknowu, cs regarded oor agency, without an 
extension of the pla.i To establish a fuller 
medium of communication and supply the de 
sideratum, the Journal uf Bella iMtrt* was 
added; which we have teasun to believe ha* 
.Horded general satisfaction. The very libei- 
il patronage extended to the Library induced 
be proprietor to give that gratuitously as an 

evidence of his acknowledgements.
More extended experience has shown other 
siderala which tho "Companion" is inW-nd- 
^io supply. While reading for the "Libra 

ry" a largo mass ol material accumulates on 
the hands i,f i), e Kdiuir, of an inteicsting, en- . 
lerlaining, and ii.struclive description, suoh M 
w.iuld properly conic under the designation of 
.Ufigniuii/mn, interspersed with the Reviews 
Irom llui Ku«jrlis!> tiiirvrtcilie*. To pnblish 
every tliin:r nfihis nature which we deem de- 
siiablo would encroach too much on the col 
umns of the "Library" designed for liookt, and 
yet lo pi.s-s lliein by is ciuistanlly a Budjecl of
icjret.

>ia and

NEW FALL GOODS.

1) illiinore, and has opened at hid store room op- 
|>osite the Court House,

a /i.-iiu/jomc a.id general assortment if
FALL AND \VlNTEli

//. /J . Groomc

goods. 
,f

Io Cholcia esivts. A.-ie-litig llin di.irr- 
liOM by an opi:>te, rrg'ilaling liie diet, 
and preserving the wannlh of the surfarc 
are iufall:«.lile in nrre>ling that scourge, 
Cholera.  r/u/. Gazette.

Have just relumed fnvn Philadelphia and 
fl:illlinore, with llieir f.ill supply of 
comprising a very general assortment i
ENGLISH, FRENCH AND DOMESTIC

WHY GOODS,
Hardware, Cutlery, China and Glass, Groce- 

s and f,ii|iiurs. Acong which are a vari ( .. 
ty of Cloths, Casiinells, Merinoes and U]-i ; , 
kels, supenot old Uudard brandy and |-|.,| 
hud Gin, old L. P. Midniia, .Sicily Madi-in 
PalttShnrry, Lisbon and TeunnlTe Win'S 
Fres'.i TV:iH, Jav.i Coffee, Cheese, fte. all i 
which will be offered at a small advance.

viz: Dry Goods generally, Grace- 
, Uardicure, Qitccu <!y Class 

I fa re, Sfr. <J';c.
And ns they have been laid in on the very best 
ItTP.is, hi> is deleriiiiin-d to sell them unusually 
low  his Irieiuls and the public gencra'ly are 
cs|iccllii!ly invited lo give him an c.nlycall 

''Vist.i'l, Oct. ISlh iy.!l, Jw cnw.H

was.

CINCINNATI, Nov. 12. 1S34. 
ELECTION RETURNS. 

Tklr. Lytli' is re-elected to tupply his 
own vacancy. The vote stands .is fol< 
lows:

Lytle, 2603 
Mason, 2555 

Scattering, sundries

THE LATE ELECTIONS.
The recent Congressional elections in 

several state*, have resulted as follows: 
Jackson. Anti Jackson

Maine* 5 ' 2
Connecticut!    ' 0
New Jersey C  
Pennsylvania 17 11
Ohio 9 10
South Carolina 2 7
Georgia 9  
New York 9 1 9
Massachusetts   10
Delaware   I

79 56 
 One vacancy.

* jThe last was an election (o fill (liree 
vacancies. Tho anti-Jackson candi 
dates succeeded. The present members 
of Congress, three in number, are also
 nti Jackson.

JIn two districts there is no choice.

Prom the JVcw Kork American.
Wo admire the spirit and approve tho 

counsel of the writer of tho address to 
THE WHIGS OF NEW YORK.

Stand firm stand firm! Do not strike toj 
tbe enemy disband not despair not. The 
right is> on our aido, and finally must prevail 
again*! the minions uf a corrupt government. 
lie nut dinhcarlened, allhough you may grievn 
at Ihe triumph of your adversaries and llin 
adversaries of llie Republic, f till viand firm! 
Good men do not (Insert a good cause tlu'y 
adhere to it the morn strongly if il do not 
prosper, and are ready to peril every thing 
in i 18defence abandon it limy will not, they 
cannot and ihaiue to tho man'who does nol 
do likewise.

The success of our opponents in tins city ex- 
cilos surprise rather than mortification; we are 
aitonUhod at a result so unexpected, so 
unnatural That foul means luve been used,

the i!:iy of «>l«-(.iiuti. Tim N. V. Commncial, 
>:iya, '-a delucliincnt ol U S. soldiers who 
were induced to swear in llieir vnte.ial liie lib 
ward poll in Albany on Wednesday hist, 
were marched out ot town the next day!!''

The patronage of llie Federal Government 
sbtnld nol be brought into conflict with llie 
freedom of flections!.1 " Jnck*ou's inaugural 
nildresa-

Jl great yield.—Caleb Chasa writes the 
Editor of tho Portland Courier, an illustra 
tion of the advantages of high cultivation of 
land, that he raised in a garden tho past sea 
son (t'lmfaitr grains of wheat, eighty heads, 
one. of which measured six and a half inches 
m length, and contained eighty grains, and 
several others weiu uf the name length.  
Krnm thfS'M'ijhiy heads, he obtained

.'ni-itnd Jive hundred and thirty sif grains oj 
reheat, measuring little short of a bnll pinl  
jeiiirr oiio ihousai.d one hundred and tbirlv- 
four fold!  

'This is worthy the attention of those far 
mers who are only desirous ol increasing the 
number of acres on their farms without im- 
proviug ihe quality of llic soil.

I) A letter from the Paris correspondent of iho 
Albany Journal dated '20th Sept. says: 

"A new movement appears to bo projected 
and if it takes place tbe consequences will be 
momentous.

"li u fffoposcd toform a Grand Convention 
of the National Guards of France, to consist 
nf Deputies chosen by them from carh depart 
ment, and they will require from the King some 
CurihcT concessions to liberty, under tbe pen- 
allMujf  the consequences!

"The plan is no secret, I will give you fur 
ther information as soon as I can get it. While 
in your country you appear to bo tending to a 
concentration of power in your .President, 
which time will show to be dangerous, here 
as well as in England, the people aro try 
ing to restrain lhat very tendency. Yours." 

.     .Ilex. War.

The following piece of indecency, first 
appeared in the Providence Herald, a 
paper which il appears to us, puts forth 
iircsislahlc claim to infamous immortali 
ty: t/. S. Gazette.

'DANIEL WEBSTER.'
This modem Cataline, this Rank 

bought hireling, and incendiary mission 
an/, arrived hete on Sunday in the steam 
boat from New York, where he and hi 1-

oct.'25 Ct

THE FIORSK. Mr. John V. Bry-
ant, No. 51 Chesnut street, has for sale AH 
octavo volum'1 , just published in Wash 
ington liy Dufl'(Jreen, cn'iilod "A His 
tory of llin If.irsp, in all .its varu'tie« 
and ti»e»; together with complnlo direc- 
lions (or llie breeding, rearing nnd inaii- 

St lor the cure of ;ill diseases (o 
he is liable; nlso, a concise (realise 

on draught." This is a vei v in I e'cM ing vol 
ume to every one who nlTects the horsr, 
and at the present timo very many do. 
The remarks of tho author aro clear, 
and his enquiries into the nature and cure 
of diseases to which the noble animal is 
«ubject, appear to have been close and 
satisfactory, nnd Ihe treatise is written 
with an evident view to instruction, ns 
the language is intelligible. Wherever 
scientific terms occur, tluy are explain 
ed, and numerous cuts illustrate the text. 

U. S. Gazette.

Anecdote of a Frog.—Skinner's Tutf 
Register contains the following, which, 
it is said, is abundantly vouched for:  
A lady, on {join;* to ber d.iiry a few days 
since, observed a frog leap from the 
spring and seize a locust (a cicada,) 
which he held some time in his mouth,

FOR SALE.
The subscriber wisbinjj to iliw undi-

smoothing down its wings alternately 
with each paw; the locust all the time 
making its singing noise. He Ihcn su al 
lowed it; but to the surprire of the Inrly, 
and apparent astonishment of Ihe fiog. 
it continued its singing in the maw of the 
fro<f, during as- long a time as tvas occu 
pied in skimming two pant of milk-

"If yon like Hair, hero it is." Hechoust.
Landlady, said .loo Hunker, a* he was uni 

ting at a table, the other dav, how old is this 
butter? exclaimed the tidy 'land-lady looking 
over her spectacles how old^ Indeed / don't 
know wliy (In you ask lhat question? Why 
I thought, answered JIM-, it must be pretly 
considerable old, for I perceive that il has pot 
on a wio, but if you'll fetch me a comb here. 
I'll jest get out the loose hairs

vidcd attention to iho in:iiM<ri>mciil and im 
proveiiicnt of his Lands in Hailey's and Oxford 
Neck*, offers f->r sale his real eslale in tin 
Ch.'ipi'l district, about 0 miles from KI-,IO:I, 
and near ihe "Old Chapel," coiiM-°ting of three 
farms C'Hitijnies lo each oilier, vi-/.:

No. I- Tne lands of tbe l.it» .lames Pulton, 
commonly called the Patlon farm, now oceu 
pied liy Air 'Y^i-iinus llarwo»id as tenant, cull 
laining near

Tlirco hundred Acres.
No.  !. The lauds of the late ,J dm Gircy, In 

Which i« added a aicall farm purchased ol' ihe 
he'iD \>f ihu Uli« Parrolt Kirby, containing B- 
bout

Four hundred Acres,
now occupied by Mr. James Vinson as tenant 

No. 3. The i'uriu late the properly of Win. 
Fergusoii, now occupied by Mr. J. NVhilby as 
tenant, containing upwards of

Two hundred Acres.
No.  !  The undivided moiety ol a fann ad 

j 'lining the lauds ot Thomas llenrix, now oc 
ctipied by Mr. Warner as tenant, containing

One hundred and fifty Acres,
No. :,. A Lot of WOOD LAND,/ 

pan of ihe eslale of the lato James 
Nabb, adjoining the Methodist 
ineeling house, containing 41 1-1 
acres, well covered with white and red oik 
wind and timber.

Also, ihu following properly in tho town ol

Has just received frinn Philadelphia 
Rulliiiuire a new supply of

S A D D L E R Y ,
adapted lo HIP prrsout season. 7Ti
lo purchase, will do well to rrive him an early
rail.

For iralo or Honl.
A . sma'U'anii, adjoining I'm lo.vn of F..nion 

Ms-) a Int of about :!() or -10 acre's, lj be ilivi 
ded inln I parts, a-* nearly as^jos«ihle. Il th 
latter is not pievionslv dis;visod uf, nl privat 
sale, il will lie oll'i-reil al public sale on TUE-S 
D\V tbe si'veoili Ooiobci. For terms en- 
|uire of the Kdilor.

Si.pl. il)

rel. To concentrate, therefore, the publi- 
011 of /j'u;/,-s entire, J{ffioir«, lists of new 

works, the choicest contributions lo JVJngn- 
:iiiff. X<c. &.c. S.c. tbe "Companion to lyal- 
ilir's l.iliriirif will he offered to the patronaga
  it the, present subscribers and the public at 
!arge. It i-t believed that with tho "Librarr," 
llie'-Journal," and the "Companion," such an 
:ii"iuain:ruce.w;ih lI.elileraluTcof the agemay 
be cultivated as lo leave little further to bo 
Jisrcd. Iii in; all pub|!slitd from the tamo 
'pfTice, more facility uifeis for subsciibing, nuil 
haviiiir fewer people lo deal with, mistakes 
aro hss liable loMtcur, and more readily cor 
rected when they do. Tbe short interval of 
two weeks lietwern llie publication of each 
number, it is Ihoimlil too, will b) r.n advantaro 
over monthlies and .jiiarterlics.

The following plan is respectfully submitted. 
I. The "('OMPANION'' will contain iho enr- 

litst possible reprints of Uie Ic3l matter in ll..e 
British periodicals.

'2. It will be issued every fortnight, and tho 
fmm will lie Ihe saiiio. as that of llie Library  
i-aeh number containing sixlecn paires thus, 
every six muni!.*, giving tbiileen numbers, 
vvhieli can be li.mml wiib ll'e Li'.irnry at little
 >r no more t-\pense, and making a better s'm-il 
volume; and i.i tluise who do not take the Li- 
Vary itself, a volume ev.ny year, of 4lCquat- 
to pages i if th-.^si?..- uf Iho present

.1. '1'l.e |iric" will \if three dollars forasiili. 
scriber live doll.ns lor two ai,d clulvs ol" fits 
 veil UMv.-arCa will bu supplied a» l\vi> dullajj 
each.

 1. As the weik will nol br commenced, un 
less a sullioient patmuagQ be obtained, no J'n^- 
»lcii4 i* iT'/rrfrn/ at pr.'st nl, only Ihe imnic, 
sent free df p.islairi'. Tluisn Miabing lo sup 
port the piililicaliuti will be pleased lliereloro 
to announce their intention as early as jxissibie, 
as il is intended lo COMHIU nee the work on the 
lirst of January next. On llie issuing of the 
second naniher p.iymrr.l will be t-xpoc'.ed, as 
ils appearance will rvaico a sufncieijcy uf po-

  ill '•Hi

miserable and condemned associates 
Southard and Ewing, attempted by in- 
fl.imatory appeals, in the do-id hour of 
the night, to excite the public fury of the

li
Ihpy bpgan in the Senate, and immedi 
ately proceeded (o lloston.  II is \vor- 
Ihy of remark, that not even the \NIG- 
GIES of this city, took any notice ol 
the desperate nnd degraded politician*, 
but sull'eied him to pass from the boat to 
the stage unhonored nnd unnoticed.  
This is as it should be.

PRICES CURRENT. BAI.T. Nov. IS
CJRAIN- Owing to tho inclement wealh>r|.»! 

which has prevailed for tho last three or four ;i 
days, tho supplies of all sorts of grain have 
been Hiispnnded until to-day. A few parcels of 
wheat were sold this morning, at prices which 
indicate no material change from former rale«, 
 Some pa/cels of new Corn have arrived 
this morning, the range of which, for both 
sorts, we quoin al fiOaGj ceuls. No rcceipls 
nor sales of old Corn.

A house, yard «.V garden,
on which is a niack-Smilh's shop, 
Carpenter's shop, merit-IIOIHHI anil

slnbie, fronting on Port and West streets, for
lueily Ihe property of Mr* JMI. 

No. -i.

A house and garden
adjoining the above formerly the 

property of Is-iac AUinuun. 
No. 3.

A house and garden
on the corner of Port and Wesl sis. 
now i" lli'J occupation of Mr. D.ivid 
Kit!'}' as tenant.

No. 4.

A house and Lot

To hire for Uie
TWO nirrro ;;irls and 

llie F.DlTOll. 
Nov. 8 -It

Year,
a Boy.

NOT'CE.
A voting man whu has been raised to the 

Farrniiiir llusin<'s>, wishes employment lor tin
HUM year as Overseer, 
enquire of llie Kditor. 

Nov. S

For further particulars

r.-i /, u A i: n /; ./ .s r £

The snbsriihnr will dispose i fall his UF.AL 
KtSTATK on Ibo F.asltrn Shore of Maryland. 
viz  

Tlic Dwcllins; House and 
Lot,

in Kiston, Tallx)! mnnly m>\v in 
tho occupancy uf John Bunnet, lv«l- 

  ALSO 

The Dwelling House and

in Kastuii on Dover street rented 
lo Mr. John Criftith.

Also- Iho Tract of L-iiiJ called IMCICK.U 
ING, contiguous to tlall'H ^ Roads in O.ucun 
Ann's County, containing about

MARRIED
On Tuesday laal, by the Jiev. Joshua /fum 

phriss; .'1/r. /Vrry W. Stewarl, lo Miss Mary 
.lane Barnetl, both of Talbul county.

On Saturday morning last, by the Rev. Mr. 
Uayne, Dr. Edward Spmldcti, to Miss Elvina 
Thomas, both of ibis lovrn.

the most charitable cannot doubt; but on this 
we need not dwell; the die \st cast, and we 
mu»t now clear tho deck for tho next engage 
ment.

Th<n« ia every thing lo encourage you to 
effect an immediate le-organization. In ihe 
first place, you cannot but feel a deep convic 
tion of the righteousness of your cause; you 
cannot but feel that you nre the eoniinels of

Tlie "Hives Family."-~\\'o learn from the 
Frederirkshurg Arena, that on Monday last, 
ming Albemirle Court day, Gen. Gordon ad- 
lre*sod his c msliluents in his usual happy 
in'd rffoulivn style of popular eloquence, and 
proclaimed himself again a candidate for their 
suffrages. Ilia review of the administration 
was vi-rv forcible. Jlo was followed by Mr. 
Alexander Rives, delegate elect, who, as ma 
ny thought, unnecessarily ihrust himfioll inlo 
the contest Roused by lliis interference, Gen. 
Gordon indulged in a species of -argument 
which, under other circumstances, he would 
have avoided, lie alluded to the claims which 
Gen. Jacks in had upon "llin family," and 
thought Mr. Alexander Rives would be a mon 
ster of Ingratitude if he did not, on all occas 
ions, stand up in his defence. He then pro 
ceeded to show that the present administra 
tion had conferred a foreign mission upon one 
brother a post in the army on another a for 
eign mission, of the second grade, upon a bro 
ther-in-law and a cadet's appointment on a 
nephew. These, Gen. G. thought, were

DIFJ)
In ibis town on Sunday night lall, Mr. Wil 

liam Tarr

TIIK LADY'S HOOK,
(NINTH VOLUME.)

2 Repository fur Music, Engraving
Wood Cuts, Poetry, and Prote.

BY THE MOST CELEBRATED AUTHORS,

Published at $3 per Annum, 
BY L. A. CODEY,

Athenian Buildings, Franklin Place, Phila 
delphia.____ - , ___

Washington street, running
through lo \Vo.slRlreet, lielween Iho properly
of Dr. Tbt'iidure Uenny and Dr. S- M. JDII-

No. ft.

The two-story house
on South and Washington RtrneK 
the lower story now occupied us a Femalo A- 
cadiMiiy, and the up|ier slury as thu Lod^o of 
' he "lnde|M'tn!enl Odd Fellows." 

No. 0.

The house and garden
nou- occupied by Mr. James Smith 

nting on ijuulh Slreet. 
No. 7.

,The House & Garden
iljoiuing tbft alnive, now occupied 
w Mr. John W. Dlako."A"-^ • N°- 3.l"''CiL -^ u°u ?e aiu' '- 0 '
adj'iininir NIL 7, now occupied by Mr. Edward 
//:ile. The above Tuwn properly is silualed 
in tin- most healthy and pleasant parts ol Kas- 
 iin. '1 be whole or any part of iho above piop- 
eriy will be sold on a liberal credit and cm ac 
commodating lerms

EDWARD N. HAMULETON. 
F.aaton, Nov. 15

From the subscriber on Tues 
day last, a sorrel Horse Colt 
with a blazed face he wiU^e 
one year old nest spring amr is 
df the usual Vize rany person 

who will give, information no that the subscri 
ber may got him again will be liWrally re 
warded. . JOSHUA ADAMS. 

Nov. 2-2

SGO Acres,
is principal))- valuable Timber 

_ Land. 
.fls,, The well known farm called

KUTUSIJUHGII,
abo-it fi miles from Cctilrevillo coiiUiiiing a 
bou 15.10 Acres.

 ALSO 
The farm called SECALE HALL, situate 

on Chester Hiver in HIII-IMI Ann's (Juunty up- 
liosilotliestcrlown, containing about

500" Acres.
Also, Ihe Granary and .Steam Dual Wharf 

in Clicsicrlown. ALSO,
Four Collie Lols.

coiivcuieiilly silnaled. ALSO, llie farm called 
IIACKETT'S FANCY.

in Kent connly about four miles from Ches- 
lerlown.

WANTED
A single man as an overseer for Iluthslmrgli 

noxl year. Alsu three or four men hands, 
they would be purchased or hired, or Hulbs- 
biir'gh would bo renled lo a ir.x>d tenant. Ap-

PIULIP WALI.1S.
Uullimoru.

The proprii-ior of the "Select Circulating 
.ibrary," fully aware from experience of tha 

\dvniil:tges lo ihe public of the rnpi.l dilTnsiun 
nnd s.'lifl literature, has been induced 

to add llu; ini) uriar.l Ir-.Uiue lo llie work, and 
)f course leaves it optional with the present 
subscribers and others lo take il omul.

/i is confidently believed, lhat, with the at* 
lentrnn on llic, |ml id' tint Kdilor, who has al 
ready at hand the material f< r such a wort, 
all the really valuable matter of the English 
literarv and aiiiusinir publications n.rty leom- 
)>rise<l in this furm at a rale ofsiibsc/iption and 

, so trilling as scarcely lo be felt. It will 
form the cheapest reprint of reviews and mag 
azines ei-er attempted in any country; a cen;. 
larison with ollieis il were useless heie to en- 
er urKn, llu; 'Library' ilself bring the b'Sllcd 
>y which to judge of iho difference' between 

su actavo and a ijnarlo p'lgn. It wilj be the 
study of ihe Kdilor to embody a record of tha 
lay. adapted lo tho wants (if tliis country, 
which can have no competitor for value or 
:lieapuess; bow far he is likely to do this ho 
i,ust leave al present to tho decision of lii* 
readen.

Clubs (if five individuals, who subscribe U> 
iho "Libiary" nnd "Companion" both, will ob 
tain I ho two for six dollars, the Jioififire (a ve 
ry im]K>rlant consideration) lo Iho wost distant 
i ist oflicc, mi tUc tiro, will be one dullitr and 
linctyjire cents, divided into seventy eifhl 
iay:uenls, : ml linlf Unit sum for 100 miles or 
i less distance from Philadelphia; while the 
same mutter, in the usual American reprint* 
if reviews nnd magazines in octavo form would] 
de eighteen dullais, and tbe postage as three 
to one. Wo make this assertion advisedly.

ubscripiion to Iho "Companion, 1 will 
bo taken either with or without the "Library."

The. proprietor trusts lhat his punctuality
and exactness in executing his part of the co»p. 
tract in the publication of the "Library," will 
IIP considered a Riiflicient sunrantee of .lh« 
co:npl''tiim of his proposed undertaking-.

ADAM WADI& 
Nov. 5 41

A House-keeper Wanted,
A respectable and careful woman who un 

derstands houso-koepinjr, may seci.ro a (;ooO> 
gituaiicnby applying immediately to

Matthew Spencer.
Parsonage,, Talbot co. Nor. 1

PRINTING
Of it-try fenfiniiofl ttfiUl and esfptditimily

\\\ Accountant Wanted,
A young nifn who can write a good hand, 

snd iaaccusli u,ed to Book-kirpirtgand the ad- 
inst ii.enl of aen unU mny hear of eii.pli Jincnl 
by applying at this ollicu. 

" Easlon, Nov. I 8l

To Kent for the ensuing Year.
The houso on Washington Street adjoining 

the dwelling of T. U. Loockerman, Esq. and 
«l present occupied by Dr. So'omon M. J»n- 
kins. The above property has lately beea pnt 
in thorough and complete repair. For \ern>»
apply to 

Oct. 'I
R015ERT T. G. THOMAS.

Nov. 8 J931

20 Uolliirs llcwnrtl.
Ranaway from the subscriber, living in Ihe 

city of Dalliiuuro, some lime in November 
183-1, a negro girl who calls herself

about 12, or l.l yearsfifngp I pur 
chased her nut of the estate of tho late Them- 
»a Itullen, F.sii. ol Talbot County, for a terin 
of yeain  Whoever will Inke-up said iimiiway 
and deliver her to me in Ualiimore, free of ox- 
ponso, filial! receive the above reward.

Jaincs Wilson.
Oct. 25 5t

JE It EM Mf{ TITTLE, 
M E U C II A N T TAILOR,

Avails himself of this opportunity of return 
ing bis grateful acknowledgements to hil 
friends and the public generally, for theit very 
libeial pMron;iirc to him in business; also to in 
form them ib:il lie has now on hand a verv 
extensive and large assortment of super and 
extra super li. e b'ue. black and mcdlry 
CLOTHS, CAiSSIMKRES and VEST- 
INGS, all of which are ot tho West of Eng 
land, from the i boicest manufactories and rich 
est shades, and warr-'.ited lo stand their color 
  which lie will ni.il>c up in llie latest fash 
ions nnd must splendid style of woikuuuihip, 
not surpassed by any.

(it-nlleircn wlm will favor him with   call, 
sht. 1.: t.e amvly satisfied, deduction of 5 JMT 
oont fur cash, which is fully M much as fair 
charges will allow.

Ualtiniiup, South street, No. 21, one <J<x>r   
from Second st. and adjoining ihe Fiieiucn'* 
Insurance Company's new offlco. 

Baltimore, Oct. "u 3i



From tht Politico. Arena. 
TO THE MEMORY OF A WIFE. 

  Go Weavenly guest! clherial messenger! 

Sent from whose sov're'gn goodness, I adore: 

Genllo lo me, and affable ihou hast been, 

And shall be honor'd over, 
Be Rood and gentle still, and oft return.

The falling shadows on the daylight clo^e; 

And sighing wind* are breaming on n>j

brow,
While sad, 7 walch her silont, soft repose, 

Who, cold, alas! heeds not my picaence 

now-

Dear parted shade! how many a tende

scene
Tho memory of thy being here reveals; 

How many a p:in;r of aurrow, deep

keen, 
This heart," oppress'd tencath lhat memory

(eels. 

Each passing day, thy virtues grow mor

blight; 
Each passing day, thy imago was raor

dear,
And every joy, born 'nealh affection's light 

Enrich'd the prospect of each future year

But all Ihe waim delights, so biely known 
In dealb's cold sleep, are nyw, forever, o'er 
The pit-wing visions ot'lhy life havn fl.iwn 

AnJ love's enchanlmenls now are k.t n

mure. 

No more beside the stream that mur.nur'c,

^y.
V/e stop to hear the notes iho \\ikl bird

sung 
No more I mark thy pleasure-beaming 

Or Jiink the acceuls of thy sweeter tongue

How eft those s;.u and soothing accents fel 

Like angel whispers, on my rnvish'u tan 

And in theliugefiirgnf ihoir sacred spell, 
Ijp.chain'd each sot row, and dispel'd caeli

fear. 

IIuw oft, -Alien eveniiiT rp'oad its pjn::ive

grey,
My Ppint look ils s-!i.aiyl'.n", 
And 'dcem'd th»l life, w.il.out ihy mag'.c-

my, 
Wcruiicarasdnrk,.-.schcrr!»s<,';'» ; l - 3 '

The subscriber has appointed Lambert 
iV. Spencer, his agent.fur Talbot county, for 
\e sale of

jficc's Patent AY heat Fans,
if the State nf-New York, manufactured b; 
liin in C'nnlreville, Queen Ann's county, Md 
So. 1 will chaff and c.leau mm hundred bushel 
f wheat, per hour. No. 2, seventy live bush 

i per hour.
References, Perry Wilmer. W. Gnson 

Ueiald Conrsy, John Brown, Waller J. Cl.iy 
in, W. lleiiisley, .1 Miles MasscV, Esq'rs. Dr 
Vl'.vard Harris, of Queen Ann's county, M 
Yillia.u M. llaivlurtj-ile. ami R-i'irtt Llirdca 
Ie, Ks'i'rs. of Caroline munly. Md.

Jinu-s G:le, William Perkms and ./ .hn C 
Su'.lon, lii'j'rs. uf Kent county, Md.

Tiiomas ll. Forkm**.
Ceatreville. Queen.inn's no. Md. 

Oct. H Hm (W)

C\ ilAUUA,

SELECT CIRCULATING LIBRARY
Bttbltsfrom tla Brunnen* of J\assati, 

A description of the fashionable watering 
ilacofl in Germany, by an old man, will form
,ho commencement of the 
Waldie'u Library.

fourth volume of

Gallows Uiil T»allimore,
Respectfully informs the Farmers uf Tal'm 

 md the ivisurn Shore genenlly. that r-e is
uv prepaied to furnish SHOKS for their
 rvaiils, untie of the best Snnni.-ili leather a'lil

w:irr:i:iled f,.r twi Ivo months all orders iii-
rec'.etl :is iibovo will be punctually alien led to-

N. IJ. A sample 
at ibis ofliee-

Oct. -J.-I.

of thi; shoes may he sf en

Tollcnt
Tiial frame

li.r 1835.
:! Dwelling //oiise nnd

premises on Washington slrccl ad 
joining Ur- Ennalls Marlin and al 
pies-mlncc-.ipied by John //:irpcr.

a small two story Uric 
inj House and premisrs ad 

J the above on Harrison Slrert, 
al piescnt o??upied by J. IJ. Fair-

Ami a Tiriek S'Sire R mm on Washington 
Sired 1 itely used :n a Cahin-l Shop and ad 
joining the Suire of \V. i[. S; P. Groomi

All tbc above i>n.p"rly is in good repair aui'

This will be tollowed, al an early day, by 
tho Memoirs of Henry Masers do la Tudo 
who was cor.fined for thirty five yea.s in iho 
HlTerent Slate Prisons in Franco, now firsl 
translated into English.

The works published in tho current volume 
now on llio point of couiplclioii, are Ihe follow 
ing: 

Kruit7.ner, or the German's Tale, a novel, 
by tho author of Canterbury Talcs.

Memohs of Sir James LV.iipbcll, of Aril- 
kinglass; written by himself: a veiy piquant 
book, containing anecdotes of most of llie dis 
tinguished individuals of the last sixty years.

G.iod Sir Waller; a lalo by ihe author of 
Family Portraits.

The Broken Heait; a dramatic sketch, from 
the Italian.

ROIIIB in the Nineteenth Century; in a 
ries of letters writUn during a residence in 
that city, by a Lady.

The D-al'and Dumb Paga, a Tile.
Aneccl.i'.cs of ihe Court of Luuis llie X!V"-, 

!>y iho Dukn nt'Si. Simon.
The Hlack \Vatch; an Historical Novel, by 

die author of the Dominie's Legacy; &.C.-&. 
One uf the best novels say the London Mag- 
r/.ines of llie preseiil day.

Tudor's new buok of Travels in Mexico anJ 
Cuba.

Allan Cunningham's Biographical and Cril- 
cal History of Lilcraluro for llie last fifty 
years.

Helen, a Novel, by Maria F.dgeworlh.
Journal of a Wcs. India Proprietor, kepi 

luring a residence in tho Island of Jamaica, hy 
the hto Mallhew G. Lewis, Ksq. M. P- au 
thor of ihe Monk, ike.

The CuraU's Tale, or Praclical Johing; 
from a new woikeulitled Nights of the Round 
Table.

The Three Westminster boys, or Cowper, 
Lord Chancellor Thurlow, and Warren Hast 
ings, (ontrasled, from iho same-

A Narrative of the Shipwreck of the Ante 
lope al Pelew, in 1733, and a brief but accuraU 
account of Pciuce Lo Boo.

All Ihu above cosl in ihe "Library" bul ;V- 
50!!!

Office No. 207 Chconnt street, below 7lh. 
Subscriptions to Walilie's Select Circulaling

To pullish by Subscription, in the city of Bal- 
timnrc a weekly Literary J\etoq>apcr, to be 
entitled ,/ic

"liallituore Young Men's Paper,'1
Under the auspices of ihe Baltimore Younjj

Men's Socieiy.
Tho Baltimore Young Men's Society was 

instiluled to promote the moral and intellectual 
improvement of Ihe Young Men in therily, lo 
uuitu Ihem more iulimalely in the bonds of 
muluaf acquaintance, and lo exlend kindnes- 
and fellowship to those, who coming from llieir 
parental homos hiihcr, in pursuit of wftilih or 
JiEtinetioii, aie pai licululy exposed to nil ihirc 

'atinns to vice and dissipation, which in 
large city, are too ui'lcii fatal to youll 

lexpe.ricin-e. To carry tmt ih.so priuc 
no meii-.s C'iii'.J ho employed more etl'ec 

livtilhifii tlin pres^ Wilh a periodical journ:

ind i

published under its auspices, llio Society wil 
Deenabled to extend mom widely a kunwlndg 
of i!s existence., and of ils objects, while, by th 

niens, whatever of mural influence i 
may exert, wlia'.cvrr of pewer li> <lo good i 
may poMess, wili be called more actively int 
operation, and lind exercise in a u.u 
field.

Believiin.j t!i..t the pu'jHe favur would be be 
towed up ui fiieh a ji.'inial, ibe Socieiy In 

dt-termine:! la issue tho, Piosiieelus and speei 
meii number uf ;i IVtimlic,: 1.! to In: (ailed th 
"Young Men's Caper;' 1 lo the s/.pporl of whit- 
thi1 palroiMie of ibo friends of \./ung Mei 
and nfi Im lovers uf morality and g'-joJ order 
isnow soliuled.

Ti;o character i,f ihe '-Youn'.' Men's Paper, 
will ho consonant wilh llie principles ol tb 
Society of which il is tho organ. Ci 
Lileratiiro wilh Morality, ils aim hi) t

rmsr.'-5ii(.'n ean be givmi immeilia'.ely of ihejLibrary which is published every week, at
ier annum, thankfully received by

ADAM WALDIF., 
junn 28 * 1'lti

Slore li mm if 

Easlon, Sept. -27

For ier.us apply to 
W.M. II. GROOMK. 

eo'.vJw

if. 1,1.1.
j-i=!l ii'iiin;,

i "/•:/,». i

And ITOW, 'tis gone, ami rvi.ry s   ill I ' in K

 i Ir.i'ii I hil.i.le 
in v iiji-fiiiij at

TANNERY
Tii rent and possession given lim firsl of 

.iriii.iry next a Ti-.n Vnr.I ai.d improvements 
nll ,i i;i ih.i vill-i'/n-ifGri enslnrough Caroline ctmn-

Valuablc property for Sale.
The very commodinns STORE 

HOUSE, and DWELLING on
WnsmnTtonslreel.at present occu 
pied by Mr. Samuel Maekey, is of- 

oreil for. sale on accimimudMiii'r. lerms; logelh- 
r wilh the lot attached to it on Dover stree 
1'hisia one of ihe besl stands for business in 
he town of Eastou, being immediately oppos- 
te llie front of the Court House. 

For terms apply to
JAMES C. WHEELER, 

Easton I'oitit

OFFICERS' FEES.
ALL persons indebted foroffteors' fees, wil 
eastf lake notice that they are now due, an 

that it is my duty lo collect them as spocdil. 
.-.s possible; therefore lookout for a visit fron 
my brother Thomas Graham, jr. who has posi 
live ins'.mc.iiiinu to levy iu every ease, if th 
Ices an! not setl'od by the first day of Sep 
tembcrnext. Likewise, ihuss persons indebt 

to tho subscriber on executions, will pleas 
i:«ar in mind that thn abovo mentinned litre 
,vi!l be Ibe extent given on any execution i 
my hands ns Sheriff or htn Deputy Sheii 
ntiilifihe p'l-.iiuiitV directs. I shall l><> co.upell 
  d to advi-riisi'cooner. Therefore, I say agai 
LOOK OUT!

JOSEPH GRAHAM, ShlT. 
July 20 . If

MARYLAND,
Talbot County On/Inns1 Coin-

lulu

Slur

Ileib'-n 
iw pr ; ei s 
i-rm>i, and

, 1 tbe r 
l-.aslmi,

/.i fra;!;i:l wilh iiieni')r\' :; "ir-""'-''"? P :l!l '. *' 

Each scene is !'.:!f, but a!i.' Lly<::.J n .t f.

me; 
Fur her 1 lov'd. I n-.-Vr m-.H' *-e a^ini.

I laid her down within liu: sileiil luin'i, Ll.U I 
And gushing lears fast .>Yr her relics sV,-d;  

For deeply p'.tio'd my heart, ibe clulliuy

gluoin, 
Which lingT3 tound the dwelling of :!.i

dead.

But oh! if all that stirs ihc depths irfih u..),i, 

And makes our happy quirken'd pulses lluu! 

'1 he peace, iho ligiil, the hope-, that Jtsu.<

bronghl: 
If lhe.se deceive not, lone alT.-ci ion's so\

If Faith be not a transient, fitful sleam, 

Lit o'er tho darkness of lliu moulderin:1

grave;
And Love be mil a viaionr.ry dream, 
D^p-irting with the trembling pancu iiga v i

If ineekncsfl, truth, au.l ]iurity of heart, 

AnJ patient trust, and friendship's sa,-rf(

tic, 
And all thill warms llio best, iho noUiv

part, 
Do not with this frail feverish being die; 

Then it were wrong, 'twere greatly wrong
to grieve,

That thou h%st leftvhis sorrow coverM spo 
For tho'jjli His painful ll-.us ihy /.-nn l

leave, 
Where lovj'a kinl h-nJ nor vo'oi avu: !i t

nut;

Fet, yet thy ipii-it ransuin'd fiee from gri'-f 
Thy/wp/)i/spiiit now in //oavon doth dwell. 
My thcobhinjr hcart,aeccpt llio sweul relief  
MAKIA, darling wife! FARE-.VELL,, F

WELL.
S. P.'II.

ANh
i, \-<SO!:T.MF..VT or

\V 1 N T K 1

'tic'i nrc (t liinthnmc r.-irit/iy of

r \ssi\j.vrrs.
if I ei'inli'-r llieiu (.11 the *;:i:i:i 
"iheiu :,i> i :>rly c'lll from his fiieiiil: 

dy.

ly, Atiael-rd tlieieunlo aro lar^o and com- 
iiui lions bark, cunyinir and beam houses, a 
Sfoj siene table, batk and hydo Mills &e.  
'J'liis Yard is ciliialed dirrclly on the Chop 
lank River, so that lil.lonr no hind carrinjre is 
 equireJ in sliippiiijr articles to or from tho ci- 
I :.,T, I'nrk 'if il>n best qinlily and in great 
'ibimclaace H b iu:r|it in lbi:i place very low and 

lil,u:r terms; there is now a slock

l i 
'i: i

ih 1.111. (W

on linnil snliieirnt to carry on tho Yard for 
 ne lime which a temint ean have on agreea- 
o lenns.

Apply to
Ann IT. fJoilwin, or 
C!eo \V. Uarringlon.

Greensboroiigli, July 1-2.

amuse and ins'iucl; while, iu accordancii wil 
its title, llie general tenor of ils inlliielice v. i 
be to awiLen Vjunj Mon to a scnso of lln i 
  ibliifilioiiA, lo induce them lo consider thei 
vast eaiiabiliiie.^, and lo direct towards r.oli 
oljeels, lliat ard-iur which is too often wasli 
i-i fiivnloiis <!ist,ipation, cr lei loose in viciou 
exlmvagiince.

A purli.m of I'M- paper will bo occupied h 
revie vgand criliivl noiiees. Tbe eliaracle 
and ta.enls of t!ii-gentlemen whose names ar 
appended to ibis Prospectus, will be an a: 
ranco nol only lhal ill's tlepnrtment will b 
sustained wilh al'ility, but a\-.n> th. t ii'H!; 
unili-jnili",!, scunil.us or viiu'.i-jiive, will 
place in n.

The "Vouivjf Men's I'a-ir.r" will he printed 
on a royal sheet, quarto forni, with new lyp< 
at the Mi!)-;e:ijition price of $3.00 jier aniuim, 
or 5-.-r)!) if paid in advance.

AdviTl-seiiii-nts inserted en the usual terms 
'Tin; fnlli'wiii'j uameil srenlli-inrii have eon 

sented t.) cioiilriliiilf! lo the columns of Ibe 
'-Yoiinif Men's Paper."
15ov.ll. Un-ekeiiriilife, Professors.N. R Sn;it! 

.1. (J M i:ris, " K. '(iecLJiir^: 
'  .I.T. D'.K-a'.ir 
" .). A. !\i: : 'i-r, 
   S.IC.Jei-.iiir.iv 

Frnneis \'< ralers,I>. J) 
l)i. .F. I'linerden,

i).
, admini
of I albo

re

A'i'j;iist Turin
On applion'ion ol Maiiu Jiuss 

Iratrix uf '1 h.,uvi« (jossage 
Counlv, iloi cuseil. it is

OlUihUl.l). 'I lulsbo £\vc Ihe notice 
ipiirt-d by law for creditors to exhibit ll 
claims a"|.-aiiist the snid dcrcnsrd s c/alc 
lhal she cause llie s line lo l/c piihlisht-d one 
in cni-h week for ibe sp-.icc ot tbrut- ..ucccssiv 
iveeks in one of llie iiew*.pnpcr: prii.ted i 
Ibe lo«n of Kn'lon.

in testimony lhat Ihn lnrec;o ; l f i* ln:Iy ci 
.ti r-. P IC| ' tVm the li.in'iti'S ol pi oe.c-C(!

 .VJr^V. in;s of T-.i!!)')t c.n'ii.ty Orphan 
jl-ji^^"-'''!''. court, / bave hereunto sd ni 
"}*'->'[*'• v£ Iriiid n-.-l trie uriil i'f <'i'i
-'-•~ :~--? ailixiMl tb'n Ull, d:iy >t If mb 

in tin- * cur of our Lord tiuihtee 
lid ti.irly four.

.IAS. I'l.'ICI- 
of V i:U fur

 v ' 1 '

Te.t, HriMcr 
alb./i county.

G. (i. (Tookmin, 
J.l'.K.IIee.shaw, 
^Vlll. McKuMney

li.-ilii ninrw, June 'J

//. Dickc-hnt, 
N. C. Urouks,

. M- 
A. .!/.

A Kd'.-.y I'og.
Came to llie ,S'ii!isrrilier's form soinplinii? in 

Neplemhcr last, a stray HOG the owner is 
requested to come t-irward, prove properly 
pr.y cliuiji-s and lake him aw; y.

i'".li-/,:ibi'tli L'arlli-U.
Oct. ij Sw

Slr:i\\"(l or Stolen,
Fiom the siil:sjiiher's pasturo on Sunday 

!::sl, a hay Horse, ago nol known, IK: b-is a 
whit,- ring round bi> neek, occasioned by lying 
him by iho neck wilh a halter. Also, a black 
Mare, 7 years old this spring, she gnrs wull 
in geai.

F.d'.vanl Ffnrriss.
T.illml c<i. near the O;-.k, Ocl. II. 3l

Si MO011E
l!-i\v rc'iinved In the n- w \Vare-Houmi c.i 

.'••\\\. street, ;-il door north of J'rall stierl 
vln'ri' llieiv hell'-r air.iii'rei'iii-iils f',r bnsines 
.vill t-iia'iie Ihem ID furnis'i all ai'.ieli-^in thei 
;ne pioinpily, and al m,iJt ralL- prices. T:i 
issortmcnl uf

l!ural Mill Family Flour.
FAMILY FLOUR of the abovo brand, 

warranted very superior, in whulu r.nd half 
barrels, imimifaetnrcd and forsaliihv tho snb- 
serii.eis, whn have always in store City Mill.*) 
ami Unwind sued t''L<M'H

I'.l) UI-'.ATTY J*. CO.
Pr'itt strrel, ai'jrniiiir Uall Uoad Deput.
Thu Kailiin Gazolle, will pulilish tho a 

jove K'I.X l.nies and charge llio Patriot ofKce. 
e.ilit.

MARYLAND
Talbot County Orphans' Court.

19th Uu y of September .7 D. 183 I 
On application of Benjamin /'arrot, »'ili,ii« 

tnil'ii- of Itachel Wilson luto of T.ilbtr. 
rn'in'.y.decesied  it ia ordnred fiat lie pivt 
the imiice required by law fur cremlors lo t-x 
Inl/il Uieir claims against llio *nid di-cca-.ud > 
c.«lal<-, a d that he cause the same tube pub- 
li -bed once in each week for Ihv pa euf Hirer 
biieiicssive weeks, in one of tho iioivsp-jjiert 
priniril in Xhe lot>n of Easton.

In Jestiinony that thelorcgoing is truly copied 
fTiiii ! : il|||lll|= ffom the miautos of i.i-occci'.iugs 
- Si!' \ = ofTalbot county Orj.l.aint' court 
s^'iiM'1 lilliiilS I h«»e hereunto let my hand fctbe 
~;'lliulll!lllllla=. s«al oC my office ulfixr.d, this I9lb 
d,,y of Soplembor in the year of our Lord 
ri^'ileen hundred and thirty four. 

Test
JA3.P1UCE, KBRT. 

Cf Will* for Tulbul couu'.y
mw

in compliance to the above order
NOTICE IS HEHEIJY GIVEN,

Tlmitlie subscriber of Talbot county liat 
obtained fruiu the Orphans' couit of Talbol 
(Munty, in Maryluiu1 letters of Administration 
on llir. nenonul cstu.te of 7?achcl A il.ioi, 
l-itu of Talbot county dec'd. >7|| person hav

 uibracrs nenrly ail tbo improved kinils, from 
tin) ilifT.in-iit |>nuerns of thr.-n horse phni.r!is, 

vu ID ihe si.eil pi nijrl ; ,,;' iho latter, there 
:iro ihre.o imuU-ls particularly ndai'li-il to sreil- 
iii'J, viz, nuiiiber 00. self *-h;irp'"niii!r, llu (i 
inch, wilh easi shear, and a new pattern with 
.vrouijlit shear, which we designate by No. G\.

Wheat Faux
(K lirr.l qinli'v fit iliff. :rent pr'n-iM fnni 
4i:> M >>S. CYLIN'DItlGAL ST!IA\V 
tUJTTT.US wilh which hr.y.snaw, corn i.i|-.s. 

r any kind of 1 in-r firayi', is cut with ;?re:it 
ra|iidity nnd ease. Those of hpjest 8 : -'.-<, Ol 1 
inehis wiile, suited for horse p.iwer, ^7.i, il 
inch b.ixes $ l.'i, 11 inch, J-J7, suhjcct lo 3 pi-i 

ni discuuul for '

Ocl 4

Air. Mrs.

COItN SriELLKKS
Of mist approved kinds, t,IO. Ibrrow 
Cultivators. M;>iine|.;n, I'ieks. Shovels, Spmli 
Cast Sieel AXI-'S; .Safes J*. Vi'OVK Will.. 
Iron castings of any desuriptien mudu lo order

Grass £tacds.
Saplini and cnmmon Clover, Timothy, 
and Orchard G 1,1*13 Seeds.

Fruit and Ornamental T/YCS,
Allached t.) ibis establishment is II. Sin- 

lair, jr's. f-vtcnsive nssortnient of fiesh and 
jonuiuo UARUKN iiiiliDS. Caialogui-B, jra- 

s.
Uallimore, Oct. 4

HAMILTON'S

S^HOOIs
FOU YOUNG LADIES.

THIS Institution- is sitinted in the most 
lealihful and pleasant pan of Ibe cily, corner 
if Saratoga and Courll.iiul streets, UalUmorii. 

 Alter havinir conducted an extensive Hoard 
ing S<4i»iil fur Y^IUIII; ladies, fur several years, 
in f\;irlii Carjliua, and Virginia, Mr. St. Mrs. 
H. removed l-i this cily in IS.tl, and opened a 
Seminary for younjr I .adits, upon a scientific 
md li'.ii-ial plan, which hasroceivLd t.u almost 
uiiprcutiliMil^d patronage.

.vlr. Si .Mrs. 11. have liberally provided their 
ha d with every apparatus, nee.essaiy toil 

lustrale llieir in«lrn.:iijii. Their philosophical 
IIIH is equal In any (,:!•<;• that can be 
in privitta .S-:;)i?.'i«'nVs i-i tins country 

and Iheir chemical is suflloicnlly extensive to, 
slrate any subject treated upon in iho text 
ks of ihe scho'jl. Their Cabinet of miner- 

Is ti;uu;r[v small yet couuv'ms upwards of 700 
.ee.iiiiens. 'I'hcir Seminary is also furnished

TIIK STK.VM LOAT

f'.

Will as us-.inl leave ll.ilti'.noro every Tues 
day and Friday morning at 7 o'eluck, for An 
napolis, (.'ambridije (via the company's wl,; 1.! 
al Vns'liihaven) a:>il Knstnn, returning ^'.'il 
leave F^aslon every Wednesday and Saturd'.n 
7 o'clock, for Cambnrfjje, (via Cas'leliaven 

Annapolis and I'aliimore. Passage from Ual 
limore to Casllohaven or lisston $-i.

On Monday the Jlslinst. s-Iio will comment
l e routes from B:iltim.>ro, l-> Corsica .im

ChpSleilov.'n, leavini; l/.iliimmo every Mon
ilay morr.iii!; at ti o'clock anJ retuiii same day
.'iisstvro an heielolore.

All bnj^Jfa^p, p-ickii^es &c at the risko 
wner or owners thereof. 

l!y order
L. G.TXYLOR, Commander 

12

hi compliance ID the r.i'ovc 
NOT1CK IS MKHKiiV GIYKN,

Tlinl tin-Sul-scriliei-of T..|!int eo:ip|y h'.l 
btiiineil fiom tin.- Orphan^' r.i'iri "f Tail) 

counly, i" Maryl.ind. l-Jllcrs of »d:nini<tiM:ii 
m ll.u pi*siiii-..l c-l.i(c of I oniur.i9 (iosMt 

' .iio ot TnU-ol cmiiily vlec'd. nil persons h ivii 
-lai:r.-ii>;;iiii!,t ihi! !>::id dcceus.ds estate ar 
'n-ri-l-y «.ni'i-il lo exhibit I lit- >nnu; with 11 
ir<'p,-r vm:i i.i-r< tin IT if to the subscriber, ( 
o Juliii liuilei , l.i r Anvil, on IT before Ihl: 1. 
by of M-ircIi iii \l, or they iir.iy ot'icriviso h 
,i\v be (.\i'l':!leil frus.i all bci-ciil of the sai 

estate
Given under my hand this 12lh day of Sep 

ember IS3J.
MA1UA GOSSAGK admr's. 

of Thuinns t.ussagir, dec d. 
S-pten her 1.3

Stray Heifer came I.) ihe firm nf ihe sul 
cribrr, in Deep Neck, Talbot county, somelim 
n.I-ilv l«st t'le in:ir';s o;i sniil heifer, an 

ir llie flesh marl.s ar«-;ilin\v-fi.r!i in ini'li i 
id and \vhili 1 . Tin 
. nine f.irwat.l prove p.   
like her away.

owner i< n'i|iicsti-d 
 pi-r:y, pay charges, at

Dcnuy
Deep Neck, Talbul eo. Oct. 1 1

MILL ron :ULI<:.
I laving cunchiiU il to leave ibis Slate, I 

fer al private Siilc, my

Mill, Mill-scat and Fan
adjoining, containing iipwaids o! 

wo hiindrrd Acres t:f'l:i:iil with a eonsidera 
ble bed of Iron Ore then-oil on the premise? 
re a two

RTOUY DWELLING

Shei ill's Sak.
By virtue of a writ of vonditioni eiponas, 

sued out of Talbot county Court, and to ma 
reeled, at the suit of the /'resident Directors 

nd Company of the Farmer's ^Hrink o» Mary- 
nil, aijainst Robert G Lloyd, will bo sold at 
ie front door of the Court Mouse, in the Town

Kasloi'., on SATURDAY UK; '-i-JiuI day of 
November, between the hours of 10 o'clock, 
V. M. and 5 o'clock, P. M. ol said day, t| le

owing properly, to wit: pail Marshland 
irunJy's Discovery, and pail of Brambles 
Marsh, containing 5'2-i ./fores, more or less; al. 
o llie, fullowinjr negroes to wit: one negro 
lamed Jicoh, one do named Daniel, 0110 
ID named Washington, one do named Ezuki- 
;l, -.1110 do named Sophia, and one do named 
ininia,' taken as ihe iroods and ehatlles, 
ands and tenemenls, of the sai.1 Lloyd, and 
>vill be sold to pay and satisfy llie above men- 
.ioueJ writ, and the interest uiul cuat due, and 
.o become due thereon. 

Attendance given by
JO. GKAHAM, Shff.

Nov. 1

FARXAM'S PATKNT PUMPS.
Tho Subscribers having pnrehnped of Diid- 

ey L. Farnain the exclusive rijrht and liher- 
y of making, constructing, usiny, and vending 

lo others, to be used, the said improvement, 
hat valuable 'Patent Pump,' within the 

Stales of Delaware, Maryland, Virginia Sc Dis 
trict of Columbia, a'e now at Kaston,(Md.) pre- 
)ared for puttiiijj up Pumps In all those who 
nay wish to lave them. AND ALSO will 
ell County Rights lo any who may wish to 

purchase.
THOMAS R. ik. ISAIAH WOOD.

Easlon, Mil. Nov. 1, ISJi, 3tq.

TO FAHMEHSANDGAUnENEIlS. 
The undersigned having made arrangements 
for disposing of the valuable SHELL M\RL, 
which exists on her estate in Talbut County, 
inliiims tlio Agriculturists on and near the na 
vigable waters of the Chesapeake Hay, that 
her nfeiil, Mr. Thomcs Martin, is prepared 
lo ili-liver the above article in any qiianliiics 
that many he required.

A platform or stage has been runout into 
deep water, where vessels uf li feet draft of 
water may lie in gaiety.

The ;\lail may be taken from the banks at 
the piii-e of two crnls per bushel; cash.

The Icitilizing properties of calcareous marl 
:>u> now so well known, that it is unnecessary 
in a.lverl lo tin; subject. lu refereiiro to l!;i 
.lepi.sitil mr,y be stilted that il pun<iis!a ol SR 
shi-IVs, with very little admixture of carlh.aiiJ 
oiilains from > to 4 times the quantity of 

li'iie tliat is ciinlaiiifd in the best English 
M.-.rl.

Those wisliing to pnreliase v. ill address Mr. 
Tlios.as Martin, Trappe, near Easloa, Mil., 
or the undersigned, Ballimnro. Vi s^cls going 
I'm it, will pass up ibe (Jrc.it Choptaiik'unin 
the Uovi r Uridofe appears in siglit they will 
tli'-n come to Uarkrr's Landing, where they 
will lind i In; hinds of the undersigned on tho 
wesl bank of the river.

ISABELLA SMYTII. 
Nov. 1 at.

w ' 1 '' lvvo r"ums all d :l 1'assaijii below 
and four aliove, well finished -nursery and 
Kitchen adjiiinitrj, with a pump of good water

meal h.msn, JJarn, 
in good rep-iir   '-

TO 11KJVT
Kor tho ensuing year, the brick Dwelling

House and South Street, ii\ K:is-
t«iii, M hero Mrs. llaiiimond now lives all the 
Huildinos, viz: llie Dwelling hou*-, kitchen, 
stable, i-arnaiji! hoiisi 1 , >Ve. aro ci.nvenieiit and 
in (joiid repair. Also -I or three smaller huu 
S;M in llie luw". Fur terms apply lo

A. CAROLINA IIAMV.ONDor 
JOHN GOLDSliOKOUGll. 

Sept. CO'

Collector's

jm; cliiims (jgainbt the snid dectainil's eitulf 
mo hereby wurned lo exhibit the tamo wit! 
lliu proper vouiili«r« thereof to the subscribe! 
<ir tu Tltoma* C. Nicols, hia agent on or before 
tin: will day of August next or they may oth- 

by law, be excluded from all benefitciwiso 
of l estate.

Given under my hand IHis 10th day of Sep. 
tembrr .1 D. eigbteoo buudiea and thirtv
fjur.

and thirty

BENJAMIN PARROTT, adm'r.
of lUohcl Wilson dec'd 

Sup* 10

Notice.
WAS commitied lo lim Jail of Frederick 

county, on the aoih day of July last, as a run 
a blank boy, who calls him

UKNRY BROOKS,
ho is about twenty years of age 
has a Br-iir on tbo l c ft 8ido of his 

hreaat near Ihe collar bum,, and one on iho lef 
shoulder; flat HOBO, and bus lost |,is |e a ov 
loolh, no olher nerecpiiblo ma,);... t i at- Jw 
 .vhen committed, a black cloth coat, cotton 
pantaloons, and a black fur hut; says hu is fruo 
and last from Prince Georyre's county M rv 
land. Tho owner, if any, is hereby rcquestec 
lo come and have him released, ho will other 
wise be discharged according te law

MAIILON TALIIOTT, Shff.
of Frederick counly, M 

aug. 53 8w*

tih an Armillary Sphere, CaryX Wilson's & 
ii.-dner's Globes, several Pianos and a /larp. 
Ir. & Mrs. H. beg leave to remark, lhat the 
islromonts they possess, sue. llio best they 
oul-l procure in this country or in Enirlanil.
The Ijbrunj CiiulniiiH upwards o 1500 vol- 

incs of tbo best authors, as connected with 
ho studies pursued in the school, to which ihe

iiinjr ladies have (jeueral access.
In all iho departments llio most competent 

eachers h.ivo been ennraticil, \uhoso instruc- 
iuns are jrivuii under ihoimiuedtaleoyoof the 
rincipals.
Tho course of instruction in this institution, 

s canied on in a regular and conliniieil sys- 
om of academic bludies embracing ,,U ii, o gci- 

eiilirie. and ornnmental branches necessary to a 
complelo coiirsn of female education.

I'arenls and ffuardians who wiob for more 
latticular iufurmatian, cKu uUuin a Pioapoclus 

of the Seminary, by applying to the Editor. 
Uallim ore, AIIJ;. 80

N oticc.
All porsor.s indcliteil for counly Taxes fot 

Ihn year 18.il, will please take notice that tliev 
are now due, and tho lime ppecilieil by law for 
the collection of llie samo will notallmv me li 
ijive indulgence, as I am bound lo make pay 
ment lo those who have claims upon the comi 
ty in a specified lime. Thereforii it is expect 
ed y»at you will bo prepureil to pay ihcm 
wU^sn called on. Those who do not comply 
wjlh this n:iticn may expect llio leller 
o$ the law enforced ayainst Ihom wilh- 
oul respect to persons; as my duly as an officer 
wiill compel me to this course!. Persons hoM 

f"!» properly i" llui eoiinly nml residing out ol 
i will please pay allenlion lo ihisimrlco.

John llnn'ingtoii, Collector
of Talbol counly. 

SO

in ihe yard Mill; lions. 1 
Slahlr*). carri.ifje 1
excellent Spiinija of water and o.'ic 
h.iUBo convenient Shirt house a small dwel 
ling fur a miller, the Mill and Mill lions 
ire in (jood repa'r, tbo Mill in prime 
order for both Merchant and Country w.i:!<, 
with a stream of water constantly flowing 'i$ 
all wealherfl, 8iir|ias'?eil by low if any in llie 
Slate / proMimc this properlv possesses more 
re.il advantages ihau any d the kind I am 
:ici|\iaintetl with, \sh-.ch ean bo explained te. 
any person wishinur to purchase mi exivllenl 
sland for Griot work, Merchant work, and a 
country Slop-. Terms uf Sale will bo ac- 
commoilaiiii'.r, for further particiilars apply lo 
llu Suhseriber liviti"' on llie premises. 

THOMAS MOPivINS, 
Spring Mills, ni-arUont-.iu C:\it,linn

County, Maiylaml.
A lift- 2
N. II- A clrannd undoubled title will be 

ijiven to tho properly

MA KV LAND,
line County Orphans' Court,

October Term A I). JS3-I.
On application of furlis Pavis, .fdmin- 

is-lnilor of Washington Davis, Ijle of Caroline 
t'ounly, deceased, il n

OUDUUr.n, 'I'hal be give the police rc- 
iiuircdby law for creditors to exhibit their 
i-hims against the said ilfteaFCil's estate fi 
Ihul lie cause Iho «;in,e to liu pililislicd onco 
in earli week for the sp.icc ol three snrccssive 
weeks in oiic of tbc newspapers printed in llio 
town oi'Kus on.
_ln lustirnonythat the fnri-poinsis truly co- 
^lillililillljS picil from the minulcs of proceed^ 
PJ= SKA!, =j: ings of tho Orphans' court, of iho 
"Jii'l'.fflllEi c<Ji'uty aforesaid, I have herein 
-el my hand and Ihe ieal of my odice adixed 
i'iis Ilibduy olOclubtr A I), eighteen hun- 
dri-d and Ihirty four.

Ten WILLIAM A. FOUD Ues 'r.
of Wills for Caroline county.

In compliance to the above order,
NOTICF. IS HKUKUY G1VKN.

That the Subscriber ot Caroliue County hath 
)!,t:iiiifd from tin; Orphans' court of Curolino 
counly in Marjlai.d letters cf admistinlion 
on Ihe personal cslalc ofU'abliinj.;! n Pnvis, Inle 
ofCai-olinc county dvc'd. all persons having 
claims -.(gaii'.sUl.c said dec'd's c?tatonrc hereby 
warned lo cxhilnt (he enine with tho proper 
vouchers thereof to thr suliscribor, on or before 
tbc stb day of Mxy ncxt.or Itipy may otherwise 
by law bo excluded from all benefit of the 
sai 1 cslalc.

Uivtn under my hand this l.lth day of Octo 
ber A. D ciglr.fm hiinilrcd rnd Ibiny four 

CUKTIS DAVIS.Adm'r. 
of Washington Duvis, dic'd. 

O.-t. 25

TO RENT,
For the ensuing year, tin /Zonses and lots 

in Easlon, now occupied by Mrs. C'hamber- 
lainc, tin WashiniTlon stteot, V''or terms ap-

ly to Win. Luveday, Murchanl in Easton.
'Sept. '47.

Wanted to purchase,
SIX or seven lik*'ly Negroes, of both sexes, 

fora friend of mine, who wants them for his 
own live, and not to sell again.

{
TVii

James C. "NY heeler.
3tq

NOTICE.
WAS committed to the Jail of Quneii Aim's 

County, sometime in the nioii!h of July m 
'i'uat last, as a runaway, a negro boy named

Corn and Fork Wanted.
Tho Trustees of iho Poor for Talbot county 

wish to purchase n quantity of CORN and 
PORK; sealed proposals to furnish, staling the 
price, quantity and quality will bn received 
until lliu 10th of November, oilher by the sub- 
scribor or Mr. W. A. F. C. KEMP, overseer 
at llio Poor House.

by order of tho Board  
WM. LOVEDAY, Treasurer. 

Oct. 18 . W

he Is about fourteen or fifteen years of ngo, blae\ 
complexion, four feet nino aii-l three foiirlliH 
inches high, had iu\ when commuted a pair of 
linon tiowsera and shirt. He says hu belongs 
to Mrs Margaret ( oldBborough.ol'Talb'iteouii- 
\y, Maryland. Tim owner (if any) of the i- 
bove described negro boy, is requested lo come 
orward prove properly, pay charges and take 

away, olltorwise ho will be disposed ol 
.w directs. 

THOMAS H. FOttD, Sheriff,
Queon -Ann's county. 

Ocl. 18 8t 
The Baltimore Patriot and National Intel 

ligencer wil) copy tho abovo once a week for 
eight weeks, and forward their bills lo this 

fct collection'.

Apply In 

Oct. M~""~$U)6"RK

RAN off from the subscriber between Sat 
urday 17Hi and Wednesday llie 
21st of this inonlli of May, a 
gro lud named

JACOB,
of tawney complexion and ahou 

5 t 7 or 8 inches lii^h Im countenance, i 
rather mild, hut changeable when spoken to  
he shows his whi'oleolh a pood deal when ho 
speaks in his ordinary walk ho is lalxiurcd 
and seems to work his whole body. Il is sup 
posed he went ufl'on iho Saturday beforo or 
Sunday of llie Whitsunlidfl Holydnys He is 
a shrewd mid speeitms fellow whoever will 
deliver to llie subscriber iho suid abseondinir 
servant, or secure him so that tho subscriber 
can get him, shall rneeive, tho abovo reward. 

IIOH'T. II. GOLDSHOIIOUGH,
nenr F.astoti Tnlbot county

Newark. College,
(D£L.W.lliE.)

The vacation ol this institution expires on 
llie -l;'i of November next, the next day, (Nov. 
5,) the collegiate year commences.

There are lvvo vacations: one of four weeks 
beginning on the lib Wednesday of April; onn 
of fix '.veeks beginning on Ihn -lib Wednesday 
of ^eplc-mber. The estimated expends, for 
llie collegiate year, including Hoard, luiiiim, 
room n-til, washing, light and fuel, amount U>
jini.15.

The Faculty consfsls of a President and 
I lire.-. Professors. 71ie Rev. E. W. Gilbeit 
of Wilmington, chosen presiilent at iho closo 
of the last trim, has accepted. Two of |h o 
professorships are filled hy Mr. Agnew atul Mr. 
Graves. The olher will bo tilled nt tho be 
ginning of the lerm now approaching. The 
'7'iusteei have felt deeply tho iniporUnce ol an 
able and well qualified Instructor, ami have ta 
ken much pains to procure a Faculty worlhy 
of confidence, as well for iheir qualifications to 
prudently an.l aft'ectionaf ly lake cate of, nnd 
govern liie students, as their skill in teaching. 
To those acquainliul with the gentlemen nam 
ed, this representation need not be made.

Tho col lego embraces an academical depart 
ment. In I his department a sludenl imy 
he instructed in academical branches, or 
in any one or more of the Collegi 
ate, branches, as may bo chosen in cases in 
which it is desired not to so through a full col 
legiate course. I'll is department is under tho 
raioanil superintcndanee of the Faculty of the 
Colle-ro.

Thero is no place in iho middle States

Ma? 27
Eastern Shore of Maryland

PRINTING
Qf every detcription *egtty and txfcdit'tvuA; 

done &t tint Uffice.

more hralthy than Nnwark. Il is in the up 
per jiait df the Ststo of Delaware, near to 
IVnnsylvaniaand Maryland. Thesitnniion is 
rotired, nnd very favorable for a Seniiniry of 
yonlh. It is rerpovod from the dnnjfeis of 
large towns, nnd al the game time, it is as ea 
sy of access as can bo desired for convenient 
eomnitinirations from and to parents. It ia 
six miles Irwn Klkton, eiglit from Frcnchtown, 
ten from Nevr Caallo, and twelve from Wil- 
minglon.

WILLARD HALL, Pcgiilenl
of Ilia Board of Trustees. 

Oct. 5Z5, 1834 a\v
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GAZETTE.
WHERE THE PRESS IS FREE "Literature well or ill-conducted, is the Great Engine by wl.icli all Popular States must ultimately be supported oi overthrown 
RELIGION purifies tho Hea>i and teaches us our Duty Morality refine* the Manners Agriculture makes us Rich, and Politics provides for the enjoyment of all.
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mivrf.n AND rcni.niiED ETERT

SA TVJin.fl Y MOR./VY.VG 
BT ALEXANDER GRAHAM.

TEUMS
TWO DOLLARS AND FIFTY CENTS 

Per annum, payable half yearly in advance.

dDVER TISEMEJVTS
Not exceeding a squaro inserted three times 
for ONE DOLLAR; and TWENTY FIVE 
CENts for every sulfcequent insertion.

THE CINCINXATTI RACE,
OR

GILDIBUS vs. GOLDIBUS. 
The following; address was issued to 

the free electors of Hamilton county 
Ohio, by the lion. Washington Mason 
who was a candidate for Congress in op 
position to the Hon. Robert T. Lylle. 

From the Cinclnnalli Intelligencer. 
GILDIBUS vs. GOLDIBUS.

E FLiriUBUS USUSI.

The great contest is to be decided on
  SATURDAY, the 8th of Nov. inst.

Steady.boys, steady noknowingwho
will be Congressman till'after.lhe E-
lection

Ru:*a! Huzza! for Ihe GIFTED, and 
the third WASHINGTON Who 
ever Wins, it will be "glory enough for 
one day!!!"

FELLOW CITIZENS. Having 
presented myself bel'ore the people of 
(his district, as a candidate for Congress, 
I hope it will not be deemed too presuming 
upon my part, as I am not gijled upon 
the stump, that I should, in my own way, 
end niter my own manner of thinking, 
offer a few remarks to the consideration 
of my fellow citizens, /go straight to 
work then, without further ceremony, and 
inform them, in the first place, that I am 
the candidate of neither parly. Let not 
my friends and let not tin.1 people be 
deceived upon this subject. I belong lo 
the old school democracy; / have ever 
been a soldier in her cause, ami have 
helped to fight her battles manfully have 
I not? I appeal to my old friends nnd 
acquaintances who have known me for 
years let them stand up and say yea or 
nay. I went for Jackson and reform, 
nnd shouted for glory and the battle ot 
New Orleans. I voted lor (lie Old Gen- 

limes and three times

|cabinpt maker in Conjresj, I will get 
'David Crocket', to move, th::t I be ap 
pointed n committee of one to examine 
nto, and regulate rTte cabinet of our pre- 
ent worthy chief magistrate, and even 
hat of Andrew the First, with t'ic fore 
ihadow anil comingof the true legitimate 
Martin the Second.

I exceedingly regret, fellow citizen*, 
hat in a contest like the present, inrolv- 
ng great national questions, it should he
ecessary to make nny allusions to the
ersonal character of my competitor;
ulit was farced upon me by an attack 

upon my own, and / have done it with
s sparing a hand as truth and (he nature 

of the case would admit of. To do Mr.
ytle justice, however, I grant that he 

s my superior in some thing8 , but I 
claim that I am not bis inferior in others.
le has had a more liberal education,
nd opportunities for information than I 

have, and his talents arc of a more bi il- 
iant and shining order than mine. But 

'. think I have proven on a former oc- 
:asion, that "a// is not gold that gilt- 
er»." He makes n splendid speech a- 

gainst the monster, and a splendid speech 
n favor of thn abuses and corruptions 

of the post office department he is hor 
ror-stricken at the fact, that the bank 
has loaned a few thousands of dollars to 
ceitain printers; but heaint frightened at 
all at the thousands and tens of ihoiis mds
squandered hy the post office depart 
ment lor electioneering purposes he 
s equally splendid, right or wrong. I 
lo not say that I could make a speech 
for or ngiinst either, but I would vote 
lo reform them both. Me came home 
with splendid notions of his re-election (o 
Congress, nnd to dazzle the eyes, and 
bewilder tlio people, he mounted upon 
'.he splendid hobby called GOLDIBUS, 
<ind I to break (lie charm and set them 
right again, mounted upon GILDIHUS 
 the delusion immediately disappeared, 
"and they saw as civ i." as e per."

he said he was making a water wheel 
upon a new plan.

While the Doctor was discussing his 
breakfast, this urchin frequently ventur 
ed as far as the door, and after gazing at 
the Doctor would retreat. At length the 
Doctor demanded of him what he wan 
ted. Why, sir, replied the boy, they 
tell me that you are the man what larus 
the hoys Latlhig, and I want to larn 
ratting. Well, well, said this good na- 
tu.-ed divine, come lo my house, (a dis 
tance of more than a hundred miles,) 
and / will (each you Latin. Thank you, 
sir; / will go.

On went our Doctor to Boston, and 
after a ll»w days, returned home; where 
to his mo^t perfect astonishment, he finds 
our hero of Uifcbiitternul colored costume. 
The Doclov was of the old school and 
considered it a paramount duty to re 
deem his pledge. He set about giving 
instruction to t'ie boy. 7/e found him 
apt, quick and comprehensive. Atten 
tive in n very high degree, he quick 
ly acquired the rudiments of an English 
Education, and proceeded to the Latin, 
which he very soon mastered, and then 
grappled Greek, a knowledge of which 
he very soon acquired; and in the end 
become the most polished scholar of the 
University.

Shift we our scene. 
The Doctor makes Another visit to

Boston; takes with him o'ur hero of horse 
block memory, whom he finds a delight 
ful companion, abounding in literary an- 
rcdote, but the world all new and fresh 
to him. While in Bostou, tho Doctor is 
invited to dim with Ihn Governor of the 
 Ray SUte,' then under the crown of

He consents, provided 
with him his protege. 

Great Britain, 
he may bring
While the dinner was going forward, in- 
telligenre, either false or true, \vas 
brought to him of some movc.ncnt ol the 
British army, which was deemed of suf 
ficient importance to justify

which people might argue a great deal; 
but the broad fact really is, that Ger 
mans Ijve on more amicable terms with 
their horses, and understand their dispo 
sitions infinitely better than the English: 
in short, they treat them as horses, while 
we act towards them, and drill them, as 
if they ware men; and in case any one 
should doubt (hat Germans are better 
harsemasters tlian we are, I beg to re 
mind them of what is perfectly well 
known in the British army namely, (lint 
in the Peninsular war, the cavalry hor 
ses of the German lesion.n-ere absolute 
ly fat. while those of ourVeglments were

( he slightest kind observed before they fell: 
'he driver says they went very well, and 
only staggered a few paces, dropped, 
ami before the harness could be taken 
off they were dead They died in about 
threo hours after eating the yew. Cattle 
and sheep arc equally affected by this 
poison.

ARRIVAL OF THE CONSTELLA 
TION. The U S. frigate Constellation. 
Capt. Read, from the Mediterranean 
station, came into oiircaprson Wednes 
day last, and the weather being thick 
and boisterous, anchored on the Middle

«kin an 1 bone. In a former chapter 1 I Ground, until yesterday morning, when
have already endeavored to explain, that 
instead of reining a horse's licad ti;», as 
we do, fordr^viglit, the Germans encour 
age the animal to keep \> down; hut be 
sides tliis, in all their other arrangements 
Ihey invariably attend to the temper, 
rharartrr, and instinct of the boast.  
For instance, in harness they intrust 
those sensible nnimals (who 
known to forget whnt they
seen) with the free u->o of thnir eyfs  which lime the CM. was in that port, and 
Their horses see the wheel stiike a stone, we are sorry to state that the disease1 
and they avoid the next ono, if they drag I brike out nmonj; her crew. From the 
the carriage against a post, they again) time C. lelt Mnhon until she had been 
observe (lie ellecl: and seeing at all lime-i | nine days in the Atlantic the disease con-

shp. weighed and stood up lo the bite of 
Cianoy Island, where she is now anchor 
ed.

The Constellation left Mahon the 2d 
October, and Gibraltar the 13th; and 
since leaving thn Western Alands has 
had remarkable fine weather."

The. cholera which had prevailed in
are never i Spain during the summer, reached Ma- 
have once i hon about the middle of September, at

what is behind them (hey know that by 
kicking they would hurt themselves: 
when passengers and postillion dismount, 
from attentive observation, (hoy are ns 
sensible as w« are that the draught

tinned to prevail; the number of cases 
during that lime amounted to between 
ninety and a hundred, and the number 
of deaths to nineteen including rassci 
midshipman Horatio G. Myers of Soutl

suddenly become le<s, & consequently. rr-J Carolina, the only officer who fell a vie 
juicing at bring thus left to themselves in 
stead of wishing to run away, they in 
variably are dispose I to stand still. As

lie made splendid declarations, during messenger to Lord George Gennain.
this canvass, of patriotism, and said he 
would abide the result of the election, 
and be governed by the will of 'he 
majority. But his splendid cxpecln- 

he would hot aland(ions failed and 
it ho takes tin 1. p.nits nnd to spile the 
people beyond measure, resigns his office 
for the remainder of 'iis term. Who 
has not seen n spoile.d child get mad at 
its mother, and throw away its pieooeral three,

and "UW '«'- ,
and so am I. But it is Ihe "spoils
of office" men, that now call in hi', name [with Mr. Lylle, he now w.mts his office
and / will not answer them. I fi° wi'h   hack again. He should have thought of

not give niin a 
whole one, & then cry to gel it again so

the people— I

fish-
country. And they have no pun 
but that.of the "five loiues and two 
es.'1 Rotation in office was the watch 
word and haltU- cry of the Democracy 
Some go up and some go down it must

principles nnd mi/ j this before, and not hive lot his splendor
eclipse his judgment. Bit ho tlneiv a- 
way his otl'n i: a< unionrthy of hiiri, and 
sent, I s'lppo-e. his liile, and somewhat 
of his dignity nlong >\ith it- If «,o, the 
ca<e, as I hike it, is materially altered,

who was nt this time nt the head of the 
foreign office. lie orders his Secretary 
to hold himself in readiness for the mis 
sion. Our hero hears all this nnd smug 
gles himself on bo.ird Ihe same ship. Ar 
med at Portsmouth, goes instantly on 
shore, and drives poste haste to the office 
of Lord George, and finds tha! he (LorJ 
George) had that moment left town for 
hia oau.,trjr koutc, a few mites Irom the 
city. Nothing daunted, he follows him: 
presents himself to him in his travelling 
dress: i.npaits Ihe intelligence, which was 
deemed by his Loidship very important 
although much doubted. lie is invited 
to take refreshment and to remain all

soon as, genius tired, or, as we are often 
too apt to term it, "lazy," they sen (he 
postilion Ihre.i'en I IK.in wilh his whip, 
they know perfectly we!! (he limits of 
his patience, and that after eight, ten or 
twelve threats, there will come a b'ow; 
us they travel along, one eye is always 
shrewdly watching the driver the mo 
ment IIP begins the heavy operation of 
lighting Ins pipe, they iininedi.ttclv

tim lo this fatal disease.
The U. S. ship Delaware, Cnm. Pat 

tcrson, was on the coast of Syria, and 
was expected to leave Alexandria short 
ly for Mahon, touching at Tripoli and 
TIIIIH. The schnr. Spark, Lt. Comdt 
Paulding, had arrived at Malta fiom A 
Icxondria, nnd was also expected at Ma- 
lion. The frigate United State*, Capt 
Uallard, was at Smyrna, giving Convoy 
to merchant vessels It was reported 
that the U. S. ship John Ad:uns C*pt.

slacken Ihn'r pace, knowing, ns well as | up
Connor, had passed Gibraltar, bound

ur calls have been unusually prolific 
his week.

Our sister's nurse has been tick, and
wn have been compelled to spend a con-

derable portion of our time in rocking
le cradle. This would appear a Buffi-
ient excuse for nny reasonable man, but

. is not all. A beautiful black eyed
ill came to town last Saturday, and we
ad no sooner seen her than we were

lalf dead in love; we have, during the
'»eek, wooed nnd won the dame, ami

mil if no lawful objection be made be
nan led at the Methodist church to-mor-
 ow. Are our patrons satisfied? If not, 
>ve hope they may he doomed to a life 
if celibacy!! Or if married, doomed 
o all (tie horrors of Ilio henpecked hus- 
>and'!"

VOYAGE OF AN ASS.
From the liter fi igate, in 1816, Copt. 

Dundas, of the royal navy, in cons»»
 |uence of the vessel having touched tha 
and at Point de Car, among other things
 e threw over an as«, to lighten the snip, 
"he sea ran fearfully high, and the boat 
rhich put off was entirely lost. A lew- 
ays after, one morning, when the gates 
if Gibrallar were opened, there stood the 

ass waiting for admission. He marched 
lirectly to the stable of Mr. Week', 
ivhere he had formerly been kept. The 
ass must have swam and travelled, wilh. 
out guide, compass, or ranp, hy the mero 
evidence of his own keen sense ofnuell, 
two hundred miles through a country in 
which he bad never before been   
An old horse, purchased in Vermont, ma 
ny years since, was shipped nt Say brook, 
Coun , for Deiuarara, but in Long Island 
Sound he somehoxv got overboard, 
reached shore, nnd found his way in s- 
bout five days, to his master's crib in 
Vermont. Scientific Tracts.

Tailor's Dili—We extract llie following 
from the Weekly Museum, of Nov. id, 1791); 
i paper formerly published iu Now York the 
ioke is too (food not lo be transcribed.

\n unfortunate tailor, who had commit'ed

Arcliimcdi < could have proved, that he 
cannot suiUj lire and them at the

The Constellation has brought ovei 
the fine marble statues, emblematical o 

tirno; every movement in the carnage I'r.ice and War, intended to ornamen 
they reniwk; and to any accurate obser ihc Capital of the United States. The) 
vcr whn meets a Ge.imnn vehieh1 , it; were executed it will be recol'ecled, bj

be so- but h't the ball keep rolling and land now siand.s Ixgiliinalelij Boh against 
shall all find our proper level at last! j Wash, and Wash ag.iinsi Bob. So clear 

-'hinst too, as every true Demo- ! the com SM boys  fi.ir play and no trick?,we
I goa

crat should do, the monstious doctrine ! and WH «h;ill soon learn whether a ME-
that a Mechanic and a Labourer is j/n-1 CHANIC is to be despised because he 
ttorf/u/'lo become the competitor of one is such, and considered unttorthy to be 
oflhe true legitimates of ihc office seeking 'a competitor °f__tj>e '^Gifted;^' but rto. 
eentrv FoA ask on what other grounds '• grumblip.ir 
it is, that the press of the office holders -  » 4 v * 
proclaims me unworthy to be a compet 
itor of Mr. Lytle. /have woikcd more; 
and laboured harder than ho has, / have 
for myself, and for my father, BENJAMIN 
MASON, had the honor of paying off, of 
from first to last, hundreds of hands in 
our employ, and not a man of them can 
say that I ever wronged him out of 
a cent "no, not one." Can Mr- Ly. 
tie say moic? ay, as much as this? I 
admit thal>n my young days, I have had 
lots of fun and so has he. He was the 
son of a general, and I was the son of a 
mechanic; what was right in him, I 
thought could not be wrong in me, he 
was a bright # shining light that lead the 
way. and / a true satelite that followed 
after. But / have reformed from my 
youthful errors, and I hope he has done

For years I stood by Mr. Lytle stuck 
to him "tooth and toe nai/;" and, like 
 sixfoot two,"was ready "lo go my death" 
for him. U was then, how are you 
Wash? How d'ye do, Bob? A hearty±k: zsrffx »Kfa£ i*"** •? .  ;<!'«' M" - <"« v,.
MIIU «» w |^ . r . , 111  ... I Keft rnnrni-lnr. \vhiph ivhnn «n iinifoil iwe met and paitcd friends. Hut, now, 
how changed the scene? The Hon. R.

no.
THE PEOPLE HAVE 

TO PAY THE COST and all is well 
that ends well.

J. WASHINGTON MASON. 
N. B. I could have made a much 

more splendid Address, had / accepted 
of proffered assistance; but I said no  
"Let every tub stand upon its own bot 
tom." J did not wish to sail under false 
colors, or to lake upon myself the plu 
mage and decorations of oilier men; so I 
sat down and wrote it out as you see it 
published; but not being used to the bu 
siness, I confess it put me up to all I 
knew.

7-Vo;» the Ai:o I'ork Gazelle.

night, and to breakfast with him in the 
noining. All this he does, and accom 
panies him to town next morning in his 
state carriage. In the course of the day 
the regular messenger arrives, and is cold- 
y received, his intelligence being antici 
pated. Do not let us lose sight of our 
flaxen-haired hero. He is taken into 
the ollice of Lord George, who finds his 
knowledge of this country very correct, 
& to him very important, lie becomes 
his most confidential Secretary, ii taken 
into the family of LoidGeoige; is sent 
on diplomatic errands to diliurcnt Euro 
pean courts; becomes a resident at one 
of them; writes with great ability upon 
almost every subject; and in the end, he 
who was at his outset plain Ben Thomp- 
son,beconies Baron Thompson, COUNT 
OF RUMFORD.

Let us not imagine that our great he 
ro was unmindful of his early patron. HP 
frequently solicited Dr. Williams to vis 
it England, and ollercd him a convey 
ance in one of hit Majesty's ships upon 
this station, \\lio will not icspcct Yan 
kee enterprise and perseverance?

This gtm'.leinan also mentioned, that, 
, on the occasion of another excursion to

The circumstances set forth in the fol- Boston, he stopped to visit his old ac- 
lowing recital may be implicitly relied qunnec Mrs. A  , whose husband 
on, as mutter of sheer fact,without adorn 
ment or fiction. TJiey were communi 
cated to me by the late respectable Dr. 
Williams, the historian of Vermont, and 
the lather of the gentleman who is now 
on ths bench of the highest Coui t of that 
Slate, They go to show the ardor of 
mind, the inflexible dclei minalion, nnd

must oflvn 1)0 peifi!Ctly evident lint the 
poor holies know and feel, even belter 
than ivin*^:lf._'liaUibey sre drawing-, n 
coacnman nnd three heavy baioncsscr 
wilh (heir maid, and (hat lo do that on a 
hot summer's day, is no joke. When 
their driver urges them to proceed, he does 
it by degrees: & they are stopped not as 
bipeds, but in (he manner quadrupeds 
would stop themselves. Now, though 
we all like our own way the best, let us lor 
a moment (merely while the horses are 
feeding) contrail with the above descrip 
tion our English mo le of (re-ting a

that admirable artist Loois Piersco, Star 
said to be splendid specimens of sculp

...._. .. ... .
the work of the artist is oxhihile 

in a back view of the figures ns well a 
in front, it is expected that they will b 
placed in the Hall of the House of Rep 
resen'atives, on each side of the *peak 
er's Chair, and not in the vacant ninche 
of the Rotunda, as has been suimised 
M Piersco has also executed a fin 
bus' of General Jackson, which is nls 
on.honr'.l the Constellation. Mr- Pier 
sco himself accompanies these valuable

horse.  In order to break in (he nnimal nvmorials, of his genius to Washington 
to the draught we put a collar round his! whither the Constellation is ordered le 
neck. :> crupper under his tail, a pad on | convey them. Peace is represented h\ 
hisback.ii strap round his belly, wilh 
Irnces at his sides, and le<t he should 
see thai, though these things tickle an

a female figure, wilh Ihe olive hrancl 
SfC. War, a figure of Mars, copied frorr 
l|,n best mo'lel of the antients; they nr

pinch, they have not power lo do more. [ cut in the Carara i.iarhle, of the fines 
|iiior intelligent crea'.ii'-e i? blinded i description. Norfolk Herald. 

h blinkers; and in this fearful state of i
ignorance, with a groom or two at his 
head and another at his side, he is, 
without his knowledge, fixed to the po'e 
and splinter bar of a carriage II he 
kieks, even at a. fly, he suddenly receive* 
a heavy punishment w'licli hu does not 
comprehend  something has struck him, 
and lins hurt him severely, bit as fear 
magnifii'f all danger, so, lor aught we 
knoiv or carp, he may fancy lh.it the 
tplinler liar, which has cut him, is some 
hostile animal, anil expect, when the 
pole humps against his Ipgs to IIP. ii^ 
iissV.lt'il in that direction.

how chan n _
T. Lytle. on the one hand, and umror- 
thy Wash, upon tho other.      Oh 
Bob' "ihoidd auld acquaintance be for-

But, now, I kco character, which, when so united, is 
Equally cupibleof filling unknown seas 

ivith her canvass, or making the wilder-

Tet, so wags the world. We poor 
Mechanics are fine fellows when
serve like, dogs, but unworthy, the first 
moment we ask participation in the hon 
ors and offices of our country.

I, however, run upon my oicn 
 nd, like General Jackson,

hook 
take,

the "responsibility" upon myself. If I 
am defeated, there is an end of it, and I 
am Wash Macon still, but if. I nm elect 
ed I trust there will be as much reason 
to change this familiar cognomen to that 
of the lion. J. W. Mason, as there was 
in the change and improved modification 
of "Bob Lytle" to that of the Hon. R. T. 
Lytle, member of Congress, tic.—Who 
knows the virtue in a name or how- 
much more pure metal may be. extracted 
from roueh ore, until il is tnedr At all 
 vents,! pledge you my word,that il I am 
elected, | will not resign, and ask you 
to re-elect mo, but like a true mechanic, 
will toe the mark, and do ihebest I can. 

And more than Uils, being tbo only rial

ness blossom like the rose.
W. F. P.

SCENBNF.W HAMrsiiiRE Period 1778. 
The Doctor (W.) then at Ihe head of 

an eastern College, believed DartMiiouth, 
was on his road to Boston, travelling 
on horseback, without display or frippe 
ry ostentation, his saddle bags thrown 
over his hor-e, and after tiding a few 
nilcs, stopped at a small country tavern 
(the appearance of which was not at all 
prepossessing,) for his breakfast.  
As he. approached the "Hotel or Inn^ 
as Sir Walter has it, he saw perched on 
a horse-block a small boy, sitting in the, 
sun, with unhempt carrotly hair,but with 
out A hat, hi* dress consisting solely of 
a pair of trowsters and shirt, both" of 
which were dyed a butternut color, (we 
endeavor to be graphic.) Ho called to 
this yellow haired boy, and directed that 
his horse should bo provided wi:ti hay 
and oats, and every thing else that could 
make a horse comfortable. The boy 
approached, with a shingle in one hand, 
a "Barlow knife" in Ihe other, 'whittling 
as he went,' but not Tor want of thought,'

al
that puiiod was minister to Holland.  
'She invited him to slay (o dinner. He 
lid so; and was set down to a substan- 
ial and indeed elegant one. She boast 

ed that every article on the board was 
the produce of her own little farm. When 
/ have occasion, soid she to purchase 
wine, or sugar, or codec, or i>ny foreign 
production, I put J  on the top ol a 
load of hay, and pack him oil'to Boston, 
and he brings me in return any article 
I may want, or fancy I want.

This gentleman has since acquired 
great and deserved literary fame, nnd his 
country has awarded to his great desert 
her highest political honors. May he 
live to have them repeated.

The following observations on the ed 
ucation of the horse arc admirable.  
They are from Bubbles from the Brit- 
nens o/'.Va*s<m. The writer is facetious 
in the beginning nt the expense of the 
Germans; but they know how lo lake, a 
joke and there is no people (hat can belter 
bear one, for none excels them in strength 
of head and soundness of heart. 

TREATMENT OF HORSES.
In England there is no surer recipe 

known for making a pair of horses sud 
denly run away with one's carriage, 
llnm by taking off their blinkers to allow 
them to see it; but though our method 
decidedly suits us the best, yet in Ger.- 
m my the whole system of managing hor 
ses, from beginning to end, is complete 
ly different from ours. Whether there is 
most of the horse in M German, or of the 
German in a horse, is a nice point on

licit ill li'iie. he gels accustomed lo Ihnse 
phenomena, becoming what we term 
,loady in harness, still, to the last hour 
of hi< existence, he does not rlnaily un« 
del 'stand what it is (hat is h-ampi;: ing 
him, or ivhal h (hat rattling noi-e wiiirii 
is always at his heels; Ihe siuMe.i sting 
oflhe whip is a pain wilh which he gels 
but too well acquainted, yet Ihe "untie 
dc.rivr.lur" of th« sensation he caiino. 
o.\pl:iin he neither knows it is coming, 
nor where H conies from. If nny trilling 
accident, or even iiregularity, occurs if 
any little harmless strap, which oti^ht lo 
rest upon his back, happens to f.ill to 
his side the poor, noble intelligent an« 
imal, deprived of his eyesight, the natural 
lanterns of the mind, is instantly alarmed 
and though, from constant heavy draught, 
he m-iv literallt, without me'aphor, be 
on his'last legs, yet if his blinkers should 
happen (o fall off, the sight of his own 
master ol his very own pimple f.iccU 
mistress and of his own fine yellow 
curri"£' ! in motion would scare him so 
die.nlfuily, that off he would probably 
start, and the more- they all pursued him 
(tie faster would he (!,>!

HORSES.
Caution —Mr. Beeson, veterinary sur 

geon, of ^mersham, being railed to ex 
amine two very fine horses that had died 
suddenly ryithout any apparent cause, dis 
covered' in the stomachs, some portion 
of yew tree, which it seems thn horses, 
having stood under the tree, had eageiK 
eaten. The poison was surprisingly rap 
id in itsiflects. Tuey were a 5 and 5 
year'old :hat died, and could not hari 
been estinaled at less than £50 or JC5J 
the two. There vrero no symptoms oi

LONDON AND PARISIAN FASH 
IONS,

for Hie third H'eek of Oclnlicr. 
The ciiiiiinued genial weather, til 

within thi 1* day or two, lias preclude 
the introduction of any fashionable nov 
e'ties. In Patis, the light summer dres 
ses, woin al the Champ de Alar?, are sti 
visible, and ore only now and then va 
ried bv dresswi or pelisses of silk. Th 
most lavoiile silks are Ihou; of Inrta 
pa'.leri.s calk'.I by Ihe French Wiillc 
Seolt Tartan. These are of very show 
colors, and very large patterns, resern 
b!i:;g tho Tartans of the diffeient Hi 
land clans.

There U also another kind oftarta 
silk, much in favor, especially for morn 
ing dress. It is called Marie Stuart Tar 
I an.niul consists of sma'I cliocks of brow

ise an

son c law business to tha bands of an ullurney 
well practised in his profession, had a bill cr.n- 
laininijgucli a variety ofcliarjjeslhat lie fancied 
himself fleeced nibsiunnieicil ully. The uiily sat 
isfaction which ucciineil to him \vns to prevail 
on tho lawyer to hnvu a suit nf clulUes mado 
fur him, toi which ho iu his turn gave iu some 
thing hko tho fol Iu wing bill:

twirtnt hi)* niid  takhijf orders' Ctf i " 
suit of dulling, 0 

Warrant &. insirurliuns in my forem.i!i I 
G iii lliruo limes to woollen dfuj era 0

0 6
fi H 
1 U 
4 0 
U 3 

IU !! 
13 4 
II 9 
10 « 
13 4 
0 8

and blue, gieen and lilac, 
brown, Stc.

The Cloaks of sil!, satio, or velvet, 
which nre prepniing /or the winter, dif 
fer but liille from tho<e worn last season. 
T'H> large cape is indispensable. If (he 
clo.tk hn of vt-lvet, it is usually trimmed 
with some kind of costly fur, such as sa 
ble nnd ermine. If it bo of salin, or 
gros de Naples, velvet is Ihe mo it ap 
propriate (rimming. Bh>ck will con- 
tir.ue a favorite color for cloak*, etpoci- 
ally with light colored linings.

For oiit-door wear; while pclciines 
arc yet found suflkicntly warm. With 
low drisses, small handkerchiefs of mus 
lin or net, trimmed with quilling, arc fre 
quently worn.

A YANKEE EDITOR'S EXCUSE 
FOR LACK OF EDITORIAL

If we had a subscriber on our list that 
we (bought would not take the following 
as a sufficient excuse, for Ihc wmit of ti 
tingle line, wo would erase his name 
from our list: 

"The business of tho editor has been 
too multifarious this week (o admit his 
paying much attention to the editorial 
department of hii paper. Our pt inter 
and devil have both been drunk, and wr, 
that is ourself, have been compelled (o 
set most of the typ.cs and do thn press 
work for the paper. It it known that 
'we' ate a practicing physician, and thai

l''ees to tho woollen draper 4
Cuilinif mil the cloth 0
Mud rials for making 1
Frying (tie snil 0
Alleralions nil'] amendments 1
Knli-miL; it in my day book 0
I'.istinij il in my ledger 0
\Viiiing lo the button merchant 0

his declaration, sixteen sheets, I) 16 0
I'Yes lo the button merchant 0 C 8 
Removing suit from my huuso to

Broadway, 1 5 0 
llo'vinjj it, by cerliorari, from Broad  

way lo your country house, 1 5 0
Writinjf out a rccoipl with a stamp 0 10 0
Killn^saino . 060
Serving of same 050

i.ving ciglii limes more '200

{IS 18 0
Uy Ibis Mil he contrived to IIRVO a sufficient 
I olV agamsi iho attorney, aud acted on priu- 

ciplo* ol eipial I .unless:

From the. (iMirvjii SuntlnfL
Fuels In LeJ'tiund in History.-—The Inrrmu 

Caiholie.-; liisl made their appearance in Ainci- 
u-a, in lli.i'J-

'I'ny first Baptist Church in Amcric*. was 
formed nt Providence, in IU.-!!).

In 1 (>.'>(> iho (Juaktrti mutlo their first ap- 
pear-.vnce in America.

Tim lirsi suiilumeiit in New Hampshire, 
was in Hi-3.

M.is.s.vhiiMrUa was founded in 1609.
Mnrylii'iil received its name in 163j.
l:i IGJJ thu fusl house wan creeled in Con- 

nci-iiciil-
Providence, in Rhode /stand wai named in 

Iti.Hi, !>)' Koirei Williams, be be in if Ihe first 
settler of Khodo 7-dund.

la Ili.SS Now llavun.lu Connecticut, receiv 
ed iiH name.

Thoopbiliis E,itou was the first Governor of 
Connorlicnl.

South Carolina received her name in^668.
J'onnsylvania received her name in 1681. 
 Uye was tirsl raised in Aitssachuselts, In 

lt>Jd.
Tho first mill in Massachusetts, wt j t wind

The first vessel built in Massachusetts, w:« 
in Hi.ll.

The first printing done in New England, 
was in 10J9 tho "first thiag punted WM tlm 
Freeman's Oath, the second, an Almanac, and 
the. third, an edition of th« Ptalms.

Iu liiSi) the population of America, vat 100- 
000 souls.

In IG-12 wan held iho fir it Commencement 
of Cambridge L/mversitr, lo which 9  aludento 
graduated.

Mr. EUITOB: Ifyoulbiok theaboTcFaoU 
will give information to yuur readers, you out 
publish them.

JYotii (Ae JV«f For* Star. 
Jtfwi 4fi>ng May—Second Putt. W« 

have paid a ocrond visit to Miss Afoif .Wuj, 
and hare had the honor at laal to be recuf- 
nized by her ladyship; bat not rntil altar A- 
tung, lier interpreter, had formally prwanhtd 
us to her, and reminded her of onr former In 
terview. This time she gave ns, from ker 
cushioned throne, a gracious nod, a la manaV 
tin, and a smile, and a apeeeh In CKinew^vr 
worth in length, to all oi which we mad* de» 
homage, as an honor that we deeply apprrri- 
ate and shall Ionic cherish. At Ihe same iro- 
ineul that this signal mark of favour was re^ 
stowed, she thrust forward her J'reur hnl*

\

)



and

miht
I.MI, xv.unan like:   « mud, ,  i.> «y w. 
«, ! f,i.x't it- This sceiit; tlic xv, r.r, 
have bee.n expected, M the ron.pny In 
ihe room to ihe place where \v, ; veiesi.i!.din|: 
in front of the baluslrade, expect ug, no d..U'.i. 
to sea us Iallprostr.no and bn-.n > our lic.v  - 
three times on the fl.-.r; and in e.y xv,, the 
significant look which indie.,!. .1 i   ";» " "» 
«J noli"* we had received lio. i .V-»* ->  >  

was coveled by olh-rs, ,..,^-rr </' ; 
But ills nut every Mr'.anan.   ;  '" 'j, 

IhatM.i hopH'rMiadr.i ot. r nl Hi-

celestial cmp.ro svic'

liil;. -illicit ii-lil-'.'jk .- £ ' '!  "'!' 
|. t t ilionnmii'nl lijr Mr. Loomis.

<)nn minute bt-fori! 4 o'clock, mean time, a 
 ijrtit iiii-tcoi in ilio norlh, wilh a train, lasted 

me si.¥c,)i:d. Jispifh was a'.inut. 1 j" in length, 
iskin* an angle of f>f> J wilh iho 
ii'lini-i^ 11 the west, and terminating 10" be- 
.e.illi Z' tn of Hie Great Hi-av. h 
arp-c .is Jupiirr, Init \\iih n faint, dusky light.

'I xVflvB mi-.nr.p.-i pas; 1. s.imexvhat north 
ast, r, brilliant r.icteur described a pslli 

Jtt*' inclining in llio wvst, inakin'j; nn an'_r b 
~~ J with Ihe h.iri/."ii, and It-riiiinittin  
iJuta ll-nilis. !i l.itte.l at Irast txxo s<

nnd we owe miicliof it, ooubthss. to mat ve-
A UMI-I.

i, and 
rlis'i, an 
1 In fa.-l 
iUamir.a 1

Chinese dirss. s:»l xvell-spohi-n .- 
ol iliemsclvp3 apriiinpMa'tr.i<;i:,..i 
AtutiT mures a!)"nt ihe. lH-au'.itu..y 
ed und sumptuously d.-contcd rooms, w. . 
all thn Trace of a sonHi-ma-i, nnj is- at ih< 
urne time an excellent oi~rr,v,,. to explain «hj 
different ciu'msUies. Us hair i* "''V"'" 1 
front, and behind ends in a Ion- ] l-iiled <? '. - 
uf jet black color, and liiiaiiiinai-o and uh'g m 
features and voice are o'-rf! l-i-mann;,-.  >'-- 
Mt.v, meantime, whilo l..-r pnva'i: ^ 
receives the cuesls. si:s ;.nac. l-.iUv- " 
Irtcnminir dignity, up-n t ie./'"-'"-^' a 
tobor. Crowds continue '" l; "'^'f 
pail iii-nts of this lady- Nearly sOoO 
have visited her tlm t''t«t wec.c.

~jv\ viV.e, 
rapidly

J.u :.-, (•: fi.i'iJ, 'let -L-C
kin^ strides to become oneof|

our principal street?. All unoccupied 
propel ty Hint was but six months a?o 
le.-iced in wiih post anil rail fence ready 
lor the roanrr, is now under cc.ilract. n:id 
Ilic cnsuinj: Spring "i'" 1 ' b 
liy neat and el.-anl e.liliccs. '
not f.ir-.-l tl.e 

'.«i(l i-twl  ln' 
lic SiiM|nha'iiii

ocrupie 
Ue in'"-'

.M.ultet at'llie hpatl ol 
we !>ro as it wen.-. 
^il Hoivl   pi ob;>  

leaving "lii.-
soeiidants aie to mic-cOKd to the Ihrono, accord 
ing to tho regular order of primogeniture and 
represcn'alion, ]ireferring always tlie anterior 
to tlin posterior line, in the s:nue lino, thei.cnr- 
ost di'sjret: to the most remote; in the game de- 
 ,;reo liui mulu sc!.x t;i the fe.nah

cei

iell a blight train
  r ilian the
^ iu h'i:';ui and sc

 >e, ih
;.vj .

iii'milPS in d,anu vr. 
Aieiijlit n.i.iuics ; a-;t ."», « iiictcor In 

".-I.-1 deseribod :' M roc;.tire pith i.f at !
 .hiinst pi." p. n.!u- :l'..r!y t'J Iho hi:ri-/."ii, iii'-rn- 
.nir I., tin- ens!, an.! ;  ir.iina''ng (i 1  ! I't-NAV 
I)»'i''bcl.-i. i! b.-nl nn train, xvas ef n Hnmf 
'Kably x»h':!,« I-Jit, dilVeiin'j in t'.::s n-s.-eel 
t'ri.iii tvery i.iher eNecpl eie.'. xshit-b i^ ne.M
 'i be mei.t'.'ii' ,1; v. :;SMS lai^-eas a »i;i." tf the 
lirst Biaoi'.iii'.ii:-, and I'.stcd ixvo novmls.  
Al -I ti;'-.iir.i * U'.fT, in Ibesviu-ipiarlrr i.f ihe 

:cta"v IlicavriM, u xciy similar one v..xs v PII. wlii.'.i 
ii :!li!lii*:eil.ibi) i'.v.i .=rc.ii.,U- The p:.l!i i-f Ivlh 

\xerp serpentine, and the pitiity irt ibeir li^bi 
iis'.'.|i^u:-»'n'd ibeni IY iiti t-vi-rv oilier mctei.r

linn

bly tin! 
*renn-v in 
liel"ht, in a 
ocution.

nio-t beautiful ami picluiesque
l!.i< eomitrv,
hii.i'tiiv and -niui-h nJinirrd

Inllie upn-r pirt of Ri'.limorn Mrct-l.
I,.., .id ill oc.-i.picd, haxebe,,, '»'" ' ' "'?*' ln "-' ! lia !' !» >? r , 
" "  ei', rv direclloUev,.,, as 'far! 5 '" 1 ") ll 1C1 »* eW*^ ^'^ '" l!l

be same
sex tbo olili-st person to ibe youngest." Sbonb 
she huxvevei die \xiliirut legilimatd descend 
ants, llio cr-.ixvn is to t;o tn thecollati-ral biantl 

:l lii-re is llio p iiul iipon which the causo ol 
:l xi'i'.l i rise.
Djiiiu Maria lias one brother who is n.u\ 

l!io reigning Ke.iperur nf Ilrii7.il, \vboxvas b 
on lliu 1st if D.-comber iy-.'(i. He cunnut !>v 
a;;}- pns'ib.lity inherit iiul only because, he i 
rtealcd o:: u toreigii throtiH, b'.it because be is 
ibruiuni-r, (owing to the separation of lira/.:

i! h 
c!.:ir-

.
ei. His n»mfi is Welsh." The same 

.j-.ttp.rs stales that all.lhe desks ami trunks 
in ^Ir. Watson's shanty were broken o- 
pen,and riflnil of their contents   cloth1 
in;: watches nnJ oilier articles.

ill Uj! provo JCr'.ous its

Hes'ules the regular officers of the ci 
vil milhnrily, agi'iil-i of Iho most efficien' 
character, were employed «csterdny lo

in discovering and arresting 
 Ir.'iters of this shocking CnllT 
v'ohilcd laws of the Slate, the xxan- 

ionly Jihe.il blood of the iinii'd,-red men, 
and the absolute nrce-sily of an ex.unph 
lo prcv-p.n' tl'.c repetition of deeds which 
h:*\e too frCf)-icntly aUtnded the j;(i"r: on 

' diiforenees and p:irl7 lends of the. In 
on Ihe public xxorks in

i-en I'ldin -I l<> C uV-1.  < !». diirntg whirli

I'lOili lUn NP-.V Hsven lle 
Till'. Mr.TKtMJS.

Acenrilip^ i.| crpivlatii.:'. l'iere 
turn of the plien nfien m of -rnllii 
Iho mnrnin/ of N-'vembnr J.>tli. 

m

xv.- were cl.isoly
Ivci.s.
j II nijy be e.vi.
i-.r.ij liur;

ubservirj tiiw eastern lu-a

t!.it

a r-. 
's.' I :

iu:it a!
-\r:\ of t'*, in ilie

lil.l 'l
uc.b less nn.ni'ti -cut and \:r,~ :-:n* th:-.!i t
"last year, lh.it insnv p»r< ms xxli.i \x

. .:. ...,

till! 1
rir 

. tin! 
.fair. :'-ii":-on tlie Ui ik out, were not only d 

were hardly srnsilileof t'n1 prc 
uncomui-'ii ani.ipj the sliis. As in c 1 ' ; i- 
clipsfs of llio sa;i, si ir.iiiv exir;ii-r-l.,!ary 
cumslancvs must e'iii«p :.re, tin* \vc eatiti I 

iuti of tru-evri.t, at the :if\t'

i-'r-

pocla rep'.t.tiut

E> in r i=-, a t.'

\Me C.'lh-j

\Vo oiv ti
!-'ri.!:iy." I'j.ili^ 
lecurrenre of
i!--e ni'.ruii'.j 'i 
,1 tin' n.-x! ui 
,v!iu-!i \'. c \i\ v 
nri f- s> ir'.s u-i

! Mr.\Vo,),lx

ST I

Iho
l.-ith

Ilavon llenl.l 
'« re.nar],s ii|i >;i the 
rii; lihe:i'i;r.e:i.i. n:: 
i'. In the Heral-! 
;e silbj lined !i'i'i"e. 
ild-: Jii-'liduiit In llif

(lie lad-J- Daniel!, K-q 's cr, miry 
i 1 , u-liich !>u! ii ew vears ago xv.is con- 
li'icl a pl,-.is.ml ride Irom t'e.e ti'y   

ail this pu-t of the city is under eon- 
trirt even dj.vti us f.ir ns the lla'.l 'load. 
.in-l in sonic ii;*!iitr.'cs lo (iio Pnliips.'o  
call you not Ill's enterprise? c ill you 
not Ibis Hi.- spiiil of industry nn,! de 
nioiistra'i^ ibe position xve hive firs' 
taken, Iliat Haltimnre hi is fair (o rival 
her sister cities in t.ie spirit of improve 
mcnf, not only in tl e local on spoken of 
but in eveiy pirt. The Ci'-lem sedior 
of t'l-c rity is going on nt the sumo rale. 
hiui<l»oiiic buildings are about being e 
lecltd i;i .M ukel sliect, 1" li's Pain!   
near (hi-Lite P. MHOII-, K-si]'-. invi.lenci 
xxhich rs a street lor piivate I es'idenef 
'ins not ils Inpeiiur. \Vl.iU. then lunion- 
str.ition* ofimpi ovcmi-nt :>;e ^oinu »n. 
in*titnec« of privu'e tin-1 pu'dic rniinili 
renen a r »- vi»ibb.'   tti ' s> !i."-ol of l«.inc

llilt "IM fiitei^ncr can succeed to lliu crown 
of Por'.n.j.it." Hut siio has a sister nuw in 
!J:'ii7.', 1J.iinia .1 inn.'it.a \vli-) was b'jrn i,-n '.ho 
Ilih M'.u-li, \A1\, I'.iur years bei'.;rc the s"|v.i- 
nu.iu. a:i;i \vlio :i on thai aec iiiiit as mucli ul

boseis eti^.
various parts ol'llis country, all call I 
'y for Ihe iiiflvt'ion of ll'i; severest 
alti<.'.s in Uir- prcsunt cusu. jjm

'.irtn^iir.S'? as l)»iiii.i .Mari 
i'!.i;ni3 liowfvei will ii'i dmi
1). in Mijfui'1

.ias n i fiiihor or

linrsi If. Her
be resisted l.-y 

 s.i p;irliz'tn.s will iir^o llnil 
.in is a fiirt-i^iu-r, atul ::.sslie 
naif relative, of full :i:'e In

ii^'il IKT iialtlos, she will Iin i :l prulty ditticul!, 
 >v|i|uu[ the aid of Great Hiilain or France I j 
maintain II.T pretensi ins. The preS'-nt Qvie.vi 
ihhou^li nol vet sixteen yor.rs old havinir hfeii 
!).irn on the I'll of . \piil 18 !'.), IIAS s.iiiu; i f\>c- 
ri.vii'V' in pn'iSic afl'.iiri, ami has besides .1 hold

MUTUAL AM) I'UAUACTKIUS
TIC JU.bTICr.. 

lixtrar! from an aHii.-h' in Lie \ew Yorlv
Evening Post, ol'lho 1-2-.il in-t.

"We CHII !\>surt! our n uiiby-p.vr.hy
iicstioner th:>l xxe are not cither "jealous
r envious of the Times1 ' heaven save
IP mark 1 We aie not in the habii of

.lid "ill eoul'mnO io Jo so. TtiB t\ iiigj 
would prefer il as an open enemy, up 
on the principle of Mr. Burke lhat "a 
bare-faced rogue is preferable to a thief 
with a crape over his visage." In mat 
ters of religion it is Ihe same ns in poli 
tic?; one day canting against proscription 
and intolerance, Hie next ni<iktn« person* 
nl ;ilt'.icks, «o indecent and untounded as 
thn fo'doxv'nij.

"ilishop Kngland, the Knvoy Extrs- 
ordiirirj' and Mini"ler Plenipotentiary of 
lit !!olii:fss llic Pope near the people of 

c United Sl:«les and tlayli, is delive-ing 
ectures in Philadelphia on the Catholic 
religion. The prote.siant E-lilors ofilmt 
city are of course puffing him to ihe 
l.irs! As his lleveienee is understootl 

io have been presented xvitli a Cardinal's 
bat, which he is soon to wear in Ihr se« 
<-rct coin-lave of the 7'opv. pe.-haps these 
^ mllemc'ti expect hi; will do lliem a gnoti 
(urn some d.iy, «/j payment for their ter- 
vifti. S,i;-cly, of nil tbt! liberal men in

peop

M'lvilll. I'"M | ill k> i

ibi

aniici,
well characterized. nn>\ alK
interesting and rrur.irl.a." 1.''

Tli
"ii
i!:i!i.l

ad

it was as inachasc..-r.'ilrx\i- '"'en r,-..- 'ri'-U'iin inii'tcs'.ii!.'ii'ielo in your |v..;-,>r, r.- 
lialed. Su--h n rivrri-nr'-. per'.i cllx j-.,;-, M. i, : . ir < ,,; ihi' l.l'.li !ii.i'.. |'r,.|ii ib

.;,,! xx,tb st'Xi r.il jl'miVss.ir O!iri»lcil, in u ! iie'-i. fie 1 -; :ir;' si 
p.-'CUiiatlt-.i.-.*, Wf:tcii'.|iii!j it) siPipiirl Rtiienry \vbicb be biis

areable loassurlapiuaV:y t."'U '/,a--e. vm.c.'d and ably adx-.ealeii in tii,- American 
The presence of ib? m-.on, in ai n I vnn-eil |Ju;irn;i| of S,-iei:ce. .\ ,t b.-in^ctinviuccd tliai 

marc, uiiii', nea:!y -I <i'c!-'; i:' Ihe in .-ni:i:r 'ilio 1'r.ife-s .r's lbe.,iy U iLe c,ure.!t i,;ir, '.n:! ei. 
;ii .1 in ire K; 1 -:i liil Jiiir- ivntiary, 1.,-V-x n/_' ti ::t tin- c:-. i-v a-id er 

n o! I'ie |i'c-.i.ii.'r- i ;-i i-i qiiiisiinn :n iv be sai-

^
pennitle.l only iho lat
meteors lob" Feen; il is luirly to be p:f-,iinie;! 
lhat ai.iuy of the sunller and fa liter vrtrieiies, 
Bilctl indeed si consfiinlod las', yeiriruch the 
(freater part, weio iavis.ble iVuu iliis r:ni8 
inerely.

Tlio wtiter wn ai 
by Mr. 'I'litnr I/«i!ii ' 
pila, Mr. A. B- //..i! 
On carefully e.nnpjrinij n 
  ppt'-ar lj l)u lii.i p,.:u.|iul 
notice.

l.T!in nri-ii'rf of ill"'.' 
compan-d «illi 1-iKt year, » 
shove the c iiinimi HV,-I:II;P 
be freipi lit asp:-r!y r^l'itir 
n'clup'.*, «ici!!i tiiur, v. h -!i a 
tual flizu X splendor blr

ing :>n 1 in lone 1 b} Ih.s  ; n'lcn.,|i, i 
ncaily linished and is pr.iliii'ily the most

ti.x-10 and e!a si-. one (o b.- f.imd foi 
ils »i/i» in this t-ily. I'.jblii- sehoo's xvi 
tiiid iii Viliio-jt p.,l Is of the < i!v, coiihtiuc 
led beiiulif'j'ly, while it Joe regird i:

aid In comforl a-,d nti'itv. 
Pa^e.'n liolel. llu scxN //on<e, a:;(

Ilie." public pliii'ci. h.ive l)->i-n reepntl' 
finished in th' be^l s 1 ^ h; Jl modern coin
oil and l'.i.\.iiy.

up.iii llio aiteeliii-is of Ihe l',.rlii;ne.-,u 
xvliieli a stranger would not pn-Si-fi.

SliiinKl slio, liowexvr, recover fro:;i In r ill- 
IU-s-1, site is Sd'in lo be in-irr'-t'd to li./ Piiuri; of 
Ijcue.hti-ii'iiirgii, brother of Don PodiM's wid- 
i',v, and s-ni of l : rinc-o lin^eno fleauharnois, 
iy :i Ij-jvarian Jirinri-ss. llarl the yoiin^1 Na- 
piili.vjii li'iiiajiartc life I, who vvr.s eiinin l 
D.inna Maria, it isi|nito possilile that ho would 
lave bi-eii her choice, and ,a morn ^ni! 
.natch could nut readily lia/e been a r rani;,

ti-d in' his i.'.i* rv:\'-,:i~ 
mid by o-i^ -.if li'.s p;i 
of (\.<- .S.-nior C!'i.-.s.  
ij nuie-s. :'n> Ili.'ln.viii2 
|iul p lints w. r:!iy o!

i-f.ictrrilv . i-'-n'iiiK-d fur, frum tbe xvi !i nimxx-i 
|iropeilies nf fleelii.-iiv niid liiaglieli.-iin, tin 
'.vr.tcr wi-nl.l buiMb'v vi-ntnr.- 1-1 call I|M at 

jt' 1 ,Hi'in ol'tiiiMeri! rs t i a lexv nf I 1 !.- i'i  !.-: x\ li.e! 
ic b;la noticed Hie ji"»l Xe.-n: and l!ii^ !ie d.ie> 
\vilh ll.c ino re LMiiii.li iice, iiiii-jinticb a.i lu 
was Sii.-crsstnl in pren'ielinir the appearanen oi 
:'ie Mil. not uf .\ >v. I.!, IS!.!. ,-|i|.| lias b.'en

:ra. '.'< m r'i 
a» ev'nlentiv 

TM-V
p i'n.l'.-j |i .   
lire !  !! i.f

«f.:i t

;Tii 5i
I.

s fnl in p:: 
Vl-l'il i i ur
'J'ni- ,\n ,

t e .ij p   ir-ni'-e ul'u:!i

.-i ,.(

i!-,'i 
- ea -t ."

;nal. Knm 
Vull at a prtjtty nni 
tl«y xxnsi far n-'!v.i 
2,uiU',l ; . <) lar'.er 
in lbi> c^i"rn v 
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iHose wiiHli of thi1 eclipic a'i.1 I!HM.» n 
viT,' nii.illy r-.pn' in r.ii.e.''ii-r, bci'.ej fir s
 '.d-raV.i' pi>iii>d ,",s -7 I i -iii.

li- The. ilii-'.'Cliiiiu nl ir.e ii"tf-.r« '.xvr' 
T9iirirk.-xbl« thsn i l i -ir number, tx: 
mure uneipiivtK'Hl c.-iilrin-p of I'.if- 
ihe p'.ie.n'-men n vii-.S that if I 
They appear.*'.!, a«b-f,re, //) VT.'i
 0'ii;*i'jii entire, an-l tlir.t centre \v:i^ r.^.in i': 
the Conelcllal un ls<>. \\ whatever )urt til 
I'ie hraveii* thf-v f.'ll, their bn.-s of ilirec.in' 
"fioniiimed would piss ilu-i'i^'.i ili^t iii!.,t _. 
The aUiintioii of .>li'. l/i cu'c*-.va-. pir li-nl \:\\ 
direct--1 to-.vanU detei:<i!ni'i; ;li-- po-«,i:.i i ii'"i!n 
r|ipare.nt railitni: b-xvi-ir t i'."ii I'-.e h-arm-r 
ot" a unfUroat n.rn'r r 'i' 'In-li-ics  !' i! :, rlinn, 
lini afvcrxvurds tra-i'd t'.i.'.n ' :\ l 1 !- <i',.li'   
They meet ir-ar thn l.i.iM's I'.''" ll.-e!iii'i!i<n, 
5.)J I"/, Illj'd .Iv ni 'H I t 1 J .!'! . Tli» ra 

/ dinnt piiintis ibrref ire a Huh' norlhxva.r.1 and 
/ Veslxvi'd uf ib.' |ila?n it" ivci:;'!"] hsi y-r 
J which xvas ii.'-^r G.vn'na, l.i"'.ii'. i. I).','l. -^0", 
| R. A. 130°. This p lini xxas u .t u'^i rved tn 

Vary in p'isi'iiin fir at l-asi -1 b mrs. i!,ns c-nr 
, Tesponditij l-.i OIH C'f.ti l:Hi,i!H \vbicb \\«>ic
  inado oul r(S (v.-c-.in^ ihe rail,ant last yrar, i- 
, rircumsiai.ce froi'i which ii xv.is mf'tiel i!iai 
; Ihe. source of i!n« nu-terirs '.va<: b-yind ib^ inlV:-
  f.'iee of ll.c rarlh's rotatiun, and c j'-.si-jneiiilv 
I bcynnd ihe aininr-jibor:'.

Tiio .nnle'iri gen.-rally/f'( n t'

I), i ,I.IT
N .VIM.'

T'l" liini"* nl 
...i S|., II i' 

ail ir.'.e.U 'I'he urr-il..-!' 
iili'ntity nl'i writer, tiiid i'.i 

  I'liiiici'd, in niiv 
ni year, ei-cnri(-il

leil ui ibe n 
vntioii.

SI 
1 I ' 
.S/.-f

. t. it-, ii." i nil,) uK-i
' "!'i. ivjt! MI were, i^ncrally 
. .M.. rui.l fr -in 3 I--2 to'i A .M

i.-.i u i' r nf Mi'tcuis \x liicli the
ei" \\ '.! i n'i>.lMVl-|l Xtilll hilll

ii  ? nii;!|i dnrmif tin: present 
o'i ih.i Hi'i n| O.-tiiber. when 51 

irlh \\Cil, during Ixvo liourd

) oni! e,UIIII
' « IVil« pi I-S-,' III,

uivi-d In !;*,.'%(: no!i-< xx 
if Mi noi;i ;ip!n l ; it be 
of (.iox ei niiifli! lh:it II

eit.ii.ng-, shiil; lul In; m.nle pnid'c niidl 
'in: mi i-stigiiliiiii is b o'glil lo a clu-c- 
We Und -I si a i d, boxx ever, Hi-it I he ic ilo S 
lol tiiixv cx- x t (lie sl'^'ite't ie,t«o i tu sup- 

Ihat Hit; lire aro«e li-ii-.u any lli'iin 
ml an accidental c.tnse. / i-, JTiiiillx 

linrd b> |iinrujiiii*. PjulianU.'jilx oil 
I iy, ; n one o 1' ihi-' (JomiirM.1^! moms 

of the Loidi, xxhi:'h I'.'.is e->c.i|it"l unin-
i red

Ileus s cr LORDS  T'nurn!.iy, O.-l. 23 
'1'his being the d.iy lor lliu re-;i»M'in- 
ing of Iho I .x o htiu^l-H of PHI hamcrit, ;i- 
ig'il have been cxperlfld, ihe ruini oi

i<! o! un

1 A. M il.au nt a:,v 1
umre 
n.'.r d

i'/ii-.nr.r.ici:, TC'.v 22. 
llo:::!!T) Mi:iinEr.s. l-'ui tin: last t.vn day 

;iur i-ity lias been rife .villi riinuns of murders 
iiununi-.'.ed iin.in the Sib S'.'C'iuri uf lli.- \\'"Sili 
iii'^ton rail mrJ, on \Vc,hi"Si!:iy liiyht la-ii--- 
Thn fillmving p-inicubirs aiu contained it 
ihe Ualliinoro J'i.lriof of 'ibnrsili'y: ll r.p 
pears lliiitu tlisputs itroyt; b:-!xxce.i s-i:.n! n 
ilio »or!iiin;n and Mr. .Ion:; \Y '.T-C  :. iln-  ;>: 
jieiinti-n lent, rcU.ive to their w:!».-s, he xx itli 
Imbling a pnrM n on iir-counl of t'.icir ll-'^let 
.f'ini). On t'ic previ in it:;rbl llu-y a.s*'in- 
ilt-d al h:s ij-nilfra a:,:l j'ave him several se 
ven-blu-.xs. xxliieii co.iliii''d him williin d-i-;'« 
.ind 0:1 Wednesday ni'jhl tln-y enl^ird In.-*- 
iiid'fiiiji.s and I).-ill bun S'lS-verely thai lie s ion 
liflvr f\p i.'d. \S'e ids.) lieu llut his a.--:<- 
!ii!it, Mr- Mercer was al--..is.!verrly lu-alfii, in 
ilie aliiiiy, i' ihil acMnilv i.-iiirdcrcd.

In -uhlili.in lo'.hi; ;'!.-IVP, xvc learn that Mr 
.M irer dit-tl of b,-- xvi.iiutis, a.-itl lh::t txvo ii.ili- 
vitln-ils w.'ni In lijod i!i ill? shaii.«'0 xvilli .1\!i i :-'-rs. 
iv'.-ils in 3H.I Mereer biiVi! dijapp.'iii-ed. under 

eirci'iiM'.iini.'1-s xvlncli induce a behuf lh;.l Un v 
too liaxu been n urd'-rei). M'. \Va's'.i!i V.'.is 
i'.iv.iui.-iiily kiK'-.i :> tn niir fili/eiis as ilia peiivi 
iiii! n.l.'lligi ut supeiiiili-ndt'iit uf I'ie lurnjiikc 
r.i I'I t,em II ill'.lli if In H i.nij ! i irn', Uild ii'i- 
I li ;i wife and live < !..! lien to hiiienl I.is d" 

luri l.-lo lale. T'lt! fieipn-ney of such o;il 
ajr.'stiiiug our pnli'.ii-xxuvl.s is well calc.uhit 
,1 l i cxritti' alarn und upprel.eiis'uii in ibr 

public mind; a'i-1 it iumily I)}' I In; 111115! |>r 1:11^1 
e.\-taij-l.iry |iuiiia!iiiieiii ft' 11 e I'.e.iiic.'a

renting newspapers in any oilier light 
h:\ii as impoi-Dii ilitie ; or xve might an 
xvcr the olhc-r ij'iislion of ll.e silly and 
mpcrtiurnt cj icris!, uirl tell him, liial 

for oiic of ihe te.o cJilors of ihr 
Times ixe (n'cri.iin o.;ly leehiigs of ir- 
spcct and kin lues-, the other one ic // 
'.-jKurs our seiilimenls for l.im are very 
liHtieiit that VA c look upon him ai. b.-- 
icath t:oii(emj)t ;is un empty, infl itod 
 oxcomb u ciealme vxi'houl beait and 
xviihou! soul- n thiiig in tiie cotrposition 
of xvhich the t.iilor has performed a hot 
ter pa.-t than nature. As for buing eiihel 
friends or foes xxith the Times, it is utter 
ly out of the qiicii'ion. \Ve shall con 
tinue to puisiiir tlift evpii tenor of thai 
oursc to \\hich >vc have b'it 11 tlircc'cd 

and in xxhich xvo arc gu.ded, by pnlifi 
cat princip'e. 'l'in- Tunes will i-ontiiiue 
lo pm ->ui! ihu com si! il xvas setup lt> pur 
sue, and will s-'ill he governed hv its lldr* 
y i-ix fix'hers. Our principlei and i!>> 
i.lt'i'cst r.i'iy run piralte.l or dive.rgrnt; 
>ut whether il fi^; ils at o'ir iide or ."J- 

L- < ! .!'! never have any oilier 
it, sii far, al I- aM, us Ihe 

empty cienluie x\lm propounds his bln*-

ihe wo:ld the I'l-o'eslmiis of America 
me ll'.e. most libei'iil. They build 
churches for (he (_';r,ho!ic«, tend their 
i-hildreii to Cntho'io Co:ivenls for in, 
sliuction, pull' Catholic priests, and if 
Ihex- were in Uo.iie would kiss f/n Pope'i 
"rent loe.1 '

Bishop England has not bean presen- 
(c I xvilh, nor docs he expect a Cardinal'* 
li.it und he lectured, as xve learn, on the 
Christian Kuligion generally, with refer 
ence to its truth and authority.

.Veil. Gazett.

From the inlt.Uit;r.i\etr of S<Uurday.

liio old liou-es | r-M'iiled a
usual buttle. iVl.uiy PICIS iin.l C'omm.m-
ei s, Hlti'ndi-d by I id is, ixere ejrly

itppf,iiaiic>- and 
iirhd Ijidv .V.inni' 
niidfriiblt- pai iy. 
Tin; Lil r i' y ol ' llu!

am .1: - 
s Su

^ IliCin up 
on xvitli  

THE APPttMACUINii SESSION 
CONGRESS.

In one shnrt iveek from ^1/oinlay nezt, the 
 S.'iiatuis iiiid Representatives of the J'oople 
arc to rcassciiiblo at the Capitol, to begin lh« 
fjtcond Session ,.f tlie 23<l Congress. Alrea 
dy some of them havo atiivcd al ihe Seal of 
tiovi'inr.ient.

\V o d i not know thai Iho opening of th* 
xvill bo atlL-ndcd wilh any particular 

sensation. There arc no officers of either 
I I'.uise to bo elected. The individuals Mrha 
co.upi-Mti iho f.vn //oitscs, with ll.c exception 
if Ixvo or ihreu cluisen lo fill camal vacsrrtiM, 
are llic saiin*-, and ihcir sentiments on public 
affairs generally arc so well Uno\vn as to leav* 
no nio.'ii fur d.inht or conjecture on thai head.

What ihe a-iunal comninnicalioii-froai tlift 
['resilient to Congress may tlisclose, seems Iu 
:--e llio only mailer of imcertainly. Nothing 
nexv in rcg".r.l to our l-'orcign Relations is ex- 
peclcd to b.) tuld. Soni'j indeed seem lo an 
ticipate-, from Ihe Executive, belliirerHnl lau-

criii'"' nneslioiis to us is eoneeined, Ilian ! r̂i"X"' <"' the delay of payment of llio indenmi- 
hcse'ol the moil sovoic.rn inJiill-rcncc.''^' «"«« >'-"i French u.-aty. but, for ourselves. 

.. . . xvc have a holler niunnm ol llio discretion of

xvhii'h is irlly oe

HIP

.!  Mti.'tii'nni all"t!i" Mi-teors move in n 
:lh xxcstcily ilireeii.'ii sl'biiiivj'i tb.'V iiiii\ 
nf.ir 11 ^'i diri i.ily the rovetNe, or even ai 
.'\t anii!. 1 .-; lo t!i" in-.'iiiian, the iippouniu'e 

ibeir bi;rctiuii bi-in^j iii. rc-ly ar. upucul di-lu- 
ni.
 I. J>lt,lciirs will alxvays appear to radial' 

fiom a cninniiin center, ivlieilicr in faol they 
In s,inr ii'il; KO T'IXVS of irei-s, xxbeu viexxeil 
l.ni udina'ly. appear lo -pprouch lacli.al'.h.iii 
they are parallel.

j. The center fjor.i V'li'"h ibe Mi-l.Trs 
npni-ar l-i ladinte, is iie.itly 1 j a fion'.h of ibe zi 
lii'.', and Hi-1 east ul the niviiilititi. 

Ii. .Met  ( rs  eldiini ap'ir.ir I'lilew ll.e Iher

ar-c'd!.
l«n r iVi):n tii,, r-i-'/int point. '

bill four worn o'n^r.'--I In "''' i I lr-i .1 
Oiin, al ai| urlnr bcf ,r.:-I 'i'c! i  ';, K'I il fro.:- 
near Prucyoa 1'iifM-Ji tin- r." li i i"; ni>'l three 
were ob*orv.»i|, a' d;IT.-renl tim.-n, r,!nx'iii» 
with extroni! si ixvn.-*-;, Icir'.'. iiil-iilv, from 
w«3t to e.ist: B ni.li of Oiiun. nn.l t'anis M i- 
jjr.

8. Tho Zo,(,'.i-:( /.!>' ', v.'b'tih we hax-i 
ubsprvftil lo precede Ihn in ir:ii.i!j Ixxili^'il on 
pvory f:iv.iur:i l)lo in'ir;iin f. slnijo ilifl llt'i n' 
Ostobcr, bt-gan l') bo v.Bibh- m early ns -1 o'- 
flock, ami was seen to e\len'l fnen ibn Inr1-/.- 
un upward, lunuiiiiting near [be |il:i,-e IVu.'i 
which iho nnitoors pin mated;   afi'.irdiiig. as is 
thnufflit, much cdU'.ilcntitir.i*. '. i lln; c;ij ;i slim 
which tlio writer vi'titnn-d 1 i u a!;e. in hi 
Observations nn lln- Mrlcir-i nf N ,v. l.-'.tl 

(Sue Aiii. J jiir'i.d of Mcicuiip, Vnl 
»f M. te.irn i~

/[" .ir i'i
n 1'iictcr b.n I'lllcn at least <l u nf larcnheil 
.-.I llio wn.d bl,nxs fro'ii llii- ii'i lli or norll 
vt"it, citlicr above or bel.nv, Lul more ecncral 
y U-V.xv.

7 Melcnr.H nny i.ri-n rally be rxpeeled un 
ii.i I'lllnwliia cii.-n.ii'.'.-.nccs' I A grii 
variii brnf/..'finiii tin'K.mlli ,« suiilh xvr.-il, ac
-.inipanicd by a rcdisb tinue i.f the aiin-inplier 
liiiin^ llii' tl.'ix'. - A giiilnsl icdnction t 
eiiijicialnre at ni^hl, (s.iy 10") ncconipiinie, 
xilb a ir'eiille steady bree/il I'lniil Iho nmili 
lortli xvt'3,; ;hrn, xxhcn the n-dinli linife, be;'.ii 
.u I'adti -.ti)i| disiippi'i'r, lln-.V-iteoM lieyiu Infill
 ri.l lliev xvill b.Mii"ijn mi.I r.inm nuiiinrous 
In* ciiriiiii-)!;ii\i.-,"s atiiva inenli'jtii'd arc in ir 
ir less f.ivniable. 

H. WlieiiL-icr the Aiir ir.-t npp'-an) it i-i in
j to thcoLi nbiiVi* mtiiiiion

XXVU.) viz: lhat Ihe sli 
derived from tho extrcmn porti-or, of a nebn 
lous body, which TPVolvosarnnn,! ll"- sun. air 
comes lo Its aphelion near ihe orbit nf tU 
earth about ihe 13th of Novi-inbcr. Jl vei 
tin entirely independent eviiltncc lhat tlu-b.i.K 
nffordinj thin Light, usually t'l-iiininv.tod 
Zodiacal L'ig/if xva* iiiljrri'd tu bu l!io n.;- 

'knlous b'dy iui-lf.
At 10 minutes past 3 oYlnc'K an anruriilj

 loud, faindy luminuus, brimriietl olf from the 
extreme parts of tho fort-going InniMiinm pyr 
amid, and extended itself iu a lunj 7/nii', 

  Tounded at Ihe verlox, towards Ihn polo (or 
perhaps the magnetic pole-') starling neai 
KeRulus, and passing in its western linn near

  the »tar» Gamma and Zela of Leo, stretching
. tcroui tba head of Leo Minor, &.'terminating

near the star Thcla of tbu Great lie-ir. In fi
rninntas il began to fade axva\'i and shortly

With ti drsiro of promoting, n* a fn 
arv, lhpiiiteroiilin_A-se.ii!iien of i\le;eoiolo 

the xvrit'-r x-nold rcnpcelfully uubinil ihcub

(i of Loriij 
Ujned xvilh 

lii'i-n p !ii;i'd 0:1 
I iiieguhir iirtn-
II,).M ' Of I.Oldv, 

in, it XV,|S filled

M-S xvbo u-iimiiu tin-in tliat they can be ai-
reslril. '1'hi y iiin.il bo l;ni'_;iil llial Iliis i.s ;i 
f,ivern:'liitit uf luxvs, an.l ibal lliey leipiiie :: 
liun-ly aunn'iiit nl I'.ir blond xxiilnllv s'. ed.

Sin"" (lie a'uve WHS in tvpe, \vu have r«- 
ci'ived iho f.illoM'inir particnlais, Ponmiuni'-al- 
i-il in a Idler to thn editor of liio llalliinorc 
(i.r/. -t'o:   f'Vci/iTiK- ll-fiil'l

' L'ist ii'jbt, {.N iv. I!),) Mr. .) <h:i \Valsnii. 
the, eoiupany's iiiahaijer I'.ir tile -|:li div.sion nl 
:>nr iu.ul. Iti "iiKs Ironi I'iiliiui'iic, and a sub 
i-oiitr.T'lur of liis na:ned G.ninan, were attack 
, d by a fnri'ius party of la'i irers, and sn s,--- 

oiely inini"d Hut ihe life i,f llio hitter is iles- 
li-.ireil uf. Hud tlm firmer (Wais-m) s-i very 
niieli cut .'i ml Inn.Kivl uli'Hil the luce and head 
hal he will not leouver fur a lon-j lime. The

from the .V. IV'-A- liiHMiflltr 1.1/,'j- 
' It xvns nn evil d j y Inr the Post ivhen 

Is amiable und liii;h nii.ided s 1 n'or edr 
or xx a* dnven, by disgust or other caus- 
s, lo K'liojie, aii-l i in >i-c uvi! day w-as 
t fur our j'iiity, ix ben llu: ;,' ( o:al of i's 
I'jiiinaN xx;is lilt In is pri'sunt niamge 
ment. A iiiilisliini! almost Iris it been 
About lhe;r necks, lor llic teckle«s xxild- 
oe^s of its c»ut.si:ls, tin: Cu.u-se black- 
 iuatilism o! ili invi clix <-, :uid Ihe brnla'' 
^,1 o--s;il-»s ul it< p-'r'-L'iiCv'iit.es, drovulvom 
0' mule frii.-r.ds in disgust, an hundru I 
told, than it t-vc-r «on i-iiiiviiits by ils ar 
gument*. For foil:- mouths |ia->t the once 

roud Evunin^ I'usl ha< played echo lo

the President's ofticial advi era.
In regard to dj:ncslic allairs, tho Message 

xvill, wi anticipate, nfford us a repetition of 
iht.' old f.irco of "ihe Monster," wilh pe.ilitp* 
nexv eiiibel.-.sliniciits devised and executed by 
the sunn c uineni hainl as pit-pared the Pwsi- 
h-nrs oriiiiml rs?:is.ni<< for romoving the dcpoa- 
iles- The Pos: Ollijc can hardly be kept 
iinl of thy .Mosa.iyu; and possibly llie Prcsidanl 
.my undertake to tell Congress as ho has told 
ilu- I'a iplc of Nexv Oilcans, llial the mail 
|jt;ilities have licen necessarily abridged 
'.bn.iiijh the misciiniluct of iho Senate in re- 
''u*:!!,; l i apprnpri:tt»a nnlliim IT so uf ihe pub 
lic m nitty to eiiiible the I'usl Office (o contin 
ue Hssysli'iu \,f bnuntica and l^gB-MOll (of

iiook', (hough Ihey li.ivi
the shell cs m llie. ui' v
m r, wa- Ih,; to:iipnrai x
 ind to meet llu- onMMi 

p lifter HIM l.islnoii :iui| liirm oi the old
//oust; of I/oids A gold burnished 

i»ir xv-.is mo .nlod at Ihn cx'i emily, tu 
i-prescnl Ihe splendid Ihror.e (.of CJt or»e

IV) now no more; and in (rout of it tip
'.neil a seat or form for llie 
ommissioners and a miui;itii:p

i-iity x\ er« ilh ehibs and knives t,r
lirks, a-'d xx'ith this latter instrii'ii-. lit (inrii 
,vns Ktabbed deeply in many places. Tim 
lad prt'conci rM d tbo att.icli, and came rush
II. J 10 l!)U hll.lilteO \X'!ll'!0 Willv.lll livi'9. 1111,1

ml (iinliiii; bii:i llieie, went o.it iip,.n ihe liiic 
if road and att:t :.;!;ptl lii-u. NVatson bits been

he Man, and Ihci.-ites ((or it txos 
bun Cobbi-ll) to ;dl paitics. To us, it 
ias been a muUiieer, and liie interests ol 
lie. prtitv ha.-. b-'i'e.;e,l. brc.;U:C one of us 
knew and has In-.ited justly it.s coiidue- 
or. Tin- inpiry lo t'en p.irly xve regr. tied, 

.ind our itmlcis x\ d: bear us witness how 
mui;li wesliovi; lo milig-ite the Cvil, und 
v\i(h xx liiil tj.iicl di»ir-^ard xve lie'led ihe 
nuilii^iily of \\if I'ust, xx h Ic an opjiosile 
eoiuM! I'ouitl inteileiu xvilli p;xrty inter- 
i!>ts. Il is \velcomt! now to belch, its 
venom against the Times,or cither of i's 
editors; if il tleinvs, il tvill be but dehiv.

for limn unpopular xvilh ibe Irirb f.ii
'ii^ and :ii!iitr:<iy f r. lie is him

n-. iiiii Us Ij llio I'oiinr.uiuty.
P:

4- In order to be aMi> lo extiroato Ibo height 
of thtm bodies, at the lime of their extinction,

. n Well an their velocity, il ]s a mailer of (rreat 
interest with astronomers lo bo ablu to ideiili

, fy individual raeleors, an Bern by dirTerunt 
Ujterrers, al slniions moro or less remote from 
 ilch other. Wilh the hope of being abl« (r 
t imitate such a comparison with others a 
bluad we give the following pnrticuh.s ics

[From (he Tiahimote Ga/ellp.] 
Improvements in Vuttimore.—That 

,i:ii-t tuimftd Howard's Hoods, lhat was 
hula fi;xv monlhs is noxv -rtbout buinj: 
ehnngpil into splendid Squares and de 
cant Uuildings,jii Ihe neighborhood ol 
In- Washington Monument ( onie as 
p!i.-ndid liiiildings are aboijt b«ing f.rrr.t-

-.il as any city can boa t of while iMim- 
imnil f'lei t is opened, being a thorough- 
''.no from Ilowurd btreet lo the vicinity 
if (he Philudel|ihin road, ne.ar the pub 
ic grom.d of \V. P.itlersoic, K'Cj, pav 
iiog many of the principal buildings, and 
xvill in a few years be one ol the most 
beautiful tlrcel* of Ibis cily iind it m;^' 
be, tvliKh is nnf unlikely, a rival lo 1.^7- 
limore street. A ni-at Mclhodihl t'buich, 
and School IIou«e, »re <\!ri'ady finished, 
also private Duiljlings, come beautiful 
specimens of Architecture- That pail 
of Hoivard atreel, tvlicro the Old Poor 
House was, is now nearly till built tip,
*i:d all iua fcxv mon'.hb. Co\c fcUeet,

Lord 
M'pre-

iitiilion of the xxools ick: there were :tl 
o benches on c'teh sidi-, an 1 even cross 

mi I iill \\eic di.ily covcr;d tvitl 
i-;iilet chilb.

Tticre xxas n large i.-ib!c in ihe cer. 
ol the ehaniher,nml on il liie identical 
hoxes.it \\asstatid, thai herein fore ap 
pealed on Ihe (able of lliu older hoii»e. 
At Ihe end of one cf Ihe cross bt ucln *  

pearcd si-ali tl, laUing niiuulrs ns cool 
ly ;is if nothing h.id h-ip; t-neil, i\lr. Coiir- 
enny, (be first clcik. re^nl-.nlv robed und 
rigged, iind ni i<-giil.,ily lohed pud ivig 
;rd nppi-arcd Mr. Lurifv lo lead thi- 
eommissioii.

The Commons and (heir iepre>pu'a- 
livet ttSM-inb'ed in tin- coir.ntit-i'C room* 

Lf-itisNos 4 and Q u hit-It are sit - 
iirtli-d on t e olhpi- siili; of (lie IS.ival 
tialh-iy, und in the iiin»i> of nrxv build' 

g« not ;ij pioarheil h_\ the (in;,, 
At -J o'clock, ii.e I,-nil Chancellor, nc- 

com| anii-d by Km| IMtdgrave iiixl Lord 
, as LI.I-HS C'oiiiiiiis'oiH'is, mid 
nltirnl in iheir iohe*«, enter"d. 

pifctilid by (hi* Mare, &.c S r A- Clil 
lord, Hi-.ieU Kod, was in irl-u.l.inco.

'J'he Lord Ch.ineelldr -iiid  ,M x .!<>i'di 
iind ( 'etitlenien, bv vir'ue of hi-1*'

self un Irishman, and (f-iimi-.u also. Watso 
and c nerir .tic manager inis the ni'jsl active 

(he employ of lli c liiininy.
niiri^  I bavo heard l!iis 

niiirniug thai a pirty II.IVH, during the n:v.ht 
fi-allaeUed \Vatc.ui and killed him, havu n|.-»: 
killed or.o of his n.ani! ;eis, Mr. Mercer, HIK 
robbed the ellice desk at \Yalsi.;,-8 of si-vcral
iliuiisiiiid -ji,liars nf the ronip-iny'i) nVmev. ' 
S'eV'.-ral managers aic wnrttidttl .11,.I sn'iin mis 
 iiirj. Tbo !iM:ic.liing p-niy xxrre admit 4'>, 
in 1 cbielly conMilid of mun who Inive b^cn 
difichari;ed from \V: t si ill's xxoik, and :ue n,i\\ 
working at J"<snp's cut, ixvi.lve ndrs fix,in 
'.ijhiinorc. (jiiiman is iiul yel dead '

THE I.ATI: MTRDKRERS.
7n Ihe nccount ol tiiis h'oo-!y tinns- 

:ic!ion, ivc s'afed ycslcrd.-iy (it.il o!' Ibr 
lueu Supi'iintn.denls ivho'-e lives had

und a:, xxell uoxv a« ever. Tlie iiidividu- 
ii^ninst xxl.om thi.1 Post riive--, will nw 

vtr sully his pen,nor ih gi-iidu the Time 
 y M!ltir;ing lis U.iliiig-jj ite, any nrjn 
him lie would do so ag^insl any scavcn 

gei- xvho shoulil l.jllovv |!KI same Ion! 
eonrsi? xvith lln* Post, and xvc rnnUe Ihf-se 
i tniiii ks only for llif inform.uioti of those 
rc.iders xvl:o without them might be at n 
loss (o coiii'iive Ihn! llio c.li or ol ihf 
Po.it nas i.i.iu;i!t.d by nuy O.b";- mol'vi- 
in Iris hosUi'y ilian I|H- l\ t  ,',,;;, ^,,,1 lJru . 
iivl m-'.'.i^uity of dispos'iiiiiit which b;, 
most p'-oplc is iiseribfd lo him. 11 ' 
[From the New Vo:lc llx-euing Post, uf

(lit! 10.h ii,M ]
"As lo tl.e Siirt-usms ol liie Timns, we 

let Iht'-in pass for x\h;xt they are worth. 
Iviioxving how ini-H'.tbly contemptible i 
llio somct! fiom xxhich Ihej proceed. \Ve 
here repeat, with added emphasis, Ihe re 
mark xvhich seems lo kin e given umbrage

the rj'id of'llio party.' Among the remain 
ing contents of llie Jlcssagc, xve expect to find 
a very intelligible iiiiiinailun, that, if uiy 
doubt bad beforo remained, llio result of ill* 
lecenl election in New York, carried by th» 
ficn and iinhuiiiflii miflfragi:s of a liighniindtd 
mil xirlii.iiH Pcoplo, havo deinunslra'.ed thai 

iho measures an<l all ibe doctrines is 
suing fr,in llie While f/nuot! haj't) bt-cn BaTc- 

i' iii d by lln: People, whose apprubation jua- 
iliesi.l i-iinise aiiy further cbtinn which tha 

I'rcnuk-nt may ;n:i!-.e of prerogative poxver or 
if llie rijrlit LI uso t!:e |i.i'.x-crs lie posses&e« »  
'is lo lh«arl llu) prupcr action ol oilier branch 
es nf ih'- (iiiveriiiiirnl.

\\'iili tMiti ami llic like seasoning, such    
xve have been Been Homed l,i on similar occt- 
x'.nns Inr thn last live ye,113, ihe Mi-Ksage may, 
u.'Vetilii'lfss ciiutiiin s.iuif sound doctiinr. and 
s MM- ii'-i'lnl sii^^i'Sli.ins, xx bich, xvlierever xxo 
mo'ii wilh ibem, xvc shall applaud as readily 
as XVP disapprove what appc-ais to us lo b» 
a'tsurd iind i-ornicj.uis.

In periods ul the history of this Government 
;n ne remote than the Irnn of five yeats ju»t 
illmled to, ili,< djcp isilimi of Congress utctl lo>

re  !in;ifi! (,.r si.-:net!iiny in 8|ic£ulatin^ oft 
sns lo the fuliirc measures of Ci-jv- 
! !i :' i". '^.e-ooutM ol a veiy short 

tin? (i-.vusideiiiiir) \Vfi have atnvra m 'j'.r-"ilC* 
ne.ir tn tlip uiurnicliical system, that tn« 

i|i|"alioii| uinnni; t-ven ihe friunds uf the Atl- 
iiiiuis*.rai:o!i, is mil whal Corj,tc»a will d«, 

il whal the PreaideiU will permit, ll lit* 
conn- 1 1 |nss, in our p-nijrj-ss towards political 
nerlecla',)ili;y, tliat the Voices of mnj iritics io
li'ith Con^russ go for

l-een wanlm.lv Mi- t'a'lon

ly's L'ommission,'uii'!i-i- |l,f (;n-at" Seal 
lo us a:!tl other lords directed, anil nox\ 
read, we do, in his Alnje^)'s nanir, ami 
in obedienee lo his command*, prorogue 
this Parliament to Tiicsihiy the S25 h duy 
of Novpmbfir next, to hn ihen here hold"- 
p.n;iind this Pnili.iim, (l i is nc.eordiii)>ly 

to Tuesd.iy, tht i'o'.h d > y o*
umber

P.y thd latest IH>WH fn,,,i Portugal to 10ll 
Oc.ttilcr, it nppt-iiis llial ibe Queen ftonn 
Maria, xvas lying djn^frously ill al Lisl>on,t)i 
ihe UllioflSiai iiioiuh. JSIu,viU this disons' 
icnninato in hei death, unhanpy I'urtugal wil 
au.iin in till probability be invo'lycd til o.:«ivi 
ix/ar for ihu euct:t.»siou By n,,, (-.batter ijian
A.I ... !>...,...... I l,., ii... n_ .. . .,( , ..,. ?'..to Foilugalby Dim PcdtOHS th 

successor to his father
legithiiaK 
)on John

  m the 'iSth of April, ISiU t|, fl r,,y I euthorin 
xvas vested in "Dunna Marialliescond," wh" 
xvas to iciRn forever "by the Br.iceo( God an 
tho formal nbdicsiion and cession of Don I 1
.ho the fuat Kmporor of Diaiil. In case

s one. This sliiteiiii-nt win madu on 
Ifsii'mony of u person x\ ho saxv n
d body and Iliou^'it h«> ici'O^n'ned il 

o hclh.il of iMr. C- h :«;ipi';iis, howev 
r, tint he xv;is miblii'sen in ils idcmlity, 
dr. Gallon having e. tiled on us pe.ison 
l-y yesler-laj-, lor (ho purposi; of cor- 
iT.liiiK Ihe Prior, lleslule? ih;it be .s.ic- 
t:udt:d iu niiikinp; his csc.ipt- fiom iMr 
Talfon's s'liinly, xvhuii it was ivltauked

d as he r,\n he xvus fir- 
ud at by ono uf iLem xvi Iii a h >  se pis lol. 
he distharj;.! ol which killed his do;; at 
tis siile. He hr.d mi iic.ilici' bl.ocs nor 
stocking", and havmij lun scvi ral ii.il. s 
)efuie he iei:overnd from his alarm, his

lu tbosp who pull the str'.ngs and 
II.i! wires of the uiiiotna'on cditoi' of Ihe 
i'imea   thai, should ciniy m'.mber of the 
legislature tl'ire lu came forward ai the 
ailrmtile oj mil fond incorporations, or 
my oilier Ineorpwallons whatever, we 
'lomiM' him ihiii his i.aine nn I conduct 
-hid! he held up to Ihe execration of the 
h rnociacx- in the very slrongest terms of 
censure which our knowledge of lull- 
giiii:;« "111 enable MS to employ.

As lo (h", proinbl'! composi'ion of the 
next Congress the Globe quotes 
DIM- con i-xpondent, A ^VniG, it Ion," 
st.iliMiieni of tho Journal of t/'onihvirce 
which it tlenotninnies t(a decid-d Op 
position print." We remarked on Sit- 
urdity (hal ihe American .Sentinel dusi<r-

feet and h^s ivciu very mueh laccraleJ ! n 'J -̂li '" c Journal in the same way.  
1 -    -" ' 'This is a in-sit presentation, wilful, no

doubt, on the part of the Globe. Tho 
ffelin^s, objects anil a:-ticles of the New 
Vork Jutnnal of Commerce are pertect

sxvdlMtl. 
A fact wh : -h we ha\-e derived from

another source, an <:yt! -witness of Iho
  lend, will slioxv 1 1»; p.'culituly hanlcncd
 uid fern i >us characlflr of the murdeiers
  Alli-r Wr. l\lc.«»er wns dragged fiom 
'ho shanty, thry ciilled to him 'logo on 
nia knees nml say his prayer.", for that 
lift had but u minute lo livo   und vvhile 
in Hint attitudn they deliberalely fired 
four builds into his'body.

A letter from a respectable gentleman
residing nuAr the ocene of outrage, re 
ceived yenlerday tvening,say«,: "| omit 
ted lo mention yesterday, that in addition 
to the /ico (Superintendents lhat were 
murdered, was one that received a charge 
of shot in his body, which, however.

iy nmlorslooii by Ihe \Vliigs in general, 
in lhat cil.v* ami elsewhero, and consid 
erod as really hostile lo Whig lenels und 
inlnre-sts. That paper has played fast 
und loose, and false, about (he li:uiti, 
the eharacternnd measures of Prc.-idenl 
Jackson, and nil the main purposes and 
efl'orls of the Whig patty- It is now la 
boring by fUlacious foiiimenUiries on 
the pa«t, nnd artiilrnry calcuhilion.i of 
the lulurp, to produce diiicontont nnd dis 
couragement among the Whigs- It ha? 
industriously, though obliquely, icrvctl 
ilie tfdminlalrution, en every occa

less they anticipito ilie I'lcasii'o oflho Presl- 
deni, or perform his bidding. -In truth iho 
difference between the character oftl'O legit- 
I ilion of iho American Congress &. lhat of iho 
Diitisli y-'arliaincnl is now scarcely peiceivt- 
lilo in any parlicnlar bul in Iho foim of the 
ciiactiiiu; clauses uf the bills they pass. Ovei 
these bills, onco passed, llio King in lire let 
ter easi! lias in theory a nullifying pim'ef 
which ho iici'cr exercises, \\hilBt tho Presi 
dent nas a ijnalificd Veto, which he exercises 
whenever ho pleases, without any qualifica 
tion whatcvor. With all tho jealousy tf mon 
archy, which filled llie bosoms'of Ihu patriotic 
I'ramurs of our Governmoni, we want little 
m .ro lli-n Ihe nn Ni; O f an Kloctivo Monarchy 
l-i ovciinrn B>| our pretensions to Ucprc««uta- 
livo K?nublioanis:n.

\Vhui nioaaures art- likely to bo ma(urccf at 
thy present scfsion cf Congress, ihercforu, it 
wjuld bo a \vaste of time to attempt to fore- 
lel. ^'ti shall run no hazard, luixvuvcr, in 
prophesying Iho passagn of the ordinary »B- 
nial appropriation bills, because to ihnpo it to 
tot kivjxvn that'ilie party' or '<ho govcrnincnl' 
lavn a.iy objections.

^Vllilst ) however, under presenttircnrnnUn- 
ces, wo can hope for bttlegood from the legii 
lutive acts of Congress at tho coming w 
siun, we havo the-satisfaction to know lhi»t 
dang.-r is to bo apprehended from any IBJI 
ous measures which nay be utgcd, "' 
reclihasly, o: in tho wickedness ol r -. v 

il. In the. ability and cuurago of tbt> 
ijii in ilm iSi-nato, \ve h.ivo fortunately 

btrrieis xvliich protect Uie public intrretf from 
ihu danger of legislativo usurpation, trhltet 
they oppose, also, a vhoU-somo restrilM t» 
ihe Kxrcnt>7o discretion- Wo nnticit*le, 
moreover, some-good from llio silling of Con-

lion

indoppndt«m of its legislative 
We look forward to Iheieports ii."thecoromil- 
toes niNnirnsiigaiion, and to th« aet/Attn in 

, for light tpifiwlf the People to a
prti|ier uiidcratand.hiff of thfi charactor of th* 
meauurtis of the ndministratiun, and toi I*- 

th» efforts of Ilioso who «r« t»J««- 
»»cl;U« the Gjvernmcnt ftom P*

i :.|l '
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Saturday

/. is fi.iifi tin' lulls uf i.'.'il, tliut tun iipj'iu'iiln.ont fluould bo it.fi to 
those who have been BO lately delegated by the 
People lo act for them, iri all matters which 
concorri their political welfare.

As to the apiwintment itself, we would fur 
ther remark, that none uu tho highest consid 
orations should prevail. In tho absence of 
'tatnlotory provisions, CUSTOM is often obser 
ved as a rulis of ac.t.on; liul it is obligatory no 
further tbnn il if necessary, proper, and ex- 
icdient. The alternate selection «f otir Gov 

ernors from the Kaslnrn and llie- NVes'ern 
inro; ilm e:]iial division of sir.un other ap 

jKiinimcnU, and particularly of Son.ilurs lo the 
Cungross uf the IJuiii'd States, has been sn 
riisfomnn), that our friends 0:1 ihrf Basiern 
Shore, si.-eni lu reg.nd r.s a matter of right, 
what originated in, asd has nnlv boon o!iserv- 
ed from C'Hirlesy and jr»d fccliirr We wonld 
go very tar to eneoiiriijo reciprocal ijo-ij fuel- 
ing between the p^iopl.! of i!,e Uro Shoies. and 
w«; fin not lliink ihat a departure should ho 
:nado fro!ii a r-.istjin wiiieli Iris not hitherto 
>K<en very (ilyi'clMiiabV, in order in elT-et pnr- 
tic'ilar purp.isi';-. urich less lo sn!n"rve panic- 
n'l-ir interests; liat la the^nppniulment presently 
to be m;id;» thai individn.ij Mo'ies'.i.iuM lie si! 
leeled, (whether he is :m inhabit mt of this or 
that Sliuro.) who should be deemed 1110*1 wor 
thy of tl;e honor, and hi-*t u/iilified to pcrfurn 
the duties uf the s'.atiosi."

the People's Representatives that light must 
radiate through the forests and over thfl oloun- 
laina to the remotest borders uf tlio country. 
It Is there that demsgogueism mnst fao expos 
ed, and political cotmplio'n unveiled- It i? 
only through the agency of the conservative 
powers of me two Houses, that this can ever 
be effected. It is upon tho indiM'cndnnl'Rpirit 
and firm resolves nf ihe Senate especially. 
that the reliance uf tho c'oimiry mainly rcsis 
nt tho present mmnc.'it, f>r thwarting tht 
plans of tlinsn who laliur to subjiiiute a blitnl 
parly rule fur free nnd ticlilieratii action oflbi 1 
 overs! brunches of Uoveinment hillr-tto sup- 
posed I;) have been guarded by the C/onslilu 
tion under which wo live.

BASTOSff GASCTT

Sit).

CONGRES*. The second Session of 
the present Congress will comuence a! 
Washington on Monday next.

Out cqtmty Court adjourned on Saturday 
j. On Fiiday MATTHEW SrcscEn, lisq. 

admitted as an Attorney.

The honorable, Pi:LEoSra.\Gce, S"tt- 
a'or from Maine, liasre-i^ncd his seat in 
the Senate of the United Stale-".

Thn great Solar Eclipse, (al.es plnre 
on Sunday lh<; 30th inM. lu Sav^nir.ih, 
Charleston, and Bu:iufort, Sjuth Caroli 
na, the Eclipse will he total. Severe' 
distinguished astronomers from diflVren!. 
sections of the union, have proceeded lo 
the South, to witnrsi it.

We find iho fill i wing itttfwent in t!io I'nil 
adi-lplii.i Inquirer, of the 'i!H'i.

' I'iitiliciit Jlircmenta.— \\"e learn Ihat am 
ihinjr but union and Irirniony prev.nb-d al tin 
Ilrliirm m»etin<r of MiMiilay I ist. |ii e. I:H» 
ijii^iice (if tlii! s! ii-.ii fii.l M-rcd M tin.- linn-, Im 
l-".v a: l.'inli-,!  • ••.'•\ ?. 'i'.iM'ir";! nr s.),K.i!ie mei 1 
i i;j w ,<i pretty r., u'ly c;i\ :r|--d as to t'i.> :. !'..MI

!l till i ed The //.in. II. 
 !mtr. and M- . »«! >. DIIIII 
run were apj> i.ntfl Vie

d.ej rev! VKNDUfi.
tlencc; but he tlntjkfullj accepted the WillbeorTertd at'public saleonMONDAV

draff, and forrtrarded it according to Ihe 
lireution, supposing that it Would bi>. 
paid on siglit. Shortly afterwards, how 
ever, it came back protested Mr. Elli- 
ott averring (hat he hail pai<l OTerthe full 
irnouril of his milelitrdiies« sotne limo be- 
lore on a drafl in favor of another per-
on.

A«ain, Mr. Hance addressed the De- 
lartmenl, staling the fact, and returning 
lie unpaid diftft. In process of time, he
 eceived n second draft 01 Willinm Elli- 
ott, late Postmaster at New Hitven, O.iio, 
!)ut (his, like its predecessor, soon 
came back protested there never having 
been any sueh Postmaster nt the jdaei 
lur.t mentioned. It was accordingly re 
turned lo the Department with nil due 
f.trmaliiy; ami »vln>n we saw Mr. Hnnir. 
a feiv weeks since, he wa« impa'ienliy 
wailino; for another remitf.tnce. In (he 
mean lime, two additional q'l.irfers had 
expired, for which no payment had been 
nude; ar.d as Ihe roniiactor could not
 iirori] to lie oiit of his money much lon 
ger, the prospect wns that the loul? 
would soon he relinquished. Such 8 
course m (his,if pur«ued liy a private in- 
d.vidiiiil lowaidi n rrr-di'or. wor.ld hr 
jironoimcf'd h' h'y ili«lioiior;ih'e. if not 
'iilamous; !int piocc'ediii^ as it does from 
one of tl.e Derailments of the govern 
"ienl, it will, « e presume b» CODM lerfd

ncf^tthe Ut of December nt 10 o'clock, A. ttt- 
at Sherwood, the late residence of Alexandci 
Herasley, (dec'd-l siiniirv valuable' articles of 
Household nnd Ritcheri Furniture, the proper 
ty of FRANCIS WEST of Philadelphia. 

1 ernm ef twle  on nil sums over five dollars 
credit of six nmntln will |,P given, the pur- 

cliaser or purchasers jjivinrj bond with apptov- 
ed security, l>i!aiiii(?r ii]i,.r,.s t from the day <il
sale  k on .ill su:ns of r five dollars.the.
oa»h will l,o tequired before the removal u( 
ilie property.

RVVANTKUT
Wanted for llio next year an overseer, lo 

. nanairo n lar^- f-irm. A nan of family who 
can produoe Hatihf.tciory testimonials of uobrio-
ty, industry and a jjeni-ral knowledife of fnrm- 
injf, nny nblsiin an ajvania^n.ms situation by 
«5»p'yin !f innnodiaii-ly to trie subscriber.

with tlm privil-wp nf fire, w-iml; 
it my tnim ndj.iininj Perry Hall. A e.mntry 
carpenter wjuUl b;i preferred a« a tenant   
Also lo hiie sdvcral yuun^r nrgrocs ol both sex

To tent fur th« next year the d. veiling housi

Perry Hall, Nov. 29
MARIA 110GERS.

liuDS  thpy !'     ll-'-''••• -- ,..
cannot fail to Hash conviction of iu cligibtliw.

TERMS.
"Tli« Select Circnlatinrr Library'

ted weekly on a double medium sheet of fine 
paper of »ixter-ii pages with throe columns on 
each, and mailed with great care »o ai to car 
ry with perfect nufcty tollie must distaiii i)ost
OU1CC.

It is printed and finislic.] with tlir time 
care and sceiuscy aslm..U work. Th..- whole 
llfty two nuuibcrs fiirm two volumes well worth 
preswntinn, i.f-lHi pnijrs esrVi, equal in qiian- 
lily lu l-l.'tn pa<res, ur thr.-i! Vulmuos, of U«i-s's 
C.TclupiL'ili.i. Knch volume, id atcuiii|«;mipj 
with a Tit|p-p.i£« anil Iml-x-

Tin; price is TIVE ))oi.r..t!is f->r fifiy two 
nnmhets uf eixtecn p:\ires each, a TIUM at 
which it c.i*nul lift pfKirded ualess e\ti;ns:»!

been

ly p::lnmui.'d. 
uoVimre.

'aymcnl al u'( (iuicj ii

/.o 11 waseallcd totl:e' tor " l(t<{ lie
e, {v.wver, an.l FIM- "jlt'-'iy," inslc;id of ra-h.
.' I'll'si ls"|!S- 11-3

t ami eiim'alile,the conlia- 1 - 
coii'.iMU lo tukij hi* ]ny in

s in faviir ot'sn 
tn ilie i:  iMMn

very divided amciic 
) was tlu-n suluuitt  

Important tirsaderj an 1, pu' 
of nev>»pnptr$ — A pj-ose.cution wa: 
 ome time since instituted hy (lie pro 
prietors of (he New-York Dady Scnti- 
net against a subscriber for the amount 
ofhis subscription to (hat paper He 
pleaded that he had not ordeied the pa 
per, that it was sent him without his re. 
questing ii- The plaintiff however, re 
covered the amount claimed; for i( \va» 
dec'rdeil, that persons receiving a news- 
paper, without oiderin;* it to be discon 
tinued, are litiblc in every instance for 
the price of subseiiption.

Subscribers wishing lo stop their pi 
pers need not be at the trouble and ex 
p use of writing the publisher by mail. 
They have only to pive notice of llioii 
wishes to the Post-Master, at whose of 
fice the paper Is received, who^e duty it 
is made by law, to give (he publisher (In- 
necstsary notice.

CINCINNATI ELECTION. The
Cincinnati Daily Gazette stales, that Mr. 
Mason intends to contest the election of 
Mr. Lytlt before the House of Il-pre- 
»entatives, on the plea that nearly twen 
ty votes intended (or Mr. M. were im- 
pioperly rejected, and that Mr. Lylle 
icceived neatly foity i'legAl voles in one 
district. .  .. .

las i'o'.v paru!!>->l.-j in tin' l:i-*i;>ry > !' piililie IIKM-I 
TS It i.:-' ins llml the frtciuls of l)r Suthcr 

land. U:ivcrii<ir W.ilt', aiid llif 8c:lf nffii'.> 
ldeM. nj.irslialli'd \h"r,i-j'!vrs nn oni; siilo. a 
i:ist nfiinn, wlii'c tin: fii,'n Is nf Mr. V:iu 

Huron, the Kitchen Ca'i'iie', and Mr- Mu'i'en- 
liwi'i, rallied on thonihcr, in lnvi.r of re fir n -   
\Yn are tuld licit llif1 tempest, withinil «;!S n i- 
tiiinij compared lu thrit which r.i^cd within 
the- court ro-iiu   ll.'ii (he must vinlnnt l.insmj^e 

is cinpluvuJ, anil the m nt ilisrr.'itiiiiMe per 
sotnl allusions ina:|«. Th>' eotili'St was even
tually decided in favnr of iliu reformri::."

P'>sl f)/^,-ii mid I'.it cUn-eti'1 !/. Sam-
  c! Lr i'noi o! Kiu^sfn'iil. MIJ., hs« lately
 leen nires'ed fur ojienin-j n Idler re- 
c-ivc 1 HI Ins olli'-e. nnd |iniloiriin>: ihere- 
liom n fite ^winlif I il ll.ir bill. Ush«r 
wn«. iip;,ni.ii|.d 'o lliis odice since (7en 
.li;-':vi)ii 'uiiiU (lie responxihiliiv 1  llir 
ol I Tos' Mii-'tei', n woil!i\ an'l reippcln- 
')!   innu. In-ill^ ii'moved lor Ihe pmpos 
^loie sco'inilr.'N li^ve hren deleele.d in

Post Depaitmenl than in all

ftfiipirrcck — \Vc Icnrn 
New YurU (JuiniiU'rc.ial Ai!vcrt:sei,

fruin 
thai

theb.iir George I'. Stevenson, C'apt Curtis. (if 
and from Ifollimon.*, bound to Kin Janeiro, was 
<M|>siz>c! lilh inst. lal. -I.") OO.Ionj 71, in a gale 
from NNVV under a cl.ne reefed maintopsuil- 
The mainmast nnd 1'in-iop -nast were entawa\ 
when she riyhled full of water   the hatclu^ 
liroken open, dolh ImalM Mnve lo pieces, ami ev- 
vy tiling washed from ilie decks. Capt. Curtis 
\nA his wifii, two $0,11111:11 and a buy, wire 
drowned.

The two officers   Mr. J.m>p!i fi.ive.i an'l
Joseph Rictnnl- i.'i   and the remainder ol liii

rc'.v, gtircecdcd in bsliing themselves in the
fore The next <l»y the cook and
buy died, and the remainder survived on the 
wreck, without s drop of w.iter until t'te I lib 
ist I, P. M- when they WIT; t;0;en uffliy Cap 
tain Thomas R- Shapter, of tho hrlij Cornelia, 
from Rio Janeiro, and arrived in New York on 

idny. The officers and ernw return their 
sinceie thanks to CHptain Shapler fur bis kind 
treatment \vhilu on b -arJ his vessul.

other Orani-iii'"" o! (lie eoverninent, and 
ih.«t is a bold »vor I. In Ihis very rase 
ihe emoluments of il^e oflice are slated to 
have been too sina'l so satisf,- what Usliei 
dt emed due to him lor lih purty service* 
  heinz a great hellnvver of J ick^Oiiism 
iind he accoiilin^ly liked out hi* dese Is 
by pilfeiing n mo'iicuin of tlie'ra-; mo 
ney-' He is not the only sell-recom 
pensed knave in llr.it department. 7'iieie 
is more than one va|»itl coxcomb wiih no 

n  his daily proven 
; on the public.

.v. r Cow.
other rneai^s of 
-ler than by foragin:

Mr. Lylle, of Ohio,will make a rather 
grotesque figure on enierln;;. nest month 
the House of Represenlntives «t Wash 
ington. His resignation of his seal 
would seem to havu been a mere strata- 
frf.m\—bis re-election, as the flateme.nl 
ol the Cincinnati correspondent of the 
Baltimore Patriot shews, miftht be cat- 
101 both ridiculous and abortive, consid 
vring his plan and the i.ulure of (he re 
sult. The case may be better under- 
 tood by the following extract from n 
letter which »ve have ju->t n-ceived.

JVat. Gatttte.
"GlNCINXiTI, Nov. 12.

' Lytleis elected. His vote fiills six 
teen hundred short ol'Slorer's on (he 1 lib 
of last month; there was no regularly 
pominated Whig candidate oppo-cd lo 
bin.; bi« majority is but fo. ly-eipht. nr, I 
yet the Van Burcn paper of Ihis city ha

PRICKS CUR-IKX I 1  BAI.T. Nov 20
UK AIN   \Vheat   The supply of wheat i< 

full. fSslenof red btrictly prime are mnkin 
at t()0 a $1.01 nnd fair to good at 95 a !)Sc   
nothinrr dniiiir in other descriptions, live G7

arriving   we
New do

prime chipping order while and yelliw JD 
:")(!   Wo note a vale of i.O'OO bus. at Ibn l. 
iner and another of -\,000 bus. at fh« Ui 
rate   the supply good. Oats 29 a 3-ic.

a (iflc. Old Corn vi ry lilllo 
quote while nnd yellow ti.ic.

Extract of a Ittterfrom 
' \Vhal will your neighbour of the Re- 

nn say, when he finds that the
President will not deny the substance, a< 
reported of the Gurdjiiville conversa 
tion? lie will feel mean enough, and

!! probably attempt to throw (lie re 
sponsibility u;>on poor C.oodwin, whose 
letter he paraded before his read -is, and 
made snc'li R fuss nbou'. Hecannol. 
however, do Ihis, :is Good win does no 1 
in fact, assert that no such conversation 
look place

Your townsman, Mr John Barney, >< 
is s«id, has called upon Ihe Pie^idenl, and 
told him that ifhctvmld disclaim the 
conversation,be (Barney) would assn-v.o 
ihe re r-pon*ibilily of saying to th<! public.

«xu!lalion of this morparajrranh of 
ning."

ItioTtmt.   The Baltimore Chronicle 
of Thursday lays:   The detachment un 
der thf command of Col. Campbttl, \c- 
turned last eveninji from the scene o' the 
late riots on the. Katlimore find \Viis!.- 
io^ton Kail (load, with from 350 to 300 
prisoner*, who ivere lod«ed in the giol 
We have not heard whether the persons
concerned in (he 
Identified — but we 
li»id examination

murder* have, been 
hope that Ihe most 
will bo had, before

of those arrested are discharged.

ihat he believes that his 
have been mi-taken.

informant musl 
The old Roman

."*>« York Gasotle say<:  The

mounted l.is high horse, ami said, or 
swore, as the r, i«e may he, (hat he slioukl 
not trouble himself with disclaiming S("'l 
triflinj; things (as slandering Senators in 
I a veins )

I hear t'nal lil.xir is ^nltins quite alarm- 
i!vl -.it tin 1 N Am-iic-.ui. Vou kn-nv llml
 ' hen llii' American firs! nppe.ired. Ihe 
Glolif dfii.iiini'i'd it n» an ^iiemy in di*
 /ii^ '. & a* haunsi been «yt op u ider the 
ati'i'ices of Diitl'tlrHni 1$ ,t t!ie falsehood 
ivoii'd oot dike. Tuc N Am Ticati po* 
o;i Itnivcdy, nnd poor JJ'iair lias had 
to acnhowledni! it lo be a 4-1 id democrat 
nnd what i« slill vvoisc, he ha* hid (o yo
 lown on |ii« mirrow hones and ofTera 
fair share of liifl "(ilurkin,:'' of the He 
|i*rtmenl«. il the N. Americnn will no' 

in !iis w.v t'u'1 the piiii!ii>s of ('mi

MARRIED . ...
On Saturday the -22nd inst. by liieU»v.Mr- 

Hazel, .Mr- JiTcm'mli I5oua n\ to Miss Ltah 
Ro'oinson, bolh of Ihis county.

On Thursday evening last, by the Ri-v. Mr. 
lUwleisrh, Mt. John \V. IhviJ to Miss Mali! 
da A. Ni'ijjlibonrs. b.illi of this Town.

On Thursday last, by Ui* Rev. Mr. Ilar-l, 
Mr. Win. RIC.B tj Mrs. Aim P«ice,both <>f Tal- 
b;it ctunty.  

DIED
On Mond.jv Inst, in this county, after a short 

illness, Mr. \Villiam Shehari he has left s 
wif« and one child to lament h'.s loss.

At New Vor!;, on Sun.lay murnin-r, Richard 
Tilglunan Lloyd, formerly ui .Maryland.

uc\v Volumes 
OF 

WALDIE'S LIKIUDY FOR 1335
The "Select Ciiciilali:ij Library" has hern 

for souse time laiily classed amnn'.Mt lhee,sU:li- 
lished periodical pub'.icat-oiu of Ilie ujuntrv 
having obtained a cuJil sud circul-ition uii 
nrecuJin'.ed, when the price U coiixiilercd, lliis 
ci-rtainly, byallnwiii^ greater fri'i'd.im lo our 
ciVoris, is calculate.! to render them al mici 
strenuous ami morn effectual. The ubjet-> 
lliat \Val.!i"'ri Library had in \ iow, uas Im 
disseinmiii.ition olVood new bjoks every wh< re 
at ihucheapest possidle rates, and expcricnoi 
 ins proved thai a year'sfuLscrijilion vil! p,i;/
/'(.)• ONE l!tM>;;tn AND SI\TV-ilX UOI.I.XU-
worth ol li-iol.s tit Ihc L'indo:i piici-s.

.Vcip nnd tulargrd type. Vulume 5. to '» 
ivimmeneed estly in Jaimarv IS.!j, will l» 
printed wiih new and enlarged type, lemlerini: 
ilie work lire from any objection that ma\

vcbi'en maJuby persons of weak ryes.
7?te Juiiriiiil if Jirllei [,ettrcs, printed on tin
irer. will lie c nitimicd H itliout any charge, 

/l c.nitaiiis every week, reviews p.nd ex racls 
(r.nn the newest an 1 IK si lnii.ks us they euim 

the press; litrraiy intelliirenon fro:u nli 
|ruu of the world, sml a register of lh« now 
publications of Kti'jrlaml and Aaierie.i, beinj; 
he eailibil vehicle lo dis-sen.iirite such infor- 
iiaunn, an.! liy ilie pern-;:'.! .il which, a person. 
liow«ver rerioie frjin ihe marls ufbojks, ma\ 
keep par-c. \\iili tlie lim»s.

A-; it is usual lu wish in behalfnf a son, lli.i' 
IIP may provn a belicr man than lii-j father si. 
we, \\iihoiit mcaninir anv parliciilar rclleeiion 
'in oiu former v.ilume?, received wiih such dis 
tin-Miishco1 favor, lu>pe ami trust thai otir fin lire 
may surpass ihcin; f(irex;>.'rij'nee oii^btalwav 
In prod .ice iniprnvement, more espceiallv when 
us in our case, it K-ssens llie mniljer of dlfli 
cullies we liar! lo encciriler in tlie utilsvl.

The o'nwls ilm Library had in view, were 
fully dcliiled in Ihe prospectus; the. f.il'owinn 
extracts from thai introductory paper will pr,;ve 
ilie»pir.t of that l:beral;ly in which Omuork 
was iiiiili-rlskeii, and also lhal \xo Laxi- 
had no oocisi in M dev.alc fiom the original 
iilau.

I'lr'.ruclt ir''oi;i t'\e oriit'iital Prr.specti't.
In presci'.liiic lo the public a periodical 

Iil'trelyncw in in churaoter, ii will IM'MIKWI. 
Id that ihe pnolishei should tiescrilie his plan 
nd the o!ij"c!s he Impe.i to arromp'ish 
Tlifre i? growing up in the ('nited Slate.< 
numerous population, with lil«rary tas:e.s. 

rht> aro scattered over a large space, and who 
islant friim the lu.:alitieii wherico books and 
iterirv inf.'rinalion eniiinat".fcel thcmsi Ivcs 11 

nl lo>s for that menial food which rc'uca 
has filled them tu enjoy. Iii»)!i4arerhe:i|- 

in our principal cilice, but in the iiiletior the) 
:aiinot be procured ru s ion ,it pnlilished, noi

Agents \rho pri.>eure five subscribers, shal! 
have a receipt in full by remitting the pul.lish 
er 8'f*> "'id a prunnrtioiiale cunpeiisalion fir a 
larger miniiun. This arrangement is made IM 
increase the circulation lo an exti'iit whirl 
irill >nal;e it :m nl«joct to pny a-'enls libe-allv. 
Cfti'i* nfjii'eitiitiriilunls ntuij Unit firoaire ill-. 
irorkfti J I 00, by i»i»(i;ig i,» l/irir rtmitl 
.:cs.

Subscriber*, living near agents, may \n\ 
'licir cubiieripticiiis lo tliem; those utherwwi 
situated msy remit ilm R.iitiiint in llie snl,s.-ri 

;H r.i~, if payment is made in mo 
l'e.:!;i.'|.-!pliia. Our arraiijicnieiit- 

;'.ir t'.i-i lulfilinent of our pan ir

rurn;>?iiicn lo VftrMic1 -}
Tha cheapoat reprint fronr Engliili Periodical

ever offered to the public- 
Before the Select Circulotmg Library had 
en long in existence, it was discovered thai

here vvas still something wantiijjjf'-tlwt many 
iccurrenccs in the literary world must put 
unknown, nn regarded our agency, without u 
intension of iho plan. To e«tnblish a fuller . 
tifdiuni of conununicalion and sapply the d»- 
lideralmn, tho Journal (f lielltf I*ttret wa» 
ulded; which we have icason to believe uu 
.ffordi-d general satisfaction. The Ytry liber- 
il patronage extended lo the Libnny induced 
lie prcpricirir In givo that giatuitou>>ly as to 
itiddice of liis acknowledge menu.

More extended experience has shown other 
I'-Viderata which tlio  ' Companion" is intpnd- 
ed^insHpji;)-. \Vhile reading for the "Libn- 
iy" n lar^i; mass ol material nccunmlatee on 
tin* l:amlii uf tlie Kiiitor, of an inteiesting, en- 
leriaimnj, nnj ii.s'.iuclive deBcrijiliofi, snoh M 
woiilil ptopeily coiiio under the desipnation of 
.V.i^(i:i),i( i;iu, iiitcrspriscd with the Reviews 
truin tlm Knirli.!, (iu:iiteilie«. To publish1 
  very lli.iifr of ihis nnliiro wliicb v.'B deem d»-

wou!d en-n.'r.ch \u0 mnch on the cuW 
' di-^igiicd foi Locks, siiJ 

a 5«iij,!0t of

:ier at \i.^ 
ney al -^"r 
ire :tl! .1,11 
i'.n (*n:ii:.,

'i>rwnri! i! i i r-r
itnow l\.i v in-.iuv 
ing vtiluiMS.

' s shonl.i \,n i 
llirt ihn puld 

.) (.rin! of llu;
.slier m:iy 
Afilliroin-

A0AM \V\I.DIK,
HI-/ rlrecl. iiiffintnt sti.n/ 

,1ilJ V>|''IT,('S I'iiittidr!}../ii'ii //( 
l'hiladflp!ii.i, Novoiti'ier, ld.i|.

.\o. 207, if

NKWFALLCJOODS.

nad

ir/;j. //. &. P. Urnome
Have just Tctuined fro-.n Phihi'li Ip 

l!:ilt!inure, with llicir f:ill supply of ijooJs. 
i-oiiipnsin^ n very ijeneril as»nrimeut of
KNUl.1^11, FHI'SCIl AM) DOMESTIC

GOODS
il-irdware. Cuilcry, China ami C.!r.si, Grocu- 
rir.-i ami //.ijuors. Ai:ong \\hich arc a v,uie 
IV nf ClollK, Uassinells, Nleiinnes a:ul HI in 
lieu, Riipcrini old (ioitanl brandy and II il 
liurl <;.n, old L. I'- Mideiri. JSiciiy M:ir!o:n 
P:tlr Slu-jrv, L's'ion and Teneiilfi. \N in-.'* 
Fresh T.-is, Java Colfce, Checsi:, S,c. all t 
which will \jt offered a I a small udvaiicu, 

ocl 'JC; Ot

B A
1 1. VS just received fro.ii ('liilai|cl;ihia am! 

Rtltiin.irc. ai.d is nnw opening at hi* si. .re op 
oi.site Ihu Court lluusu, an eUjanl a:>3.irlm( m

Clio ice /'Vc,s/t G.oods,
selected from the blest arrivals, consisting of

Dry (!(HMls, Groceries, Hardware. 
Crocker

sirilile
Ullll:? of lln

yn to jcK-i tiiom liy is
re.'ret. 'J'o cone, ulrale, tin reforp, the puMi-
c:,|.,.ii of Hacks i nli 10, llcvinrt, liils ol new
ui.rl.s, tl.i: choi-'i'Sl conlnbuliuiiu to Jlnga-
iiiir.i. l-.i: &.c. Kr. i|n; "Cowpnnion lo \fai-
die's /..'ii-.iri/' 1 \\;,| Le..flcrcd to the palron»p«
f ihe prcsoni subscribers and ihe puWic at
ar;c. liii lirli^'ed t!iat vrilh llte "l.ihrar'',"
ihe ''J.uuuil," and tl.e "Cotnpsnicn,' 1 such an
bcqnainlnice with the literature of ll.e nrrpmsr
ie i-ultivntod its to leave little further to be

  I'XTi'i!. lifin^ u!l ]):il.|;^litd front the sania
 Ili-e, more faeiliiy ofleis I'm subsctiLiiiir, and 
havinij f( wor peoj'le lo deal with, l;i?sUikr»
\n- l>ss Hal.Li to occur, nnd more readily cor- 
reeled when they do. The shurt interval of 
iwo weeks letween the publication of each 
number, it is tluuirlit loo, will bj an advantage 
over monthlies and ijuMlerlits.

The I',,Mowing plan is respectfully sttbiuiltod.
1. Tlie ' C'oMr.i.vio.i' 1 will contain lliec/ir- 

/iV.if pnssiUc n-;iri:i(j of Iho Lest matttr in tlo 
liritibh perimlicxls.  

2. Il will be issued .very fortnight, nnd tho 
form will he the same ns that of tlie Library 
 aeh number riutlaiiiinjr sixteen pages thus,
 very six months, jrivinj; tliiitectt inMidieis, 
\bic'i can be bound with iho Lihrnry KI liul» 
ir no ir.oie expense, and making H lirtler sized 
vulunie; ami to those who do nut lake llie Li. 
brury itself, a volume cvoiy year, of 4IGm;ar> 
'u pi»;jcs (if ihc sin (,f the present

3 Tl,e ]>rico will be ibree dollars for a sub-
 n-ril'cr live d'.dlars for two and clubs »f liv« 
ii'd iipwanls will be supplied al twg ilolllr* 
each.

4 As the wi rk will not be commenced, un 
less a snfl'iiMni patrunano lio olilaiiiod. no JKH,^ 
tiintt is required ut prvsent, only ihc i;.-ini(v 
sent fiee ol postayo. Those «is'iiiiij^ to n:ji- 
|iurt tlie pultliculioii will I'e plersed th< reloro 
to hiiiioiineu llieir iiiUiniuii as eaily as possible, 
as il is intended to comnienco thn work on the 
first of January next. On iho infilling of tbo 
second number payment w ill be txpecled, at 
ts appearance will evince a auffioic.icy of pa-

Hh«oelrJrn Havre, has brou-jhl one- hn 
!hmi«nu «in old bt-: ; i

nn

portion of the Or-..1 . 
clalmi of our citizen* BV»«I||'<- 
nolitan gorernmrnt. The c}i«--a 
aently expected) and Formo»a 
have a *imilar amount on board.

ihe

(»no-

From the Frederick Herald o/Aoo. 22.
The bon. Henry Clay passed through 

this city yesterday,on bis way to 1'nnee- 
ton N J where he hat a son at college. 
'.Wei»rs,Grundy,E»viPg and Knight, ihr 
cammil'cc of the senate engaged in in 
 vestigntins the affairs of tlie post cilice 
department, also loft Frederick yester 
day for Washington. They were ! 
from Cbambersburg, Pa-

We oopy the following «rtiole fiom tlie 
Rockrilln Joarnal- 

"SoinJor ofMaryt<ui4—\\'e rc-p-et lo see 
 om* differenco of opinion, if not acrimony o 
feeliorr, dinplvyed by Bomn of the nowcparicn 
of the Kaswrn Sshore, in diecussinrr the riva 
pretentious of the CundidateB for tl.e high sta 
tion Tucatcd by the Tesif/nation of Judg 
Chambers. For several of the gentlemen wh 
have been named, and who aio poreonallj 
known to ui, w« have the jf teatesl rrspect, an 
beliove them worthy and competent; but un 
ilrr existing circumsianecs, wo ihinli tho ap 
iMlntment of Senator oujiht to be delayed ti 
the meetina of the Ler/isbiure. J here » n 
immediate necessity of making the .ppom 
Bient before tha rnwting of the AMembly, an 
Ve think it wouU be  tttctly «n acoordanc 

U»e rcpuUwan juincii'lci of oar govcin

BUCKWHEAT FLOUR, 
CUANBERK1E8, tVc,

Just received and for snloby t!ie subscribers,
Fresh Btickwlicat Flour, 
Cranberries, 
Alnvmils and Currants, 
Fresh Bunch Kaisins,
Fine asid t, &.c.

  Af.SO  
Cast Steel Axes

of superior qnilhy niiil warranted Constant 
ly on hand, l'\u*i!y i'loiir by th« barrel

W, II. &, P. Groome.
Nov. 2D. cowCt

s;rr«.s. IMair fi.id- II ut so ne of (he l»i^
Ones nre padon/.inz the N. American,
 ind lie i> as lidniblc rn a spnninl Tin
difficulty now it, ai I 4in iutomifd, th »l
(hey run'iot trust Hlair. H« cbealed
them oiiiv- by means of Croic ilt\ who

i oliice. f->r his (,h.»ie in the roguery,
id Ih*1)'are determinod lo li^lil on iheh
wn hook, unluss IV.air makes nil mru a-
 inst anoibvr liiek.'1 ' [Bxlt. Chron.

Ffom the Ohio Siale Journal.
POST OFFICE FACILITIES.
It will be reroll-ctcd that under ali 

ormer Administrations, but more espe- 
i.illy while Jno. Rlehean was at the head 
1" the Post Office, no demands against 
lie genera' government were! discharged 
vith more promptness than tho-=c a?;ain; t 
liat Department As a nample.of whal 
s daily occurrin" now, we g've the lol- 
owin£ narration of (nets.

Adam llanre is it contractor for car-

I5ALTIMOKK.
This is a new and Superior Huiel nltached 

to the Kxch:uii*e Huildin^s in this (.ily, il has 
lifiMi ertH'ted and (ilind up at preat c.>sl by 
Win. /'arti'rs-m IC»|. Robt. Oliver F.-«| Messrs. 
.Inhii Donne'il St S.ina and Jer 'nie Ituiiaprie 
F,*|. wiih th'1 intention of m:*kin<j il a fir»i 
r:i!e anil r^s'.iionabln hause of cntertaiiiiiiriil 
II will bn calle I

P.-?ffE'5 HOTEL
' IJtiiililiii'rs an.l will h« cimdncted by 

thn Subscriber in wich manner as shall niaki 
it for c.iinf iri, respectability &-^ &e.. fully c- 
iiur.l to any llalot in the Unitr-d S'aics.

"A J. H. PAGE.

rithoiit considerable expense. Tosupp'y thi^ 
< ; Jeratum is ihe design of llio nresciu (inder- 

n^, the chief object of tclticlt cinphal ieallti 
In make good redding cheaper, and to put il 
ii/ui-iii that icill bring il to ercry mnn's dimr 
It.niks n-innot be sent by mail, while ihe ,S'c 

cl Circulating Library" may bercoeivrd .11 
ihn most distant post olHeo in thn ('nimi in 
from fifteen to twenty five days after it is puli 
lislicil, at a little more expense than neuspa 
per |>'8lai;ejor in nlhe.r winds, before a bonk 
Hinld be bound in Philadelphia, our subscriber). 
tn ilie in >sl dislant stales may bo perusing i: 
in Ilieir ]iarl iiirs.

To elucidate ihoadvantajres of the ''Seleet 
Cireiihtinft Library" such as wn propose, ii 
is only necessary to compare it wiih some otli 
publications- Take the \Vnverly novels lot 

xa.uplo; llio CViro/iic/c* nf the L'anvnyntr 
occupy two volumes; which are sold at J1.2: 
!i)j)50. The whole would be readily cnii 
tallied in five numbers oflliis ]MTiodical, at an 
".xp'iise of tifly cents, p islago included! 
thai more, than three limes llio ipianiity of lit 
erary mailer can be supplied for ihe same mo 
ney by ad iplinjr the newspaper source of circn 
laiioii. Ilm vc consider Iransmipsirii by mni I 
an I ihe. eally receipt of a now honk', as a in >si 
disiiiisuwhed feamreofihe publication- Dis 
innl sulisirribers will be plnced on a to'.ilinj w ill 
ihose nearer at hand, and will bo supplied al 
their incn hnmrs with espial to alioul Fifty Vol- 
 iiiies of thn common London novel tizj In 
f'U'c IMIart.

Arra:iueincnts have been mad.i to receive 
I'roiu I. nulon an esrly copy of every new IM

ill of which will b« oflnrcd very cheap foi 
Cash or exchanged f.ir wool, fonlheia n 
C'ii:iilry Kersey. T'ID public- aio losjiKi-lln 
tiiviled loplvehim a call.

N- II- S- M. hasalso, al his lumber y.ird, a 
rencral aaSiirtinciit of Pine I'lank, &e. Sic- 
'vhich ho will dispotu of very luiv fur t'4^,h.

KisUiii, Nov. ti

N i; u' F A i. r, A N u w: N :r E n

Tha proprietor of the "Select Ciiculalingf 
Library." fully aware from experience of th« 
 V(U.inlai;es lo ihe public of ibis rapid dilTriii-irt 

'/if(i^) anil »c(fcl iilerauue, has been induced 
'.o udd the imfotutil fcaliiro to the \voik, ntd 
.'f course leave* it optional with the present 
subscribers and others to tnke it or not.

h U confidently bcVinvci', iSat, wiiii Ihe at- 
tanlion on ihe pnl of 'be Kiiitor, «\ l:n las nl 
icady al build ihc matenul for such a \vi.rk, 
all ihe really valuable matlrr of the Krg'tslj 
liiersry and amiiiiiig- publicjliiuis n ay be ci-ui- 
prised in lliis funn at a rato ofsulscriptii.n and 
pt'ilagc, so tri/lii'tr a» scarcely Ijtic fill. Il «i'l 
form the cheapest reprint of ruvicwa am! mnjj- 
.tziucs errr attemiit> <l in any eouiiiry; a rci!i. 
|>.iliunn wiih u'lirm il weuuiseleiis litre lo c:i- 
:er ujvin, (lie -Lilirary' itself (icing ilie licsl let!

JO//.V S TK I'A'.VS,
lias just returned fr^in Piiilidolphia nml 

ltimorc, and has optnod al his storu room op 
posite the Court Mouso,

a tamhnme and gcu«ni( astortincnt of
FA!,!, AN!) WLNTKJt

iy wliich lo jnd.' 
in .ir'.nvo anil a 
diidy of ilie r.dii 
lay, aiU[-ti-(l lo 
ivhich can hsvrt
 hrnpiie:>!i; how far he is likely In do this

nr: Dry Goods generally. (Srocc 
rifs, Uurdtrarc,

And as they have been laid in on the very brsi
l,-tins, In' is ilcl'Tiiiitivd to s> II lliem nnii~n.'llv

iw --his liieiuls and ihe p'llilic "eneia'ty nn
es|iccifnllv invil^l lo uive him nn early call.

IS;H, Sw cowrfl

o uf llio diflciencB l-etwrcu 
ijuarto f"i_rn- l^t will Im llio 
r lo embody n recuiJ of tliu 
li.e wants of tl-.i» country, 
no con:;ii'titor for v.ihic 01

iitisl leavo al prcscnl lo 
readers.

tho decision of Lit

CluLs of five individuals, who siibscril.n to 
ihe "Library" and "Companion" both, will oo-

n the two for six dnllara, t he/)e»/i/p« (a vo- 
ry iinporl.-mt coiuidcration) to the ii'e*/ diitiitif 
nisi dlfice, c.n the tiro, will be one dollar and 
iiirttjftrc ertils, divided into Bi-venly right 

MVmenO,; nd half that mm for IdO niiles or 
h is dislnnco from Philadelphia; while the 

inmc mutter, in the tis'jal Americnn rcprintt 
if reviewti :m,l mn^azines in ociavn form would 
ie riijhleen tlollnif, nnd tho postage ns three 
to one.. \Vo mi'.ko this siserlion advisedly.

fL'J'S.il'Sciip'.iiin to tho '-Companion,' will 
no taken either with or without the "Library."

Tlie proprietor inisls ihat his punctuality 
and f-xaelntss in executing his p-irtuf iho con 
tract in llir publication of the '-Libraiy," will 
be considered n suiricient fMiar;intc« of th* 
ou.npl'-'tion of his propooed midrrtakliifr.

N»v. 3 41

Baltimore, Oct. Nor 29 tim

 ylnj; the tnnil on Iwo rou!rs--one, i
 eineinb''r r'mhily, fromTillin in Se
 ounly, I>>

if we 
neca

n Huron counly;
mi Ihe other, from perlinpi the same 

point to Miildleburyt in the county o( 
Portace. Some ninti or ten months since 
liis quarterly compensation having be 
come ilue, he sent on lo (he Department 
for it. No notice was taken ol hi* appiica- 
(ion for a lon^ time; but after repealed 
solioitations.be at length received a drali 
,ipon William Klliott, late Postmaster at 
i\ew Haves, Ky. U'iiis wa» i»me bun

NOTICE TO GUNNERS.
Tho Subscriber hereby forbids nil punninp 

wlntsnevor upon any part of her land/i/»ii ctpt- 
ctnlly upon Ho'/ston's Island. It must ^- shall!«' 
nnderHlnod by ihoso who have been in tho hab 
it of frequenting her shores, and the public fjei 
erally, tliat any visits henceforth for tho pur- 
\iK<l mentioned, shall ba regarded ns Iros- 
passes and proceeded against accordingly.

Kli/a C. Skitmcr.
Nov. 29.

____ _______ __„..___._.._______ —*-

CATTZalS

'l either in of tnli-nt, or in I'M-

Has j..st t    .-.ivc I fr.-fi Philadelphia 
lUUiintro a nun s.jpply of

SADDLE
adapted to tlio present gc.ison.

Y
'Jlmse wii'.i

An Aoroiintant Wanted,
A younyf mnn who ran write a good hinrf,

,r..l iu aecusit.mrd to IlooK-hfcpingand the ad*
i-;»,eui of nen.imU may hear ef (Di
y applyini; at llii* olflca.
" Kasluii.Nov. 1 3l

, (ojrfther with the peiioilical literature 
,il'(Jreitl lirilain. From the former w« shall 

ihe jVorcfa, Jllcmoin, Tiitfs, Trnvrh. 
S!;<tr.hct, ISintzraphy, S,-c. 8t publish them with 
as much rapidity and accuracy ai an extensive 
prii.ting office will admit. From ibehlter.sueh 
literary intelligenfe wilf regularly be culled, aa 
will piovo inlf resting S£r«nu.itainin5 la thelov 
,.r of knowledge, nnd science, an'l literature, $ 
 mvelty. Cfi .(I standard rttrvelg, am) uthei 
works, rrnw (nit of print, may also occasional!) 
!m rn-prodiiccd in our e.ulflniiis.

The publisher confidently assurns ihn heads 
of families, ihut they need luive no dread of ii.-! 
'roducinf; the "Select Circulating Library" 
into their domcclic circle, as tho -jantleman 
who Ifiw undertaken tho Editorial dniien, u> 
limrrtry tastes and habits adds a duo sense ol 
ilm responsibility ho assumes in catering foi 
in extended and moral community, and of tin 
conauimpncra, detrimental or otherwise, lhal 
will follow tie dissemination of noxious 01 
wholesome mental aliment. ll ! s situation 
nnd engagements affocd him peculiar advanta- 
re.s and finilities foi the ssleclion of books  
i'hcse, wiih the nddilional ehannols eroaied by 
ignncies at London Liverpiol.and Edinburgh, 
warrant the proprietor in guaranteomga faithful 
nxecution of the literary department. 
It would be nupereiojralory U» dilate on 

i^eneial advantages »nd convmiienco \fhich
Token to winter at 50 cents nor month - Uuch a publication pr.senU to people of lit«ri

_.._.. * I... _..»..!«_ ...UK..WAW )/,/*ntj,jl hill lunffl nai-
Enquire of ilia Editor. A . Y . - - - - ., . . , - 

Nov. "^ '  ' l-Jrrnlarlv hi tV.nrt> wli reside in fetireJ *tn«

Sw

lo purchase,, will do well lo give him an oar!) 
call. 

Sept C7

JEREMMI1 TITTLE, 
 ! r. U C II A N T T A I I. O II ,

A vaif* himself of lliia npportnnity of relurn 
in<r his grateful !Wknow,edu'emenl8 ti In* 
friemls amfilni public generally, for their veiy 
li'ieial pvlrona-;i! to him in btisinrMs; also to in 
form them lint he Iind now on hand a very 
extensive nnJ lar^e iiwortinenl of super ami 
extra cnper fir.o bin-, black and medley 
CLOTHS, CASSI.MKRF.S and VKST- 
INGS, all of which nre ol the Wf-bt of Kng- 
land froirt the rhoicegl niaimfactotiis and rich 
est sliailefl, and warranlod to stand (heir cobr 
 which htf.will mal.e up in the l.iient fash 
ions nnd most Bploirdid 8 ylo of \vorktnaiitihip
not surpassed by any. 

(Jenileirrn who will favor him with a call
si.;.! 1. 1.0 amvlj catlnflwl. Heduciion uf 5 pe 
c.ant for cash, which IB fully as mr.eli as fai 
chartjes will allow.

HaltimiTfl, iSoirth si reel, Ko. Cl, one duo 
from Second, Bt. and a-ljoinin^ the Firoiiitn'i 
Insurance Company V new oft'n f .

naltimorc, Oct. 1 1 3t

:y pursnlta wh-'ierer located but i 
 .fcularly to thn«e w) i rcMc in tetireJ

v  »  *ir v,..- ..;i',v. :..i •

PHINTING
Of etery description *c*lly <yd 

rime 'o/ thii fyite-

To Rent for the ensuing Year.
Tim boiiRo on Washington Street ndjoininff 

lie dwcflin^ til T. H. Loocketman, K«q. and 
I present occupied by Dr. So'oinon M. J«a- 
ins. TI" above rro|>crty has lately bo*<« yot 
i thorough and complete repaii. Foi t«rm» 
rply to

UOUr.RT T. G. THOMAS.
Oct. 4

««
To hire fur Ihe enitwng

TWO notrro giils and B Boy. *f?pply 
ho KDITOK. 

Nov. 3 4t

young
NOTICE.

rnnn « hu baa been raised to tf«
F'armini: Hiisi»-R". wishes empluyimmi for ih« 
ncxi year as Oveisoer. For further particu!w« 
onimireof ihe I'.diior.

JS'uv. 3

For Bale or Rent
A sma'l farm, adjoining the to*n of Kaston 

Also n lot of nbout 30 ot 40 acre*, lo be divi 
ded iutu 4 \<3il», e- nearly a* poMibte. If th« 
Initer is noi pieviously dispoaed of, al private 

, it will be oflemtl at public a«10 on Tt*»- 
Octubet- Fsr t*iro« *o%IUT the 

quire i.f ihe E 
Sc.pt 20



FOETRY.
From the United Stale* Gazelle. 
SONU—Br WM- KEF.NAN.

The Stara were shining bright, love- 
The breeze was broithing low;

"Twas the wiicliinij timo of night"  love, 
And all was sliUbeUv.v.

My lips were pressed to thine, love., 
And gazing in thine eyes;

/read tl.at ihon were mho, love  
Ry thy softly breathed sighs.

The Stars as htiaht, <fl'>y \rnrn, love- 
The Srrezc as suit imy Mow,

 But can tlxilhmir return, love  
All! Memory \vhispnrs No.

The dream was all toosweet, Ijve; 
Too holy l^ng to last;

Yet still it checks Times feet, love, 
With memories of the past.

And triongh we may lofpel. lovo,
As vrc have Mt of yore; 

Twerc wron^ the heart to ?'.ei-l,--love,
And dream of love no more. ' 

I've gazed in many an eye, love,
That sparkled bright as thine, 

And them, full tmny a sigh, love,
Tlas't heard as Soft as n.'me.

The subscriber has appointed Lamberj
W. Spencer, bis agent for Talbot county, 
be sale of

Kicc's Patent Wheat Fans,
of tho Slate of New York, manufactured 
him in C'entreville, Queen Ann's county, Md. 
No. 1 will chaff and clean <>m> hundred bushels 
nf wheat, per hour. No. -i, seventy live bnsh- 
«U per hour.

Rcfrrcncts, Perry Wilmer. W. Gnson. 
Gerald Conrsy, John Brown, \Valier .J. Clay- 
Ion, \V. Hemsley, James Mass..-y, F.sij'rs. Ur- 
Edward Harris, of Queen Ann's county, Md 
William M- HardiMsilo and Robert H-irdcas- 
lle, Es.|'rs. of Caroline county, Md.

James G.tle, William Porkins and John C 
Sullon, Es,|'rs. M Kent county, Md.

Tiiomns II. SVrlvins.
Ccvitrcville, Q,ii:cu.'/nu'sco. MJ. ) 

(\V) " f

for] SELECT CIRCULATING LIBRARY
I Bubleifrom the ttrwmena of

Oi-l. I I .J:u

i — •— --- ̂  - - -- ,j -.----.,-,,

I A description of the fashionable waiering 
I places in Germiiny, by an old man, will form 

J|ibe. commencement of the fourth volume uf 
Waldie's Library.

This will be billowed, at an early day, by 
the Memoirs of Henry Maaers de la Tilde, 
who was cor.fined for thirty five yea.s in the 
different State Prisons in France, now first 
translated into English.

The works published in the current volume, 
now on the point of completion, are the follow 
ing: 

Kruitzner, or iho German's Tdlo, a novel, 
by Ihe auihor of Canterbury Tales.

Memohs of Sir James Campbell, of Ard- 
kinglass; wrillen by himself: a veiy piijiianl 
hook, containing anecdotes of most of the dis 
tinguished individuals of ihe lasl sixty years.

PROPOSALS
To pulluh by Subscription, in the city of Bal 

timore a weekly Literary JVcwspa]>cr, lo be
en fitted Ihc .

"Baltimore Young Men's Paper,"
L'nder the auspices of the Baltimore Young

Men's Society.
The Baltimore Young Men's Society was 

instituted to promote the moral and intellectual 
improvement of the Young Men in tho city, lo

FARNAM'S PATENT POMPS.
The Subscribers having purchased of JJn«- 

ley L. Farnam the exclusive right and liber 
ty of making, constructing, using, and vending 
lo others, to be used, tho said improvement, 
that valuable 'Patent Pump,' within the 
StalesofDelaware, Maryland, Virginia &. Dis 
trict of Columbia, a-e now at Ea3ton,(Md.) pre- 
pared for putting up Pumps tn all those wh< 
may wish to have them. AND ALSO wir

CHARLES O. llAKliA,

Calknvs Hill Baltimore,

FOR BALH.
The suhsrriber wishing tu 'It-vote his undi 

vided attention M ihi management ami iin 
provpincnt oi'liis Lan.!s i:i Bailey's and O.\f.ini 
Nocks, ulT-rs fur sale his real estate m tin 
Chapel district, nbont 6 milea from Easlnn, 
and nonr the "OKI Ch-.ijv  l,"i-m-islin'r of three 
farms conli.;m)i:s locai-h other, viz:

No. 1. Tim Inn's of the lat« .lames Patt.in. 
commonly called the Patton firm. n..w occu 
pied by .Mr Thorn-is llarwovd as tenant, .con 
taining nonr

Three hundred A< res.
N>. -2. The ltn;U of the lad- J -lin 

Which is ad, led a srcall larin pun-ha^'il 
heirs ofthi'lato Parrott Kirby, 'outainiu^ a- 
liuvit

Four liiuulrotl Acre?,
now ooeupied by Mr. .Tames Vinson ns tcn.int 

No. 3. The i'.ir:u lalu the prupcriy "f Win. 
Ferynson, now i:rpu;iii->l hy Mr. J. Whithy as 
tenant, c.inlatninj upwards <if

Two hunilrnl Acres.
No.  !  The unlimited ni'iieiy "I a firm ad 

jiiinin-r thn l:in.U i.f Th-nnss llenrix, n-iw oc 
cupiod by Mr. Warner a< tenant, c iiilaininy

One hundred nnd lil'-y Acres,
No. j. A Lot ol WOOD LAND,

part of llie e?tate ol' I tie laic .James
Nabb, ai'.j-iininj llif M«"li'«lisl
nice'.ip^' Imuse, ronlaini"» II II
acres, v.-r'.l c.ivercil with while and red oik
wcind and tiiT.Ser.

AUi>, i|,e I'.ii lowing properly in the lo'.vn ol 
Easlon,

Respectfully informs tli" Fanners of Talbo 
and the Eastern Slmrn grnerallv, ibr.t he is 
n,i\v prepared lo furnish SII()!''.S lor Iheir 
 jervaiits, made of il-.r- IH-SI Spanish lealh, r and 
warranted for twelve irunths   all ord.'ri di- 
rec'.ed as above will b- piiaclu illy atte.nded to.

N. B. A sample ' ' 
it this olli.-e.

Oil. •->:..

of llie shoes may bo seen

Uiiod Sir Walter; a 
Family Portraits

tale by the auihor of

purchase.
THOMAS B. & ISAIAH WOOD.

Easlon, Md. Nov. 1, 1831, Slq.

, . A II
I-M w ; 
l'r.ri'

No. I.

yard i»f ^:
a Iih'.-k-Siiii

MtcT's sh";>, meat house and
RtaM?, friniiiis; on POT! anil \V«'sl slreots, for 
mc-ily ihe pupertj of Mr-;. Bell. 

No. '•I-
A house ami ganlcn

adjoining the above formerly tli 
Tironerty uf Laac At'iin'-.in. 

N i. 3.
A house and p;nnlVn

nn ihe corner of Port nr:d We*l 
now in lli" iMMMijatiuii ol' Mr. 
KirL-v as tenant-

N.. -1.
A house and Lot

properly 
M. Jen

To Unit lor lS;i-i.
That framed l)wollii".r //oiise and 

'S on Washington street ad 
joining llr.'Ennalls Martin and at 
present occupied by John //urper. 

Also, a small two story Brie 
HUT House and p r < mis s ; d 
•1 ibe above (in .'/arrison Slrerl. 

at present occupied by J. B. Fair- 
'mnks.

And a Brick .Slum Uoom nn Washington 
Siri'ft l.iielv nsc.l as a Cabin-l Shop and ad 
loininir Ibr Siore nf \V. II. ix P- Gronme.

All tlie above properly is in goivi repair an, 1 
P'iss"«si. n ci»n h" given iinmediiilely of the 
.Slorc R.ium if desired. For ler'ii<i apply lo 

WM. H. GROOMK. 
E.iRlon, Sept. -i7 eo'.v Uv

HE'iV
II' I J.L I Jl M

GOODS-

I. »sso riTM I; NT or

AVINTKIi

L O V K 1) J Y, 
//AS just returned from Philadelphia a n<| 

IViltimore. and is lu.w opening at his Store 
House in Easluu, a very

HAXD'-OMK 5" I.I'NKII

FALL AM)'i
,4ninnrr if/iVA nrr n linnilmiinr vnrict'i of

CLOTHS. CAHSi.V, K,UKS & 
(V \SSINKTTS.

Ho thinks IIP lias purchased his Goods nt 
low prices and C-MI uff-r t'n'in on ihe HIIIIC 
'erni-'.. and   'diciH no ,-:irlv 
ind llie |inl>lic- gfiierally .

East, m, Sc|>t. -iTih'lfi.M. [\V

- ill lioin bis iVieinN

The Broken Hearl; a dramatic sketch, from 
ihe Italian.

Ror.m in llin Nineteenth Century; in a se 
ries of litters written (luring a residence in 
that cily, by a Lady. 

The l)"af and Dumb Page, n Tale. 
Anecdotes of the Courl of Louis ihe X1V-, 

by the, Duke of St. Simon.
The Black SVateh; an Historical Novel, by 

the auihor ol (he Dominic's Legacy; &.c. Sec. 
One of the b;.'st novels say the Londo:i Mag 
azines of llie present day.

Tudor's new book ol Travels in Mexico and 
Cuba.

Allan Cunningham'a Biographical and Crit 
ical History of Literalurc for Ihw last fifty 
years.

Helen, a Novel, by Maria Edge-worth. 
Journal of a West India Proprietor, kept 

luring a residence in llio Island of Jamaica, hy 
.be late M-itihi-w G. Lewis, y.s<\. M. P. au 
ihor of the Monk, ^.c.

The Ciirat.>'s Tain, or* Practical Johing: 
from a new woik entitled Nights of ihe Round 
Table.

Tho Three Westminster boys, or Cowpnr, 
Lord (Chancellor Tlmrlow, and Warren Hast 
ings, contrasted, from the p.irne

A Narrative of the. Shipwreck of thn Ante 
lope at Pelew, in I7S.!, and a brief but accuratj 
iceount of Prince Le, Bull- 

All llie above cost in llie "Library" bill ft-J 
'iO!!!

Oilier- No. '207 Cbesnnl street, below 7th. 
Subscriptions lo Waldie's Select Circulalinrjr, 

l.iiiiaiv which is published every week, ul 
:icr aniiuin, thankfully icerived l:y

ADAM WALDIE,
inne -3 I'liiliulrli>lii(i.

" "TANNEIIY
To rent and possession given llie first ol 

January next a Tan Var.l ai.d improvement-, 
in llie village of Grcensborongli Carolinecoun- 
ty, Attached thereunto are large and com 
modious baric, currying and brain l-uiiscs, a 
rood stone table, bark and hydn Mills &c.  
Phis Yard is situated directly on the C'h >p 
Unk River, so that little or no land carriage i;

|uired in shipping articles to or from llie ei 
lies. Bark ot llio best ipialily and in great 
abundance is bought in Ibis plan- very low and 
,m . icconimu.lating terms; there is now a slocl. 
in hand sufficient l<i carry on llie Yard lor 
some time which i tenant can have on agreea 
ble terms.

Apply to
Ann II. Godwin, or 
Ceo. W. ilurringloii.

Grernslmrougli, July I-.

unito them more intimately in the bonds of sell County Rights lo any who may wish to
mutual acc|iiainlance, and to extend kindness
and fellowship to those, who coming from their
parental hoines hither, in pursuit of wealth or
distinction, are particularly exposed to all lhore
temptations to vico and dissipation, which in
every large cily, are too often fatal to youth
and inexperience. To carry out thtse princ.i
pics, no means could be employed more elfec
live than th«» press. VVilh a periodical journa
inhlished under ils auspices, the Society will
ie enabled to extend moio widely a knowledge
d"i's existence, -and of its objects, while, by the
s-ime means, whatever of moral influence i
may exert, whatever of power lo do good n
may possess, will be called moro aclivcly inlo
operation, and find exercise in a more exlensive
field. 

Belie
slowed

HIE LADY'S BOOK,
(NINTH TOLUME.)

A Repository for Music, Engraving, 
Wood Cuts,Poetry, and Prose.

BY THE MOST CELEBRATED AUTHORS,

Published at $3 per Annum, 
BY L. A. GODEY,

Athenian liuildings, Franklin /'lace, Phila 
delphia._____________________

ng ihr.t ihe pu'jlic favor would be be 
upon such a journal, the Society has

Ifciermineil to issue tho Prospectus and speci 
men number of a Periodical tu be called the 
'Young Men's paper;" to the support of which 

the patronage of the, friends of Young Men,
:1 ol'ibe lovers of morality and good order, 

ISMOW solicited.
The character of tho "Young Men's Paper," 

will be consonant with tho principles ot the 
Society of which it is tliB organ. Combining 
Literature with Moralily, its aim will be to 
amuse and instruct; while, in accordance with 
its title, the general tcnur of its influence will 
lie to awiken Young Men to a sense of their 
ibliijations. tu induce them to consider Iheir 
vast capabilities, and lo direcl towards noble 
objects, that ardour which is too ot'li* wasted 
in fiivoloiis dissipation, or let loose in vicious

OFFICERS' FEES.
ALL persona indebted for officers' fees,  will 

picase. lake notice thai Ihey are now tine, and 
thai it is my duty to collect them as speedily 
as possible; therefore lookout for a visit from 
my brother Thomas Grahanijr. who has posi 
tive instructions to levy in every case, if the 
lees are not sett'ed by the first day of Sep 
lembernext. Likewise, vhose persons indebt 
ed to ihe subscriber on ffccnd'oiirf, will please 
bear in mind that llio rdwve menlioncd litrci 
will bo the extent given on anjr execution in 
my hands as Sheriff or late Deputy Shciiil 
and if the plaintiff directs. 1 shall be com pell 
ed to advertise sooner. Theiefore, I say again 
LOOK OUT!

JOSEPH GRAHAM, Slid.
July QG tf

STUAYE1)
From the subscriber on Tues 

day last, a sorrel Horse Colt 
with a blazed face he will b« 
onr> year old naxt spring and is 
nf the usual Size any pt-rson 

who will give information so that the subscri 
ber may get him again will lie liberally re
warded. 

Nov. 2-2
JOSHUA ADAMS..,

VE.NDUE.
Will he offered nl public sale on FRIDAY 

'.he 28th insl. nt Sherwood, the lale residence 
of Alexander Hemsley, (dcc'd.) sundry valua- 
D!C articles of Household and Kitchen Furni 
ture, ihe property of FRANCIS WEST of 
Philadelphia.

N. B. There will also be a further sale on 
the same day and at tho same place, uf live 
Stock, Giain, Farming utensils, &.c. &.c.

Nov. 22.

extravagance. 
A portion of ihe paper will bo occupied by

Sl:;ricnllui\d Implements,

n Waslii-i'.'lon street, 
through to West s-'.feel. between Ibe 
of Dr. Theodore D.-nny and Dr. S- 
kins.

N,,. 5
The two-slory house

on S-.mlh and Wa-hiii':ton streets, 
the lower story n.r.v d-i-upii'd as a IVm ile A 
Mdemy, an I the iipruT s!»ry :n llie L'jd^o of 
Iho ' Independent Oild F.-lluws."

The house :uul gardi-n
now occupied by Ml. James Smith 

fronting on Soiiih Suet t. 
No. 7.

The House is: Garden
adjoining thr* nbove, now occupied 
by Mr. John \V. Blake.

No. 8.

A House and Lot
adjlining No. 7, now occupied by Mr. Edward 
//ale. The above Town properly is situated 
in the most healihy and ph-as.int parts of Ivis- 
<on. 1\io whole urany p.'irl of the above piop- 
erly will be sold on n liberal credit :\ml oi\ ac- 
coiumudaliirj terms

EDWAUD N. HAMHLETON. 
Easton, Nov. 15

SINCLAIR

FAMILY FLOUR of the a'i«,ve brand, 
warranted very superior, in whole and ball 
hirr.'ls, jiiannfaciuied anil for sale hy llie sub 
scribers, \\ lut have always in stun: Cuv Mills 
ind Howard street FLOI'R

E!) BEATTY & CO.
Pralt streel, adjoining Rail Road Depot.
The Ea,ston Ga -/.etle, will publish, the a 

'KIVO nix t'mef and cliarg,- the I'.iiriut ofliee.
Oct -I eolil.

Mr. &. Mrs." HAMILTON'S

Have removed lo il 
Li'.'ht sliei-l, .' ,! d, 
win're iheir heller 
will en.iMc ihi'in to fiiruish all arlit 1 
line promptly, and at 
iissorlinenl uf

nrw \\'are-l !on«o nn 
ir north of I'ralt stiect, 
iMiigHincnls fur business 

in tlieir 
moderate prices. The

embrjurs nearly all tho impyed kinds, from 
the different p:Mlerns of three horse plnngl) 1), 
('.own lu lln- Heed plough; of tlie latter, there 
ire three models particularly adapted to seed 
ing, viz, number 00. self sharpening, tin- (i

FOR YOU Mi LAIMKS.
THIS /nsiilntion is sitii.iiril 

fT'alllitnl and pleasant part o| ihe 
f SaraloiTit ninl Coiirlland slreel>

MARYLAND,
Talbot County Ovplnns' Cou

August Terra A. X>. 13)1 
On npplira'ion ol ^laria Ciossnge, adminis 

tratrix nf '1 horm* Gossage late of '1 albol 
Comvty.dcrcuscil, it is

OIIDKKKI). 'I'liaUho R'IVC the notice rc-
quired by 
claims

law for 
)ii,st the

creditors to exhibit llicir 
s:iid dcccnscd's eslnle &

that she raii'c the same to be published once
i wei-k lor Ihc spn<-c of three Micecs«ive 

newspaper? priuted in

reviews and critical notices. The character 
ind la.cuts of I he gentlemen wlnse names are 
ippended to ibis I'rospi^ctus, will be an assu 
ranee not only thai Ihis department 
sustained with ability, but also th..I 
undignified, scurribus or vindictive, will fing 
[dace in if.

The "Young Men's Paper" will be printed
n a royal sheet, quarto form, with new type

at ihe snliscription price of $.!.00 per annum,
ir tl .oOifpaid in advance.

Advertisements inserted on the usual terms
Tne following named gentlemen have con

 muted to contribute lo thn columns of the
Yining Men's Paper.' 

Rev.II. liri'ckenridge, 
J. O Morris, 
.1. A.Collins, 
(.'. W.Mn.^rave, 
.1 .lobns, 
(i. (J. C'onkman, 
.J.I'.K.IIcnshaw,

Public Sale.
BY virtue of an order of this Orphans' court 

if Tnlbot county, will be exposed at public 
sale, on TliiirsJinj thn 4lb day of December 
next, if fair, if no!, the next fair day, at tho 
late residence of Robert G. Lloyd, Esq. late of 
Talbot county deceased, all the personal es- 
late of said deceased, (negroes excepled,) con 
sisting of Household and Kitchen Furniture, 
Farming Utensils,

Win. McICenney 

B, .Tune 21

Professors,N. R Smith 
" E- (li'ddings, 
" .I."1 - Dncalel'
" J.A. Miller, 
" S.K.ilennings 

Francis \Vaters,D. D 
Dr. J. Fonerden, 
//. Dickchut, A. M. 
N. C. Urooks, A. .U

THE STEAM BOAT

, Will as usual leave Baltimore cvo'y Tucs 
IB}- nnd Friday morning at 7 o'clock, for An- 
(ipolis, 6'ambridge (via the company's wharl 

Casllehaveii) and Easton, returning \vill 
oave Easlon every Wednesday and Saturday 
?. o'clock, for Cambridge, (via Cas'.lebaven) 
\6napolisandHallimorc. Passage from Bal 
iiuire to Castlehaven or Easton fr-2. 

On Mondaf the - Isl insl. sl.e will commence 
t e routes from Bnllimnre, V> Corsica nnd 

£sleitnwn, leaving Baltimore eveiy Mon- 
y morning at (i o'clock and relurn same day, 

assaire as heretofore.
All baggage, packages Jkc at tho risk of the 

wucr or owners thereof. 
By order
L. G.TiYLOR, Commander. 

April U

in cuob
weeks in one of the
(lie town of Kn»ton.

In testimony Hint tbp forrRO : n^ is tmly rn 
tt». pied from the minutes of proceed 

ings of Ta'.bot coiinly Orphans 
court, / have hereunto «el my 

und Ihe sen) of ('flier 
aliiicd this l-Mhdayof ember 
in Ibc 5 par of our Lord eighteen 

hundred and Ihirty four.
Tc-,1, JAS. PI1ICE, negister

of Wills for Talbol county.

In compliance to the above order.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,

Thai the Subscriber of Talbot county ball, 
obtained from Ibc Orphans' court of Talbol 
county, in Maryland, letters of a,]inini«lratioi, 
on llie personal estate of Tommas Uoasngr 
late ot Talbot county dec'd. all persons havinjr 
claims against the said deceased's estate arc 
hereby warred lo exhibit Ihe same wild tin 
proper vouchers thereof lo the subscriber, or 
lo.Iobn Rnllcii, her Agent, on or before Ibc Isl 
'lay nf March nrxl, or Ibey may otherwise by 
law be excluded from all benefit of llio said 
estate

Given undor my hand this 12lh day of Sep 
tember IStf.1.

MARIA GOSS.VGE adn.r'x. 
of '1 liuinai l.ossage, dec'd.

September U

HORSES, CATTLE, SHEEP,
and /fogs, and a vaiiety of other articles loo 
tedious to mention.

Terms rf sale on all sums over five dd'lars 
a credit of six mnnllis will be given, the pur 
chaser or purchasers giving bond with approv 
ed security, hearing interest from iho da) of 
sale on all sums ot and under five dollars, ihe 
cash will he. leipiired before the removal of 
the properly Salt) lo commence at 9 o'clock, 
A. M. and attendance irjvni hy

KDW'I). MARTIN, adm'r. 
of Robert U. Lloyd, dec'd.

Nov. 22

MIl.I. FOR S.1J.F,.
Having concluded to leave ibis Stale, /

le.rat private Sale, my

Mill, 1\1 ill-scat and Farm

of-

ailjoiniiiir, containing upwards ol 
wo htmdrrd Acres of land with a considera 
ble bed nf Iron Ore thereon on the premises 
re a two

STORY DWELLING 
with two rooms and a passage below 

four above, well finished   nursery andand
Kitchen adjoin'mi, wilhapump of good wale 
in ibe yard Milk bouse, meat house, Barn, 
Slables. carriage house, all in good repair 2 
excellent Springs of water and one Spring 
bouse convenient Storehouse a small dwel 
ling for a miller, the Mill and Mill hulls 
arc in gixul repair, the Mill in 
order for bolh Merchant nnd Country

prime 
work,

in the most
city, corner

Baltimore.

JMAKVLAM)
Talbot County Orphans' Coint,

19th day of September .1 I). I8.1J. 
On application of Benjamin /'jrrol, . ilniis- 

trator uf Uac.licl Wilson Ulc of Tallin! 
county, ilccessril-. it is ordered I'ml he i;ivc 
the nolice required by law for creditor* to ex 
hibit their claim* iigalnM llio k aiil ilccea^rd ! 
estate, ai'd that bo cause iho -.nun', to he pub 
HshcU once in each week for tin pa e of ihret 
succcsnivo weeks, in one of the nuw<pnjicn 
printed in Ihe town of liaston.

In lostimony that Ihcforefr/iing ia truly copied 
i|-^= from Iho minutes of proceedings 
g ofTaltMit county Orphans' courtIllllll

• 'AL.SS Ihave hereunto M'lni'y hand Mhe 
I= seal of^ny otlice ullixeil, Hits 10th 

day of Scplembcr in Ihe year of our Lord 
eighlcnn hundred arid Ihirly four. 

Test
JAS.FUJCF.,r.ei;'r. 

cf WilUfor Tnlbot count

inch, with cast shear, ami a new pattern with 
wrought shear, which we designate hy No. UJ.

Wheat Fans
Of bnst quality at different prices from 
Sir. to s>S. CYLINDRICAL STRAW 
CUTTEIiS \vith which bay. slraw, corn tops, 
nr any kind of long firagr, M cut \vilh great 
rapidity and ease. Tho^e uf lanjest si/e, -JO 
uelies wide, sulfed for horse power, <7"), M 
neb boxes ^.l."), 1 1 inch, $-27, subject lo j per 
e nl disconnl for cash.

COHN SIIELLEKS
Of innpt approved kinds, {;19. Harrows 
Cultivators, Matloeks, Picks, Shovels. Spndi>s 
Casl Steel AXES; .Safes St WOVE WIRF 
Iron castings of any description made to order

Grass $<jeds.*)- '   
Sapling nnd common Clover, Timothy, Herd 
and Orchard Grass Seeds.

Fniil and Oinanicntal Trees,
Attached to this establishment is R. Sin 

clair, jr's. extensive, assortment of fiesh and 
genuine GARDEN SEEDS. Catalogues, -jra-

1'r li'n i ir. C( I. 4

Alter having conducted an extensive. Hoard- 
.ng School for young ladies, for several years, 
!i North Carolina, and Virginia, Mr. & Mrs. 
II. removed to this oily in I,S.I I, and opened n 
Seminary lor young Ladii s, upon a scientific 
ind liberal plan, which has received ui almost 
nuprecedrnled pal ronage.

Air. Si Mrs. II. have liberally provided their 
school with e.wry apparatus, uceessaiy to il

TU
For the ensuing year, the brick Dwellin

House and premises on South Street, in K.as- 
ton, M here Mrs. llammond now lives   all the 
Uuildings, vi/.: tlie Dwelling house, kitchen. 
stable, carriage house, ^-c. are convenient and 
in good repair.   Also 'i or ihreo smaller hou 
ses in llie tow"-.. For terms apply to

A CAROLINE HAMMONDor 
JOHN GOLDS1JOROUGJ1. 

Sept. 20

liHtrate iheir instrueiii 
ipparatits is equal tu

Their philosophical 
any nlliiT Unit can be

Mr. Si Mis. 11. 
inslrumenls they possess,

in ]>rienlo R«ininaric* in Iliis country 
 ind their cheinieal ia siifli.'ienlly extensive to, 
iHuslrali: -^iiy sul-ject irealcil v.pun in the lexl 
books of tlis school. Their Cnliinrt of miner 
als though small yet contains upwards of 700 
ipeeiniens. Their Seminary is also furnished 
wiili an Armillary Sphere, Cary's, \Vilson 's & 
Gardner's Globes, several Pianos and a 7/nrp 

leave lo rcmaik, that Ihe 
th«! best they

ni' procure in this country or in England. 
The Library contains upwards o 1JOO vol 

umes of the best authors, as connected with 
ihe studies piirnned in ihe school, to which ihe 
young ladies have general irccess.

In all (he departments the most competent 
teachors have been engaged, whoso inslrnc- 
lions are given under the immed.ute eye of the 
principals.

The enirse of instruction in Ihis institution, 
s earned on in a regular nnd continued BVS-

._ _ . . r . ..._,._; . I- , . .. . J .

CoUector's Notice.
All persons indebted for county Taxes for 

the year IS.il, will please take notice Ibal they 
 un now due, and the time specified I y law fur 
thocollcclion oflliesamo will not allow me to 
jjive indulgence, as I nm bound lo makn pay
nent to those who have claims ti|>oii the coun 
ty in a specified lime. Therefore it is expect-
M| that you will he prepi-red to pay them

with a stream of water constantly flowing in 
all weal hers, surpassed by few if any in the 
Stale / presume this properlv possesses more 
real advantages than any of the kind I am 
acquainted with, which can ho explained to 
any person wishing lo purchase nn excellent 
stand for Grist work, Merchant work, and a 
country Store. Terms of Sale will be ac 
commodating, for further particulars apply lo 
the Subscriber living on ihe premises. 

THOMAS IIOPKINS, 
Spring Mills, near Denlon Caroline

County, Maryland. 
Aug. 2
N. B. A clearand nndoubled title will hi 

given to llie properly.

TO RENT,
For the ensuing year, ihe Houses and lots 

in Easton, now occupied by Mrs. Chsmber- 
laine, on Washington street, For lerms ap 
ply to Win. Loveday, Merchant in Easton.

'Sept. 27. _ _____

TO FAKMEilS AND GARDENERS 
The undersigned having made nrrangcntenlB 
lor disposingof llie valuable SIIK.LL MARL, 
wliieli exists on her estate in Talbol County,- 
inliirins the Agriculturists on and near the na 
vigable waters nf the Chesapeake. Bay, that 
her agenl, Mr. Thomas Marlin, is prep:.red 
lo deliver tin; above ailiclu in any qnuntitics 
thai many he required.

A plalform orslagn bns hern run oul into 
deep water, where vessels of 12 feet draft of 
water may lie in safely.

The Marl may be (alien fnnn the banks at 
ihe price nf two ccnls per bushel: cash.

The fertiliv.iug properties of calcareous marl 
are now so well known, that it is unnecessary 
to advert lo'lhe subject. In reference lo th) 
deposit il may be stated that it consists of se 
shells, with very little admixture of earth, and 
contains from '2 to 4 times tho quantity of 
lime that is'contained in the best English 
Marl.

Those wishing to purchase will address Mr. 
Thomas Martin, Trappe, near Easton, Md., 
or ihe undersigned, Baltimore. Vessels goinrr 
for it, will pass up iho Great Clioptank'unlil 
the Dover Bridge appears in sight they will 
then come to Barker's Landing, where they 
vyill find the lands of the undersigned on the
west bank of Ihe 

Nov. 1

river.
ISABELLA SMYTH. 

3t.

witb this 
if the law enforced

Newark College,

when called on. Those who do not comply 
inlicn may expect tho teller 

against them with 
out respect lo persons; as my duly us an officer 
will compel me to this course. Persons hold 
ing properly in the county and residing out ef 
it will please pay alleiilioii lo lliisnoiice.

John llarrington, Collector
of Talbot comity 

Aug. 30

Thn vacation of this institution expires on 
the. .lib of November next, the nexl day, (Nov. 
5,) the collegiate year commences.

There are Iwo vacations: one of four weeks 
beginning <m Ibe-lth Wednesday of April; one 
of six weeks beginning on iho -lib Wednesday 
uf September. The estimated expenses, foi 
iho collegiate year, including Hoard, tuition. 
room rent, washing, light and fuel, amount to

M A It Y LAND,
Caroline County Orphans' Court,

October Term A 'D. 1834.
On application of Curtis Davis, .'/dmin- 

.strator of \Vasbinplon l)a\in, lute of Caroline 
Connly, deceased, it is

OUDEIIED, That lie give llio notice re 
quired by law for ci editors to exhibit their 
claims against Ihe said deceased's estate & 
that he cause Ihc same lo be published once 
in each week for Ihe space of Ihrce successive 
weeks in one of the newspapers printed in the 
town of Kus on.

In testimony that the foregoing is truly co- 
_IIIHIIIII!III= P ;t! d from the minntts of proceed- 
= SKAI. ^Z ing< of the Orphans' court, of the 

S county uforcsaid, I bave hereto

I

.cm of academic studies embracin 
ntificand ornamental braiii'hes necessary lo a 

:omplelo course of female education.
Parents and guardians who \\jsh for more 

particular information, can ohiain a Pnnpcctus 
of iho Seminary, by applying lo the Editor. 

Baltimore,, Aug. '.50

n compliance to ll."* above order 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,

Tbaltlio subscriber of Talbot county lintb 
obUunud from the Orphans' couit of Tulbol 
county, in MMjVani'. letters of AdmimMratiou 
on the personal CKtato of /fiichc! M ihoiJ 
late of Talbot county dec'd. ./Ill person hav 
ing claims against tho snid (ieccaf><Mj'n estate
 rehercbj warned lo cihibit tho tjmo with 
the proper vouchers thereof to the subscriber 
or to Thomas C. Nicols, his agent oil or before 
the 8th day of .August nexl or Ibey may olli-
 rwiiB by law, bo excluJ'.d from all benefit 
of the said estate.

Given undor my han'l this 19th day of Sop 
teraber .4. D. eighteen hundred und thirtj 
four.

BENJAMIN PARROTT, adm'r.
otRaehol Wilson dec'd 

Sept. tO

Notice.
WAS commiited to iho .Tail of Fredonck 

county, on ihe. iillih day of July lasl, as a run- 
~ away, a bkeltboy, who calls him-

HENRY BROOKS,

is about twenty years of age, 
has a near on Iho luft side of his 

breast near thn collar bonn, and one on iho left 
shoulder-, flat nusc, nnd has logl his left eye 
tooth, n-» other perceptible, nurks. Had on 
 .vhen committed, a black cloth coal, cotton 
pantaloons, and a black fur hat; Rays Im is free, 
und last from Prince George's county, Mary 
land. The owner, if any, is hereby requested 
to cnme and have him released, he will other 
wise be discharged according 1o law.

MAI1LON TALBOTT, Shff.

<ilt (he

NOTICE.
WAS committed to the Jail of Queen Ann's 

County, sometime in iho month of July or 
August last, as a runaway, a negro boy named

Wantoil to pnrchasr,
SIX or seven likely Negroes, of bolh sexes, 

fora friend of mine, who wauls, lhe.ni for his 
own use ,nml not to sell again.

Apply to

Oct. 11
James C. Wheeler.

Slq

aug. 23 8w
of Frederick county, Md

ho is about fourteen or fifteen yj>nrs of ago, black 
complexion, four feet niuu und three fourths 
inches high, had on when committed a pair of 
linen trowsers and shirt. Ho says he belongs 
to Mrs Margaret Goldsborougli,ui"j'a |b'ji coun 
ty, Maryland. Tho owner (if any) of the n- 
bove described negro boy, is requested to come 
orward prove properly, pay charges and take 
lim away, otherwise he will bo disposed ol 

aa iho law directs.
THOMAS II. FORD, Sheriff,

Queen Ann's county. 
Oct. 18 8t. 
The Baltimore Patriot and' National Intel 

ligencer will copy the above once n week for 
eight weeks, and forward Iheir bills t6 Ihif 
crffiuu for colicclio.i.

$100 RKWAHD.
RAN off ftom the svtbseriber between Sat 

urday I7lh and Wednesday the 
31st of this moult of May, a ne 
gro lad named

JACOB,
of tawney complexion and abon 

5 t 7 or 8 inches high his countenance i 
rather mild, but changeable when spoken to  
he shows his wbi'o teeth a good deal when he 
speaks in his ordinary walk he is laboured 
and ficoms to work his whole body. Il is sup- 
poscd he went off on Iho Saturday before or 
Sunday of the Whitsuntide Holyilays He is 
i shrewd and specious fellow whoever will 
deliver to tho subscriber the said absconding 
servant, or secure him so that iho subscriber 
can got'riim, shall receive the above reward. 

ROB'T.Il. GOLDSBOROUGH,
near Easton Tnlbot county

Eattein Micro of Mary lam 
May 57

The Faculty consists nf a President and 
three Professors. ^/1i« Rev. E. W. Gilheil 
of Wiliiiington, chosen piesident nl ihe close 
of the List lerni, has accepted. Two (if the 
professorshipsarn filled by Mr. Agncw and Mr. 
( raves. The other will bo filled at tho hc- 
irinning of llio lerm now approaching. The 
Trustees have fell deeply (he importance of an 
able nnd well qualified Instructor, and have la 
ken much pains lo procure a Faculty worthy 
of confidence, as well for their qualifications tu 
prudently nnd affectionately take care of, and 
jv.vcrn the students, as their skill in leaching. 
To iboso acquainted wiih the gentlemen nam 
ed, Ibis reprcsetiUlion need nol be made.

The college embraces an academical depart 
ment. In thin department a student may 
lie instructed in academical branches, 01 
in any one or more of Ihe Collegi 
ate branches, nsmaybe chosen Incases in 
which il is desired not lo go through a full col 
legiate course. This department is under the 
caioand superintendance of iho Faculty of the 
College.

There is no place in the middle States 
more healthy than Newark, /t is in the np- 
por part uf thn Stato of Delaware, near to

set my hand and llie seal of my ollice affixed 
this l-llh day of October A I), eighteen hun 
dred nnd thirty four. 

Tcct WILLIAM A. FOR I) Rcg'r.
of Wills for Caroline county-

f n compliance to Iho above order, 
NOTICE ISIIEKEIiY GIVEN.

Thut Ihe Subscriber ot Caroline Count) lialh 
nhlainoil from llie Orphans' court of Caroline 
county in Maryland loiters of udirmtiation 
on the personal estate cfWashingt n Uavls, late 
of Caroline county dcc'd. all persons having 
claims aguinsllhr said dec'd'a valatonre licrchv 
warned to exhibit the tame with tlie proper 
vouchers thereof lo the subscriber, on or before 
theSth day of Mny next,or they mny otherwise 
by law be o&cludcd Irom all benefit of the 
sai.l estate.

Given under my hand Ihis l-llh dny of Octo 
ber A. U cichleen hundred and thirty four. 

CURTIS DAVIS, Adm'r. 
of Washington Davis, dec'e".

Oct. 35

20 Dollars Howard.
Ranaway from the subscriber, living in tho 

city of Baltimore, mime lime in November 
~ '' a negro girl who calls herself

Penns
reti
youth.

nnsylvaniaand Maryland, 
ired, and very favorable for 

It is reifoved from

The situation ia 
a Seminary ol 

tho dangers ol
large towns, and at the name lime, It is as ea 
sy of access a» can he desired for convenient 
communications from and tu parents. It is 
six miles from Elklon, eight from Frcnchtuwn. 
ten from New Castle, and twelve front Wil- 
mingion.

VVILLARD HALL, Pesident I
' of (he Board of Tru8tc'C8.V

Oet. 55, 1834 3w I

about 12, or 13 years r.fagf—I pur 
chased her nut of the estate of the Uto Thom 
as Uullen, Esq. of Talbot Connty, for a term, 
of years —Whoever will lake up said innaway 
and deliver her tn me in lialtimoro, free of «x- 
ponso, shall receive the above reward.

Jajncs Wilson.
Oet. 25 6t
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